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gtostor Newlands Says States 
Are Tending Toward Too

Much Laxity
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Believes Measure Would Be 
Simplest Solution oLPuz- 

sling Bate Problem ,

r WASraNliTON, Feb. 4.—The ^ n ato  to- 
aay abarply discussed that portion of the 
aciicultural approiHiatio^ biil providjns 
for donations of land for forest reserve 
farposcs; listened to a speech by Mr. 
Howlands tOem.) of Nevada on the ques- 

' tisn of a  national Incorporation law and 
iKard Mr. Lone (Rep.) of Kansas advo 
cate the passage of the pending state
hood bill. The house discussed and pasS' 
od the indeiiendencc and consular appro
priation bill and provided for investigat- 
lag the feasibility of constructing an Irri
gation dam in the Rio Grande river at 
B  Faso.
WANTS RAILROADS INVESTIGATED 
Senator Newlands is u minority member 

el the committee on Interstate commerça. 
Ho has taken a step in advance of bis 
»art> in the upper body. He is urging 
that congress take action this session look- 
h v  to the enactment of some sort of rail 
road rate legislation. He declares that 
much time is being wasted In the advo
cacy and consideration of matters of de
tails and is insisting in committee that a 
Mil be prepared and reported looking to
wards at least the uniformity of cor
poration laws. He carried his ideas mto 
the open senate, today and briefly advo- 
eated a national incorporation. "There 
are 2.000 railroads in the country," he 
declared, "which are contrtHled by ten 
systems, whose^ method of organisation 
and of control it is impossible under pres 
cat conditions to ascertain. Over half 
of the business of the country is inter
state and yet the business Is being en 
l^ely done by corporations whose powers 
n d  at the state boundary and whose ar- 
ihogsments with other roads for the pur-

Cse of engaging in interstate commerce 
e complex and unintelligible." 

PROPOSED REMEDY
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CmiflGE DENIED
Armour Refrigerator Line Of

ficial Says Rates Were 
Reduced, Not Raised

imiFF iLDS 10 mni
Declares Company’s Only Ef

fort to Make Profit Is 
From Icing Cars

R US SI A N  MOB
BURNS SOLDIERS IN  HOUSE

fVarsaw Scene Showing Typical House

CARDINAL. 8ATOLXI.
The distinguished prelate's Illness Is 

causing grave alarm. Pneumonia is 
feared. He Is 63 years old.

m i r o  c i H
F i  OITE MSIMFIT 

M i n r  BEiR FOUIT

Townsend Bill Likely to Pass 
House Not Later Thau 

• Thursday Afternoon

SENATE WARMING UP

Of th* abuses and the remedy he eald: 
*^>w Jersey has established its reputa
tion as a trust breeding state by lax laws 
god Is earning a large income from the 
system. The states which are disposed to 
place the proper restrictions upon the or
ganisations and admission of such cor-

Cations are avoided, thus feeling that 
Ir own laws prevent them from sbar- 

iBg In the gain which New Jersey has se
w e d  through lax laws, the tendency is 
le liberalise the laws of all the other 
states and to pattern after the examiris 
Of New Jersey. No national control can 
ks exercised over interstate commerce as 
long as the Instrumentalities of Interstate 
eommercs are created by thp states in
stead of by the national government.

The senator from Nevada had Intended 
ts hâ ’S referred to the committee of 
which he is a member his resolution pro
viding for the creation of a commission 
to report an incorporation act. but in 
view of the desire of Mr. Spooner of Wis
consin to discuss the resolution, let it lie 
on Eie table.

TAKEN UP IN HOUSE 
About the same time the Nevada sen

ator was inveigling against over-capital- 
iMtlon the lower branch of congress was 
listening to Representative Lamar (Dem.) 
6f  Florida urge the speedy enactment of 
railroad rate legislation. He favored the 
Hearst bill, instead of the Davy bill, 
which found favor among his colleagues. 
He charged outrageous over-capitalisation 
by the railroads within the past twenty- 
five years and declared that they were 
now over-charging the people so that they 
could pay dividends on wind and watered 
stock. The remarks were apropos of 
nothing partlcDlar, advantage having been 
taken of the latitude permitted during the 
consideration of the appropriation bill.

during the consideration o f the 
forest reservation bill that debate became 
sharp In the senate. Mr. Fqlton (Rep.)

Oregon cried a halt on the proposal to 
permit the secretary of agriculture to ac
cept donations of land for forest reserves.

declared that the system in vogue was 
•*>n**d and that one-fourth of his state 
^  bound up by such reservations. He 
melstsd that it meant a halt to progress 
end that it threw the doors open wide to 
fraod.

4Mr. Hansbrough (Rep.) of North Dako- 
ksid he was authorised to announce 

treat land grant railroad oom- 
now in process of consumma- 

RCEthg transfer of many thousands of 
• • • o f  timber land to the government. 
ItcMing the right only to remove ma-

WASIIINGTON. Feb. 4.-George B. 
Robbinii. president of the Armour refrig
erator line and a director of Armour St 
Co., before a hou»e subcommittee on in
terstate commerce, this afternoon, dented 
absolutely the charge that Atrr.our & Co. 
were engage«! In the fruit bu.-iness. He 
discussed the private car business and 
declared that there wan no di.-crimlnation 
practiced in their favor over other ship
pers. He admitted that luia company had 
exclusive contracts under which certain 
railroads could not handle cars, but he 
said there were no Increase in the rates 
and that a decrease had been Inaugurated 
for a number i>f years, this amounting in 
some eases to as high as forty per cent. 
Ho declared that no efftirt was being 
made by his company to derive profit 
from transportation, but «mly from the 
icing. Mr. Kuliblns, in denying the as- 
-sertions made by Mr. George K, Meade of 
Bo.ston of the National la'agtie of Com
mission Merchants said: "Armour & Co.
have never handled fruits of any kind. 
They do hantlle potatoes, which are not 
shipped in refrigerator cars, but in or
dinary box cars an«l they handle poultry, 
eggs and butter as an adjunct to the 
packing hous«- business. We also put up 
pork ai.d bean.s and for thiu purpose buy 
bean.s and tomatws f«)r own use."
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Troops Sent to Quell Riot
ers, Driven Into Building 
— Structure Is then Pi red 
and Many Perish in the 
Flam es— Others dubbed  
to Death or Hanged

STR IK ER S AT LO D Z
INVADE RESTAURANT

on (Dem.) o f Colorado de- 
such a acbeme would relievo 

grant railroad from certain tax- 
kod deprive certain states of reve-

[TeBer (Dem.) of Colorado charac- 
the statement as one of the moat 

and fool propositions ever pre- 
f congress for some time. He 

It hun«lrcds of acres of western 
being made for forest reser- 

to protect every corporation from 
irTMMtlon, when the lands so dls- 
OT-ltad been absolutely denuded of 

The provision will be taken UP 
^ .fo r  action.

_v>e amendment making It a  mlsdc- 
to pasture cattle on reservations 

“ ■•Ut a iMrmit was rejected.
•TATEHOOO v o t e  TUESDAY 

Dwfag tbe statehood discussion in the 
5 *** Mr. X̂ ODg made a strong plea for 

passage of the pending bill, which 
for two states to be formed of 

and Indian Territory and Ari- 
and New Mexico. It was agreed 

^  Foraker should occupy a portion 
R P *  time Monday and that Mr. BaJn- 
P*%e should close the debate on that 

The vote will be taken before ad
it Tues«iay.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—The movement 
towards the passage by both houses of 
congress this session of a railroad bill is 
gaining great impetua Indications to
night point strongly to the passage by the 
house not later than Thursday afternoon 
of the Townsend bill, recently favorably 
reported by the committee on Interstate 
commerce. Leading senators, including 
Senator Elkins of the interstate commerce 
committee have repeatedly declared that 
it would be an absolute impossibility for
any such measure to be given proper con
sideration by the upper branch of con
gress at this session. A decided change 
of opinion was noticed today. The pre
diction is freely made by leading senators, 
who for obvious reasons do not care to be 
quoted, that the measure to be passed 
by the house on modification of it that 
it will be passed in the senate before final 
adjournment on March 4. This change 
in sentiment is attributed to the earnest 
work of Influcnolng public opinion now 
being conducted by the president. Ho has ! 
permitted no opportunity to escape in his 
public remarks or his private conferences 
with members of the house and the sen-[ 
ate to bring about such a result. He has 
been repeatedly told by leaders in whom 
ho has the greatest confidence that the 
so-calied railroad senators would prevent 
action on a rate bill in the upper branch.

l u n c h  a t  w h i t e  h o u s e
To overcome this objection he has In

augurated a series of conferences with 
leading railroad magnates. To«lay he con
ferred with President Cassat of the Penn
sylvania and Mr. Spencer of the South
ern. They canle upon invitation of Sec
retary Morton, who informed them of the 
president’s desire to discuss this subject 
with them. These magnates later took 
luncheon with the president. It is sig
nificant to remember in this connection 
that within a few days two railroad pres
idents have given out authorized inter
views that were opposed to rebates and 
favored reasonable legislation looking to 
the elimination of certain existing abuses. 
It is believed to be the president's Inten
tion to continue this campaign of edu
cation if necessary until the adjournment 
of congress. If rate legislation has not 
l>een enacted by that time the president 
has said that he would call congress in 
extra session in April.

TOWNSEND CONFIDENT
Representative Townsend of Minnesota 

tonight expressed his firm belief that 
there would be rate legislation this ses
sion. He visited the senate today and in
terviewed a large number of senators. It 
is said that the informal Interviews ho 
had Is the basis for his flattering opin
ion No serious harm is expected from 
the attitude of the Pennsylvania delega
tion in the house. While these membeis 
declare that they will oppose hasty ac
tion. the favorable attitude of the minor
ity precludes all possibility of a hitch. 
Several members of the delegation con
ferred with the democrats today with a 
view to securing their co-operation, but 
Rcpr^entatlv© Williams, th^ minority 
leader. Informed them that the democrats 
of the house favored rate legislation and 
they would Tbte almost to a man for the 
adoption of a rule for the speedy consid
eration of the Townsend bill.

President (Jassat visited the senate to
day in search of the Pennsylvania sena
tors, Penrose and Knox and Senator Scott 
of 'West Virginia. They were absent from 
the city.

MAKES CROSS CHARGE
He declared that his company had no 

•leslre to know the Itusiness of any ship
per and that it «Ila not know it. He 
charged that 3Ir. Meade was the vice 
president of the ear company organized 
with 11,000,000 capital which wanted rail
roads to build ears under its patent.

Mr. Meade, who was present, inter
rupted to deny that he had said that Ar
mour was engaged in fruit shipping busi
ness. Representative Mann, a member of 
the subcommittee, announced that he had 
before him a copy of the testimony of 
Mr. Meade, in which he had made that 
assertion, Rtrbbini« stated that when Ar
mour secured a special contract with the 
Georgia Central railway the rate on 
peaches was 190 a car. The Armour com
pany immediately reduced that rate to $80 
per car and since then- voluntarily to 
$68.75 per car. He stated that this was 
due to the increased volume of business 
and cheaper ice. He said that upwards 
of $15.000,000 had been Invested in equip
ment, repair shops, etc., throughout the 
country and charged that the agitation 
against private car companies had been 
mainly instigated by a league of com
mission men who owned the fruits or ber
ries received by them in the refrigerator 
cars. He took the position that private 
car companies were not engaged in any 
Interstate busines.s In furnishing ice at 
fixed local points than the coal company 
furnishing coal to a locomotive hauling a 
train of Interstate freight.

STREET SCENE IN WARSAW SHOWING THE MONUMENT TO NICHO
LAS COPERNICnjS, THE GREAT POLISH ASTRONOMER AND MATHEMATI
CIAN. WHO FLOURISHED IN THE 16TH CENTURY.

DDEL IN CODAT 
JUDGE WOUNDED

Friends Alarmed Over Oondi-! Proprietor of El Paso Dance

Cro’wd Rushes Into Fash-

tion, Although Physicians 
Are Reassuring

Hall and Detective Ex
change Shots

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas. Feb. 4.—Ex-Govern- 

cr Jamen S. Hogg has been kept to his 
room in the Rice hotel the past week with 
grip and a severe cold. He took a de- 
clde«l turn for the worse this afternoon 
aid lor a time was delirious. 'While phy
sicians insist there is nothing serious his 
friends aro manifesting much alarm over 
h'.s condition. Recently he became ex
tern i\ely interested In the Humble oil 
fhids and has been here looking after his 
interests.

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 4.—Loula Vidal, 
the proprietor of a dance hall, and Joseph 
Rogers, a city detective, exchanged seven 
shots in a court room here this after
noon. Rogers was shot in the face and 
painfully injured. "One of the bullets ac
cidentally struck Judge A. S. Eylar, who 
was holding court, slightly wounding him. 
Vidal was not struck.

OPF.BATION RELIEVES IVATIEXT

W ood Famine in Austin
AUSTIN; Texas, Feb. 4.—Austin Is in 

the midst o f one o f the worst 
famines which has visited the oity in 
many years. W ood Is selling at $10 
per cord, and was impossible »o "  
In some Instances at these 
Some wood and ooal yards here have 
r T i L l l  supply on hand but on ac- 
count o f the conditions o f the »tweets 
it is impossible . to deliver it. This 
famine is due in a great measure to 
the contlnue.l cold weather which has 
prevailed here for the past week.

FOEE DOS. BOOOIE OBOE
District .Attorney Iinboden et \ncog- 

«loi'bes, Texan. riten New York 
.Aathorltien to Drop Cane

HOUSTON, Texan; Feb. 4.—An oper
ation was performed toniglit on ex- 
Oovernor Hogg for ulceration of the 
tliroat. The patient i* now pronounce«! 
mucli ea'sler. Fear of pneumonia was 
cntertalne«! for a short time. Governor 
Hogg was slightly delirious during the 
day. Dr. F. H. Hogg, a ncplicw of the 
governor, and Doctors King and Mul
lens are in attendance. F. E. Hogg 
and Miss Ima Hogg, the governor's son

PE.4UMONT, Texas, Feb. 4.—District Atfstin and are at his be«lsl«le.
a n i  daughter, arrive«! yesterday from 

dsl
Attorney W. M. Imboden o f Nacog-
doches, who arrived in tills city today 
en *?8ïhe from Center, Texas, to his 
home, stated that he had today written 
to District Attorney Jerome o f New 
York city suggesting that Mrs. A llcj 
Webb-Duke, who recently married 
Brodie L. Duke, and from which wed
ding has arisen a deal o f complications, 
be discharged from the indictments 
against her in Texas. It will be re
membered that Mrs. Webb-Duke was 
Indicted by the grand jury of Nacog
doches county charged in connection 
with Charles Taylor o f Chicago with 
swindling. Mr. Imboden caused Mrs. 
Duke’s arrest In New York some time 
ago and now he has concluded to drop 
prosecution and has so advised District 
Attorney Jerome.

Mr. Imboden says he has decided 
upon this course because of the delays 
Incident to securing extradition papers 
and the consequent expense of bringing 
Mrs. Duke to Texas and for which the 
state makes no provision and for which 
Mr. Imboden does not incline to stand 
persoQally responsible. It is Mr. Im- 
boden's impression that Mr. Jerome will 
act upon his suggestion.

SNEDIOGK DOIMES 
IN THE TELE6AIM

22 Above at San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Feb. 4.—The 

thermometer this morning registered 
22 degrees above *ero and remained 
below frecrlng all day. The ground is 
covered with sleet and there were 
many accidents, but none were serious.

Many Seek Pension
AT'STIN Texas, Feb. 4.—Captain E. A. 

Bolmes chief of the Confederate pension 
bureau in the comptroller’s department, 
stated today that his department has 
been flooded with applications Irom pros
pective pensioners since the proposed con- 
stitutlonal amendment voted for at last 
general election.

Fall May Prove Fatal
H1LT.SBORO. Texas. FeK ^

Alice Bookout. a country school teach
er. slipped and fell on the ice la.st 
evening returning from school and 
sustained Injuries that it is feared 
y in  prove fatal. She Is unconscious.

Series of Detective Stories, 
Costing 60 Cents a Word, 

Begin Next Sunday

His representative was instructed to dis- 
Iiatch the following cablegram to a Lon
don literary agent:

"Offer Doyle five thousand pounds $25.- 
000) for American serial right.«! to six 
SHERLtX'K HOLMES stories, averaging 
nine thousand words each.’ ’

This was a. heretofore unhcartl-of and 
prohibitive price. Doyle was averse to 
reviving the detective stories; but such 
terms are imt offered once In a century 
and cannot l)e rejected. Accor«lingly, the 
I,ondon agent, after consultation with the 
author, sent the ensuing reply;

"Doyle will sell you American serial 
rights of six or eight new SHERLOCK 
HOLMES stories on the followlnir condi
tions:' Each story guaranteed not less 
than six thousand word« but may be 
more. • • • You can have six stories, 
subject to above-mentioned conditions, 
for five thousand pounds, or eight stories 
for six thousand pounds ($30,000.)’ ’ 

Collier’s at once closed with this second 
offer, and the scries was soon under way.

The success which attcn«led the publi
cation in Collier’s Weekly of the first of 
these stories was so unprecedented that 
subsequent arrangements were made to 
Increase the original number of stories to 
thirteen.

T h e  most brilliant example of Itt- 
erarj' enterprise in the annals 
of publication was achieved by 
Collier’s Weekly in securing the 

series of SIIERIAX^K HOLMES stories 
which have appeared leccntly in that

For the American serial rights to these 
stories Sir Arthur Conan Doyle was paid 
more than $45,000—a rate of about sixty 
cents a word. This sum did not Include 
Ehigllsh serial or book rights or Ameri
can book rights. McClure & Phillips ac
quired tbe right to publish the completed 
set of thirteen stories in book form, pay
ing Doyle a largo royalty. At a con
servative estimate this should bring the 
author at least $30,000 in book ro-alties 
alone, which, with the additional $45,000 
from Collier’s Weekly, will bring his 
Amerkian returns for the thirteen stories 
up to $75,000 or $80,000.

will prove laiai. ..........  , „
She fell on h«r head and concussion
(i the brain is fearedB

nc,lr,t!-sl\n.tcr the title of "The Return 
of .‘^HKRI.tX'K HOLMl-:a. "

Th*- f'l-Tit-'* were thirteen In number.. 
Apatt firm their thrilling Interest they 
are tmtcweithy as having been acquired 
at the highest price ever |>ald for serial 
rights to anv story or collection of stories.

The publisher of Collier's Weekly re- 
att*cd how great was the Amerl«^n de- 
iiLnd for "more SHERLOCK HOLMES."

As stated. The Telegram ha.s secured 
"The Return of SHERLOCK HOLMES” 
for exclusive newspaper u.se in Fort Worth, 
and will publish one of the thirteen splen
did stories of the series each Sunday for 
thirteen weeks, or three months, the first 
of the series appearing Sunday morning, 
Feb. 12.

What Collier’s Weekly achieved for the 
American public at large in giving them 

I "The Return of 8HE21LOCK HOLMES’’ 
'.The Telegram has achiev;pd. along its 
I own lines, in securing the right to pre- 
I sent this great literary treat to Re read- 
‘ rrs. n ie  name "SHERIXiCK HOLMES’’
' is by Itself a guarantee of a story’s merit 
and keen InteresL ond these thirteen final 
SHERLOCK HOLMES stories are ack
nowledged by all literary autnorltlc» to 1)0 
the best Sir Arthur Conan Doyle has ever 
written. It may. therefore, be inferred 
how great a treat is in store for Telegram 
reader« In thua giving them a weekly op
portunity of reading each of the thirteen 
great stories comprising "The Return of 
SHERLOCK HOLMES."

Do not forqet that the first of the series 
will be published In The Telegram Sun
day morning, Feb, IX

lonable Dining Room, Ha'
ranguing Oueata for Fat>
IngIn Luxurywhile'Work'
men Starved —  
of Mofc>a ia Qaining

WARSAW, Feb. 5, 3:30 a. m.—An infuriated mob Saturday night drove a par
ty of soldiers into a building, then set fire to it and killed several of the sol
diers. only a small number escaping.

The mob had been rioting for several hours in one of the principal streeta 
and a s«iuad of troops was sent out to disperse IL 'When the soldiers arrived on 
the scene they found themselves greatly outnumbered. They were quickly sur
rounded and driven back. An open hou.se door seemed to offer them refuge and 
the workmen made no attempt to keep tbe soldiers out; in fact, drove them up
the stairs.

Building Quickly Set Afire
A few minutes later the building began to bum in three places at once and

soon was a mass of flames. Some of the victims managed to escape by rush
ing down the stairs and backing through the crowd, while two found safety In 
jumping out of the windows. The others were caught as they tried to flee. Sev
eral were beaten to death and others strung up on the nearer lamp posts. The 
house burned to the ground. News of the outrage reached the authorities 'fully 
an hour after the crime had been committed.

Several Officers Stabbed
The military authorities have received permission to wear civilian dress even 

while on duty. Several officers have been stabbed during the past few days as 
they were passing workmen’s houses, the assassin darting from out the dark 
hallways and disappearlnff before the victims could make an outcry.

Mobs Gaining in Strength
Altogether there is every indication that the mobs are slowly gaining the 

upper hand. Disturbances have been less numerous of late than during the first 
days of the strike, but the army of idle workmen is growing perceptible, and It 
is admitted that if they were armed the troops could not cope with them.

STRIKERS INVADE RESTAURANT
LODZ, Feb. 5.—One of the most fashionable restaurants of the city wa». 

raided by strikers Saturday night. A crowd of them rushed into the dining-room 
and commanded the guests to depart. One of the strikers harangued the diners, 
telling them it was Indecent to dine In luxury while the people were famine- 
stricken. All the guests quit and the restaurant closed Its doors for the day. It 
Is reported from Vilna that during the raid of a revolutionary headquarters, k 
printing press was seized and great quantity of Incendiary literature was destroy
ed. Despite the success of the authorities In raiding places of this character t f
hose pamphleLs are still helns circulated.

SIBIIIE STOPS SOlPMEmS
Unless Russian Government Reopens Fac

tories. General Kuropatkin’s 
Men Will Suffer

'WARSAW, Feb. 6.—The fear that the 
strike would seriously Intenere with the 
shipment of munitions of war to the far 
east now appears to be fully ju.stified, 
and unless the government .succeeds in 
opening various factories, mainly those 
where woolen goods and conserved foods 
are manufactured. General Kuropatkln 
may be faced by a calamity far more 
terrible than any that could be prepared 
for him by the Japanese.

The closing of the arms factory at 
Strahemaschlz Saturday nignt with the 
workmen determined not to return to 
work until every demand made by them 
is granted, is so far the most serious blow 
struck at the government in connection 
with the far eastern preparations!. The 
most entrusted orders were placed wltn 
the managers of the factories, to be filled 
by the middle of \rebruary. If the fac
tory does not resume in a few days the 
February shipment for the far east will 
be hardly one-quarter of the quantity Of 
what it was intended to be. To delay the 
shipment of arms from the factories to 
the far east seems to be the intention of 
tbe strikers.

Much damage was done to the railroads 
by a moo of strikers from Slamvoa and 
at other points similar attempts w-ro 
frustrated. The guards along the tracks 
for miles from the city have been Oioubled.

Only a Few Bodyguards Can Be Relied 
on. Say German Experts, to De

fend sovereign

Ck)ld Ptevonts Races
HOT -SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 4;—Races 

declared off again today. The weather 
«a s  too cold and the track In very bad 
condition.

BERLIN, Feb. 4.—German military ex
perts familiar with the inner conditions of 
the Russian army declare that the autoc
racy can not depend upon the loyalty of 
any of the trooi» outside of a few regi
ments serving as bodyguards to the czar 
and the grand dukes. It Is asserted that 
the bulk of the army, consisting of line 
troops scattered throughout the country, 
is absolutriy devoid of the bonds of senti
ment uniting the czar and the grand 
dukes with tbe officers and men of the 
guard regulars, who felt themselves on 
terms of intimacy with royalty through 
personal contact with the royal household. 
Line troops, including their officers, are 
loyal to the dignity of exardom, but pos
sessed of comparatively little regard for 
the czar, whom they seldom see. They 
are trained to believe that no Russian 
sovereign can and must be reverence«l it 
he does not measure up to their standard 
of what a czar must be. Peter IH.. Paul 
I.. Alexander of Bulgaria and Alexander 
of Servla vrere all victims of their Sia? 
tradition, which is qow stated will be vis
ited relentlessly on Nicholas and the 
grand ducal camarilla, unless they sum
mon to their aid the iron determination 
which enabled Peter the Great to thwart 
the military conspiracy aimed at his ds- 
thfimement. MillUry men hare In the 
light of hlston' and tr- ’ Mlon therefore re
gard the recepì of soldiers end
marines at Sev • unquestionably
the most dangerous went of all recent 
turmoil in Russia. They, »roolaim their 
belief that ia the forerunner of widespread 
insubordination fraught wltli far-reaching 
consequencs«



[low the Stomach and Kidneys 
Depend on the Inside Nerves

Krerr dar medical aclenca becom?a 
more aimplo—and moro certain. BlrnpUc» 
ity and eertalntjr go hand in band. For 
adenco haa learned that wblla there are 
many diaeaaea. yei there are but few real 
oauaes of dlaease. That la, there ore 
many namea by which we know achee 
and palita and dlaorders. But moat of 
theee allmenta aprins from a common 
cause. *

Vor inatanee, indiseatton, sour atomach, 
heartburn, dyapepala and all stomach 
trpubles—diabetes. Brlcht’s disease and 
other kidney disorders—heart troubles, 
liver troubles, bowel troubles. nervoua> 
nans, frctfulneas, sleepleasneas, Irrlta- 
blllty—ail of these allmenta are due to a 
slncle cause. Painful, dlsasreeable and 
dangerous, though they be. they are not 
MiMirate diseases—and they are not to be 
treated as such. They are merely out
ward signs of Inward trouble—nerve 
trouble.

Understand first that we have two en
tirely separate nerve systems. When we 
walk, or talk, or act, we call Into play a 
certain set of nerves—nerves which ob> y 
our mental commands. That is why the 
arm can be raised, or the mouth opened, 
or the eye shut, at the slightest desire 
That is why your fingers can delicately 
pick up a pin one moment, and hold a 
heavy hammer the next.

But theae are not the nerves we are to 
consider bera

There Is another set of nerves which 
manages and governs and actitates the 
heart and the stomach, the kidneys and 
the Uvcr and all of the vital functions. 
Tou cannot control these nerves. By no 
supreme effort of mind can you make 
ysur heart stop or start—nor can yon 
even make it vary by a sin^e beat a min
ute. And so with the stomach and the 
Ihrer and the kidneys and the bowels— 
they are automatic—they do their work 
at a certain set speed whether you are 
awake or asleei>—whether you want them 
CO or not.

It la on these Inside nei ’̂es that life ai>d 
health depends. So long as these nerves 
perform their proper duties we are well 
and strong. When they falL we know It 
by the inevitable eymptoms—stomach, 
haart, Uver, kidney troubles. And these 
troubles have no other origin, ever, than 
In these same nerves. For the stomach, 
the heart, the liver, the kidneys, have to  
power of their own. no aelf oontroL They 
owe their every impulse to the inside 
aerves. 7%e nerves are the masters. The 
organs their slaves.

These automatic ner^'cs are sometimes 
called the “ sympathetic" nerves. This 
name is given them because of the close 
bond of sympathy which exists between

all branches. This explains why stom
ach troubla often develops Into heart 
trouble—why Indlgastlon brings on ner
vousness—why diseases become compli
cated. It explains, too, why ordinary 
medical treatments are wrong—why medi- 
cina ao frequently fails.

For, despUa tha discoveries of science, 
the common remedies of tha day are de
signed to treat the organ, not the nerve— 
the aymptom Instead of the cause.

Don't you, though you msy not know 
medicine at sO. see that this Is wrong? 
That It Is mere patchwork? That while 
the suffering organ Is enjoying Its tem- 
porary relief, the nerve that la really alck

My Free Dollar Offer
Any sick one who has 
not tried my reme« 
d /—Dr. Shoop's Restor- 
ative»may have a Full 
Dollar’ s Worth Free. I 
&dc~no deposit, no ref« 
erence. no s e c u r it y .  
There is nothing to pay. 
either now or IcLter. I 
will send you n.n order 
on your druggist which 
he will accept in full 
payment for a regular. 
steLndnrd size Dollnr 
bottle. And he will send 
the bill to me.

C. I. Shoop. M. D.

may ba getting worse and worse? Does 
this not explain to you why relapse so 
frequently follows a supposed cure? Does 
this not account for the uncertainties of 
medicine?

More than thirty years ago this thought 
came to me:

“If life and health depend upon perfect 
heart action, upon proper stomach diges
tion. upon correct kidney filtering, why 
does nut life Itself depend upon these life 
governing i>ower nerves—these inside
nerves.”

I realised, too, that all allmenta which 
result from tha cause may, of course, ba 
cured p y  one remedy. I resolved not 
to doctor the organs but to treat the one 
nerve system which operates them all.

For those who treat only the symptoms 
need a different remedy for each. Such 
treatments are only palliative, the results 
do not last. A curs can never coma in 
disease of the stomach, heart, liver or 
kidneys, until tha Inside nerve power is 
restored. When that Is done, Nature re
moves the symptoms. There Is no need 
of doctoring them.

My remedy—now known by Druggists 
everywhere, as Dr. Shoop's Restorative— 
is the result of a quarter century of en
deavor along this vary line. It does not 
dose the organ or deadan the pain—but It 
does go at ones to the narva—tha inside 
narv'e—tha power narva—and builds It up. 
and atrengtbens it and makaa it wall.

There Is no mystery—no miracle. I can 
explain my treatment to you as easily as 
I can tell you why cold freaaes watar and 
why beat melts ice. Nor do 1 claim a 
discovery. For every detail of my treat
ment la based on truths so fundamental 
that none can deny them. And every In
gredient of my medicine is as old as tha 
hills It grows on. I simply applied the 
truths and combined the Ingredients into 
a remedy that la practically certain.

In more than a million homes my reme
dy is now known, and relied upon. Tet 
you may not have beard of i t  ^  X make 
this offer to you, a stranger, that every 
possible excuse for doubt may be removed. 
Send no money—make no promise—take 
no risk. Simply writs and ask. If you 
have never tried iny remedy. I will send 
you an order on your druggist for a  full 
dollar bottle—not a sample, but the regu
lar standard bottle be keeps constantly an 
his shelves. The druggist will require no 
conditions. He will accept my order ns 
cheerfully as though your dollar lay ba- 
fore him. He will aend the bill to ma.

Will you accept this opportunity to 
learn at my expense absolutely how to be 
rid forever of all forms of ncrvoinnass— 
to be rid not only of tha trouble, but of 
the very cause which produced It? Write 
today.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Sboop, 
Box t863. Racine. 
WIs. State which 
book you want.
Book 1 on Dyspep

sia.

Book 3 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on tha Kld- 
neya

Book 4 for W'omen. 
Book 5 for Men. 
Book < on Rheums- 

tlsm.
Mild cases are often cured by a single 

bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative

Jury Reaches Verdict of Not 
Guilty Four Blinutes After 

Case Is Submitted

H. P. Ross, charged with the murder 
of Claude Beal at the Frisco round house 
m Fort Worth, Sept. 9. 1904, was found 
not guilty by a Jury in the Seventeenth 
district court Saturday afternoon. The 
verdict was returned four minutes after 
the case was given to the Jury by Judge 
M. B. Smith.

Taking of teatiraony began Friday and 
continued until 3 o'clock Saturday after' 
noon, when both aides rested and the ar
guments commenced. Judge W. R. Parker 
opened for the state. He spoke for an 
hour, during which the various phases of 
the position taken by the state were dis
cussed. The state was also represented 
by D. B. Shropshire and A. B. Curtis, 
while the defendant was represented by 
Attorneys W'. P. McLean Jr. and Walter 
B. Scott.

Attorneys for the state urged that the 
killing was premeditated and was the re
sult of malice on the part of the defend
ant, who was alleged to have threatened 
Beal on several occasiotu.

'The attorneys for the state consumed 
nearly two honrs In arguing the case, 
after which Um attorneys for Ross ar
gued that ha was Justified in the shoot
ing and that it was in self-defense.

Evidence Introduced at the trial was to 
the effect that Ross had Just come In 
from a run with hla engine, when an al
tercation with Beal occurred. It was tes
tified Rosa then went Into an adjoining 
room and cloaad the door. Testimony was 
offered that/Beal then entered the room 
through tha window carrying a stick of 
wood and a heavy piece of hose coupler. 
Ross then fired, killing Beal. Rosa is an 
angineer on the Ftisco and Beal was a 
fireman for the eame road.

Mrs. Roes, the two daughters and the

mother of the defendant were sitting near 
the prisoner at the bar, and when the 
verdict was announced their happiness 
could not be concealed. General congrat
ulations followed in quick succession. The 
defendant shook the hand of each Juror 
before leaving the court room a free man. 
Attorneys on both sides congratulated 
him warmly.

LOCATION SOUGHT
FOR PYTHIAN HOME

Coaualttee Appelated by Graad I.edge 
W ill CoaaMer ae Propeeltloa 

Afte* Feb. IS
At the Houston meeting of the grand 

lodge, Knights of Pythias of Texas, a 
committee was appointed to consider 
whatever propositions might be made to 
the grand lodge for tha location of the 
proposed widows' and orphans' home, 
which the said grand lodge Is to estab
lish. This committee Is composed of W. 
Alex Abey, past grand chancellor, of Fort 
Worth; Dr. W. B. DeJarmette, grand vice 
chancellor. Commerce, and Judge C. A. 
Sumners. Cuero. From the committee W, 
F. Sklllman, grand master of exchequer, 
was compelled to retire because of a press 
of business and the vacancy ao caused 
was filled by the appointment of Dr. Do- 
Jamette by the grand chancellor.

The committee Is required, by the terms 
of the resolution authorising its appoint
ment. to visit the various localities sub
mitted as sites for the location of the 
home and after formulating a report, to 
have the said report printed and submit
ted to the ^'arlous lodges of the order 
In this state thirty days prior to the 
meeting of the grand lodge, which will 
this year begin on the 25th day of April

The committee is of the opinion that 
the tenders should eihbraco about 200 
acres o f land for the reason that a 
large pasturaga la needed, because In 
proper management of an orphanage a 
liberal use of milk Is essential as an ar
ticle of diet for the younger children.

Any cash donation, If any Is made, will 
also be eonsidered, but above all will the 
committee give primary consideration to 
healthfulness of location and the matter 
of accessibility will also be one of the 
Important elements in detrminlng tha 
recommendations of the committee.

No proposition will be considered that 
Is not In the hands of the chairman of 
the committee on or before the 15th of 
February, and as soon as is possible 
thereafter the committee will visit the

sei-eral sites submitted and then formu
late Its report. The committee Is a unit 
on one feature of the proposed home, and 
that is that it will recommend to the 
grand lodge most empbailoaliy that the 
the home shall not be a mere eleemosy
nary Institution, but an industrial 
school wherein the chlldrem shall not only 
be educated and given the right moral 
direction, but wherein they shall also be 
So trained that they shall go forth fitted 
to take their places In the world as use
fu l self-supporting citisens.

Tlie fund at present accumulated for 
the estabtishment of the home amounts 
to over 150,000 and as the grand lodge 
sets aside about one-third of the per cap
ita tax of II levied on the members of 
the order, each year, the accumulations 
from that source, the interest on the In
vested funds and the receipts from dona
tions swell the fund each year about 
115.000.

It is the most Important a’ork ever un
dertaken by the Knights of Pytblas In 
this state and It is one which should com
mend Itself to every member of the or
der in Texas.

CHOOSE AMERICA TO
WILDS OF AFRICA

N EW BRO 'S HER.PIC1DE
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY That "kills tlio Dandruff Germ.'*

^ O irsiO * I CxQlM G * ! ! & 0 1 ME: III

Herplclde will save ft. Herplelde will save It. Too la ic for Herpidda.

reflected In the enormous sale of 
Newbro's Herploida Ladles become 
enthusiastic over Its refreshing qual
ity and exquisite fragranca It de- 
Btroye the microbe growth In the 
scalp, cure« dandruff, steps falling 
hair and gives «4t a silken gloss. 
STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLiT,
to H S R P IC ID M  CO,, Oepartm eat H ,  

Ucatleas a t g r e a ^ a t  karher shepe.

T H B  L A D I K S  O M J B C T
to a gummy and sticky hair dress
ing, or one that Is full o f sedimen
tary chemicals Intended to dye the 
hair. The marked preference for a 
dainty dressing, particularly one that 
overcomes excessive olllDesa and 
leaves the hair light and flu ffy , le
D ra g  M s m s , fX A « ..  Sead Idc., s to s «  

D etrelt, H le lL , fsv sampla.
Cevey *  M a rtia , Spedai A geato.. Ap

ELKS UBEED TO 
SENDJEIECIITES

Participation in Convention in 
This C t̂y Asked by First 

State Commander

An address to the Elks o f Texas hia 
been Issued by First Commander lii 
Chief o f the State Association W. H. 
Patterson o f Dallas, calling upon them 
to name delegates at once to  the con
vention In this city; Tbo securing 
o f unlfornu for the naval and military 
Itarade to bo a feature o f  the event 
is also urged.

The address congratulates the organ
isation upon the choice o f Fort Worth 
for the meeting place, declaring the 
well known hoepltallty o f  the city In
sures one o f  the moet pleasant gath
ering« o f  the state association.

In urging the procurement o f uni
forms for delegates, Mr. Patterson an
nounces It Is the Intention o f the o f
ficers to make the naval and military 
parade the greatest feature o f the kind 
ever witnessed In Texas. 'The hearty 
co-operation o f the state officers with 
the officers o f the Fort W orth lodge is 
announced, and similar w orking to
gether la asked o f Individual lodges 
and members.

A meeting o f the executive commit
tee to make further plans will be held 
Monday evening at 3 o'clock.

OLD GUARD CLIN<^ TO
EMPRESS EUGENIE

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Phipps Give Up Pro
posed Hunting Trip and Will 

Come to New York 
{Copyright, 1905, by W. K. Ilearst.)

LONDON, Feb. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Phipps seriously thought a few weeks 
ago of taking a trip tbrouflh East 
Africa in search of big game and 
adventures, and the friends of the 
popular young couple ore thankful that 
they have now changed their plana Mr. 
Phipps is sailing Instead for New York, 
where his wife and the infant eon and 
heir will Join him later on. The Phippses 
are having a fine country house built for 
them at Westbury, Long Island, and have 
meanwhile taken a small house there 
from which they can watch the progress 
of the work. They will both be back 
again in London about June, for only a 
short time, however, as neither of them 
cares for social functions or the London 
season.

Mrs. Phippe' sister, tha Countess of 
Donoughmure, whd haa purchased a fine 
bouse In Chesterfield Gardens, Mayfair, 
next door to that occupied by the Bradley 
Martha. Is now busy furnishing and get
ting her new acquisition In order. The 
choice of the house was quite accidental 
but rwriously enough these next door 
neighbors are both now connected with 
the Phippe family by marriage, Mr. Brad
ley Martin, Junior, having married Mi.ss 
Helen Phipps, and Lady Donoughmore's 
sister. Mias Margarita Grace, having mar
ried Mr. Jay Phipps.

The one topio of conversation In art 
circles is the great memorial exhibition 
of the late Mr. Whistler's works which has 
been opened by the International Society.

It has astonished even the old critics 
to learn that some of the great American 
artist's nrasterpleces are the property o f , 
his natlva country. It was generally* 
thought that Paris and London contained 
all his great works, but very heavily In
sured. W'hlstler's great portrait of Sara- 
sate has arrived from the Carnegie Insti
tute, Pittsburg; the Boston Museum of 
Fine Art has sent his "Master Smith” 
and the “ Rose of Lyme Regis;”  while 
frtMn Chicago has come his "Norturne.'*

The king has lent all bis Whistler paint
ings aad the French government has fol
lowed suit Now that the Whistler rage 
Is on again there Is a second boom In aH 
Whistler relics. An American recently 
gave 6 guineas for one of Whistler's In- 
ylUtlon cards to his Bohemian partlea 
In the corner of the card Is the charac
teristic “ butterfly.”  which he jiaed In
stead of his signature. The friend of 
5̂ hlstler who sold the card bes a coUec-1 

tion of over fifty of them.

Pathetic Attachment for Woman Who 
Provoked Franco-Prueeian War, 

Shown by Retired Soldier 
(Copyright, 1966, by W. R. Hearst.)

PARIS, Feb. 4.—Even today, thirty-four 
years after the ctdiapee of the dls- 
greceful second empire, there are in 
this city a  few peoxde who still see 
In ex-Empress Eugenie the empress 
of France, and who adore the wom
an who provoked the Franco-Prussian 
war and caused the loss of Alsace-Lor
raine.

Every time when the ex-empress comes 
to Paris, and she still comes quite often, 
though no one pays any attention to her, 
she is met at the station by a tall sol
dierly looking old man of some seventy 
years, who stands with bared heaa sa
luting her in military fashion while she 
passes to her carriage.

In the brilliant days of the se'Knw em
pire the old soldier formed part of the 
“ empress”  bodyguard and it is said that 
he conceived a strong platonic love for 
bis beautiful sovereign, which made him 
the butt of his comrades.

He never fails in his IldelUy to her and 
stands In one of the corridors through 
which the empress is bound to pass, r.o 
that^he may salute his former sovereign 
as she arrives at the Hotel Continental.

He Invariably brings a magnificent bou
quet of violets or roses, which are placed 
In the sitting room of the empress.

Eugenie la deeply touched by the old 
man's devotion and would long ago have 
attached him to her household, but he 
would scorn to become a domestic and 
haa always steadfastly refused to leave 
Paris.

On the boulevards the tall figure, 
dressed In a shabby old cloak and slouch 
hat Is known to everybody.

FAUST IN JAPANESE
“ The Japanese are certainly an up-to- 

date people,”  writes a French author now 
traveling In the land of the rising sun.

"1 have Just returned from a theater 
In Toklo, where I saw 'Faust.* but a very 
modem Faust it was. Mephlstopheles whs 
tepreaented as a Russian, while Margue- 
r'te was a charming little geisha girl In 
kimono ^ d  in the final tableau she sinks 
into thfr arms of a victorious Japanese 
warrior returning from Manchuria.”

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
A CURE FOR ALL

Nat a Pateat Car«-alL Nor a Modem 
Miracle, Bat filiaply a Ratioaal 

Care for Dyspepsia
In these days of humbuggery and 

deception, the manufacturers of patent 
medicines, as a rule, seem to think 
their medicines will not sell unless 
they claim that It will cure every dis
ease under the sun. And they never 
think l»f leaving out dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. They are sure to 
claim that their nostrum Is absolutely 
certain to cure every dyspeptic and he 
need look no further.

In the face o f these absurd claims 
U Is refreshing tO note that the pro
prietors o f Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.'? 
have carefully refrained from making 
any undue claims or false representa
tions regarding the merits of this most 
excellent remedy for dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. They make but one 
claim for It, and that Is, that for In
digestion and various stomach trou
bles Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a 
radical cure. 'They go no farther than 
this, and any man or woman suffering 
from Indigestion, chronic or nervous 
dyspepsia, who will give the remedy a 
trial will find that nothing is claimed 
for It that the facts will not fully sus
tain.

It Is n modern discovery, composed 
o f harmless vegetable Ingredients ac
ceptable to the weakest or mrmt dell- 
onto It« in
curing stomach troubles le due to the 
fact that the medicinal properties are 
such that It will digest whatever 
wholesome food Is taken into the 
stomach, no matter whether the stom- 
aeh is in good working order or not. 
It rests the overworked organ and re
plenishes the body, the blood, the 
nerves, creating a healthy appetite, 
giving refreshing sleep ahd the bless
ings which always accompany a good 

^digestion and proper asslroilatloQ o( 
food.

. in using StuarUs Dvapepsla Tablets 
no dieting Is requirei. ! Simply eat 
plenty o f wholesome food and take 
these Tablet« at each mekl. thus aseist- 
Ing and resting the stornwh, which 
rapidly regains it« propnF digestive 
power, when the Tablets will be no 
longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia Is sfmply a con
dition In which some portion or por
tions o f the nervous system are not 
properly nourished. Good digestion 
invigorates the nervous system and 
every organ in the body.

Riuart'e Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
by all druggists at 50 cents per pack
age.
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THE GREATEST MARK 
DOWN PRICES IN OVR 
PRESENT CLEARANCE
SALE THAT HAVE E V E 'R  
BEEN OFFERED IN THIS OR. 
ANY OTHER PRICE-CUTTING 
EVENT. OUR. ADVER.TISED 
QUOTATIONS COURT COM
PARISON. MORE MERCHAN
DISE THAN EVER FOR YOUR.

4 m  i C .  c .  dCp

8 l-3c value, white (iheck 
Nainsook, 20 yards 
for  .............................91.00
$1.50 value, 1 piecie Eng
lish Louir Cloth, 12 yards 
for »ipi.OO
36-inch brown Linen, 25c 
value, 6 yards for. .9I.CK)
Satin finish Foulards, 10c 
value, 20 yards for 9 1 «®®
Choice new Zephyr Ging
hams, valne 12V^o, 13 
yards for ............... 91*00
8 l-3o bookfold Percales, 
all ^colors, y a r d ...........5<
The best A. P. C. Dress 
Ginichams, 12Vi.c value.
11 j^ards f o r .......... 91*00
32-inch French Challies, 
fonnerly 75c yard; a 
waist pattern, 3 yards 
for .............................91*00
2^  value fancy SItair 
Linen; this sale, 3’ard 
f o r ......................  15^^
Full size bleached Sheets, 
50c value; now, e a c l^ O ^  
34-inch Plaid Linens, 25c 
kind; now . . . .  ______ 13<

Heavy Twilled Flannel, 
red and blue, 25c value;
6 yards f o r .............91̂ *00
36-inch fine bleached Mus
lin, soft finish, 20 j ’ards • 
for ............................91.00
10c colored Cliambrays, 
j  ard ................................ 5^
Madras Waisting, lovely 
new styles, value 40c; now
4 yards f o r .............9^*00
36-inch 25c value heavy 
solid colored Linens, blue, 
red brown, etc.; now, 
3^ a r d ........................................1 0 ^

Pull size Pillow Cases, 
12V”C value; now, each
15c value white wool 
Flannel, 10 yds. for 91*00
Good 5c Apron Ginghams, 
28 3'ards f o r ...........9^*00
Best 5c Prints, 10 yards 
f o r .............................   . 3 ^
12V”C Teasledown, choice 
patterns; y a r d .............7<
Good white Sliaker Flan
nel, 21 yards f o r . . . 91*00

W indow Shades with pat
ent roller; each . . . .  . 10^ 
Infants* Bootees; pair 5^
Ladies* B e l t s ................5^
100 Ladies* Corsets, most
ly 18 and 19 sizes, value 
$1.00; this s a l e .........15^
Ladies* 15c black fleeced 
Hdse; this sale, pair... 10^ 
Misses* 25c wool ribbed 
Hose, ^ i r ...................15^
15c fancy Silkolines, pret
ty designs; yard ...........7^
75c line o f  Ladies* Fas
cinators; your dioi<3e, 
each ..............................30^
Infants’ W ool Hose, 2 pair 
f o r .................................2 5 f
25c Egyptian Tissues— 
veiy  dainty checks and 
stripes; this sale, yd., 15^
Boys* and G irl’s cross- 
ribbed Hose, 25c value; 
now, p a i r ___  ..............15^
Ladies* extra grade black 
flee<3ed Hose, 50c value; 
this sale, 3 p a ir .. .  .91*00

Ladies* choice Taffeta Silk Belts, all 
colors, 65c value; now, each.............. 33^
One lot Ladies* Waists will go Monday; 
each ........................................................15^

60-iucli Zibeline Skirting, black and 
blue mixtures—those goods are cheap at 
$1.00 yard. Shipment was delayed; 
now they are yours at, j ’ard............... 05 ^
75c to $1.00 French Flannel AVaistings, 
in ])lain and stripes; now, j^ard___ 33<
W om en’s fine Flannel W aists—these are 
tailor-made, worth $4.00; to clean up,
now, each .......................................... 9^.00
New arrivals of Ladies’ fine Brilliantino 
Skirts, in the latest construction; blacks, 
blues and browns, plain and fancies— 
$3.50, $3.98, $4.50 t o . ......................9 6 .0 0
Fine Black IMercerized Underskirts— 
with deep inifflfe, value 75c ; n o w .. .4 0 ^  
Our $1.50 Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk— 
a guaranteed wearer; now, y a rd .. . 9 ^  

This silk is one yard wide. '
Every item in Millinery will be closed 
out strictly regardless o f its (iost.

Fine 10c Hamburg Embroideries, 1 to 
2 Y2 inches wide; this sale, yard ...........5^
Fine Torchon Edgings and Bands, val
ues 10c and 15c; this sale, j ’̂ ard.........5^

W e sell more Notions than any other 
store in the city. The reason is—our 
prices on Notions:
One dozen Collar B u tton s.................2^
Two dozen Pearl Buttons ..............
One card Safety P in s ..........,,
One jar V a se lin e ................................ .
One dozen Cedar P e n c ils ..............
5c Toilet Soaps, ( » k e ............... ..
Crochet Cotton, each . . . _______ ____ 2#
Witchiiazel Shaving Soap, cake........
One card Hooks and Eyes.............. . .2^
One (iabinet Hair Pins ........................ 2 ^
5c Thimbles, 2 f o r ..........................
25 Envelopes ..................... ............ . .. .2 ^ ^
50 sheets Paper f o r ......................... . 1 ^
Ladies* Side Cainbs, pair....................
Fine Combs, each ............................ .2#

M O N N IG ’S
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Ladies, Aiisses and Childrens 
High-Grade M illinery

“ 69c 
91.49

h a n d s o m e ly ''I f 'n otrimmed, in aU colora, valnes np to $5.00; choice............. . . 9 >*9 o

Ladles' and Misses’ SUtched Felt Sailors and flat effects 
an colors. |1.50 and |2.00 Talues ..............7 7 . . .™ . ! .  ’
Ladles’ VelTH and Felt Hats of street and «keM ’shj[i^^"in 
an colors, rallies np to 14.00; choice, each ' d r y g o o d s  C O

H o u s t o n  S t , — C o m e r  7 t h F o r t  X O o r t h ^  T e j e  a * “

rtmmtngs an
Handsome qualities, colors and desijnis o f fancy 
Dress Trimminiip, values up to 75c, re- i n *  
duced for this week to, yard ....................... ISC
Fancy stamped and colored denim Pillow Top<? 
in many desif^ns, that sold regular for I c l ’ 
25c; this week’s p r i c e ..................................I j C
Handsome denim Pillow Tops, variety of col
ored and stamped patterns, some to be 00«» 
woiked, others ready for filling, 50c value OOC

Towelsj Bed Spreads and Pique 
Specially Priced Values

3« and 40-inch bleached and unbleached Turkish Bath Towels, Q *  
colsred bwder; special, $14)0 doien, or each................................. Ow
11-4 sire hemmed honeycomb Bed Spreads, fine patterns, nicely Y K i» 
woven, unexcelled 11.00 value; special .........................................f w v
Fancy Dotted and Figured White Pique for suits, blouses, etc., I C *  
handsome 2l»c quality; special, yard ..............................................I v v

Undenoear, Hose and Caps

Another Week gf Astounding Prices
A ll winter merchandise must be cleared to prepare for the Spring cam- 
paign. Special prices this week that should effect an absolute clearance. 
Lconomical shoppers should not disregard this opportunity, as prices 
and values are undoubtedly the best of the year. O w ing to the inclement 
weather prices quoted last week will be in effect the next seven days, where 
stocks were not sold out. Read carefully each item they are good nevos.

Gloves and Handkerchiefs

•LaJies’ fan<\v all-wool Golf Gloves, in 1 7 n
plain colors, 1\k* value; i>air.......................... I lw
Better grade all-wool fancy colored Golf OCn 
Gloves, 50c value ...........................................u u li
I.adies’ plain heinstitclieil or embroidered 4 *
linen and cotton Handkerchiefs; each...........“ w
¡..adies’ i>ure linen embroidered lace and hem- 
stitchetl Handkerchiefs, values up to 1 0 1 a
19<’ ; each ........................................................ Ifc2w

Lkdies’ fancy gray, tan and navy 
Bose, silk clocking, 50c O C *  
value; pair .............................Z3C
Boys’ velvet Jockey Cape, in sev
eral colors, excellent 25c 1 ft *
value ;this week, each.......... I U u
Ladies’ Tourist and Rob Roy Caps, 
all Mlors, regular 50c value; J 0 Q

Ladies and Children’s Vests and 
Pants, heavy fleece lined, | f t *  
25c value; garment ............. I wC
"Mother’s Friend’’ Waists. Blouses 
and Shirts for boys—the A O *  
$1.00 quality; each ...............
Ladies’ W’oolen Vests and Draw
ers, gray or white, actual C f t *  
11.00 sellers; c h o ic e .............. u U C

Great D ress Goods Values
30-inch Henriettas, Cashmeres and 
Serges, in dark colors—regular 25c 
and 35c quality; quick sell- i O *  
Ing price ................................ I& C
27-inch all-wool Flaked Waisting, 
in tans and reds—excellent qual
ity. 50c value; <me week I Q *

Voiles. Etamines, Serges. Granites, 
etc., in many colors, regular 50c 
and 60c grades; Monday Q Q *  
only, yard .............................. O u C

27-lnch all-wool Cashmere Waist
ing, in pretty, light colors—regular 
59c value; for this week, 4  0 *  
only ..........................................4 0 C
$1.50 alhwool light,.weight Broad
cloth, beautiful quality, in tan«, 
reds and blues; this 
week .............................. 91.19
English and Scotch Mixtures and 
Invisible Plaids, full 54 inches wide, 
all-wool, regular $1.50 and # 4  4 Q 
$1.75 grades, yard............. ^ I i l v

Specially Priced Curtains &  Blankets
Six Days of Small Prices

A d v a n c e  sh ip m en t of C urtains, together with exceptional B lan ket  
v a lu e s , w ill be the m e n tio n in g s  for the third floor this w eek . Un- 
u s \i 8l1 op p ortu n ities offered for eco n o m ica l sh op p ers.
100 Txiir.i? pure white ruffleil Swis« Cur
tains, g<x>d size ami e.xcellent value; Cft* 
this week, pair ..................................... u U u
B?autjful ruffletl and plaitetl bonier Swiss 
Curtains: a lot df 50 iiairs only; CQ* 
offered this week, p a ir ..................  .u J u
Fancy Denim S<d'a Pillow.^. IS inehe.'* 
square, fine cotton filling. .'̂ ►Id regu- 1Q * 
lar at 2.5e; this week’s ])ri<‘e .................. luU
Two dozen i>uirs dottetl white Swiss ( 'ur- 
tmns, good size ami well nuide: sjk»- QQa 
eially ]>rieed, pair ................................. U U u
50 pairs Xottiiighaiu Lare Curtains, .{s to 
40 inches wide ami :V -  yanls long; ^1 OQ 
priced for this w e e k .................. ... .v  i«UU

20 pairs tan fleecetl Cotton Blankets, 11-4 
size, with fancy «*o!ored borders; nn- 4 0 *  
til sold, p a i r .......................... i .............HUU
Mottled gray ( ’otton Blankets, extra large 
size and fine value-only 20 pairs 0 0 *
left: for this week ............................... UUu
Gray Blankets, cotton and wool mixed. 11-4 
.size, silk lK)uml ami fancy border; 01 4 0
pri<‘«‘d per p a ir ................................... i p l i 4 j
All-wool gray Blankets, extra large size, 
well hound, with fancy border, iO  QQ
une4|ualed v a lu e .................................yfciUU
.")<» pairs v. liite fl*̂ t*<*od Hlaiikets. extra large, 
with fancy b(»rder a value soM CQ QQ 
evervwheiv at >̂,'5.50 to ;r4.00 pair. .«PfciuO

Basement V Special Offerings

This week the famous "Best Yet 
Mouse Trap—a sure catch; 
each ....................................... 1c
For Monday only—"Ivory Soap," 
the beat made for laundry

2^Cand toilet purposes; cake...
Outing Flannel in all desirable col
ors. for gowns, wrappers, etc.. 4 _  
worth S l-3c; this week.........

Men’s heavy fleece lined Duck 
Glove«, excellent for cold C *  
weather wear, 10c value; pair wC 
Boys' all-wool Trousers—serges, 
cueviots and fancy mixtures. fl.OO 
quality 50c; the 75c value 
37' and 50c value for ... 
Shetland Floss, in all colors, 12 
skeins to box: extra special O ft*  
for this week, b o x ..................UUC

25c

Ladies Belts Greatly Reduced
I.Adjcs’ black, white and colored 
Silk and Leather Belts and 4 C *  
Girdles, 25c and 35c values.. lU C
Beamiful Girdle effect and plain 
Peau de Sole Taffeta and Kid Belts, 
in all colors, values up to 
7 5c; ea ch ............................. 25c

j Elaborately designed Girdles and 
Belts of kid. silk and leather, all 
colors and sizes, worth up Y C *  

1̂ 0 11.75. f o r ........................... I 3 C
Ladies’ Belts and Girdles, variety 
of designs, all colors, worth as high 
as 12.50; for this week.

Handsome Kid. Silk and Leather 
Girdles and Belts, newest styles, 
with new trimmings, values E ft *  
np to $1.25; each.................. 3UC

9 1 .0 0each
Exquisite fancy Silk Girdles and 
Kid Belts, beauUfuiy trimmed, val
ues up to $3.50; this # 4  C A  
week, each ........................^ I i3U

Lace and Embroidery Specials

One lot Hamburg and Swiss Ehn- 
broideries and EMgings, slightly 
soiled in being used for decora- 
tlona; to be sold this 0 1 *
week at 8c, 5c and...............
Beautiful Cambric Edges and In- 
sertloDS. 1 and 2 in. wide, C *
dainty patterns; yard................ w v
Cambric Edges and Insertions to 
match, handsome patterns, 4 1 0 *
to 5 Inches wide; price___ I Uw
Cambric Corset Cover Embroidery, 
fine quality, beautiful i>at- O R *  
terns; this week, yard..........O v U

Nainsook and Swiss Embroidery 
and Insertions, 10 inches O Q *  
wide, beautiful designs, y d ...w 3 C
Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery 
with insertions to maU^; O Q *  
specially priced for this week w 3  C
Nainsook Corset Cover Embroidery 
—fine, sheer, soft grade, in 4 Q *  
many designs; special, y d . . . .4 3 C
Dainty Swiss and Nainsook All- 
overs, wide range of designs; 
priced for this week at 
98c, 75c gnd......................... 59c

Ladies Fine Shirt-fV aists
Beautiful Nunsvelling. Sicilian and 
French nannel Waists, reg- Q Q *  
alar $3.50 to 15.00 values...U U U
Silk Shirt Waists, serviceable col
ors. beautifully made, with tucks 
and hemstitched designs,
$5.00 and $6.00 values. . . 92.98

Xtliite Crepe de Chine and Net 
Shirt Waists, made over soft silk 
lining, worth $6.50 to
$14.00; eqch .................
Lace Waists, made over silk lining, 
and white and blue Crepe de Chine 
or fancy Silk Waists, val
nes from $17.50 to $25.00

94.50

97.50

Ladies & Misses Ready-to-lVear Apparel
Ladies’ Tailored Suits, all colora. stylishly 
made, values up to $15.u0; price this 
week .......................................................... 92.98
Ladies’ high-grade Taiiuretl and Shirt Waist 
Suits, handsomely made, in the late |^n
winter styles, values upJto $2".'>0; n o w ..y ^ i« lU

Fine Tailored Suita, stylishly made, of fancy mix 
tures and plain colored materials— were y C
$25.<Hi; reduced to .....................................^ w t l U
Beautiful Linen Costumes l>andsoniely made and 
trimmeil; colora—white, green, pink, 
blue—$.'0.(Mt and $*’.5.<Mi values........... 915.00

Ladies Fine Coats Reduced
Ladies’ fancy mixtures and plain colored Coats, 
in the late winter style*—values up to Q 9  OC 
$10.00; choice, this week ........................ ^ O iA v

Ladies’ high-grade Coats. In many colors, hand
somely made, of the late models—values E ft
up to $15.00; choice, this week.............^ H iw U

Childrens High-Grade Coats Reduced
Children’s handsomely made i Childien’s stylishly made Coats
Coats, in all colors, ages 4 to | of fine quality. in all colors, val-
10 years—this season’s styles; i ties fri>m $2.50 to $3.50; price,
were $1.98 to $4.98; now 9 g ^  ! now .................................. 9 1 . 9 8

Children’s high-grade Coats, in 
beautifully trimmed mi.xtures 
and plain colored materials— 
were $4.98 To $7.50; now 8 2 . 9 8

Ladies Fine Undermuslins
Children’s Drawers Waists, of gootl 
grade muslin, well stayed and but
ton'effect; priced this week 
at 15c and ...................... 10c
Fine value Ladies’ Skirts. Draa’crs, 
Corset Covers, etc., beautifully 
made with embroidery, lace, tucks 
and ruffle trimmings; spe
cially priced at .................... 25c
Ladies’ Gowns. Drawers. Chemise, 
Corset Covers. Petticoats, etc., of 
unmaicbable quality, ful size, well 
made, adth lace and embroid- C f t *  
er}' trimmings; 75c and___3UC

Beautiful sheer quality Cambric 
Skirts, Drawers. Corset Covers, 
Gowns, etc., handsomely trimmed 
with lace and embroid- # 4  A ft  
ery; garment .................. ^  I lUU
High-grade sheer^ainsook Under
garments of fine Ftench designs, 
beautiful lace and em- # 4  E ft
broidery trimmings ......... ^  I i3 U
Finest quality Nainsook Corset Cov
ers, Petticoats, Gowns, Drawers, 
etc., of French designs, with lace, 
embroidery, aash ribbon and ruf
fle trimmings, $4.50 down 
to ............................... 92.58

Rare February Silk Pricing

19- ineh Guaranteed Lining Silk, In
blue*, browns, green, navy Q C *  
and pink, 45c g ra d e ............. CU w
20- inch pure silk Liberty Sal in. in
reds, light bhie. navy, brown. C Q *  
castor, etc., $HK> grade........Uww

t

New Plaid Silks, 21 inches wide, in 
blues, greens, reds, etc., Q C *  
regular $1.25 value ..............0 3 C
High grade "Gilt Edge” Taffeta, 
36 inches wide, chiffon fin- Q Q *  
isb, $1.50 grade; yard......... 3 0 C

MÌÀI

I N  T H E  C O U K T Ò

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
The foUowlng proceedings wtre had in 

the court o< cItU appeals for the second 
supreme Judicial district Saturday;

Motions sotHBltted: Texas and Pa ific
Mercantile and Manufacturing company 
TS. Trinidad Asphalt manufacturing com
pany, for rehearing; Texas and Pacific 
railway compa.ny vs. Mugg A Dr> den. for | 
rehearing; Crowley vs. Worley, to affirm j 
on e^ ificate: Missouri. Kansas and Tex- | 
as raUway company vs. Kines A Co., fo r ; 
rehearing; Texas Central railroad com
pany ra  O'Loughlin. for rehearing; Luckej 
A Ct>. V*. McCord-Cotlins company, for , 
leheartng; Texas and Pacific railway 
eenpany vs. Slaughter, for rehearing; Fire; 
Aawctatkm of Philadelphia et al. vs.; 
Aawrlcan Cement Plaster company, for 
Hkeaxing; Bradford vs. Westbrook, to ad- 
vaact; Texas and Pacific railway com
pany TS. Riley, for rehearing; Texas and 
FhekSc railway company vs. Ox Smith. 
IM rehearing; Texas and Pacific rail^ .y 
MApany vs. Sears, for rehearing; T'-xas 
and Pacific railway company vs. Mar- 
^  for rehearing; Texas and I'aclflc rall- 
•iir oompany vs. Nelson, for rehearing; 
Shnn and Pacific railway compony vs.

for rehearing; Texas and Pacific 
hMtaiy company vs. ^m s. for rehearing; _ 

and Pacific railway company vs. ‘ 
j k f k eP. for rehearing; Jet '̂r vs. Oouhe- 

for rehearing.
’i^-llitlans granted; Western I'niiin Tele-

P|k Mmpany vs. Waller, for rehearing;
iWa ease the Judgment w.t..» r-versed  ̂

d*8 eanoe remanded. Crowley vs. W or-, 
. y .  to affirm on certiflc.ife; St Txnils San 

railway company v«. McKenzie.; 
appeal; Bone vs. Cowan, fori 

i to file motion for te’-. -i-lng. '
overruled: To-: 1 »»aciflc'

eotnpany vs. Seri' ’■ '  ' r*'h«'ar-
17 T«xas and Paciflt- t - • e--'yany

------ - for rehearing: ’ •

>NOS, WATCHE3 3L.TY,
:»■ CLOCKS, SILVERV-ArlE.

W ^ u d C m a t i

and Jewelry Repairad. 
and all kinds of Stones SaC 

iORT WORTH, TMJLAM.

clflc railway company vs. Martin, for re
hearing; Texas and I’acific railway com
pany vs. Nelson, for r> htaring; Texas and 
Pacific raUway competiy vs. Blrdwell, for 
rehearing; Texas and Pacific railway 
company vs. Sims, for rehearing, Brad
ford vs. WestbnM)k, to advance; Texas 
and Pacific railway company v*. Schene- 
weyk. for rehearing; Texas and Pacific 
railway company vs. Riley, for rehearing; 
Mis.sourl, Kansas and Texas railway com
pany vs. McMilllon. for rehearing.

Affirmed: Taber et al. vs. State of
Texas, from Archer county; Bnmett vs. 
Pope et al., from lianleman; Chicago, 
Rock I.sland and Pacific railway company 
V«. Yates, from Montague; Baikley va 
Dumke et a)., from Tarrant; Canning vs. 
Andrevrs from Erath

Reversed and remard-d: AVe^tem t’ n-
ion Telegraph comi>any vs. W.aller. from 
WKhlta cc-unty; Wlt-im et al. v«. Peace, 
from Archer.

Reversed and r* i.«l»T‘-d: M i.s-' vs. Say-
1* s fiom Taylor county.

Cas»-s submitted; Hamilton-Brown 
Sli*.. rom|)any 's . Connfll»-c et al., from 
f- îistland f'iiunly; Texas and Pacific rail
way 1 iimt>any \s. Tra« y. from Taylor; 
Ttxa.s and Pa. if:c lailway company vs 
Barrow. fM’m Nolan. Texas and l*aclfic 
tailway eomponv vs. Dishman & Tribble, 
from "raylor; Lovelady \s. Brown ft Co., 
from Tarrant; Reym>lds vs. rntcrnatlonal 
and Great Northern railway company, 
from Tarrant; Watlenberger vs. Hodges, 
from Sherman; Texa.“ and Pa<iflc rail
way comrsiny 's . Reatherman, from 
Reeves.

>. I f<.r K* t>. J.::; Texas and Pa
cific t-.-ifway .onipany vs. Everett, from 
Nolan <-<>u:ity: T -x a s  and Pacific railway 
comt'aiiv \.s. H»’mphill. from Parker; Mis
souri and Texas railway company
et al. vs. claik. from -Midland; Stephen« 
et al NS. Herron, from Stonewall; Outf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe railway company 
vs. Giles. fr«im Ct>oke; Texas and Pacific 
tailway -ompany vs. Arnett, from Mitch
ell Texas and Pacific railway company 
vs. Payne, from .Mitchell; Texas and Pa
cific railway com i«nv vs. Carter. friOT 
•Mitchell; Atchison. T«u»eka amt Santa Fe 
railway company v.< Waddell Bros, et al.. 
from .Midland.

rOVNTY E.YPKYSKS
James F. Prosser, county auditor, haa 

completed hi« report for the month

r e ^ r t  shows the follow ing ex- 
cendlturea for the period named:

 ̂ District courts. $1.*25; county 
14S1- aalary and compensation o f or-

I47T.M: reaia ft«* brldtaa, $♦,»•*.*••

I nii.scellaneous, flS.CK' tO, making a 
' grand toU l of exp< .idU iires for fhd 
! month, $43,057.02.
I The expense for maintaining the 
I four convict camps was S2.47S »6. Road 
¡and bridge expenses In tlie four com 

missioners’ precincts w*-re $7.10137.
The total expensc.s for convict c.-imps 

and bridges for the thre.' months end
ing Jan. 15, 1005, was: Precinct No 1. 
$1 604.34; precinct No. 2, ll.fitl.iG ; p 'e - 
clnct No. 3. $5.241.27; ,‘ -
$3.297.49, making a total of $.«*.;ii t..

l.H ’ENSE**
C ertifica te  of marriage were issued 

Saturday to the following:
Kidherry aud M;ss Berta

Brather.’ both o f Port Wortli
G. W. Taylor and .Mls.s l.:zzie King of

Kennedale.
VITAL JiT\TI-»TH

jyeaths— AllH-rt Ib-gget. aged 35 
year«! of Quitman. Miss.. Feb. 3.

M I P i c l i i i S S
OFFICjSSOUCHT

Movement on Foot to Secure 
Transfer of Headquarters 

to This City

tliree tl .iiM llnci *nfer ilii- city, wiiilc 
only two r* .Tch I'sHar T ’ce cunip.in?, 
it Is said will ther»'i"'e la- lietter 
aide to handle the business from here. 
Tli^ three Gould lines liere a-»- the 
Texas and Pacific, the Cotton Belt and 
tile International and Gr»-at Northern, 
while onlv the fir-t two roads fun 
into Dallas.

Headquarters of the Eleventh divi
sion of the railway mail service arc 
also Io<-ate<l in Fort Worth. This is 
advanced as another reason why the 
headquarters of the Pacific Kx|>r''ss 
Conapany should be here. .Mr. K<!gell s 
home is also here.

Is a lertre one. A spe< iai train will 
he reqotied i-onsisting of six baggage 
<ars, one tourist car. two sleej^ers, one 
day ct»a.-h and a Jiner.

Tlic t.imiMn.v after apiiearing in 
Fort Worth wiil leave for i*oiith Texav ' 
over tile Houston and Texas Central . 
for Gal'esfon. where it appears Feb. 1 
13. Housti>n 14 and I'-. Tlie last standi 
in Texas will be at San Antonio, from ' 
w hich point the company w ill g "  di- 
rect to California over the Southern * 
PacifI« !

LIAR STOCK M E im V ti

There 1« persistent rum or that an 
*  .  -.»It be m ade to induce General

Ix^r^ss Company, who was recontly 
.’L l to the place to succeed Su- 

iLlTjent I’ ise  t.. renooe the gen- 
eral" headquarters of «Imt company

M̂r'.* .appointed he
« O T ^  the offices of the • «.mp-ny to 
S i l M  at the time gave as a rea-
son that aa the company oD4»rat^d over 
x l l  ¿ u l i  lines and as 'he h e .dqu .r- 
2 «  o f the Texas and Pacific were 

It sras more cOn'enlent to trans- 
art the business of ih. com ^ n y  at 
that point Instead of at Fort

Since the Internationa! and Great 
Northern has built into Fort Worth

l,o«‘al %geBta .\ttead CoosHltalloa at 
Kaaaas City

G. neial Live Stock .Agent Galbreuti. 
and Live Stoi-k Agent »’om«t  i.a '.- r.-- 
turnnl from Kansas City w iu*re thc> 
attended A meeting of d!fr<i.nt iivt 
stock representatives.

.Mr. Comer said Saturdav that quite 
a ntimber of Important maiters came 
up for consideration, one of which was 

I the matttr of bringing c.t»..i’ t a »»eif r 
' service. "The live si .. k business Is 
.not as gord as it might be.' «.Id .Mr. 
j Comer. "But I expec t to re It Im- 
i pr '‘Vc nevt month."

; OI*F.H4 COMPAVV COVTH %CT
I -----------•ioalhera raetfle Will Carrj «a 'a g e  

Trospe to California
The tiouth« rii ra< :f|: Ka*!r.>a<l Com

pany is m-iklng ani'igen.eutr to 
handle the age Fr.gl: ' 
panv througii T< >nd the la f l .c
coast. The ontrac: f. r li.e ir-.vcmen;

Helps over 
tKe hill.

G ot lots of
B rain  W o r k ?

U se

Grape-N\its

I

V ttm s %VU PER*»0\\l.»i
Vice President and Traffic M.iiiager 

D. B. Kcei.-r 4if the Denver Road, ac
companied by Mrs. Keeler, bus r«'- 
turne.l from a trip to Chicago.

The parly of local passenger agents 
that was due to leave Fort Worth Sat
urday night for .a Jaunt to «»aD'estoc 
where they were to enjoy an <iy.ste" 
roast, ilei'lared the trip off until next 
Satiinla.' on .nccouiit of information 
from Tr.t\cling I'assenger Agent H.ill 
of the Kaiy that it had been raining 
at Galv.slr.il for three four days.

The Southern Pacific has laid off 
sixty i.'l.i -l.opm«'!} at El Paso, due to 
the temporary lull In business. A re- 
sumt>tlon of work is expected by th»: 
middle of Mar. h.

Every man in the employ 
Vai'.dalia system who has reached t 
age of 70 yeais Ji** been retired on 
life ix-nsion.

Similar numliers are being slaught
ered by the ind.-peiuleut J.lants 
throughout the Cnned Stairs.

For the la«t few months the move
ment of butcher 'tu ff to the northern 
markets ha.« not been as large as is 
tisually the .'ase at this time of the 
year, a condition attributed to the low 
price of cattle. During 4he past few 
wteks. however, prices have advanced 
and from this time on It Is expected 
that the movement will be quite large. 
I-arge consignment« of beef cattle to 
m.irkrt from the north*rn feed pens 
are also expected from the fact that 
com  prices are soaring whi.'h make it 
unprofitable to feed. It Is also exiiect- 
e.l that the movement from Texas in 
‘ he spring will be very large. Even 
now the shipments from the south 
p.irt of the state are Increasing.

“ ALL BOSH,”  SAYS
UNCLE JOE CANNON

cused me. Oh, myl What will th«v 
write next?"

ÜNIVEESITY RECEIVES 
BASEBALL CHALLENGES

Missouri State and South w atern Uni
versities Wish to Cross Bate With 

Fort Worth Students

of

Cures .lirsy spells, tii.d feeling, stoin-' 
• aoh. kid ’.-V and liver troubl.s. Makes- 
I you w.-U and k‘ ri.s you well. That's what 
; Hollisrcr'« Rocky Mouptain Tea will do. i 
I 3» cent.-, -fra or Tablets. Ask youii.drug- 
glst.

INDEPENDENT PACKERS : 
REPORT GOOD BUSINESS

Speaker llrclsire« Rumor He Sankhed 
1‘ rei.idenl 1« Tore PrtHlm-l o f la - 

\cBli\e ImagiaatloB
W.\i=HlXGTON Feb 4.—"Bosli. bosh, 

tesli." >..iid t^pe.-iker Crinnon today 
wh* rv I..' 1«  r.i th..t it w.-»«. s.iid that 
it W.I-- «aid tl..'t he had snubbed Pres
ident Roo.«evelt by refusing to attend 
the dinner give:i to the supreme court, 
because ti;-- ju ig '«  W'Cre to l»e given 
ire  edence over the tixaker of the 
house «if r« pr« sentatives.

"The pre.ild<'nt honored me with an 
invitr.tlvn " -aid .Mr. Fannon. "I had a 
I re.xsing previous engagemt'Ct and I 
wrote him telling him he was going to 
have a l«.i o f good companv and ask
ing if I might be excused. He ex-

Jport\To^^Tiivr??dt^Tia^Ti1r5S[^^P
ccivt«) two haseball challenges for the 
«ximlng season. Manager Pease- and Coach 
Bcanisley announcing that they have 
cs .̂mmunlcations from Missouri State I’ nl- 
vei-siiy at Columbia. Mo., and from 
Southwestern University at Georgetown, 
f-oth asking for games.

Tiioiigh winter is still in full force, 
iia-—-ii«ll plans are already under way .ni 
the university, and pnVpect« for a good 
t«ani 'hts s«>ai«on are reported encourag
ing.

No * mcial answer has yet been glx'en. 
t hut St l.s l•el«ev«•d both challeng«u> -aill be- 
acc« I't* d.

M. M. MITCHELL
The d<-ath «-f M. M. Mitchell, aged 

y«^rs. oceurr«Ml Rat;?-'''v - -  —- -•
South Ikiaz street. Funeral arrangements 
have not Im-n announced.

MORPHINE M D  UQIIOR
I f poeUiTctr gsarsatee to cure any case of 

U<inor nabit. Ophw:. Morphin«. OoealM m  
• other drag habit la fro* I# to 1$ day«. Mo 
; BickBca«, |uUn or detacUos.
i WkTIChTS aSK SOT KQWIMB TO •’•V 6*

eewT USTH. sansneo tm«t ass ******___ I Booklet with fall iaformatloa «est tre«. Addi«« 
I C. A.8EE3. B. D., I«x «80, Eureka Sprint«, Mu

H, M. '»♦«■■ehrnker Derlarr* Pr««peel« 
Flattering—Antinnk for Heavy 

Ran o f ra ffle  la Ihe Spring
H. M Stonebrsker o f St. I-ouIs. who 

Is conn«Tted with the I nion Inde
pendent Packing Company of thrt city, 
h« spending a few days It Fort Worth.

'When seen by a representative of 
The Telegram Mt. Stonebraker said 
that the independent pa'-KIng house* 
were all doing well wherever estab
lished and that there were now some 
forty or fifty located In the different 
cities of this country.

The f*i. Louis house, he said, was 
now killing more than 2.#dd cattle 
dally with bright proape«ts.

The Closing Out Sale o f the

Ettelson Bankrupt Stock
300 MAIN STREET

1» in full bla«t. Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps and Furnishing Ck>ods tmeaper than you ever saw 
tiiem before.
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What Sulphur Does
Fer th* Human Body In Haaltn and Dis*

Tbo meutlon at sulpbur will recall to 
»a n y  of na tbo ear^r daya when our 
mothera and arandmotb«?a caTo ua our 
dally doao of aolphur and molaasea every 
apiinv and falL

;t  waa the unlvaraal aprina and - fall 
*'l>lood purifier,** tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you. thla old-faahioned remedy waa 
not without merit.

*rhe idea waa good, but the remedy waa 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity bad to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadaya we get all the beneficial ef- 
facta of aulpbur In a palatable, concen
trated form, ao that a single grain la far 
mere effeettve than a tableapoonful of the 
crude aolphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal uae la that obtained from 
Calcium (Calalum Sulphide) and a<dd In 
drug stores under the name of Stirart's 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur In a highly 
cor centra ted. effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste materlaL

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
doeed tM with sulphur and molaasea 
every spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Imimrity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the modem concen
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart’s Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly 
the best and most widely use<)r

They are the natural antidote for liver 
and kidney troubles and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood In a way that 
often surprises patient and physician 
alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
tbs sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form- He says: “ For liver, 
kidney and blood troubles,esi>ecially when 
resulting from constipation or malaria, I 
have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In 
patients suffering from bolls and pim
ples and even deep-seated carbuncles, I 
ham repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear in four or five days, leaving 
the skin clear and smooth. Although 
.fitiiart’s Calcium Wafers Is a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooed by many physicians, 
yet I know of nothing so safe and re
liable for constipation, liver and kidney 
troubles, and especially In all forms of 
skin dlsiwse as this remedy.*'

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, carthartlcs and eo-called blood 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective preparation.

Now Is tlie Time to Visit

M e x i c o
I .&  a

Offers exceedingly low rates 
this month.

SI0.00 MONTEREY
AND RETURN.

$8.50 LAREDO
AND RETURN.

On sale Feb. 20 and 21.
R. W. TIPTON,

Phone 219. C.T.A. 809 Main St.

OPERA F E S TIV A L
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11. 

Seats on sale Tuesday, Feb. 7 
HENRY W. 8AVAGE*S Celebrated

English Grand Opera Co.
150 People. Orchestra of 40 

"TANNHAUSER** **CARMEN**
“ CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA*' AND

“ PAGLIACCI”
Prices: Night $3 to 50c; matinee $2 to 60c

F[W [R BOYS IN 
M C f  DRADFS

Significant Fact Made Snj^ject 
o f Oomment in Semi-annnal 

Report o f City Schools

Decrease in the attendance of boys In 
tbe higher grades of the public schools 
is made a subject of note by Superintend
ent Alexander ilogg In his semi-annual 
report to the board of school trustees.

The report Is as follows:
Gentlemen—1 have thought a summary 

of the school work at the close of the 
first term of the present session would 
not be without Interest to you. and, be
sides, there are matters 1 wl.th to lay 
before you; hence the following:

Jan. 27 there had been registered in 
all the schools 6.192 pupils, with an av
erage attendance for the week closing 
on that date of 4.832 pupiU, or 234 over 
the corresponding week laat session.

With 108 teachers In the grade rooms, 
two supernumeraries, three supervisors, 
four substitutes, one cooking and one 
sewing teacher, or in the aggregate, with 
the supcrlntendenL the teaching force 
comprises 118 persons.

I here give the distribution of the pu
pils In the grades, with tbs per cent In 
each. There are In all ths schools for 
whites and negroes 967 first grade pupils, 
or 20 per cent; 690 second grade, or 14 
per cent; 808 third grade, or 17 per cent; 
646 fourth grade, or 13 per cent! 623 fifth 
grade, or 11 per cent; 289 tU*h grade, or 
8 per cent; 299 seventh grade, or 6 per 
cent; 254 eighth grade, or 6 per cent; 181 
ninth grade, or 3 per cent; 93 tenth grade, 
or 2 per cent, and 60 In the eleventh 
grade, or 1 per cent.

The arrangement of grades In the high 
school for whites has changed since the 
beginning of the second term. Today tUe 
grades grouped by sex stand: Eighth
grade, 104 boys and 62 glrU; ninth grade. 
68 boys and 80 girls; tenth grade. 29 boys 
and 68 girls; eleventh grade. 11 boys and 
33 girls; total of 113 boys and 333 girls. 
Of the 44 In the eleventh grade, 18 gradu
ated "mid winter,”  leaving for the class 
today 26, five boys and 21 girls.

If the attendance of boys Is compared 
with that of the girls the relation Is about 
two boys to three girls. If compared to 
the whole, the boys are In the relation of 
two to five, or about 28.6 per cent boys 
and 71.5 per cent glrta. By Inspection it 
will be seen that the boys are in larger 
proportions In the lower grades.

The present number of pupils In the 
high school proper require all the accom
modations now available In that build
ing. Therefore, provision must be made 
for another session for at least 200 that 
will be promoted from the present seventh 
to the eighth grade. These alone will 
rwiutre five additional rooms, with forty 
; upua In each. The present capacity of 
the high school Is fourteen rooms.

•'’Se manual training department, since 
1. ficepilon. has been deservedly popular 
ar will require larger and better ac- 
commudatluns In the future. Needle 
work has been successfully Installed, thus 
completing the domestic science depart- 
menL and giving our pupils Instructions 
In what pertains to the nead, the heart 
and the.hand.

In conclusion. It gives me great pleas
ure to say that the morale, the esprit de 
corps of both teachers and pupils, was 
never better than this term of this ses
sion. Only one parent has asked the in
tervention of the committee on griev
ances, and that case was decided In fa
vor of the authority of the schools.

While there has been some difficulty In 
providing sufficient accommodations for 
a few of the lower grades In their own 
wards. It lias been accomplished without 
incurring any additional expense.

Thanking you gentlemen for your uni
form cordial support, I am

Very truly yours.
ALEX HOGO, 

SuperIntendenL 
WEEKLY REPORT

Weekly report of the city schools as 
made by Buperlntendent Hogg shows that 
despite the unfavorable weather condi
tions there has been a loss In attendance 
of but 176 from the previous week. The 
average attendance has been below 90 ex
cept In the high school.

Principals are requested to meet tbs 
superintendent Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the high school, for consulta
tion.

Summary o f  attendance for week end
ing Feb. 3:

Av. En- Av. At- P. C, At- 
rolled, tendance, tendance.

No. 1 ................ 310 265 .86
No. 2 ................ 307 265 .86
No. 3 ................ 330 286 .87
No. 4 ................ 309 274 .88
No. 6 ................  620 435 .83
No. 6 ................  498 431 .86
No. 7 ........... r . .  466 393 .86
No. 8 ................  403 363 .87
No. 9 ................  316 279 .88
No. 10 ................  481 447 .93
No. 11 ................  623 438 .82
No. 12 ................  196 163 .83

I (Gu a r a n t e e  c u r e s
o f  all forms o f chronic dise.asea. 
Stomach. Blood, Nerves and Vital 
Organs.

DR. C. 9. DE VOLL,
BU W kecler St„ Ft. W orth, Tex.

Totals ............ 4.656 4.017 .86

For odd Jobs and carpentering see Don
aldson.

GREEK CAND7 KITCHEN
Finest Candies In City at Lowest Prices 

at New Store—Make It Here
Friday afternoon the Greek Candy 

Kitchen. A. Matthews, proprietor, 1006 
klain street, was opened for business. The 
place Is one of the neatest and most 
elaborately furnished In the city. The 
fixtures are of handsome design and so ar
ranged that they are Been at their pret
tiest. Show cases are about tbo room and 
In them are the finest home-made candles 
to be had. Bonbons, chocolates and can
dles of all kinds are made at the estab
lishment. ^

Mr. Matthews, the head of the concern. 
Is a practical enndy man and thoroughly 
understands the candy business, having 
been In It the greater portion of his life, 
and owning several stores over the state 
at the present time. He has six skilled 
candy makers employed, who will devyte 
all of their time to the making of pure 
and wholesome candles. By the methods 
the kitchen will pursue the firm Is able 
to offer the Fort Worth public the finest 
cream chocolates at 25 cents a pound. 
Everything In tbe store is as neat and 
clean as a confectiqncPF store can t>e and 
the new firm deserves the liberal patron
age that It Is already receiving from the 
candy-loving Fort Worth public. Candles 
will b« offered at wholesale and retail 
prices.

If you wish your house raised and an
other story bnlU under It, see Donaldson, 
X97% Mala ati^ t.

E. A. Wheatley, Advertising Agency of 
Chattanooga, Does Bustfiess on Largs 

Seals—Fully Equipped Plant

The latest acquisition to the business 
Interests of the south is the E. A. Wheat- 
ley Advertising Agency, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., now ready for business with a 
completely c-queipped advertising agency 
and electrotype and stereotype foundry.

This Important new enterprl.se comes 
here as a'Te.sult of the efforts of the mem
bers of the Chattanooga Chamber of 
Commerce committee on advertising, 
composed of J. A. Patten, O. Q. Fletcher, 
C. W. 01.son. J. Fred Ferger and Byron 
T. Burt. The committeemen became 
Impressed with the importance of secur
ing a large, well-manned agency to ad
vise advertisers and place their business 
for them; and ao strongly presented the 
opportunities to Mr. Wheatley and his 
associates that complete success has 
crowned their efforts.

EXPERIENCED MANAGEMENT
E. A. Wheatley, president of the new 

agency, is one of the best known consult
ing advertising specialists In America. 
He has had about fifteen years’ success
ful experience In New York and Chicago, 
and has had many of the country's lead
ing advertisers for his clients. He has 
been called in consultation for planning 
and writing advertisliv for such con
cerns as Armour, Van Camp, Dixon 
Crucible Company, Fores Pood Company, 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, Dr. Miles 
Medical Company. H. E. Buckleh A Co., 
and other concerns of equal prominence.

Distress 
A fter Eating
NkUMB bBlwecD roealt, belcliing, toid- 
iting, flfitalence, flU of nenroofi bead- 
ache, pidn in the Btomaoh, are all 
■ymptomi of dyipepsia, and the longer 
it la neglected the harder it is to care it.
Hood*s Sarsaparilla 

and Pills
Radically and pennaneutljr core it—  
aàrengthen and tone tbe stomach and 
other digestire orgsns for the naturai 
performance of thair functions.

Accept no enbetitate for H ood’s. 
**I bad dyspepsia twenty-flre years and 

took different medicines bat got no help 
nntll I began talfiog Hood’e Sareapaiilla. 
Here taken foor bottles of this medloliM 
and can now eat almoet anything, sleep 
well, bare no cramps lb my etomacb, no 
bomlng end no dlstrees.” Mae. Wouaji 
O. BAaasTT 14 Olney 8L, Prorldeooe, S . L 

Mood’s Sarsaparilla premlaaa to 
cura and lioopa th o  promhip.

ageiagency.

L a t t a r e  t o  U h e  U e i a g r a m

CAREFUL STREET CAR MEN
To The Telegram.

Please give me apace tor a few words. 
I have Just read the letter signed, “ An 
Old Street Car Man,”  and as I am one 
who has ’ ‘twisted the brake”- a little 1 
ought to know something on the sub- 
JecL

From the tone of "An Old Street Car 
Man’s”  letter one would Judge that he 
has a grudge against some street rail
way company, and Is trying to even up.

If the motormen were one-half so reck
less as “ An Old Street Car Man”  makes 
them ouL we would have fatal accidents 
every day of tho world. Every fair- 
minded. unprejudiced person knows that 
a careless motorman la the exception 
rather than the rule.

Every street railway company is keenly 
alive to Its own interests and weeds out 
the careless ami reckless ones before they 
stay very long.. It la to tho company’s 
interests to have careful men and the 
greater part of them are such.

If the motorman was as Indifferent as 
the public, a car oould not traverse the 
length of Main street without smashing 
a vehicle. And it motormen are so care
less about ringing their gongs, why Is It 
that we can always bear such an un
earthly clanging any time we are on Main 
street? 1 will venture the assertion that 
on an average the gong la rung four or 
five times In every block on Main street.

I have heard fair-minded passengers 
say that motormen, as a rule, are the 
most careful of men. One reason Is that 
they arc all bosrs. who were raised In the 
country, where, as a rule, boys are taught 
to have some regard for the rights of 
others.

The franchise under which a street 
railway company operates selves it the 
right of way over the streets, and the 
publio should stay off the tracks when 
there is any space on either side or whan 
crossing.

Accidents will happen, and when one 
considers the carelessness of the pub
lic, one can readily see that the motor- 
man la and must be very careful man. 
I have never heard an ex-strect car man 
talk as “ An Old Street C)ir Man.”  un- 
lc>ss he was a discharged cfiiploye or held 
some other grudge against a street rail
way company.

> Respectfully,
C. L. GREER.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 4.

Ann Arbor. Mich., gets its name from 
Ann Allen, the wife of tho first settler In 
that region, the ploneem being In the 
habit of referring to that particular little 
hamlet as Ann’s Arbor.

BUSINESS LOCALS
AND SHE DOES

They are now on exhibition 
On the corner. Twelfth and Main, 
And that Is why I’m Jolly:
And am singing this refrain.
It will pay if you are passing 
By our corner, day or night.
Just to stop and feast youroplles.
For It Is -a pretty sight 
Valentine on valentine.
And I tell you they are fine.
And I hear your sweetheart murmur 
“ Oh, I wish that one were mine!”

J. P. BRASHEIAR, Druggist, 12th ilc Main

The Chattanooga Medicine Company 
fmanufacturers of “ Wine of Cardul” ) has, 
at different times, had the benefit o f bis 
service In different capocltlee, and he 
la well known and highly regarded by 
the officers of this company.

Associated with Mr. Wheatley In the 
Chattanooga agency will be Robert Lock- 
wood, who has Just resigned his position 
as manager of the Paul EL Derrick Ad
vertising Company of New York, and 
W. R. Butler, for years connected with 
the advertising department of the Chat
tanooga Medicine Company. *Thla com
bination of three practical advertising 
men. familiar with conditions In differ
ent sections of the country, gives the 
Wheatley agency fine prestige at the very 
beginning of Its career.

LARGE CDNTRACTS SECURED 
It la understood that some large con

tracts have already been secured, among 
others, that of the Chattanooga Medicine 
Company (Wine of Cardul). which. It is 
understood, will amount to about |4(H>,- 
000.

Quarters have been leased for the o f
fices of the company In the Adams block, 
and for the plate factory at 19 Market 
square, Chattanooga.

In addition to the offices and plant at 
Chattanooga, eastern offices will be main
tained in the Park Row building. New 
York city.

CHARACTER OF THE BUSINESS 
The business here will be equipped tJ) 

plan advertising campaigns, to set and 
lllustrats ads, to prepare electrotype and 
stereotype plates, place advertising In 
newspapers and other approved mediums, 
and do all the work generaliy done by 
the great established agencies of ths 
country. A complete file of all the new » 
papers In the country will be kept here,

TO DEVELOP SOUTHERN FIELD 
The location of this strong concern In 

Chattanooga la an Important step in the 
development of southern advertising, and 
large benefits to this section are certain 
to resulL While Mr. Wheatley will con
tinue to handle the business of the lar
gest concerns he has previously done 
business with, hs will make a specialty of 
developing new advertising accounts 
throughout the central south. It la un
derstood that a considerable number of 
southern manufacturers who have not 
heretofore been large advertisers havs 
given much encouragement and expect 

turn business to this new southern

TO OCCUR IN FALL
Judge C. C. Cummings, who has charge 

of the applications of Confederate aold- 
lera for state pensiona, says tho benefits 
of the coMtltutlonal amendment permit
ting an Inoreosed appropriation will not 
be felt until fall.

When seen Saturday the Judge had Just 
received two letters from veterans re
garding i>enalon matters. Referring to 
them he said:

“ I have been beeelged for a week or 
more by local Confederate pensioners, in
quiring why U waa that January war
rants had not arrived, when ordinarily 
they had been received by tho middle of 
the month. I have also been Informed 
that those residing hero, whoee pensions 
were allowed through other counties, that 
they have already received their warrants 
while Tarrant county is yet on the anx
ious bench. The only way that I can ac
count for this Is that the comptroller be
gins at the head of the list, alptiabetlcally. 
and that it takes some time to get down 
to Tarrant county. But as two from Tar
rant have put In an appearance by mail, 
to ray care, I feel that Tarrant is now 
coming to her own.

“ Speaking of Confederate pensions, I 
am asked what Is the effect of the late 
constitutional amendment In which the 
pension allowance will be Increased from 
9S60.0U0 to 1600,000 annually. 1 have writ
ten to the comptroller on this question 
and he Informs me that it will require a 
special act of the legislature to give life 
to this allowance and make provision for 
Its payment. As there Is now a deficiency 
of about $1,000.000, ft will be fall before 
pensioners will receive any benefit from 
the Increase.

“I sec the legislature is about deter
mined to follow Governor Lanham’s rec
ommendation of a 26 per cent ad valorem 
tax. Increasing it from 16 cents. This will 
necessarily be collected out of this year’s 
assessmenL Hence, It will be at least in 
October before any benefit of the Increase 
will come to the Confederate pensioner.

"I was recently asked how It was that 
certain Confederate pensioners got upon 
the rolls and were drawing allowances 
under tiie bead of Indlgenta, when they 
had homes of their own. The Invariable 
rule of the comptroller is to allow no 
pension to those who have homes. The 
law defines ‘Indigent’ to mean one In ac
tual want and unable to labor sufficiently 
to support him or herself, and that one 
who has a home is not In this condition. 
I notice that the governor called atten
tion to a strict enforcement of the pen
sion law so that those In actual want 
might alone receive the benefit of IL If 
the pensioner answers the questions laid 
down In the application for pension, he or 
she Is compelled to give the amount of 
property owned and Ita value, and If the 
answer is given honestly, he or she is 
bound to report home with Its value. If 
they omit to do so. It amounts to false 
swearing.

"I will venture the assertion that out of 
the scores of pensions Issued In Tarrant 
county, where 1 tiave written up the ap
plications, you will find not a single In
stance of a person owning a home ob
taining a pension through,my administra
tion, for I am particular In this matter, 
weU konwlng how tho compUoller con
strues it.

“ I have been among the first to advo
cate the i>enslons and the pension law, 
and 1 am with the governor and comp
troller In desiring that only under
the law should receive the benefit.”

CHILD FATAIJsY BURNED
Fell From Mother’s Arms os She Col

lapsed in Faint
(Special to The Telegram.)

PARIS, Texas, Feb. 4.—At tho town 
of Amey, twenty miles south of Parts, 
Mrs. William Bell, while sitting before 
open fire place this evening was at
tacked by a fit of fainting. She was 
holding an Infant In her arms when ime 
fell. The child was thrown Into the fire 
and faUUy Injured before discovered by 
tho father, who came In before the moth
er recovered consciousneas.

Cigarette and 
Tobacco Habits

CURED FREE IN ONE DAY
Each of the undersigned, for himself, 

freely and volunurlly certifies a s ,fo l-  
lows; ,

I hereby certify that I was completely 
and permanently cured of the tobacco 
habit by a free sample package of To
bacco-Specific, more than a year ago. I 
have positively dtellked tobacco ever since 
I took the sample, have not used any In 
any form, and my health has been better 
than It was before. I state these facts 
freely and voluntariUr, hoping other vic
tims of the tobaccoi habit will profit by 
my experience.

Rev. C. H. Veale. Brandon. La.
H. n . Brayton, Pepperwood, Cal. 
Leonard U  Stafford. Ripley, Maine.
W, H. Emerson. Belmont. Mo. 
a. W. Edam, Box 200, Glenwood. Wls. 
a. W. Palmer, Cedar Bluff, Ala.
James M. Ward, Southern Hotel, Chi

cago, 111.
Frank Hannan, Gleenwood. W. Va. 
James Burt Brown, Colorado, Tex. 
Susan I. Moore, Santa Rosa, Mo.
R. Coffey. 826 Frank St.. Chattanooga, 

Tenn.
Carrie Tiles. Genoa, Fla.
W. J. Kitchens. Fort Smith. Ark.
S. C. Duncan, Union Mills, N. C.
W. H. Hill. Spinks. Kemper Co.. Miss.
W. V- Kohlhepp, Walnut Port. Pa.
Mrs. Allle Fletcher. Brakebill. Tenn.
James Robertson, Berwyn. 111.
Chas. Ducote, Richmond. Mo.
Henry S. Hobson, Greensboro, Ala.
Qllbert Broom, Dallas, N. C.
M. O. DeWltt, Tucker, I. T.
M. Kujawsky, El Rio, Call.
John W. Kenady, Mingus, Tex.
These people and hundreds of others

In all parts of the country have been 
cured of tho toliaeco habit by free sample 
packages of Tobacco-Specific. It Is a 
harmless, practically tasteless remedy 
that can be given in food or drink and 
will cure all forms of tobacco, cigarette 
or snuff habit without the knowledge of 
the patient. Taken by the patient him
self the romeily la Just as certain to 
cure.

Tobaeco-Speclflc will cure any case of 
tobacco habit. Even the free sample 
package may be sufficient to cure you or 
your friend, no matter how long tobacco 
has been used. I’cople nre being cured, 
by the free sample packages all the time. { 
Try it. It cannot do any harm, but 
will surely do good, even If not suffi
cient to make a complete cure, and It 
will cost you nothing.

The Rogers Drug A Chemical Co.. 1933 
Fifth and Race Sts., Cincinnati. Ohio, will 
send you by mail, prepaid, in plain wrap
per, a sample package of Tobacco-Specific! 
exactly like those that cured the people 
named above, absolutely free. Write fori 
It now. Do not wait. {

Openin¿ o f  Our 
Embroideries

Openin¿ o f  Our ffeto
Laces

Opening o f  Our ffetso 
Muslin \/ndertoear

Opening o f  Our JVeto 
Spring SKirts

Openin¿ o f  Our Ĵ feto 
Shirt Waists

Openin¿ o f  Our Ĵ etso 
Wash Goods

And many other goods too numerous 
to mention. It was our intention of 
showing these goods during the latter 
half of January, but owing to the very 
severe weather during the last twenty 
days we have postponed it until now. 
Come and see what THE DAYLIGHT 
STORE can do for you. You now have 
a fine chance to compare styles & prices

UA>e D a y  Uè h i  S to r e

Notice to Contractors, Builders Painters!
And all using Paints, Oils, W all Paper, Glass, etc. During the month o f February we 
have decided to CUT. PRICES in A IT . DEPARTIilENTS. W e can save you from 10 to 
30 per cent on anything yon buy. Compare our prices with others’ —end be convinced. 
Satisfaction on everything—or your money back. Our new W all Papers for the season 
o f 1905, just arrived.

‘̂ />e */• •/, Lan^eHier Company
Opposite City HalL Bath Ph«

T H E  M A N  
A B O U T  T O T V h

“The reported decision reached In 
the matter o f the new bank law o f 
Texas,’* said a New York banker to a 
Telegram reporter at the W orth hotel 
Saturday, "is o f special interest to the 
people all over the country, because it 
places Texas in an entirely new light 
before the TTnancial intereets o f the 
United States, as by this decision It 
places her upon a plane with New York, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts. Illinois, 
Ohio, Maryland and the other strong 
financial states o f the union with the 
exception o f Missouri, and it will un
doubtedly redound very greatly to the 
good o f Texas.

“ In ths state mentioned, with the 
exception o f Missouri, where private 
banks are examined and controlled by 
state banking authorities the same as 
incorporated banks, the private bank
ers are permitted to transact their own 
business; as for Instance, Kountse 
Bros, o f N^W York and Drexel A Com
pany o f Philadelphia, without the in
terference of anybody else; and the in
corporated banks In all o f those states 
are examined and controlled by a bank 
commissioner, which, according to the 
Judgment o f the best authorities on 
this subject, protects the stockholders 
In the state Institutions as well as the 
depositors. While on the other hand, 
the Individual fortunes arc behind the 
whole o f tho llshllitics o f a private 
hank and the hiisinai>s. transacted Is 
behind the individual himself, whether 
he be a viepo.vitor, a borrower or the 
banker In transacting the business of 
tho bank, and it ought not to concern 
anybody else very much.

“ As a general rule Texas la held In 
very high esteem by tho financial and 
business interests o f th* country and 
anything that would tend to disturb 
this or cast a slur upon It would be at 
this time very detrimental to the busi
ness Interests o f the country and to 
th« people of Texas. Tbo country gen-

orally Is very prosperous and Texas 
will share in that prosperity probably 
to a greater extent than any state In 
thla country for the next ten or f i f 
teen years to come.”

EL F. Mitchell, who has been con
nected with the interior and war de
partments o f the federal government 
with headquarters in the Oklahoma 
country, and who has only recently 
taken up hla residence In Fort Worth, 
Is well versed on the affairs o f Okla
homa and tbe matter o f opening up 
the different countries In that terri
tory to settlement

He states that a w rong Impression 
prevails as to tho ability o f tbe fed
eral government to throw open to set
tlement the lands o f the Indiana with
out a treaty w'lth them. Ha states that 
the government can no more do tb  
than could any foreign power.

Th« treaty o f  1866 gave the Kiowa 
and Comanche countries to the In
dians BO long as the sun shines and 
water continues to run, which Is con
strued to mean forever, but later tho 
government appointed a commission to 
treat with tho Indians for IL The o f 
fer of the commission was as follow s: 
To allot 160 acres per capita and re
serve for the benefit o f th© Indians 
three pasturOf^ one o f 400,000 acres, to 
b© leased, the proceeds from such 
leas© to be paid to tho Indians semi
annually; also 38.000 acres for the cat
tle o f the Comanche Indians, and 42,000 
acres for tli© Kiowa Indians, and pay 
31,600,000 for the balance o f the land, 
31,000,000 to remain In W ashington 
and to draw 5 per cant interest, 3600,- 
000 to be paid to the Indiana in ono 
and two years.

The big pasture ’.vns never taken 
from the Indians, according to this 
treaty, neither were the two small pas
tures and still remain th* property of 
the Indians as though no treaty had 
been made. Mr. Mitchell believes that 
congress could not take this property 
away from the Indians without an
other treaty.

The Indiana receive about S90.000 
annually for th« leoie  o f these lands 
by the cattlemen, mostly from Texas.

l iA fM l

It is said that most o f then 
anxious to let their leases expire, 
that the Indians are satisfied ts 
them hold on as they get the 
o f the lease which is 25 cents per 
Just what w ill be done with this 
plexlng question remains to be

The Indiana. It la «aid, are 
anxious to treat for n disposltloa 
the pastures. 'They have an 
In the action o f the Cheyenne 
Arapahoes who disposed o f all 
lands and are now almost 
In the counties In which they 
hardly have clothing enough to 
them. * The Comanches and 
will profit by the object lession.

The government Is being 
for not opening up these two co 
but this cannot be done, says 
chell, without first treating 

ans for that prlvlleg«.

If the amall boy h.as not *. 
tlm© since Fort WortB 
covered it has noL been W* „
worn shoe lcatber>diding 0® tsO 
menta and has atUched ^  ‘“ S d l S «  
sled to everything movab«. 
street cars. Two enterprtataf boys "  * 
urday afternoon were seen ridlo* 
down tho city’s principal strecU F , 
hither and thither by a amafl decaer "   ̂
which waa tied a clumsy w ood ea a i»  • 
A third boy rode the donker* 'v
trians on Rusk street Saturday 
were wltnes.ses to a very liid lcrotm ***
A youth had hitched hla s led b e l*  
wagon, neglecting first to detefniins 
character of the drive. The man o® 
scat seeing the boy behind I . 
whipped his team into a fast galiop 
period of misery foHotved for the 
tunato lad. Ho was a little fellow < 
had tied his sled secnrely a o t W  
could not release IL Over 
went, yelling In terror as be cromed | 
tlculorly rough places. Th# o-*** 
last came to a placo where he had »  
and here tho small boy, white to tlw 
baatlly nnUed his precious «led * «  
appcsjred.

If yon are thinking of building ,
mldson. It will pay you. 2971É

miet“ :
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MUKDEN. Jan. 15.—After the battle of 

the 8h»-ho the weather very rapidly took 
on a winter aspect, the cold Increased In 
tntensity, until now the thermometer reg- 
taten 2# degrees below aero. As a con- 
sefjueace the armies have gone Into win* 
ter quarters, the soldiers live In dugouta 
and the officers are quartered In such 
pramiaes as battered Chinese villages 
may provide.

Movement there - can be little, because 
if either force moved twenty yards from 
Its present position It would require dyna
mite to excavate a new dwelling place, 
while military works are impossible. The 
rivers are ice-bound until March 20. and 

. till then nothing bu^ experimental artil
lery practice or occasional cavalry raids 
are possibte. The war has slipped back 
to the conditions of the old-time strug
gle*. and men have gone into winter 
quarters Just as they did when weapons 
a'ere the sword and th® bow and ar
row.

In these week.« of Inactivity Kuroiwtkin 
la troubling little about reinforcements. 
Every additional man is an additional 
burden upon the departments of housing, 
clothing and provisioning. He is busy
ing himself rather with the gathering to
gether of guns and stores and ammuni
tion. The men will come quickly enough 
when he is ready for them. We are 
credited with over a thousand guns ac
tually in the held—not obsolete Siberian 
artillery, such as we fought with until 
the closing days of the battle of LJao 
Tang, but modem guns fresh from tne 
factories of Russia.

Kor six months of the war our guns 
were outranged and outnumbered by 
those of the Japanese. Wlien the spring 
campoign commences our artillery should 
equal in number and efficiency of Are that 
of the enemy. It la true that, if Port Ar
thur falls, much Japanese siege artillery 
will be released and set to work upon our 
lines, but we possess at least two bat
teries of six-inch mortars and some ox- 
cedent six-inch position artillery butter- 
lea.

Up to the end of the campaign of 1904, 
the J.npanese showed greater mobility 
with their artillery, and superior capacity 

' to concentrate their fire. It was the 
effect of the Japanese masserl fire that 
cost us Wafaugho and Ashichao. Out of 
experience our gunners have learned their 
lesson. The importance of massed bat
tery tire had been taught in the schools 
for at least .«lx years before the outbreak 
of the present ho.stilltles, but the six 
months of field experience have gone to 
impress a lesson the professors could not 
teach.

•The horses stand the cold remarkably 
well. Bom and bred on the steppes. **r 
on the plateaus of Siberia, they shake 
their coats in derision at temperatures 
which would kill the mouiita of Germany 
or Great Britain.

The men. too. last In a surprising man
ner under conditions of cold that numb 
the InhablUnt of gentler districts of Eu
rope or America. Clad in his great sheep
skin coat, relieved from the marchings 
and counter marchings that made his 
life a hell from March to October, Ivan 
Ivanovltch flnd.< little wrong with a wln- 

■ ter that brings him rest and food. Peaa- 
antlike he loogs to get back to his wife 

'and hi.« children and his farm, but hla 
longing is an Inarticulate one. and he 
raise« slight objection to a condition of 
affairs «hat would send other troops into 
mutiny. He sups his borsh, says his 
prayers, mends his clothes, and waits for 
the things the gods and the little father 
in their own good time shall send him. 
He vastly prefers winter with all it-s cold 
and its abaenc^ of work to the rainy 
sea.son with its mud and Us mire and its 
discomfort.

The morale of the troops has suffered 
little, if at all, by their period of inac
tivity. The men were driven to the last 
stage of physical exhaustion by the events 
of September and October, and three 
months of leisure have merely avalle»! to 
bring them back to something like tone 
again.

When the battle begins once more, Ku- 
ropatkin will have a force In a very dif
ferent condition of organixation to that 
with which he finished the first cam
paign. To begin with, he now exercises 
absolutely supreme command. He no 
longer has to assume two responslblMties, 
to consider two conflicting plans of cam
paign. He depends upon himself alone, is 
alone responsible for the good or evil 
atUlned by hts army.

Kuropatkin, also, has had opportunity

Keep the system strong and healthv 
, and well fortified by Uking a few doses 

the Bitters, and you need not fear any 
attack of Chills, Colds or La Orlpp*. It 
haa made a splendid record of cure« in 
•neh cases during its 50 years’ experience.

Hostettsr’s
Sloniacli

STQBUCH
should be In every 
home. especially 
during these c61«i, 
wet months when 
you arc So liable 
to take cold. It 
never falls. Then 
It also cures

msomnii,
.riatui«ncy,

( Liver Troubles, 
iral Debility» 
[tipation, 

Dyspepais or 
Indigestion.

Ganar
Conét

a botti# 
enea.

at

^  gauge the cajisclty of ht* officers. He 
oommami.« gn army of veterans, and ti.e 
iMders are men of very actual experi
ence. He desires men upon whom he 
^ n  dejiend to exercise Judgment without 

n o"t his central idea. Above
aU, he desires men with the spirit to hold 
po-Mtlons against all odds, at whatever 
co«t. As he himself recently said, "Re
treat must be held an Impossibility. Death 
alone can relieve a soldier of hia respoii- 
Bibility to stand by his post.”

To that end. he haa appointed Mist- 
chenko chief of all cavalry with the ex
ception of the raiding brigades com
manded by Rennenkampf and SamsunofC.

. Mistchenko tia. l.ro  ̂e,l » piu*r of strength 
. throughout the war. an.l a««urecily Ku
ropatkin is well s<ivL«»(l to place his faith 
in hhu nww.

! The greatest «ufferers from winter are 
'the ( ’hiñese. Like ail resident popula- 
tli ns in a war-strewn area, they ha,Ve 
been routed from their homes by tLe 
combatants, their barsests have been 

 ̂spoiled, their means of livelihood removed 
front them. They can only look forward 
to hunger and to death. Ffthiine limps 
through the streets, stalks over the shell- 
reaped stubble, and John Chinaman dies 
that nations vaunting their civilisation 
may war upon one another.

DOT’GU\8 STOUT.

%
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A fter Pistol Toters |
Dou n In OU Kentucky '

V. V*.

tempted. Much honor and re.-|(on**lhtlity 
are RttH0h>nl to Mr. Fianchofs apixdnt- 
meiu. inasmuch as the proJ«'< t which he 
ho|ies to carr> sucoes^fullv and economic
ally to a ooinplction. will mean the ex
penditure of iipwani of $lw,iK*0,u<*0 by 
the state. Mr. FYanchot has aci umulatcd 
a large fortune as a Inialne-!« man. He 
was formerly mayor of oican, ai.d man
aged Mr. HlKKlrs’ campaign.

O-'i.

Denies Engagement
To Joseph Letter

• tx ■

rs

c o lo n f : i. j a c k  c h in n .
Colonel Jack Chinn, the femou.^ Ken

tucky turfman and politician, has actual
ly been sentenced to Jail down at Har- 
rodsburg for carrying a gun! He and 
nnmiter of cases where the guilty woman 
another Kentucky gentleman quaneled In 
a saloon and officers .stepped in ijetween 
in time to prevent a gun play. Then 
an unromantlc Judge, before whom they 
were taken. flne<l Chlun and eosts and 
sentenced him to Jail for ten days. Th« 
colonel has api>ealed his case.

Getting Ready To
Boss $10,000,000 Job

TOPREVENTGOLOS
Hi

' . *• ■ x -

Announcement Extraordinary!
Grand Opening of the Colonial Cafe

Tuesday E^Venin^  ̂ February 7
OinSINE tneSURPASSED

Special attention given to Weddings, Balls, Banquets and Opera Parties. When in Dallas give us a call.

W I L H I T E
399 MAIN STKEET

B A. I  Ti V , P r o p r i e f o  r,s
OPPOSITE POSTOFEICE

C ITY  BRIEFS
Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main streeL 
Dt. Blake. D«iitli-t, Hoxle bldg.; ihune. 
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 520.
It will always be found a llttla better 

and perhaps a little cheaper st the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardtrars Co.. 
1615-17 Main.

In everybo<T)’’a mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

Three prises given away on C. C. page 
of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, fonnerly of the firm of 
Miller & Vos.4. la now located at 316 
Main street. Phone 1230.

Win a prize. See Telegram want page. 
Voss Electric «.o., 608 Ru-Sk street. 

Phones 490. ^
For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 

Guaranteed by PungbUrn.
Bowd»-n Tims «a\e« you ten per cent on 

lumber. 711 west Railroad avenue. 
Ijtdlcv wlio are ambitious to iiave a

! Someone exchanged rain coats at the 
Wheat Ijarber shop late one afternoon not 
I king asro. He Kft a gray flecked coat 
1 with pcrpciullcular pockets and took one 
with a large faint check and pta kets cut 
hoiisontally. The man who found the 

I wrong coat hanging on the hat rack pre- 
1 fere the fit of his own coat and could 
i»e made mighty happy If the other fellow 
would call at the aforesaM barber shop.

York's Liquor Store will supply you 
with the choicest brands of Wines and 
Liquor#. Bottled gootls for home use. 
Get prices and save money.

A meeting of the members of the Aha- 
vath Zion will bo held at the Taylor 
street synagogue this afternoon. AH mem
bers of the city are expected to be pres
ent, as business of Imporlanoe l.s to be 
tran«acted.

Ix auliful t. xion sliouid try Mclroee
Cream; J.V. Samp!»-¡- given, lardy agent.:

Sideboards, Bureaus. Bed-room Suits, 
at Nix Furniturp and Storage Co. New 
and old Furniture at prices that none 
need be witliout it. 804 Houston.

J. H. Fob y of Guthrie was in the city 
last night and this morning. Mr. Foley 
is returning from a trip to Megico. He re
port« the ctiuntry to be in a. very pros- 
p»rous condition at the present'time and 
thinks the rn|iiihlic will soon be among 
the Urgest and most enterprising nations 
of the world.

J. H. Greer, best equipped Jewelry 
store in Fort Worth. Now in his new 
More, 515 Main street. Ready to see 
old and new customers.wante«!. X\ rite Lack» y « Pharmacy, Fort

Mortli. Texas. Fort W or;h PriMing Pressmen and
Mrs. A. H. Cultvell will be the guest .Asci«tants' I'nlon No. 47 will give a 

of Mrs. Tobin thl« week. ball at the Imirerlal hall. The tnem-
J. F. Grammer. Dentl-t, 5(:< Main st.,,bers of the arrangements committee 

Fort Worth Texa«. 'a re  R. O Noimcnt, T. B. Rodgers, C. W.
Get mw and s. ..^,>d-hand books, also Hanson. D. A. Truax and Roy McKln-

school supplle.s. at J. T. Greens,
Have your pictures m-nde at the Worth 

Studio. Th'y can't be heat.
Gleen Bros. A- Co.. 1313-15 Houston st., 

furnish hou.'-». < a#h or cre dit.
Current .o ie  t.ricea f>n women'«, miss

es' and cltildren's slio«-« ux Hardie's.
R.i’rnhP̂ r bicycles are gieate«t wheel« On 

record. Cromer Bnvt... Main street.
Have you heard the phonographs at 

Cromei's Jewel) y «tore. i03 Houston «t.7

ley.

E  Blackweli cf Mineral Well.« was in 
Fort Worth it«t night.

Hug'.i H. Lewl.« llaidwaie .More will teil 
you wli.it tht V h:tve for you. I*on t fuil 
to do your duty l>y looklng over the «tock.

C. F. Dm and and w ife of Pin» Bluff.

Peeds that never fall to grow. Baker 
Bros.. 4b'> Houston st.. have them. This 
means .» saving of time and money to you.

Mike Cadle, first vice president of the 
Brotherheod of Locomotive Engineer«, 
pa“^ed through Fort Worth Friday on 
his way to. tlie City of Mexico, where 
he is to spend some time in the interest 
of the brotherho<«l.

Three himdre-d farms for t>ale or ex- 
I change. M. F. Chambers' Real Estate 
¡Co.. 5t*9 Main st. Over 1,600 places in 
I Fort Worth. See us.
‘ W. H. Robl. rnlt*«i States immigra
tion linq^ector. stationed here, leaves to
day for Texarkana, where he is to ap
pear Kfore the Federal grand jury rela
tive to sov* ral cajwis regarding Chinese

Ark., are s)« tiding th" «lay in Fort Hltena being in this country without prop-
wlfh fiiend.«. •

M. .K. Noriis. The Tailor, will give you
the b«'St-ritiing tailor-made suits to ord>.r

er pap*Ts.
The J. J. l^angcver Co. (Inc.) opp. City 

Hall. Wall Paper, Paints and Windowfor the b ast m-mey. considering «luality. | „ j redu ««1 prices during Feb, Call
Claude (Vix of Kounoke Is in tjjii Vlty j and see. 

visiting frleiuls. j ^ pumphouse and water tank
Do you care for your eye«« Every at the resldem«! vf E. Conrad at 1021 east 

thoughtful y>er«on doe«. Consult Chas. G .! Lu««)® street, oalled fire companies No. 4, 
Lord, the rellnble optician of Fort Worth. 1 5 «,„1 «; out about 10 o’clock Saturday 
Eye« exainlntd free of charge. j night. Th« Naze was extinguished writh

Flank Th<‘rne of I> nison was a bust- i but slight damage to the property, H*iat 
ness caller in Fv>rt Worth S.ttunlay even-j from the pumtdng engine is supposed to 
Ing I have started the fire.

The Nobby H aem « Co, «00 Houston! It pays to sell your old furniture, and

Reliable Steam Laundry? It's so. Get 
coupon book.

A. J. Anderson’s store, 410-12 Hous
ton st., is one of the best equlppe<l stores 
In the city. Sporting goods, elc*ctricxi 
supplies and gas fixtures.

Drumm Seed and Floral Co. is the busi
est place in Fort Worth supplying the 
people with cut flowers, plants and seed.« 
of all kinds.

NeLson-Draughon En. l̂ncsa College. A 
ccurse at this college la man’s best capi
tal, fitting and prep.aiing him for the 
everyday duties of life.

H. H. Pitman, the leading cash grocer 
of Ft>rt Worth, sella you the purest •>! 
everything in the grocery line that money 
will buy.

Fort Worth Auto Livery is showing the 
finest line of automobiles in Texas. Prices, 
$650 to $5,5(H>, at factory. Supply, storage 
and sale station, 404 Houston st.

H. Brann & Co., wholesale liquor deal
ers, are selling purest wine« anti liquors. 
Recommended by leading physicians. 
Makes you strong, healihy and robust.

Reeves’ Pharmacy will make it to your 
advantage to trade there. They have a 
fin line of toilet articles and choice 
perfumes for you. ^

Inne & Rail furnish your house from 
cellar to garreL tl down and $1 a week 
pays for all necessary furniture for your 
home.

Monnig’  ̂ Dry Goods Co., 18<'2-4 Main 
s t , is the place to get Royal Blue 83.56 
shoes for men and Keith's Konqueror for ; 
men. 82 to $4. i

Nothing finer than the photographs' 
made by Swartz, the reliable photogra
pher, 705 Main st. Get prices on dozen 
and hair dozen lots.

National Grocery Co., Jennings and 
west Railroad aves., will deliver to your: 
home choicest, frc.«hest select groceries. 
Get their prices. Phones 3218.

The I.add Furniture and Carpet Co. are 
the great house furnisher» of Fort Worth. 

'Get prices on bureaus, sideboards and 
bedroom sets. Phone 582.

T. P. Day, 414 Houston st.. will repair 
bicycles, sewing machines and automo
biles to your entire .satisfaction and his 
prices never fall to please.

Blythe never fails to give you the most 
nourishing health drinks and choicest of 
evcrytiilng in the ooufectionery line. It’s 
the people's choice.

Taken, by mistake, from the Elks’ club 
roonu) Friday evening, a brown fur boa. 
Please return to Martha Jennings, cor
ner North and Sumniitt avenue.

N. A. Cunningham’s great honsc-fur- 
nishine store. Furniture, cook stoves, gas 
and gasoline stoves, heating stoves, linole
um, glassware, queensware and anti-rust 
tinware. Cash or time.

bringing Judge Hargis and his personal; 
follow era from Jackson. Ever sine« the ' 
trial Sheriff McCord and a posse have 
been searching for Feltner and Fields and ' 
when they were finally arrested in Leslie j 
ccunty the sheriff armed five of hts beat 
men and went after the two accused. Ha 1 
landed them here to<lay and they are now ! 
pri«)ncrs under a heavily armed guard j 
and will be held until they are placed on ! 
trial or make the expected confession < 
with which the Fayette county people ex- | 
pect to convict all of the leaders of the • 
Hargis faction.

Sheriff McOtrd was seen tonight ani : 
oskctl relative to the report that he and 
his deputies were ambuslied in the moun
tain.« of Breathitt last night. He stated 
♦hst he had received information that a 
large band of armed men were waiting 
for him and his men on the Jackson turn
pike and for that reason they did not 
complete their Journey until daylight to
day, They went to the home of a Cock
rell sympathizer, where they stayed over 
night, keeping a well-armed guard within^ 
This morning when they reached the sto# 
where they had been informed they wera 
to be ambushed they found traces of a 
party having passed the night before. Tha 
latter consisted of some half dozen men 
who left well defined traces in the snow.

Sheriff McCord stated tonight that he ia 
directed to go to Breathitt <x>un  ̂ and 
arrest the Hargis faction and be said h* ' 
would do so and bring back all of the 
leaders "dead or alive.”

HUNDREDS WERE KILLED
ReiMirta From RuMia Say Real Caadi- 

tioBS .Are Caaeealcd
VIENNA. Feb. 4.—According to a 

Polish nobleman who has Just arrived 
here from Warsaw, the workmen’s 
movement there is socialistic and 
neither national nor local. Educate! 
Polish opinion strongly condemns the 
extreme brutality of the Russian sol
diers, which is occasioned partly be
cause of radical antipathy and partly 
by the religious animosity entertained 
by the orthodox states for Catholics. 
All is at famine prices in Warsaw. The 
hospitals are overcrowded. The woun
ded are being relieved by local 
agencies. Many hundreds of peopl« 
have been killed but the authorities 
refuse to publish the figures.

COLD WAVE WILL
BE BROKEN MONDAY

st .will mak<‘ pri«'*-« on hainvss and house 
furiU.«hlng riksI.s that will suprl-e you. 
Repairing done.

T. J. Itiady cf Waxaha. hie is spend- 
ing the day in Fort 'VA'orth.

Head Grocery Co., lU") Houston st., 
leads in good thing« to eat. Watch our 
wagon.«. We siipfily you with choicest ta
ble delicacies.

st«)Ves to H. E. Lewis and furnish your 
home with new and up-to-date goodsj 
212-214 Houston st.

City Detective Sebe Maddox has a suit 
of clothes stolen from O. W. Curtis, man
ager of the Mcdlln Milling company. Fred 
Moor*’, a negro, has been arrested, 
charged with the theft.

List property with John Burke & Co.,
, ,rtliabl" real « state dealers, and you won’t 

M> Ewan of j  ! have to wait long for buyers. Fourth and
Ru.«k sta.

NOTICE>—We wish It distinctly undcr-

MLSS AMBER I-AWI.OHD.
Miss Ijiwlord Is l«'adlng lady and own

er €>f "An American Wontsn." a play now 
touring the country. It tvs«.« reported 
that she was engaged to Joe Loiter, the 
young capitalist, but she denies it.

b r ie f  C1ÎY NEWS

ÎÏ'

Short stories are becoming unpopular. 
Mrs Charles Scheuber. Illtrailan of the 
Carnegie public library says that there Is 
a remarkable decr*a«e In the demand for 
volumes of short storbs.

"The declb» of the short story vol 
ume began to come on a year or two 
ago •• said Mrs. fb-heuber. ‘ 'Since that 
timé their unpopularity has Irtcrea««! un- 
til but few calls for them are received. 
Despite the fact that the book of short 
stories affords quicker resnlis, so to 
speak, that Is, one > an r*a«l for a  shortci 
period of time aud have something com
plete the novel has deci«le«ll.v the npi>er 
hand’ In r«gard to the number circu-

'*This decline In the d«man«1 for «hört 
stories can be attributed |«>«sibly to .the 
fact that the reading public i«  ̂elves »« 
mu. h llt. rature of this . la«« l.i the m(«l- 
ern le^rlclicals and «eek« at th- llbiarj 
therefore »omethiiig more .«ub«tantial 
and lasting.

is visiting li. r »on, F, J. Downe, at 31« 
Wheeler str. .-t.

Noel's .Meat Market «upplles yon with 
good tender, juicy steaks an.l first-class 
roasts, whi.-h make y«m a lifelong cus- 
tomei-. .'"2 Main .-treet.

Ed ILu rl.«. a negn>. who escaped from 
the city < l/,.ln gang, was re. aptnre.l by 
the police about U o clock yesterday 
morning. -

B. H. Griffin ^ ''o .. Hon«ton st.,
r.ever fall to «apply is-ople of Fort Worth 
with choic. «t an.l best «.-1«« te l of gro
ceries.

Mrs. T. P. l.en.’lr an.l daughter Bes
sie left Saturday night for a trip to Beau 
mont.

The Fort Worth Candy Kitchen 1« hav
ing big oal* "tl th.dr famous candles and 
confe. tion- Watch for our ?|s*claltlcs. 
4C9 Housi.ut stre. t.

To those who are obliged to have 
fuel t«»lay. "ur yards will be open from 
8 a. m. until 2 P- m. to accommodate 
those who send after coal or wood. 
Mugg *  l>i\dcn.

Tent -No. -’7 K, O T. M , gave a 
smoker at their hall, eerner Main and 
Third street« Frkli.y night. .Members and 
guests were entertained with inn«lc and 
lmpr.;nn>nt «T*e"he«, Despite the cold 
weather a large numl«-r w-re present.

Sto. k farm o'.) tiiilro.T.1. Hood county, 
w.rth "*i '1 fx.-htinge for city
rental prop'rtv, or will «ell . heap. Easy 
term«. Wlr.tei«-D«nlel Realty ."o

st.«>d that there is no truth in the report 
that w'e are to close our dancing school 
here and in Dallas. Wo will continue to 
give public dances at our hall every Sat
urday night and private lessons at any 
time. MR. AND MRS. HARRY FOOTEJ.

Fort Worth Buslne»« College. Mans 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

Largest line hardware, furniture, pfove«, 
wagons and buggies. Very low prices at 
Panther City Hardware Co., corner Hous
ton and First sts.

The Occidental Saloon are having a 
big trade on Invincible While Rye; |2.76 
per gal. Alsu Pennsylvania Club Rye and 
Hill K Hill.

Frank Lefiler. photographer. 600 Hous
ton st., will make pictures that will sat- 
i.«fy and delight yourself and friends. Best 
wrork; lowest prices.

Haggard A- Duff. re>al estate dealers, 
have some At the best bargains in real 
estate. See them. They will tell you 
what they have.

ChII on your grocer for old-fashioned 
wholesome rock ground com meaL Like 
your grandmother used to eat. Made by 
Mugg-Dr>'den Com Mills.

Kentu. ky IJqttor House. Finest im
ported and domestic wines, liquors and 

I cigar«. Quart and Jug trade a specialty. 
114-1«!

Moderating Temperature Will End Skat
ing and Sleighing Still In 

Good Condition
Continuation of the cold weather until 

Monday promises a Sunday of sleigh rid
ing for those fortunate to posses*, cutters 
or ingenious enough to improvise a ve
hicle in which to skim over the streets.

The fall of sleet Saturday left the ley 
streets well covered, making ideal sleigh
ing conditions. The low temperature of 
early Saturday morning finished the par
tial freeling of tanka and lakes about the 
city, a general search for skates follow
ing. Several parties visited the ponds 
Satunlay evening, finding good skating 
for the first time in many years.

Following continued cold weather today, 
a warm wave Is predlctid for Monday, 
clearing up the ice and snow. Reports 
received in this city show the cattle to be 
suffering comparatively little ' from the

Turf Meeting Postponed
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Feb. 4 —Ow

ing to the failure of Matt Winn, rep- 
resentating the Louisville track, and : 
Matt Samuelson personal representa
tive o f the New American Jockey 
Club, to arrive, the meeting to be held j 
here tonight was postponed until next 
Monday. Ed Corrigan, organiser and 
promoter of the rival turf association, 
had everything in readiness to per
fect plans for the turf war, but ha 
did not desire to do anything until j 
the absent representatives arrived.

Coasted to Death
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Feb. 4.—Per

ry I.,unday, aged 8, was killed in a coast
ing accident today. In company with 
several other bojn he was sliding down a 
hill. When approaching the tracks of 
the Grand Trunk railroad an attempt waa 
made to turn out Two boys were thrown 
un.ier the cars. Lunday was InstanUy 
killed and Leo Sharkey badly injured.

Child’s Bums Fatal
HILLSBORO, Texas. Feb. 4.—At 6 

o’clock last evening the 22-months-old 
son of Will Matthews was burned to 
death. His clothes caught fire from «  
red hot stove and the blase enveloped 
the child before aid could be rendered. 
A bucket of water was dashed on him

.b y  his father but too late to prevent 
present storm while the wheat regions of j death, 
the Panhandle report the benefit received ____________
will be inestimable.

Liberal use of ashes in many parts of 
the city served to prevent any serious 
falls, the accident column on the police 
docket being without entries.

WASHOUTS IN ARIZONA

.... . i . . .  . .  ll«.u«('on st.
Building permit-: hav*. b»cn It-suc.l t.i| Wf.rili Steam Laundry is never

>lr». I’ . K Nugent te er*. t two ir-.m* j  f„r nist-class work. They will
«Iw.lllng« «in Ki*<i»)i.-e «n.-et, h<‘Tw. .-n , yf.ui- liiundry and dcllvei to your
Belknap an.l Bluff «ti. "U at an » -tl- i ’henc 201.
mat'd .< t  >f »e '• "•»■*’ , , Texas Faint and Paper

W. B .<.!in:«Mre. lmi.i»m«nt df-.Ur. 1« wants \our trade.on wall paper,
n. w in .' W .;iiai te)S w ith the »;• . jt line

Gila and Sail Wvars Higher Than Ever 
Known

PHOENIX, Aria.. Feb. 4.—Trains were 
annulled on all three railroads entering 
Phoenix this evening by reason of wash
outs. The date of the resumption of traf
fic depends on the development of tonight 
at Gila and Sail rivers to the south of 
Cave Oeek and New River on the north, 
which are higher than were ever known, 
the Kelvin and the Twin Buttjs bridges 
over the Phoenix and Eastern over the 
GUa are badly damaged, some Injury hav
ing been done to New River bridge on the 
Santa Fe and Marleopa and Phoenix rail
roads. The flood from Cave Creek la gen
erally lost in the deserts to the north of 
Phoenix. It swept across the farm lands 
and the west end of the |Clty, inundat
ing many bouses and surrounding the 
territorial capital building frith a lake of 
water. One man was drowned in the 
river. Several had narrow escape#

TREATMENT OF PILES

KENTUCKY FEUD
WITNESSES HELD

ui.xed paint, picture frames
an«! nMMil.lint«- 405-7 Houston st.

N. V V. FRA.NCHOT.
b u f f a l o . N. Y.. Feb. 4 .-N  V. V. 

Franchot of Oiean. N. Y.. who 
eently sele. ted a» superlTitendent of fub 
^  of New-^Y.>rk «tate by «Jover-
nor-elect Higgins, will ^  5 ^
stiuclion of thè great barge 
Buffalo to New York city,
must

John A. Kee .«f this city has in hi« 
•«.«session a set of real Swe.lish Meigh 
he*« sent to hlm only a -ew w. • ks ago 
fron, the coki country a. ross ti.e waters. 
During the cold snap a*)d th.- sleet. Mr. 
Kee haa been using hi-’» »•ell« t»> advan
tage on a sleigh The t. iu s « f the bells 
have been heard in mati.v parts of the 
city aud have ex. Ite,j t.»mm. i.t f.Ji their 
aasetux## aud utelodj.

r.i H K* Iltt -ell« celebrated Kauffman 
tvfcv Kli«'«l rubber-tired buggy In Fort

»If farm ii..«-hln»-ry, b-.iggies and wagons 
in Foit M'tuih.

Irvliali. II« «n;ioc»tcing th. marriag* of 
Ml-« I.'iia R.-< l'«t»in <.f thle « i-.' to l)uvc 
G*.*«l«teir el H>’ kw>.ll h.»v* I« . n i««u. I 
Th*- .M'bnn), f" l«‘ <e‘cur at the horn, «.f 
th- bri.le s sl«t«r. Mr.-. S Si'no.). !«7 P*- 
4 an sir. et a week it em this < venlng.

Eagle l,«>un eifb e Money l>>«ned on ,
•»II -irtlcle« *>f ’-allie for next 36 days!

,1.1. ed rates. Call at J669 ; la. you kmw you can save one-fourth

I
\Vi "th Ol.lest established and reliable. 
Fa- lory. 86*,' West Second st.

Carrmini'. Slopard á; Co. continue the 
l.-ading mucic dealers. Every purcha.se 
sni »■• yon 25 per cent. Pianos, organs, 

'pbenoriat h« .end music boxes.
at grenllv 1».
Main street. i

by ».a-.iiig you: Utundty work don« by Um

Sheriff McCord of Fayette County Suc
ceeds In Securing Most Feltner , 

and Sam Fieide
LEXINGTON. Ky., Feb. 4.—The efforts 

of Judge Hargis and his friends to keep 
ilose Feltner and Sam Fields from tes
tifying in the Hargis-Cockrell damage suit 
proved successful, but the men are now 
under arrest and on their evidence the 
Fayette county authorities expect to con
vict at least three men of murder com
mitted in Breathitt county, seven if the 
Fayette county authorities can succeed in

-O:

Permanence of Cure the True Teat.
Many so-called pWe remedies will af

ford the user slight temporary relief and 
the majority of those afflicted do not ex
pect more than this.

The average sufferer, after having tried 
every preparation recommended for the 
cure of piles, comes to the conclusion that 
there is no cure except by an operation, 
and rather than undergo this ‘last resort”  
ho suffers on, resigned to the situation, 
so far as may be. The attention of those 
Interested is Invited to the following ex
perience:

"After ten years of suffering from 
blind, bleeding and protruding piles and 
after using every remedy 1 could hear of 
without any benefit, 1 finally bought a 
fifty cent box of Pyramid Pile Cure and 
used it with such good results that I 
bought next a dollar box, which linlah- 
ed up the Job. That was nearly six year# 
ago and as far as piles is concerned 
1 am cured, and have never felt a symp
tom of them since.

"Many others have used this remedy by 
my advice with the same results and X 
always recommend it to sufferers with 
pile«.’’ C. H. Potts, Burlington. Kan.

Testimony like this should convince tha 
most skeptical the Pyramid Pile Chire not 
only cures, but cures to stay cured. It 
is in the form of a  suppository, can he 
applied in the privacy of the home, di
rectly to the parts affected and does it* 
work quickly and •painleesly.

Dniggiata generally, sell this famous 
remedy for fifty cents a package and 8ttf- 
ferera are urgM to buy a package now 
and give it a trial tonighC Accept ng' 
substitute*.

A little book describing the causes sad 
cure of piles Is published by the Pyramid 
Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich., and same will 
be sent free ta any address tor the ask
ing.

i.J

i
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WisccMisin Legislators Look to 
Southwest for Traffic Reg

ulation Ideas

CONOIIESS WANTS 
FIELD REPOni

HOW CAN A CIRL 
SALOTE THE TLAC

SlEfllli; Bill
Oommission Appointed by the 

Governor Will Have Al
most Unlimted Powers

MADISON, W'te . Feb 4 —Railroail 
commission blllti InoorporatiuK the views 
of Governor FuIU-tte anJ other ad
ministration leaders are in |>re|>aration 
and will be Introduced soon, as the men 
chiefly Interested are drafting: tlie mea.s- 
ures. In all probability bills of thi.s na
ture will come from both the senate and 
the assembly railroad committees. The 
bill in the lower house will bo larKely 
the work of Speaker Lenroot. while Sen
ator Frear will be the active administra
tion representative In the upper house.

There Is no concealment In the expre.s- 
aions secured from leading administration 
members that the Texas railway commis
sion law. If not entirely copied in all es
sentials. will constitute the basis for the 
proposed WTsconsin law.

By others It is claimed that the pro
posed bill will be a compo.site framed uje^n 
provisions contained In the laws of prac
tically ail the states where railway com
missions have been authoriztHl. The 
Texas law appears to be in general favor 
and more nearly conforms to the views 
of Governor Ijt Follette, a.s expressed In 
his message, and commands the approval 
of men who favor an appointive commis
sion with wide -scope and power sufticient 
immediately to Initiate rates.
TO BE APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR 
The Texas law that will serve as the 

basis of the proposed administration 
measmre provides that three persons be 

• appointed by the governor and if the leg
islature Is in session the appointment.-! 

~ sliall be confirmed b.v the senate. No 
person shall be app«.>inted commts.sionei' 
who is directly or indirectly Intere.med in 
any railroad or its stock.s, bonds, 
gage.s. securitie.s. or in the carntiiK

Various Plans Offered to Set- Result of Investigations the 
tie Ck>ntest for Missouri Packing Centers Still

Legislative Honors Being Witheld

W.L3HIXOTON, Feb. 4 -Pres.-.ure 
will be brouglit to bear by national 
leaders of the republican part.v witli 
a view to a settlement of tlie Missouri 
uenatoriai deadlock. Ju.st wliat steps 
will be taken cannot be stated at this 
time, but senators of potential influ
ence In republican circles were of the 
opinion that the Missouri wrinkles 
could be Ironed out and a republican 
senator chosen w’ ithin the next two 
weeks.

Primarily it can be stated tliat the 
dlrcKJt information obtained In Jeffer
son City from various sources is that 
Mr. Niedringhuus has liehaved himself 
movt admirably at all times, lie  has 
the actute sympuiliy of republican 
leaders and has been given an oppor
tunity to establisli himself as a factor 
In national politics.

A pos.silile plan b.v wlilcli tlie deiid- 
lock could be settled is tlie appoint
ment of Mr. Niedringhaus to some o f 
fice o f eciual dignity and importance 
with a senatorship—a po-sitlon in tlie 
cabinet or a diplomatic post of im
portance, .siicli a post, for example, us 
tliat of amliawsador to Mexico

M iGirr Gi-rr < o .n g k r v h  im, vce
It is known tliat Mr. Conger, min

ister to Cliina. will serve six months 
a.s amliassador to Mexico and will then 
retire to enter the race for governor of 
Iowa. Tliere has lieen much direct 
go.ssip regarding his successor In Mexi
co, and it has been accepted tliat the 
post had already lieen filled, but an ap
pointment of a new man is a possi
bility.

Still anotlier position o f ciiual d ig
nity with the senatorahip would be the 
secretaryship of the Interior after Sei-- 
retary Hitchcock has retired. Wlille 
nothing definite lias been suggested by 
senators interested in tlie conte.st vari
ous other MUgge.stions have been made 
aiubit Is of tlie utmost Importance that 
Missouri republicans elect a senator in 
.sympathy with tlie policies of the ad

M'ASirtNGTON, Feb. 4 —The inti
mate connection between tlie delayed 
reiHirt of Commissioner Garfield on the 
beef trust and tlie secret current m ovi
menta of the White House and the at
torney general as to further action

Question Baffled President 
Roosevelt and Military 

Authorities Differ

Generally Predicted Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory W ill 

Be Admitted as One

NEW YORK. Fi4). 4.—Failing to have 
her inquiry us to how a girl ought to 
salute the American colors satisfactorily 
aiisweii-d by the Pre.sident, Ml.ss Helen 
Beach of No. 99 Newman avenue. Ba-

I B M  S I I  III BBÜBT
against the beef trust are the warrant yonne, N. J.. may have tlie question
for tlie statement that if tlie report Is 
not sent to congress in a few days, con
gress will in<iuiro the causes of the de- 
l.ay.

It l.s known that members o f con
gress who were loaded with facts 
.allowing violation.s of the beef Injunc
tion against tlie trust have called on 
Commissioner Garfield.

It is known also that specific cases 
were actually culled to tlie attention of 
Mr. Garfield in tlie speecli of Uei»re- 
sentative M.irtin of Soiilh Dakota, a 
repiilillcan, when he offered his re.-jO- 
liition of Inquiry In ttie house on Murcli 
13.

It Is regarded of trenieiidous iniport- 
.'ince tliat at tlie ver.v time Mr. Martin 
had tills Information tlie Injunction 
wii.s in force against tlie beef trust.

Kepre.sentative Martin .said today 
tliat lie bad no crlilciMn to make o f 
Commissioner Garfield or tlie fact tliat 
tile report had not been sent to con
gress. Mr. Martin lias recently been to 
.see Xfr. Garfield and It is assumed tliat 
Mr. Martin believes tliat tlie report 
will lie presented in due time.

Keprescntative Martin say.s, Iiowever 
tliat tlie I’ nlted States .supreme court 
In its recent decision again.st the trust 
called attention to a decision of the 
courts of Missouri in which the beef 
trust bad been liauled Into court and 
liaiT paid $.'..000 eacli in fines and had 
actually put up no defense.

Ffepresentative Martin made a speech 
wlien he introduced liis resolution 
against the beef trust, presenting tlie 
resolution to Mr. Garfield.

It Is a fact after the Martin speech 
and tlie mait.-r in ills speech went to 
Mr. Garfield, the commissioner sent

settled by some of the men In the army 
and navy.

Miss Beach went to Washington with 
her parents .some time ago. and they at
tended a reception at the White House. 
Each was presented to President Kooee- 
velt, and as she felt the warm grasp of 
the president's hand the girl looked seri
ous and asked;

‘‘Plea.se. Mr. President, will you tell me

Amendment Joining It With 
New Mexico Not Likely to 

Swing Majority

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.— After a
the proper manner in which a girl sliould j which lasted
salute the flag?"

The president’s face a.s.sumcd a per
plexed look. Th.?n he smiled and replied;

“ My dear child. If you were a boy and 
ask<-d me tills question I could answer it 
by telling you to raise your liat nnd then 
drop your arm to your side, but just how 
a gtrl'should salute re.-illy I cannot say." 

How Mls.s Beat'll had perplexed the

part of two congressional sessions the 
senate agreed to vote on statehood for 
tlie territories. The vote will be in 
open session on the request of Senator 
Beveridge, and the date was fixed for 
Tuesday, Feb. 7. It was decided on a 
suggestion from Senator Spooner that 
if the neoe.ssitles required any senate 
action In tlie Swayne impeachment case

president liecame known in Bayonne, and ! Tuesday it should be taken. There Is

w.v»a V..X» i-rveaev IV wa »»eg, «s.- . |' OanieiU. I Ue 1.'« » IIIIIIIÍ«?* I ' » 11 «T Í S*4rilb
ministration. Conditions are rapidly agonts out into tlie territ.iry d.'scrilied
.shaping for a bitter an.i determined 
contest in tlie senate over interstate 
commerce and otlier legislation to 
wliicli the republic.iii party lia.s been 

iiiort-j committed liy tlie jiresldent.
Ks • f K R IE O iD l.V  g K W T O I t g  <\F.E'MIEI)

any road. and. upon betiomiiig so interest- Almost wlttiout exception the .s<-n;i- 
ed. his office shall become vacant. Tl,« j tors who have recently been clioseii ii, 
salary of tlie commLssioners It.Oti'I eaoh i .states o f the west and central west 
annually and expenses. j have been committed to a support of

The rate fixing power and the right of , these poltcies by the legislatures whicli 
regulation conferred by the statute l.s ex- elected tliem. The president can count 
tensive, for it is made tlie duty of the j upon no support from ilem«M ralic seiia- 

'commi-ssion “ to adopt all nect s.sary r.it-s, | tors. Some of these and even a ma
jority  may finally reachcharge, and régulâtiun.s t-> govern and 

regulate railroad freight and |»asseng<»r 
tariffs, the power to correct abuse.s -uid 
prevent unjust di.scriminatlon and extor
tion in the rates of freight and paesengcr 
tariffs on the different railroads in this 
state, and to enforce the same bs* having 
the penalties Inflicted by this chapter pre- 

■ scribed through proper courts having jur
isdiction.”

HAS POWER TO FIX ALL RATES
The commission has the power to 

classify and subdivide alt freight nnd to 
fix a rate for each cla.ssification and di
vision, and the cta.sslflcation shall be tlm 
same for all railroads. The commission 
has also the power to fix different rate 
for different railroads and fur different 
lines under the same management, to fix 
rates for express companies, to fix rates 
for joint lines, and to adopt a pro rata 
schedule or to make partial or special 
classification. The commi.ssion has the 
power, when necessary, to amend or 
abolish any classification or rata estab
lished by It.

Ten days' notice is given to the rail
way company of the time and place when 
rates will be fixed, and the company is 
entitled to a hearing. The law provides 
that In all aoUon.s between private par
ties and railway companies, ‘ ‘the rates, 
charges, orders, rule.H. regulations and 
classifications prescrlljed by said com- 
tni.ssioners before the institution of such 
action shall be held conclusive and 
deemed and accepted to be rea.sonablc, 
fair, and just, and in such respects shall 
not be controverted therein until finally 
found otherwise in a direct action brought 
for that purpose."
MAY APPEAL TO APPELLATE COURT 

The light of appeal from the decision l.s 
given, lAit jurisdiction to try the appeal is 
limited to the county wherein is locat'd 
the state capitol, and to the appelUite 
court. The law further provides that “ in 
all trials under the foregoing article the 
burden of proof shall rest upon the plain
tiff. who must .show by clear and satis
factory evidence that the rates, régula 
tions. orders, classlfloations, acts, or 
Charges complained of are unreasona'ule 
or unjust to It or them."

The commission has the power to adopt 
rules of procedurs. to examine wltnes.ses. 
Investigate books and records, and, :n 
fact, has most sweeping powers of exam
ination as to the business and fiscal a f
fairs of the companies. It has the power 
to investigate the matter of Interstate 
rates and to ascertain if these rates arc 
in violation of the Interstate commerce 
laws, and in all ways tcT co-operate with 
the interstate commerce commission.

The law defines and prohibits discrimi
nations, rebate«, drawbacks, or any de
vices calculated to permit dtscriniinatioas. 
and prescribes penalties for the dela^ In 
transporting shipments. It permits the 
oairlage, storage, and handling of freight 
free or at a  reduced rate for the state, 
or for any city, county or the govern
ment, or for charitable puri>ost.s, or to and 
from fairs and expositions. Penalties are 
provided from $123 to |3,0i>0 for vlola- 

'tion.
MOST RADICAL LAW AMONG STATES 

The Texas law is considered to be the 
most radical In its provisions of any of 
the laws existing In the different states, 
and it Is thought Improbable that all uf 
the provision* will be Incorporated In the 
t^'lsconsln bill. As near as can be ascer
tained the purpoee Is to use the Texas 
law as a framework to build upon, and 
to substantlato the claim that in Its op
eration It has been of value and benefit 
to shippers of that state.

Among others. Senator Frear has been 
making a study of the Texas law. and has 
made comparisons of Us provisions with 
the laws of other states. Deputy Rail
road Comml.ssloner Wlnterbotham, Labor 
Comml.ssioner Erickson, and others have 
been devoting considerable time to an ex
amination of the subject of commissions 
and the claim Is made that they regard 
the Texas law as adaptable to- conditions 
In Wisconsin, it is conceded that certain 

'changes will be incorporated.

the poii;t
where they 'will vote for an Interstate 
commerce bill, but they will not week 
to protect a pending iiieasuie from 
amendments which would welglit it 
down or co-operate in forcing legisla
tion on recalcitrant senator.s.

Every one conversant with tlie sen
ate situation knows in advance ttic 
tactics which will he resorted to to 
defeat legislation. It will not come In 
the shape of open liostllity to pending 
bills, but in individual or organized 
effort to urge amendments or new iiills 
which will impress the people as being 
fair.
:«lKDRIXGH.trS SR. IN WAMIING- 

TOX
The appearance of Thomas Niedring

haus, father of tlie .senatorial candi
date, in Wa.shington gave rise to the 
rumor that lie had come here to sound 
republican senators on the cli.'Ynces his 
son had of being seated on the strength 
of the first liallot cast separately in 
the senate and liouse. There were no 
Wa.shington echoes of that purely Mis
souri story. Congress in I ’m*» enacted 
a law wliich outlined witli exactnes.s 
the manner in whlcli senators must be 
elected, and tlie senate is a .stickler 
on elections to that liody. For its own 
protectiiMi it will liave to stick to a 
strict con.structlon o f this text.

Mr. Niedringhaus, senior, lias left 
Washington for New York, but Is ex
pected to return and liave an interview 
w’ lth the president. It is not believed 
in Missouri circles here that Tliomas 
Niedrlnghau.s would intrust liis father 
with a delicate diplomatic mission.

F E K I.H  B IT T H B  T O W A R D  K E R E N S
The senior Niedringliaus proved that 

he would not lie equal to such a com 
mission l»y his indiscreet comments .at 
the capital. In conversation witli .sev
eral member.« of congres.« he blurted 
out, “ It will he either Tom Nledring- 
haua for senator or nobods'.” Noliody 
who heard tlie .senior Niedringliaus be
lieved he wa.s autliorlzed to make any 
such statement in bclialf of liis son.

To a reporter for .a local paper Mr. 
Niedringliaus said:

“ None of our family has been char
acterized by any thirst for office. Imt 
my son having taken the leading part 
In the contest which redeemed Mis
souri for the republican party, was 
conceded to have Justly won the sena
torship. To this office he has already 
been fairly elected, and only the op
position of Mr. Kerens stands in the 
way o f the consummation of the will 
of the body which cho.se him. It will 
be remembered that under Mr. Kerens' 
leadership tlie state never went re- 
piibllcaa."

on the alleg.ation.s made l>y Mr. Martin.
The ag*-nts went to Missouri. Soiitli 

Dakota, to Onialia. to Clilcagu, to the 
stoi'k yards tliere and to tlie places 
wlierc the trust niagiiate.s di\ided uji 
Gie l>u.-lne.ss.

It ha.s .stirred to action tlio members of 
the Bayonne Folitlcat Study Club. They 
determined to find out how a girl or 
woman uuglit to salute'tlie flag, and scut 
letters to distinguished men. The replies 
are to iK- read at a meeting of the club 
Monday. They liope to decide upon a 
salute. If tliey do women'.« clubs through
out the country will be reque.sted to adopt 
the same. Following are answers to a 
few of the letteis asking for Informa
tion;

“ I would suggest placing the right hand 
•across the breast, tlie head at the same 
-time being sliglitly lowered."—General 
Nelson A. Miles.

“ Tlie regulation salute." Acting Secre
tary of the Navy Cliarles H. Darling.

•|n our garri-sons It l.s the custom for 
•all ladies to arise and remain standing 
during the jiassing of Jhe colors.” —Gen
eral H. l.'orhin.

“ I s**e no advantage In e-iUihllsliliig a 
form of .salute wliicli sliall lie dl.stlnctive 
with tlie female sex.“ -^Admiral George 
in-wey.

“ The right hand on the heart nnd toe 
liead reverently bowed.“ —.\dmiral \V. S. 
Sehlc)-,

Í ha.iu!.*'— Kitzhuiçh I.v4*e 
I would suggest a curtsey."illvoroe laws are d.ingeiou.sly lax and In- 

illfrerelitly U(lniinls»ercd In some of tlie 
states, resulting in a dlminlstilng regard 
for tlie .sanctity of the ninriiiige relation.

“ Tli.i li«u»e is entertained tliat «-o-otiera- 
lioii among the .several state,« eaii Is.* se- 
«•ure.l, to the end Unit tliere m«iy lie 
enacted upon tlie sulijts’ t of maiiiage and 
divorce uniform laws oiitaiiiing all p.»n- 
sltile safeguards for tlie safety of the 
family. Intf lllgcnt and jiiudent :e tion in 
that direction will lie gvcatly promoted 
by see, uring religious uiiil trustworthy 
st.ilistics on marriage and divorce.

“ I deem the matter of sufficient Sm- 
IK»rtan''0 to reconiiiietid that tlie direcior 
of the ceiLsu.s lie instructed to sec'uie 
statLstics pertaining to tliat subject cov
ering tlie iieriisl from issii to tlie present 
time. THEUDOIlE ItOG.SEVELT.”

Ü. S. Objects to Tariff

PRESIDENT WANTS
MARRIAGE STATISTICS

H.VV.VNA. Feb. 4.—The Fnlted .States, 
on behalf of American Cotton Manu
facturers' Association, has protesteil 
against the ruling o f tlie Cuban 
treasury department rendering Inef
fective President McKinley'.« order of 
Maroli li>, 1901, giving admittance to 
Cuba at preferential rates on cotton 
fabrics of certain weight and width 
maufactured iiy American looms. Hrlt- 
isli manufacturer.« are now priHiucing 
i>n tlieir wider loom.« cotton for tlie 
Cuban trade wlilch .are partially split 
and so separnlile into tlie same widths 
as American goods. The clilef of Hie 
customs division reported that these 
goods were not admi.ssible under tlie 
presidential order of 1901 at the lower 
rates.

The trea.sury department, however, 
revoked a former order explanatory of 
the intervention order and gave Eng- 
lihs cottons the lieneflt of the lower 
rate. Tlie American cumplaliits point 
out tliat the Piatt amendment and the 
general treaty ohiigate Cuba to main
tain and protect all tlie riglits ac
quired by virtue of Hie acts o f the In
tervention government.

Importers of Porto Rican coffee

Brigadier 
General A. L  Mills of West Point.

“ Tlie simple Ixm iiig of Hie head.” —Gen
eral F. D. Grant.

“ The open palm at Ihe brim of the h at" 
Former Secretary of the Navv John U. 

Ling.

roasted in tl»e I’ nlted St.ltes allege 
unciiie requirements of proof of tlie 
place of origin of tlie ciiffee. The gen
eral complaint is Hmt the Culian cus
toms requlreni:-nts are unfair to United 
Ht.ites Interests, notwithstanding that 
t)u* working« o f reciprocity wliiie 
proving liighly favoraide to Cuba are 
not particularly so to the United Slates 
witli Hie liitere.sts of Europeans.

!

Calla A tle a llv B  o f  C .'oogre«« to  F act 
'th a t a o  a ig o r e a  M ava U rea C'ol- 

lovtad b laeo IBM

WASHINGTON, Fob. 4.—The pre»id-iit 
tias aunt a intuisaga to congres« recoin- 
utonuiiig legisiauoa aulhoriamg tne ui- 
lector of ine census to secuiu ana puu- 
iisn statistics on marriage ar t uivoice 
covet tug mo penoa iiom ISss to me 
present. loilowing u  me text of me
ineMMiif:

••'lo the Senate and Hou^e of Repre
sentatives; i  call ino auealion oi the 
ooiiaieas to mo tact tiuu no «i.iusu.-s 
lia VO oeen ccnecicu oy me leueiai gov- 
oinment on me suoject ol marriage and 
aivorce since me >ear issO, ana mat bui 
tew of tne states nave provisions lor ino 
collection ot sovn siaiistics.

“ Xiie instituuon oi aiariiar is, et 
course, at mo very tuunuamm ol our 
aocisi oiguniauiioii, unU an innuences ta.u 
Muuci tliat insiuuuuu are ui viiai cuii- 
ULtn to uio peopi-: ot tne wnoie vounu>. 
m ere u  a »lueapreau eouviciion mat ;nc

MI88 SARAH MacOOMB,
8038 Forrastvillo Ava.,Chicago, III. the growth it will produce. There is no other that can bn

compared to It, ai it U founded on new ideas altogether.

S H E  I S  W I L L I N G  T O  S W E A R  T O  I T .
By ■anOM ib w . p ep re i.e e  the ffellMvIng letteri

KXOWLTON DANDKRIXE CO.. Chieagr,. III.
OsDtleiDeii! - 1  urn having w  msiir inquiriM regsrding ^ a d .  ffiat you are now m ooing showing mr 

that I am sending ron this Istter for the bensflt o f  the public that von msr reproduce it. aad I  > under oath If yon so dsslre tbst 1 nsed Denderioe lor twentrconsecutive montila and the arerara
p'rtnre, • 
w III ataie - - -  twentTConeecutlvemnnUi# and the average growth o f m j  hair w.ie One and one-fourth Incbae per month, making a total of twenty-fire lechee in twentr 
^ontl^_jK^oaere^^llterty to na^ffiia IMUr_uaaerawh mj^pleture.aad by so doing wUI save me the
trouble of answering the large number o f loqaineawhicta I  am recatrmg daUj. 8in-er«ly,

Kcarcely a possibilUy, however, that 
Hie Swayne Impeachment will Inter
fere with tlie disposal of the state
hood bill.- Debate on the bill will 
close Monday afternoon. Only ten 
minute.« will be consumed ia disejuss- 
Ing o f amendment* Tuesday and the 
agreement provides that all amend-1 
ments will be disposed of and a vote 
taken on the bill before adjournment.

Delegate* from the territories are 
overjoyed. Bernard S. Rodey, the ex
uberant Irish delegate from New Mex
ico, who ha* in the past had an opin
ion o f Senator Beveridge which could 
only be expressed In cold type by 
dashes, now proposes to have a statue 
erected for him in New Mexico. Ari
zona’s delegate is also elated because 
it Is known tliat his territory has been 
saved from absorption by New Mexico. 
Bird S. McGuire o f Oklahoma has even 
greater reason for elation. Senator 
Long o f Kansas, who has become ac
tive in urging statehood legislation, 
saldr

TWO TERRITORIR.«! IX DOUBT
“ I feel quite confident that Okla- 

 ̂homa and Indian Territory will be ad- 
‘Stand ,-it ‘attention’ and kiss the right; mlfted to statehood at this session of

congress, i am not so certain as to 
the fate o f some of the amendments."

The fJglit lietween the friends o f the 
Hamilton liill and those who oppose 
certain of its provisions Is'came in
tense wiHiin nn hour after tliere had 
been an agreement to vote. Tlie fight 
witliin an hour had narrowed down to 
two simple propositions. They are: 
First— Will tliere lie a sufficient num
ber of senators in favor of statehood 
for New Mexico alone to strike out the 
references to Arizona, and. Second—If 
this amendment is secured, will it re
sult in Hie defeat of the entire bill?

Both propositions are in doubt. The 
situation is most peculiar. It will be 
impossible to pass the Hamilton bill 
in its present form, forcing statehood 
on Arizona, In connection with New 
Mexico. Numerous republican western 
senators, however, -will stand by the 
committee an d 'vote  to defeat any of 
the more radical amendments changing 
important features o f the bill. But 
these same senators, o f whom Ijong of 
Kansas is one, will on a final vote sup
port the bill In any form In which it is 
presented. They are for statehood sep
arately, jointly or any other way in 
which It miglit be presented, and will 
not permit themselves to be changed 
from this attitude. They will vote for 
the jointure of New Mexico with Ari
zona. l»ut if a majority carries through 
an amendment, separating them they 
will still vote in the affirmative.

WOl LD SAVE NEW MEXICO 
All the democratic senators, thirty- 

three in number, will support the Pat
terson amendment, striking out all 
references to Arizona and thus admit
ting New Mexico as a separate state.
It win require only twelve republican 
votes to carry the provision through 
Foraker, Elkin.«, Hansbrough, Gamble 
and several other republicans will or 
ganize their followers to save New 
Mexico, if possible.

Benator Foraker, himself, has two 
amendments. One o f these provides 
that in each territory a majority vote 
must be cast for the constitution be
fore a state can be formed. This 
amendment will undoubtedl.v carry If 
first voted upon. Should It prevail, 
and the amendment admitting New 
Mexico sepiirately fail. It would defeat 
stajeliood for both New Mexico and 
Arizona. This Is because Arizona 
would not adopt a constitution if tied 
up with New Mexico.

OKLAHOMA XDT INVOLVED 
The only contests, therefore, which 

stand ns a menace to statehood are 
those In which New Mexico and Arizo
na are involved. Under the clrcum 
stances an accurate poll o f the senate 
at this time Is impossible. Many sen
ators. as hefore Indicated, will oppose 
any amendments, but can be counted 
upon to vote for the bill no matter 
what amendment.« may be Incorporated, 

j There are democratic senators who will
that Will iMMitirai« mtnn anil eora ‘ ' amendment.«, and If these do that will posltlrelr stop and cure „o t carry will oppose the bill. There

are republican senators who will op
pose the hill If amended to make a 

state o f New Mexico, and 
about ten or twelve reiHiblicans who 
will oppo.se Hie bill if New Mexico is 
not permitted to go it alone.

If the provisions regarding both New 
Mexico and Arizona should be stricken 
out of the hill and it should come to a 
vote On the admission o f Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory, a« one state, the bill 
would have a large majority. If the 
bill with Important amendments other 
than the eliminatlnn o f both New Mex
ico and Arizona should pass tlie house 
there would still be a chance for its de
feat In conference between the two 
Iiouses.

A repuliliean member o f the commit
tee on territories said:

" I f  you want to make a prediction 
put it this way;

“Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory are 
certain to be admitted as one state. 
'I'he Foraker amendment requiring each 
I -rritor.!' to cast a majority vote for

‘ ‘f" the Uannon Ball lute today?" 
‘ ‘Uiuri say yet. i?he wiiz on time yes

terday."

Danderine
GREW THIS HAIR

And wo oan P R O V E  IT.

1
If you want your hair to frow TRICK and LONG

DANDERINE
Is the remedy you will be obliged to use.We hare a sUudlug oner to wager $l,ouo that It Is the only

HAIR TONIC
OQ the market to-da;

FalSng Hair ao<
posltlrely 
id make

HAIR GROW
Average growth 114 In. per month for twenty eonsecutlvo separate munths.
By pferalsslon wo herewith reproduee photograph of Miss 

Baran MacComb, a lady who baa lived In Chicago all her life 
and U well known la the city, especially on the Houth hide.
IlM hair before she commenced the use of Danderlue would 
not reaoh below her waist, while now It touche# the floor
when the Btaods erect. This remarkable growth Is the result 
ot using Dandertoe, the grandest ot all hair and acalp tonics, regularly as a dreeshig. ,  r i

H eav8 H «r Nair N*w LIf«
and will do tlm same for you It you gl ve it a fair trial. Dan
derine puts new life and vigor In both the hair and scalp. It 
makes the hair fluffy, silky, and there seems to be no limit to

Clucago. Feb. 1  TwL * - - ’
MOW »t aU druggists Id throe sixes, M  centi. 5 0  cents and f f  .0 0  per bottle.

Toibowhowqiitcklr Danilerlnnar*swe«rl'le«Ddalari:e samplifree byrettirn m*U consHtliHon before a state can be to anrooe wbn !ieiKlsUilea(lTertt«emAiith>U>e Knuwltoii DaiMlrrinet-o., UhicHKo. foi-meii nr.,i...i.i.- »-iii i j  .t...«Uh tĥ ir _ . . . . I . 11-_— ____ ‘ ui lueii proitaiMv Will 1)0 passed. This
i.' the only nm'endment o f lmi>ortance 
which could he adopted without defeat- 
iiig tile liiU.''

with uieir uauM and address and teu esaU lu sliver or stamps to pay pouage, 

FOR SALE AAD G U tR t.Y TE E D  BV H. T, l ‘ \X f.U lR \  A 4 0 .

SDNDAY, nSBVABT 5.'

r f f E  Q U A L i r y ^  o f

UPPER
CRUST

S p e c i a l  F l o u r
Is r e m e m b e r e d  long after  

th e  price is forgotten

\/pper Cru*rt 
Special

S A T IS F IE S

Burrus Mill Elevator Co.
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

M en's Maladies Are Cured
By DR. TE R R IL L ’S M E TH O D S

Or. Terrill’s methods of treatment differ 
from other methods in many ways. They 
combine the most succeMful treatment 
of the past with the most advanced ideas 
of the present. In the treatment of the 
Male Pelvic Maiadiee he has reached the 
zenith of perfection; then is it strange 
that he has had such marvelous success? 
The many long years of patient study 
and research are responsible for his great 
knowledge of these afflicitions, and it is 
the unlimited confidence which he has 
in his methods that enables him to 
GUARANTEE A CERTAIN CURE in 

DR. J. H. TERRILL. every case he takes for treatment. Con
sult him now if you suffer with

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE; CONTAGIOUS BLOOD 
POISON, LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, 
PILES, HYDROCELE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, EPI- 
LEPSY, AND ALL DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS. 
BLADDER AND PROSTATE.
I HAVE A COPYRIGHT GIVEN ME BY THE GO\’T]RNMENT ON 
A REMEDY FOR LOST MANHOOD AND SEMINAL EMISSIONS 
WHICH NEVER PAILS TO CURB. I WILL GIVE A THOUSAND 
DOLLARS FOR ANY CASE I TAKE AND FAIL TO CURE IF 
THE PATIENT WILL FOLLOW MY INSTRUCTIONS.

N O T I C E
—All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are re

quested to inquire of any commercial agency, bank or business 
firm as to who is the best and most reliable specialist in this city 
V;WTE TODAY FOR MY NEW BOOK. NO. 8 on the DISEASES 
OP MEN. It will be sent to any address In plain, sealed wrapper, 
postage prepaid. Correspondence confidential.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

DR. J. H. T E R R ILL
DALLAS, TEXAS285 MAIN STREET

«(1< Takes the Cake9«

Is the usual favtirable com m ent__
the superb laund.y work turned 
at the Fort 'A'orth Steam Laundiy. ’ 
The best of iinen and other materials ■ 
are easily ruined by careless and 
different laundering. We cannot 
do not hope to retain your patron 
by slipshod work, and the best 
none too good here.

F O R .T  W O K T H  
S T E A M  LAU N D R 1

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8, 
PHONE 201.

Breakfast satisfaction 
is doubled when

COFFEE
is served.

i

1

Ask about the Coupons,
POfi SALE BY

t u r n e r  & DINGEE, Inc, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

C '

Read 0*ele¿ram Want

vei

N

M
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Live Stock
WEEK'S REVIEW

•Dd oi Ui« wrek shows r««eiptB 
lessoned, due in pnrt to bad 

sad m part to the £afl o f f ^  
prices the latter part of last wericl 

for the week show a stronicer 
and an advance in fed steers 

sad tat hoes, the latter havinc recovered 
s f the recent loas.

far the v««h  the nurket ran about

_ HOCIS

iao«t or which wm-a
demand for tat***^y and nricM ■rn. . 1  “ OCs opened 

>11 1 »cored to adeanca. on
tradin« w m

^  olow. ftZMl Croat yrrmknrmnvrtoped. After th '  da-
ply had been aold.

COTTON New OrUfOBs 
Houston . . . .

e s t im a t e d  t o m o r r o w  I September
TonMrrow Last yr. I Com—

. . to l l  see t s :«  Mar .........

. . .  1 7M to i.Ttd i.TM JbIt .........

tho - a q u i ^  * ^ ^  «>» « "

___ay—Steers and edits activa and
Ic ta Itc higher. Common cows and 
^■ars steady: calves active to stron«.

slow: best steady, mast bocs lower 
^  net in demand.

tkaaday—Steers steady with slow sale. 
OW market strong, weakening at the 
cMa Calve« show strength Hogs ac- 

and sHghUy stronger on fat sort; 
__I bogs not wanted.
IMnesday—Steers and cows active. | 

fcrmrr strong, latter «ea d y . Calves | 
Pesr more strength. Higher than at ! 
WmT s opening. H-jgs strong on good ■ 
Mt kind. 6c higher: mast-fed steadr. '

Itarsdey—Steers sk»w. Cows steadv. 
Caloso show stronger; best vealers .¿c  
higher. Hogs active and stronger.

Friday—Ste>:-rs active and steady. Cows 
• the same. Calves advance another tic. 

Bags le higher on lard bogs, mast h-jgs 
diSLgsy.

Saturday—Steers stronger: very- few on 
sale. Cows steady. Calves steady. Pat 
hogs 6c higher, light mast hogs and thin 
pigs Uc to 2»c lower.

BIABKET REVIEW
NORTH FORT WOUTH. Feb 4 —R<*- 

ee.rtf 0# catt:e today were around 1.1'm 
head, eighteen cars of whlc.n were fat 
ateers Compare this with 1 0 «  Satur
day ef u*t week. 1.01:  Saturday la.-«t 
asoath. :h» Saturday a year ago and le i 
the c->rTe»ponding Saturday In IWJ.

At the opening, fat steers were not in 
Mg.-íí Later eighteen loads came in from 
the w»st. Trading was slow at the out- 
SM- nothing but feeders being on sale. 
Taps U.

T*- - COW trade was very slow on lignt 
re - Prices ruled steady on light de
mand Best cows sold at Si « .  bulk 
at |.i

number of tat 'buOs came in In mixed 
-Imds The demand was slack, and sal.^ 
were -w with prices about steady.

The calf supply was short, very shvet.

-  »5. bulk ^ÍM->6, lights $4. 1» and pigs, $4.

RKPRESENTATIVE SAT.ifi^
cows

NEW ORLEANS La.. Peb. 4 -T h e  cot- 
to® altuaflon today remained practically 
unchanged, a strong market sustalniiig 

JreBtsrdars advance and leaving a toUl 
gain for the week of Sj i>oints for March. 
whUe spots show a net gala of 4  cent

Na
6 . . .

$ * ... .
» . . . .
$ . . . .

No.
1 . . . .

No.

»1.......
4»------
4».......
6 : . . . . .
S I.!!!!

No.
ST........

Are.
*6«
:i6
66«
71«
66«

Ave. 
. :io

Are. 
- ITS
. SOS 
. SS* 
. so«
. s«s 
. S4r

Ave. 
1-5

Price. No.
$2 1« 1..
2.25 3«..
13« 24..
1.76 to
2.«« 1..

CALVES
Price. No.
$3 25

HOGS
Price. No.
34 36 7»..
$4 »6
4 »6 12..
« « 2% 13..
4 67. ! . .
4 >7%

PIGS
Price. No.
$3.92% « .. .

Ave. 
. TS«

Price.
1X6«

HEW ORLEANS FUTURES
^  t. M n. Thaws, a rs.

NER ORLEANS, i -a . F*ht « .—The 
market in cotton futures wss steady. 
The following ij th* ru-ge in q-ootatlona 

• TesierdaFs
High. Low. Close, c l o ^

^ e f e r e n c o  betw een March ar.d May M*y .......... T S6 TdS l ! : i  7 ? ! »
W  *'‘**"’  ̂ Wiped Jtily ......... ;  jt  7 4« 7 3« 7 S1-XS

1 »-point'August .............................. 7 Si-37
rimost dlsappesrirg. The c«>n- . Septem ber........................  7 jg .44

.............................  7.41-43

w \ >5

45 «5%
46% 4«
«S'a *4%
n %
3*% 3«%
26% 2»

dltion is lb« cause of much variance of 
ot^lon. but u  generally expected to be

«T* • 1« ! ) ipecuUtive trading An# « 1  « «  «  i Ad\-ance markirg the early trading this 
e- moimlng wa.« checked after a  high point

P ork -
May ........ i;,> *  u . j ;

Lard—
May .........«.M
Ju ly  .........T .n  7.*7

Ribs—
May ........ 6 $7 g « «
du ly  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .

« % »

«5% «4%
«6% 4« 46%

**S 46%

»•% 3«% »•%
» % »•% s«%
2«% 2$ 21%

12.87 12.87 i2.tr

€.»2 E»2 « .n
7.«6 7.46 7.«6

687 6.87 c n
• • wa 7.4« 7.««

pomfbiy soms inllnenos was exerted on 
trading by the decisk« of the boose of ( 
representatives to push the railroad rate r 
regulation bill. The decision of the re- i 
publicsn leatVrs to pass a bDl taxing; 
stock sales was one of thb day's beariali ; 
Itema The bank statement proved on- | 
favoraMe beyond all expectaiiona The 
late dea lii^  E>ve Indications of Increased 
bear pressure and the market closed 
heavy. Government bonds vnebangedL 
Railroad and other bonds were steady, j

64i • 
T6«

Are. Price.

Ave. 
. =:i 
. 1J6 
. 169 
. 3«1 
. 3>9

Ave 
. U i

Of S3 bad been reached.

Hea.-y spot sale, aft-r ^  r«eip ,,“ Te7e as“ ^ “̂ ; ! '
were follow.^ by a g^^d d -^ n d  tnuj Middling .......................

1-isc to ‘ »c b e - 'sa l-s  . . .  »
F. o. b ..

9T. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
fBy Prtfate Wire to M. H. Thetoss A Cb.) 

8T. lAX'lS, Mo., Feb. «.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—Xo. 3 red $1.1» to $1-I»ti. Xo. S 
I1.1ÎH to $M«H. No. « «I to «1.12. No. t 
i-rd  II 13 to «1 14. No. $ $1.«« to «1.1SH, 
No. 4 »V to |1.«7.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
jn r  PrtTste wire to It. H. Thawss A Oa> 

a Kiadusi de ' ORI-EAX8. L a , P>b. 4 —The
Cline to the c W  at ^ 1  foi^witl* ^

Today. Testerday.
mormng. an advance of i-i« c  to >ic b e ~ 's X . “ "* ...........................  V L .  «thf rul .̂ *  .......  .2.♦A# J.Jio

report of spinners’ * ' ^.......................... .. ^
takirg.. atitu-e S--pk 1 L- considrred bullish '
~  NEW YORK FUTURES

« 'h v  »• M. H; Ttotos. A Co.) 
YORK. ^eb. 4.—The msrk--v In 

futures was sieadv today. Fol-
S.S64.«*«; world 5.»«6 «««. Z i

fBy Privste Wire to M. H. Tbtiwi s A Os| 
XBW YORK. Feb. 4.—Stock* opened 

and closed on tbe Xew York Slock Elx- 
change today as ioUows: Yesterday's

Open. Cloue. ckwe.
Missouri Pacific ............ l«»>i IM l«»k
I'nion Pacific ................123 121^ 1223«
Texas and PacITie.........  S«H . 36\ 36%
New York Central.........14SS HT\ Ul>*
LouiSTiile and XashvUie. USt, 137H 1 »

WN. CAMERON A  CO.
(Incorporated.)

KO RTH  F O R T  «YORTH  
T w eu tleth  mmê Gtwre Stto

We are prepared t«  give you the 
best value for your money in—

LUMBER
S H lX G U e S , H .A R D W J  

P A IX T .
AXD

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
fBr IM»«te urite to M. H. Tkfftos* a Cm t

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 4 —The follow-ng 
change* were noted today in the com and • 
wheal markets:

Wheat dosed t*d higher than yesterday,

Price. pa-t w—k. 371.«W. r<*,0»a. 3«»,«*g

FOREIGN MARKETS

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
fBr FM-rto Wire to M H. ThMasa A Cb )

St. Paul ..........................
Southern P acific ............
Atchison..........................
AtebisoD. preferred . . . .  
i—I le . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Baltimore and O h io ___
S''uihem R ailw ay.........
beading ...........................
Great Western ..............
Eock Island ...................
M.. K. and T.. pfd.........
M., K and T ................
Pennsylvania .................
Coiorado Fuel and Iron. 
Western I’ nion ..........

isomantai-Pipsifl MpsiiaA posmve CURE
I srCbtarAjf

C * '
* JSSSÄ  _A?

Farlatamtoi tb* BaAtor«Btys. kOMBABcrex. Catm«airUy aa«

177»e 17« 177%
67% 67 67%
«6% s:% 6i>%

1«2% 101% 1«2%
44% 43% 44%

1«»% 104% 106%
34% 34% 34%
>4% *4% >4%
21 23% 23%
36% 36% 36%
66% 66 66%
-----  31% 31% , Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy. S«4 Malr at

140% 13«% 140% '
4T% 46%

iTKSMTM..ffiP»(a

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
 ̂ CHICAGO. Feb 4.—Cattle—Rec-ift.».

-®t*- market opened nominal.
—R-ceipt*. 1;  !>**, market opened 

strong and closed steady, mixed ai«l 
butchers. «4 7»(rl s5; good t > cho>. e 
heavy, $4 <u>/t«5; rough Ijea '̂y. It 66‘'> 
4 66; light. 34S0iri 4 70; b'ulk. »4 66'it-C . 
I'igs. 33.6*'>r4V) Hstimated receipts 'or 
Monday. 45.*>H; next week, l-hv»*'

Sheep—Receipts. 2 0(H). rnttke: »t

Yesterday’s

”  American 2 .;ii.is „; other kVr.d. v»S ,, Mav * "  - S- - -I  -  -  Î  - ^  KaV T a s ' ? l7 r“  "mo“  " T r *  1 5 !^  k I ^  ..............  »2'* ’ ’ »-»4 3 % c ; Bingham. 33c; CalumeL 677c; Cen-
lotaj. 4 411.1«« The Air.-ri ar. de fea..¿ V.tZ .........-  .t - ‘- I *  I IL'H ^~^*** ' Tennessee Coal and Iron 71% . . . .  72 . tennlaL hSc; Copper Range. 6»%c; Isle
»  ...4  , ,  o . i '. , ,  ;L;S ..................> » ■ > . : .  K . , , . . .  3 s c ;  « « » - h » « . .

1 . . .

Mining.

• : . g

Febnia ry ..  
F-b -.Mar h 
March-.kprsl 

■ .Kpril-Mav .
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK Mav-J jne .

Ka n s a s  c i t y . Feb 4 —Catt;-—R •• 'june-July .. 
100. market vnchange.1. J -Auguri

H '« » —Recelpls. 3.00«. market «teady; .\ig -.<5-pt. . 
mixed and l-uUher*. $t.7»4ì6; good to Sejit .0<t. . 
ohoit-e hea»-?. $4 «6^5 06. r. ugh h aw . 0>'’ -X 'V. .. 
I4>l'ir4«5; light. «4«0»rliH . bulk. «4 7,'; .Nov-tV . .
'f t  «6; pigs, 63.60^4.36.

Sheep—Receipts, 1.0*0, market steily.

.By PnT.te Wire i,. yi II Thnmat a »M» I
U\ KRi^jOla, 4 —The* '■p»‘»T ooTTorÏ

rr ark-t wa- .ce.idy ir. t >r.e w;tt. .» g-x>d‘ 
demat .i St->t, were ,u t-d at t )3d f r̂, 
midd.:rig rv.4'.*. b

The follcw g « a .  the rarge n-.
Y>->.|erday s ; 

ÎI. t.'ioee 
. . ,  .2 *< 2

------ *; ;  »•. -
.. .. Ï «4-V7-«’. 2.'*4 3 « l ’
. . . .  ;  «T-««-«* 2.«: ;  >4
. . .  4 v'l-t.f'i 4 H» 3 >7 I
. . . .  4 04-'H'...tj I If. ;  '
---- 4 «6-«4-óS 4 >4 4 01
... .4  «7-.0 4 ■*- 4 «a
---- 4 0:  4 ■% 4-̂ 4
, , .1 4 4rt.*. '
, .4 4 - -  4 '»

•;.......................... l Î T . Î  I T ; ; !  SI i r  v / 1 J  J  ................... HT% UT% 1K%1I0%c: Mohawk. 63c; Old Daminioa. 36%c:
:v -  :  l :  5’ 1«  to * » ’ l * \ o  Vl «  3«% o-sceola. M%c bid; ParroL 27%c bid;. ..e> . 4. . 4*-47 ^ A » -  31<»« to $110, No. 4 , f .  s  g i ^  ............  «:.% Tamarack lS4%c; Cnlted SUte* Mining.

------ ----------  .1 m sr K.  ̂ ..............  ¡Sugar . . .  .........................142% 14.*% 142% 23%c; Ctah. 41%c.
NEW YORK SPOTS 

<_Bt Brl»»te T» h»  to M It Tbutou A O».» 
NEW YORK. K- b I —The .»pot eott->D 

rr.arkei wa.« quiet t -^ y  Prue* and re
ceipt» w-re qu j’ ed ■» f-Ji..w.».

Tolay. Y- ste.-tUy.
Middh.'g ...........................7.ÍI, 7 g.
Sel-* ................................. 3.<W» 635

Com—Xo,
43%c to 4 le Xo. 4 42c. Xo. 2 white 44c. 
No. 3 4-%. !o ISc. No. 4 42%c.

mixed 43%c to 44c. Xo. 3 1 |tj-ooklyn Rapid Transit 61
l'nited State* Leather.. 14%
People’s Cas ................ l«w¡
Amalgamated C«>pi>er . .  74%

N. Y. STOCKS
Mexican Cermal

61% «0% 
13% 14%

10« 107%
74 74%

22% 22’ 22%

J  i
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT 

(B* PriTste Wire to M II Tb-to»  ̂ a Co» 
XEM' I'ORK. Feb 4 —The fidJowlng

New York Produce
NEW YORK. Feb. 4.—Butter—Re

ceipt. 5.'-33; market firm; state dairy 
♦ ul« first. 2<4i 26c; imitation creamery ex
tra. 26%c; fancy extra. 23®23%v; reno- 
■vated. 17iki4c; packing. 176i21c.

Eggs—RteeSpts. 6.363; market firm;

GRAIN

(

M. H. T H O M A S  (St, C O .
Banker« and Broken. Cotton. Or«*- I 

Broria ODS. Stocks and Bonds. Ifsmser* | 
$(ew York Coitoe Exchange. Xew Orlea«« | 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- ' 
c'auoa and Chicago Board of Trade. IM- : 
t«ct private wire* to exchangee. Removed 
Is TW Mala straeL Fort Worth. Taxaa |
IhaM sns.

PORT RECEIPTS
----------------- . r^r Pritote Wir- t.. M it. TV<i&a* * Co |

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK R-i-eipt, ,,f .,tr .-. at the It-aling.*-
ST LOl'IS, Feb. 4 —Cattle—Receip;*. cumu’.atlte , -r.'-r«. . .impare.l wi:h the 

26«, n,-» Texan*; market .«tewdy. r—e;p'.* .)' the -*ir - time la-t \-e»r
tS26ir6T6; stocker* and fei-der*. $: j6 
4 25; ('•tWii and heifers, $.'t|3 7»

H <gs—Receipt*. 3 600. market strong; ' G»lv •*»!.>r. .. 
pic* an-1 lights. S4«4 <«. packer* »4 46-  ̂ N -w orl-in-.
4 P*. butchers. $4 «6^4 M M b:l- .......

She*p—Receipts. 1.90«. maikei »te.vly: ‘ Sj »»nr.th ..
■•heep. $4 6«#5 6v, iam)i* L'-ff* 2' > Char!-*i'*it .

—— ^^■1^*— —  . Wllmll.gl
Rheumatism, more painful In this cll- .N >rf Jk ___

irate than any other affliction, cured byjVanou*
Prescription No. 3961. by Elmer A Amend I Total* .

E. F. SCHMIDT. ' Memphi* ..
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent | Hju»t >r. . . .

n e w  lORK, Feb. 4 —While there was 
profit taking in the stock market today. ' w*j> exT*ê -ted by Mclr.it re; 

¡buying of »..»me of the high grade In- ' Reserte*. decrea*e . . . . . . . .
I \ -stment share* was continued and as a Less I*. S . decrease
rule the rcaeitons which took place el«e- ' i>ian* In cr^ se .......  . ! !.

¡»here were extremely small. Delaware gpecie. decrease ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  
f'HI<’ .\.GO. Feb t —May w hedt . )<>»ed '’ '’d Hudson at one time showed a maxi- ; l>egals. derreajie . . . . . . ! ! . !

IIT. giving a net ) '*’ utn advance of 2% per cent; although ■ i>epn*n.«. Increase ! ! ! ! !  ! 
.■»f 1 cent. July, closing wa* only about a point above ' Circulaiion. increase ! ! ! ! ! !  

Fri- ' l**t night’» c lr^  Reading oi>ened strong. !

¡bank statement wa* i**ued today, which' price for firsts continues at 3to.

Y •*.«'. ar-
•Todà\ v-ar. day

».•*12 4 f i
• t . 1) >5-> 7 *.t*
74 * 7tx 1<«

- » 12*. 1. —5
27)

. . . . 4 «*’' 141

. . • 1 -ip* 1 i'*:

. . . ♦ t-;
21 74S

4 I 1 •< 2
6 V4 2 «11

ef-ddy ar.»und 
**it. for the week 
w.;i h pii^-cl tl'.- dollar mark in
•lit * trading. .-ti!: led to gain, rl..*- hut later sold off. closing at a small net ; D /»»♦/»*» r ) « l l
ii.g the w-ek 3t 1 «2 ,1» ak*<n.*t «S 2-1 ‘ hr**. C>n small sales Great Northern pre- ' UOSWU V O p p c i AJUU
;*-t week S-pten:l>er clo»ed at «6. a* ferred srored a gain of 2 points. Chicago j BfiSTON. Moss , Fèb 4 —The cop|a.rs
titain.«: ’)2 H"-av> selling of Mai ^hl N'*rtiiw«-.»tem sold up l%c. but fin- were dull and m-glected today, the d*-
»Neat by < >nimi<*i'Mi ho*.'*e» occurr.-d ¡'hed eff at a net losr of a point. .In the ttnsnd la-mg tery sU< k Yet there was 
• lurinc the »e-»;-.n. industrial list the iion and *t*el stock* ' no selling pn-ssure noticeaule. Aanalga-

R. -ipt- i.etat w re «•* .go t ••ar*. showed decided firmness. ’There was a rnated wa.* tery quiet, fluetuating narrow- 
St lev 1- 66« b j-*e :« . i *haiï» break in Chicago Terminal Trans- ly <jetw«en 74%^74%*. It closed sti-ady

— — - fer stock on the repudiation of rumors at 74%c. Tb<re is little demand for the
CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS  ̂ ’ h.t i egoliations with the Chbago Tun- stock locally, but N< w 3'ork continues to 

lit» ie:»«ie tviie la XI M Tbnnu> A •'<> • nei. I'ompany. The feature of tbe local buy it quietly. The trading in Trinity 
t.'HI'’.*< :« • Feb 4 —Ti.e giait; ar.d pro- traction group wa* a sharp advance in lagged today, the stork b«»t %c at the 

xNi'.ii market* rarg-d In pn e* todty a* Meti'u|M‘i;.an and rumors were circulated opening to 11c. t-ut tallied at the close to 
folow - Ye*tenlai • of a n -w arrangement of relation* be- Il%c. Isle Ro>-ale l<e!t %c; Old Do-

W’h -*i—fitw-n H.gh Low tT.»«e. Close.. tween the bwal c-um{>anie«. Although the ' mlnkm %c. and Amalgamated %c Calu- 
M.̂  ̂ , 1  16% 1 17% 11« I 17 1.1«% ‘ reactions today were largely In liie na- j met gainel 2c and Tamarwk %C-
J t .. .1 c-.i, 1 if- 1 1 .i; 1 .vii, ture of end of the week lewUxing sales, I Clone: AmkJgamaird. 74%c. Anaconda, ,

as rep. rted to be le*s fav<wable than hut easily command* a premium; prices
(altogether a matter of settlement be- 

17 JJ7 g*5 ; tween bu.ver and selk-r. Nearby fancy 
7 135 506 hJixed. 36i>52c; firsts. SSftSlc; western 

1"443 60« ^'^^’‘ - 2i»(i31c, s«*uihem. 23@31c.
4 211 7(1« ̂1 i.x(. 006! Cotton Oil Quiet
T.15I.7<*0j XEW YORK, Feb, 4 —Cedtoo Seed OO— 

l«.5v6 3j(,rg,.j i|uict. Prime yellow: Febuatr.
2îta24%c; March. 24B24%e: April 24«
-4%c; May. 24%(i2i%c: July. 2r.*i25%c; 
sale. 160. at 25c; September, 25%(i25%e.

World’s Silver Market
NEW YORK. Feb. L—Bar sUver In 

I t̂'itdon quiet and l*l«d lower, at 2« 3-164 
per ounce. Commerrial bars %c lower, at 
61%*)6-’%c. Government assay tiwra %c 
lower, at 61%ii63%c- Mexican dollar* 
unchang<-d. at 47%64>%c.

New York Petroleum
NEW 3'ORK. Feb 4 —Petroleum—Re

fined bulk. New York. $4 35; all r>oMa.
« : 2-Ci 7.25.

«

^  (^he TeJe^ram*,r G reat Of_fer to Ten M o st "Popular 
® L a d ies  in OKiahoma, Indian T erritory and Tejeas

Two Weeks Vacation in E xp en ses  
A ll Pckid

W ith  all 
E x p en ses Movm.ta.irxs of Colora.do

J i l l  Votes Sleceived Saturday and Sunday IDill 
SBe SPublished in SKonday^s Sssue

■ a.* M  C ? ^ ^ l ? * * ^ * *

• »

,M Ï r -i
V - Ï* -I*  a
X :  ■ I . .1

-  pL

M.-- •'.•r.i Ha'i - Tv.'-« 1 T ....
.V'-. M* -de H.»l-.i. .4K3. Okla .. 
Ml-« I*-:-.' Rt ■►ler Te<um*^r. I T.
.Ml-- ‘ it* •• H<*ie\. A«la. I T .........

Mjb»4 At. Iff w* 4^>*:ga1e. I.

M.ím.» Mú .<'f 
î* î- t» L*e : ' ;

H.i!»)».n>. Tex 
. Wir.fv*«ood.

F .* «  rsre.

Mix* Kate Remlrgton. Cíúckasha.
L T...................................................

MIhs Ruth Lyon*. Henneseey. Okla.
Ml%s Margaret Etnnt. Granger-----
Mt«« Audrey La Mar. Kingfisher.

Okla. . . . , . ......................................
Mus Eugenia Bureb. -kmariUo. Tex.
Mi«* OIU* Nimiok. Enid. (MiU.........
Misa Eurma Bcg De Check. Ana-

dark o. Okla......................................
Mis* Retín Harry. Wag>ner. Okla. 
Mise Jdadge Bkellen. Mu-kngee. 

1. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

41.54M
41125
41.60«

3«

M i'i Gertrude Foreman. El Reno.
Okla......................  *>•«•

Ml-ìì Rose Cannon, Ennis. Tex. . .  3«,S(*« 
Mi».* Nell Mingus. Marshall. Tex. 37.875 
Mis* Mabel Bea Vert. DuranL L

T.................    37.65«
M:s* E«telle Cry sup. Jackson ville.

Tex....................................................  37.25«
Ml** Este« McMUloa. Greenvüle.

Texas ..............................   3«.«««
Mi*« Clara Strader. Cushing. Okia. 3«.««« 
Mt-w EthH Wooter*. CrocketL Tex. 33.««« 
MH* Jesaie Turner. Saliaaw. L T ... M.««« 
Ml»« Annie Cockrell, TerreB. Tex.. 36,116

dbo VoiBB C ount

6*«

% V

NominBi.tion Bla^nk
f p  m  o o v t u t  EXMTOft

L___ ___

T erm s of Subscription
TIm hidiT mm4 SoBflav. one tbbt. $7Jd, coootiiig Um 

e i reum  f>*r the la d r of rm tr f|M>LO; D a ily  
m b I  A m 4 m r a ii •*: .«i. . om ttaff tb* • r M « )#  mwmh
k t r  B# r^$ m  fv r tW  Ia4y *4 T  «4o«iW : D a ily  aad 8 a a - 
( l i v  i M t a ^  t l K V .  wBty t iB #  t k »  o * e 4 e i #  a a a A B T  bI  

• I v  Itm  p i« «9 ^ a r  l a ^  m  < « a r  p k o u w ; t > ^ ly  M aa-
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Corrigan’s Enemies in Chicago 
Flan to Make Turf W ar 

Three-Cornered
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M e  G r l H t 4  I T * 'T

By Chip.
CHICAGO. Keb. •!.—A new faction, 

%hich Insists on l>einK' taken seriously, 
entered Into the western turf war this 
week and wants to make the Kame three- 
C»->rnered. This third combatant is no 
other than a syndicate headed by Jim 
O'Leary, who ha.s amassed a fortune at 
handbooking and lunniiia poolrooms in 
this city, and John Condon, for years 
Identified with various Chicaifo race 
tracks, and first and foremost the arch
enemy of Kdward Corrigan, the prime 
mover in the form.Ttiou of the new 
American Jockey club.

Basing their calculations on the suppo
sition that the two big organizations, the 
'Western and American Jockey clul>s. will. 
In their battle for .supremacy, eventually 
stjcceed in killing off racing altogther 
around Chicago, Mes.srs. Condon. O'Le.nry 
and their associates' propose to have a 
little racing circuit of their own. They 
have In view. It is ^aid, four tracks ac
cessible to Chicago, and yet outside the 
Illinois state line, which would b«? avail
able for their purpose, these-drack.s being 
Hammond, now nearly completed, For
syth«, Lakeside and Roby.

—• —
NO BETTING IN SUNNY TENNESSEE

What are they thinking of down in 
Tennessee? Their state senate has Just 
passed a bill prohibiting betting on horse 
ruce*. which of course, if it becomes" a 
law, will kill racing in the state for all 
time. In a state which counts hor.se 
breeding among its prominent industries 
such a step .seems nothing short of sui
cidal and it is hard to understand how 
such a measure ever came to be intro
duced, to say nothing of being pns.sed.

To add to the general gayety, Governor 
Folk of Missouri has announced his in
tention of at once advocating. In a spe
cial mes-sage to the I**gislature of his 
state, the repeal of the breeders’ law 
and any other steps that will stop racing. 
In Missouri.

Just how far Governor Folk can succeed 
in his intention i.s a que.stion, his legis
lature being republican and comsequently 
not feeling obllgi-d to carry out hi» wish
es unhe.sitatlngly. Moreover, there are 
aeveral very iniluentlal politicians in St. 
Louis who are somewhat prominently 
iOentifie<l with racing interest.  ̂ and they 
will be heard from at the proper time. 
Still, It wa.s unkind of Governor Folk.

NELSON I N I S  TO 
MEET ORITT ONLY 'C H E L f e  » » -F V

Johnson o f This City and 
Walsh of St. Edward’s 

Added to Staff

Two now pitchers have been signed 
for the Fort Worth team for tli** sea
son of Iftor,. Tlip new men are t.eo 
Walsh o f Pt. Kdwaids College, .Austin, 
and Leonard Johnson of Fort AVorlh. 
With tire signing of the^e twlrler.s, the 
Fort Worth team has five men who 
tyill do tlic curving stunts tills year. 
They arc Clirisiniaii and Holes of 'last 
year's team and Walsh, Joiiiisoii and 
Ballew.

Johnson made Ms d»but In p ro fe s 
sional hall elroles by pitching a few 
games in the Texas le.igue last sea
son. Walsh played a few of the saw- 
off series with the I’anthers last sea
son. demonstrating at that time tliat 
he had ball playing qualities, whl-h 
resulted in his being signed this year.

CHICAGO PUGILISTS ASLEEP
Pugilism has become a lost art in Chi

cago. Those who contemplated circum
venting the law via the Philadelphia 
rout«, have apparently weakened and 
given it up as a bad job. and there is 
no prospect of anything doing during the 
remainder of the season. To add to the 
irony of the situation, a go was success
fully pulled off at Peoria a few nights 
ago, showing that the terrible state law 
really cuts no figure and that it Is a 
question of local op in l^  and nothing else 
—aa it should be.

CHIliy IT KW ORLEiliS

NEIL-HYLAND STORIES DIFFER
On account of Frankie Neil's wide ac

quaintance In Chicago, there was consid
erable Interest taken In the outcome of 
his battle with IHck Hyland in Frisco 
Tuesday. The accounts that have reach
ed us differ widely. Some of them give 
the impreselon that Nell had Hyland un
der control at all stages of the fight, and 
had no trouble in eventually disposing of 
him. while Bill Naughton stoutly avers 
that Hyland had a good lead up to the 
very moment Neil put him down and out, 
the knockout being an exceedingly lucky 
punch for Nell:

Whoever 1« correct, the fact that Hy
land la.sted fifteen rounds with Neil, tha 
.champion. In his first professional bat
tle. stamp.s him undeniably as a good 
one. and a man who will be harder to 
beat next time.

A match between Nell and Abe Attei 
for the 12?-pound champton.ship is now in 
prospect for next month's attraction at 
'Frisco, and if arranged, wouki cause a 
gre.at deal of interest. Each boy rlaims 
premier honors at this weight. Both are 
Callfoiuia protiucts and their widely dif
ferent styles of fighting would m ^ e  it 
hard to pick the winner, though it looks, 
somehow, as if Attei had a shade.

Abe la unquestionably a wonderful 
fighter, considered by many to he the 
fastest nwin in the ring at present and 
posses.sing a punch that has In the pa.«t 
year shown signs of developing into the 
fenuine kiXKkcut variety. Blue« attain-

T r a c k s  la  F a ir  C o a d lt lo a — R a p id  W a te r  
W la s  M e re b a n is  H a n d ica p  

W ith  «2.4S0 I 'lir se
NEW ORLKANS. Ln.. Feb. 4.—The 

weather was cold an«l vllsagrceable a ft
er last night's rain. The traik was 
in fair condition, 'flic feature of the 
day’s card was the .Mereliants liandi- 
rap at a mile, at a gross \alue of 
4t>0. It brought out an excellent field 
and developed a good race. Summary:

First race, selling, one mile: King 
Rose. 105 (Baird), .1 to 1. won: Pierre 
J.. I l l  (J. Martini, 3 to 1, s ^ n d ;  Mary 
Worth, 10» <B. Mlllerp 10-ao 1, third. 
Time, Í :44 3-5.

Second race, purse, mile and 70 
yards: Dixie Lad,-103 (Rollins). 25 to 1, 
won; Red Ruler, 107 (<5annon>. ev< n, 
second; Hershman, »» (X icol), 12 to 1. 
third. Time. 1:4» 4-5.

Third race, purse, six furlongs: In
vincible, 100 «Nlcoli. 8 to 5, won; As- 
tarlta. 107 (H. Phillips). 5 to 2, sec- 
onU; Mayor Johnson, 109 (T, Mí-aílo), 9 
to 5, third. Time, 1:14 4-5.

Fourth race. Merchants handicap, one 
mile: Rapid Water. 11» (Dominick), 3 
to 2, won; Forehand. »2 (NicoD, 7 to 1, 
second: De Resaeke, 108 (Martin), 18 
to 5. third. Time, 1:42.

Fifth race, handicap, six f(»rlonga: 
Dick Bernard. 112 (Martini. 1« to 5. 
won; Frotena<\ 107 (Robbins, 14 to 5. 
second; Poseur, 12« (Gannon p 10 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:13 3-5.

Sixth race, selling, one mile: Arab, 
101 (Shaver), 1« to 5, won; John Boyle, 
101 (Cheatham). 12 to 1. second; Ara- 
chue, 10« (,McC«rr*.rty>, 18 to 1. third. 
Time, 1:44.

Little Chance for Match Be
tween Him and Young Cor

bett atJPrisco

tieus i ffort to i<gam hold firm and they 
e< • m In«.Iin< d to • lu ouragt him.

Ing prominence In the ring he has never 
been defeated and only once or, twice has 
he been held to anything ilk- e«iual terms. 
He fights very carefully and 1* a' hard 
man to catch napping.

The return match betw-»-n Jack O'Brien 
and our own John Wllle at Philadelphia 
Wednesday reminds one of a knockabout 
turij by two Dutch comedians, although 
the fight was undoubtedly on the square 
and wnie. at least, was very much In 
earnest. He laM O'Brien out with a 
atcmach blow that went foul because Jack 
was four feet in the air at the time, but 
Philadelphia’a pride was given time to 
recuperate and would have l>eat» n W ille 
to death had the figbi laateU long tuough.

By W. W. Naughton.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. F* b. 4.—Sev

eral w.eks ag>> it wa- given out that 
Yeung ('..rta il and Battling N-bon would 
form the Fet>ruary pagll!**’-'' altra« tien in 
San Frnnvlsco.

On the strength «'f a |>r*llmln.iiy an- 
notttn « iiieiu to that eff< cl ('■oihcfl " ' ‘  J*» 
inti* training at San R.tfa'1. During the 
past Ikw days it ha- been inad' .’bar that 
there Is < <iii»ld* rable doubt .K"' to whether 
the Dane and the Denwrltc "iH •‘ tvap 
puni hes this ijionth.

The fault Is not «'ith Coib«tt. It Is 
Nelson tv ho 1« dilly-dallying. He Is dis
playing the arrogailie that alw.i.vs icines 
with w*alth. He h.is at-Mit t. n th..u>.nid 
dollars and he Insl.-t.- uiatn poking his 
own i>pponents. Jimmy Hi lit, who is pur
rhasing sixty thou.«and dollar flats. U-‘ s 
not cate If he never sp<«d.s another bft 
hook. Voting Corbett, who luidn't Mtffi- 
cleiit n«’gotlable ni* tal to make a. jingl" 
on a tivnihston**. 1- ,1(1-1 (lehitig t<» tarkle 
somdxaly and would fight « I  the diop 
of the hat.

To begin with. Nel-oii de.-bb d a day 
or two ago that he wouldn’t sign up with 
Corbett or any on*- else until h*’ had 
tried every known m'Wns of gening Jim
my Biltt into a ring again. Britt was 
approach» d on the .-utiject of a mat'h by 
agents of Nelson, and he toI»l them plain
ly that lie had revers*-d hl.s pugillsllc 
t» leseope and that the only man looming 
np tlirough ih*' small end wa,s Jabez 
White of Blnnlnghani.

'fhen they lagan to play upon Britt’s 
feais. They told him that the Ralston 
anti-)>oxing bill migld go through any day 
and that if he were wise he woul<) "ign 
articles with NeWon and thus declare 
himself In on the final clean up.

Nelson is still In hop« s that the dire 
prospect of a closed season for pugilists 
will bring James Edwaid to time. Any
way, the battling one is holding off and 
keeping both Young ('orbett and the 
Hayes Valley Aioietlc club guessing. He 
may decide at any moment to meet Cor
bett hi February, but his vacillating 
methods so far will have the effect of 
making people skeptical as to his inten
tions.

It will retiulre a few days tn tramlng 
camp on Nelson’s i»art to s.qtlsfy the 
sports that hs really means to give Young 
Corbett the chance the Denver young
ster is wishing for.

This much can be «aid for Nelson. He 
has b»?en frank enough to state that he 
would prefer a contest with Britt to one 
with Young C«»rbett. If the truth were 
known Britt would rather become in
volved in ring troubles' with Ndson than 
with Corbett. Jimmy aud the Dane pro
fess to have utter contempt for each oth
ers punishing powers, but Nelson doesn't 
attempt to belittle Corbett's talents as a 
fierce thumper. He -ays. in fact, Cor
bett Is a good fellow to avoid.

It will be a sevete di-appointment to 
('orbett If hi- mat< h with Nelson falls 
through. The little fellow took the bit 
In his teeth when he crossed the bay and 
he really put hi« whole heart Into the 
training work he eiigMg»(l In. Like many 
others he has become more pirpular in 
adversity than he was when at the head 
of his clas«. He always has a cordial 
greeting when he t>obs up In the ring for 
presentation to tlie crowd at the fighta 
held here. On the last occasion, the Neil- 
Mytand go. thr»e. ■ heem were given in his 
honor. The spoils of this city seem to 
recoguise ibai he ig tuaklug a coiiS(.i«a-

HYLAND PLEASES SPORTS
Though d»f*'at»d In his affair with 

Frankie Neil, the »'X-amat» ur. lUck Hy- 
lai.d, ha.'< gaiiitd a hold on IIh- good 
graces I'f ring patrons in this net k of Ih»- 
woods. Hylainl Imix*'»! like ail «•Id-liiner 
and it was niti and tuck until N»-ll Iii.nd<-d 
the long range swing wlilch -• nt ids "p- 
ponent to the floor.

The apiM'aran.'« of the lads in the ring 
Miggested that th»'y should b»; op»'rating 
111 iliff»-r» nt weight »•la.'s»'S. Hyland was 
foitsor»-. pale an«l scraggy looking, and 
whil»' his traiii'TS maintain that h»r liad 
no jmitirnl.vr trouble in making 122 
pounds, the fellows who sire»i him up 
fri'in oiiTsiite th*- roja-s w»-re of th»- opin
ion that_jil'»'Ut three pounds more om hi« 
fram»' would liavt- put m»>re life Into hl.s 
actions.

r>i< k « manager -a is now that he will 
try to armiige a f» w mat« hes for hla boy 
at 125 P'ltind“. It 1« highly probahle that 
Hyland will b<- tak'ii to l>»-nver in the 
hop»'S of sei'ui'lng .v, »-ont̂ 'St with Tommy 
Feltz c.r Hany F»-rbes.

If Ne!«on ami <’orb»'tt do not box this 
month aiid Brllt .still holds aloof from 
ring pur-ults th» Hairis ValU v club will 
have to <lo s«>m*- tall hustling to arous» 
Inter» St in a heat y-w«'lght match which 
would luive Jack Johnson and Marvin 
Hart for principal'. It has b»-en Hart's 
practice at rec<‘nt tx'Xlng shows to Join 
the proc< sslon of visiting bnilserN (ind 
domestic mitt aritsts who in and out
of the ling and r« main Just long enough 
to be iiitriHliic« d and to«s off a few chal- 
]> ng»'s. On such o«-cavlons Hart generally 
announces through the »'ffUial mega- 
phonist t)t«t he Is prepare»! to box any 
man In the woild. Just as sure as he 
doc-s so. dusky-faeeil Jack Johnson will 
hop up on th»* ring platform and proclaim 
the fact that hc; accepts "Mr. Hart’s chal
lenge.'’

This was the order of things at the 
Nell-Hylanrt go the other night and it 
seem« to be the prelude to fuiihec decla- 
latlons of Intention on the yiart of Hart 
and Johnson.

A few weesk ago Johnson sia>ke of go
ing to Australia. He built on making a 
match with Peter Felix, a .strapping col
ored fellow, who has been one of the 
hading heavies In that far country for 
years. 1*nf(»rtiinately for Johnson's plans. 
F»ilx Was knocked Into a cocked hat a 
month or two ago by a husky novice 
nam-d Si|ulres.

Should Johnson make the trip to the 
antlpcMles he may get on with Squires, but 
he has not assurance that the new mab 
will not draw the cedor line. Th«re is a 
suspicion existing that Squires is being 
coached along In the hopes that he will 
d«'V»'lop Into a worthy o|>poncnt for Jef- 
ftles and if such Is the case he may be 
advised to sidestep Johnson and all dan
gerous strangers for awhile.

Some of the clubs have wired Boh Fitz
simmons for the imrpose of ascertaining 
how far he Is sincere In wanting to fight 
som*body for the 'world's middle-weight 
championship.”  No fspiy has been forth- 
eomlng and now the bellef-'Js spreading 
tlMit Fitzsimmons has about as much no
tion of re-entering the ring as he ha« of 
tiganlzlng an expeoition to the north 
p«d». The view taken of FItz's fight talk 
out this way Is that he Is simply ginger
ing up his show business.

-Vonh Dakota Man Covers Mile In 
2i'4K 2-A nt Montreal^Minnenitolls 

Contestant Wlas 2-Mile Event
MONTREAL, Que., Feb. 4.—Morris 

I Wood, the Verona T âke clianipion. and 
' J. J. Forrest» r of Niagara, carried off 
the honors »tf the combined American 

I and t'anadiaii speed skating champion
ship meeting licre to«lay by skating a 
dead heat In tlie 8S0-yard match, cov- 

! esing the distance in »me minute, twen
ty-tw o sectmds. Wood won tlio run off 
very easily. The summ.-iries: One
mile, professional; N. Baptie. North 

! iHikota, w’on; J. Nielsen, Minneapolis, 
second: Harl«-y I)avi»l«oJi, third. Time, 
2:48 2-5.

Two milts, p ro fessl^ a l: J. Nielsen 
won: N. Bai.iie. North Dakota, second; 
H I>avidson, Winnipeg, third. Time, 
6:03 3-5.

880-yard. pr»>fe«slonal: N. Baptie
w»in. J. Ni»l-en second, H. Davidson 
third. Time, 1:08 1-5.

STUDENTS ATTEND
MATINEE IN BODY

NEW YORE. Feb. 4.— After a m ys
terious sll»-nce o f several weeks Jabez 
White, the English lightweight cham
pion, will» wa.s varioiKsly matched some 

I time ago to meet Jimmy Britt, hasA .... W a A 7̂ N »a* CV _

When you feel a sense of weight and 
oppression after meals it means Indiges
tion. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
positively cures indigestion, constipation 
and stomach troubles. 36 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. Ask your druggist.

been heanl from. The New York rep
resentative of the National Sporting 
Club of I.on»lon has receive»! a cable 
message to the effect that White has 
definitely announced that he ■will come 
to America to fight Britt.

After Manager Coffroth o f  the Y o- 
semlte Atlil«-tic Club o f San Francisco 
refused to aeml White 1500 for part of 
training expenses. White and Charley 
Mitchell, who arrange»! th'e match, 
were silent. It is now announced that 
White an»l Mitcliell •will soon sail for 
America and that the pair will do a 
vaudeville act in case the proposed 
mill with Britt falls through.

The Best Service
'18  OFFERED BY THE

Louisville &  Nashville 
Railroad

TO THE

East and Northeast
TimOEGH SLEEPING CARS. 

ELECTRIC IJOHTED DINING CARS 
AND FREE RECLINTNG CHAIR 

CARS FOR NB\\’  ORLEANS 
TO

CHICAGO, LOUISVILLE. 
CINCINNATI, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, NEW YORK,

ALSO TO
BIRMINGHAM. ATLANTA, 

JACKSONVILLE AND 
FLORIDA POINTS.

For full information as to Rates, Time 
Tables, etc., apply to your Local Agent, or 
address.
T. H. KINGSLEY. T. P. A., Dallas, Teg. 
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston. Tea. 

or
J. K. KIDGELY. D. P. A., New Orleans.

Casffrrr's 
G oss/p J

(Copyright, 1905, by Newspaper Riter- 
prise Association.)

PHILOSOPHY AND FINANCE 
A fighter that docs not save his money 

is a sucker, and this applies pretty much 
to everyone el«e. This thought is pro
duced by the recent step taken by Jimmy 
Britt, who purchaKcd with his -winnings a 
row of flats in San p'ranclscK) that will 
bring him results long after the people 
have forgot all about his being a cham
pion.

Y’ou may have been great in the past 
but that isn’t what counts. It Ts what 
y»)u are now. Everj'body pats you on the 
back and calls you a prince of gtxid fel' 
lows when you are on the top. but when 
you are a back ^lum ber, then 
you become 'what is cotfmonly called ‘ ‘a 
lobster.”  IxK>k at Jackson, Lavlgiie, John 

nil»

AMF'^ICANS W IN  IN 
SKATING TOURNAMENT

E  Dixon, McAuliffe, w*ho .«pent their 
money as fast as they accumulated It.

I do not need to go into the history of 
otheis to show how fighters spend their 
money. For Instance, when I was train
ing for my fight with Mitchell in Florida, 
I simply s»iuandcre»l money right and left. 
I ha.s ju.st got to the top, and nothing -was 
too goo»l for me. I had three cottages at 
Mayport. In my training camp were John 
Donaldson, a heav>*weight; Connie Mc- 
Vey, a wn-gtler. and Tracey, a lightweight. 
One of the very first things that was 
built was a hand ball court at a cost of 
nearly three thousand dollars, 'fhen an 
expert hand ball player was called to 
camp to help.

In the three months that I stayed there 
88.000 was spent, and when I tried to get 
out of the stale It cost me 11,000 more in 
legal proceedings. There is a fine illus
tration of the old .saying that ‘ ‘a fool and 
hl.s money soon part.”

When th»* fighter grows older, both In 
exi>erl«>nce an»l years, then he s<»es where 
his mistake was made. When money 
comes easy it go»*« easy, but when you 
have to work for It, then you know the 
worth of it.

If you haven't heeded Britt's advice, 
you can’t' do it too quickly for your own 
b»-nefit.

WHAT ROOSEVELT MISSED
President Roo.sevelt is a great exponent 

of the manly art and he has alw.ays been. 
In the little bouts that arc among his 
experiences with the gloves many show 
the excellent nerve and pluck which has 
made him famous among athletes through
out the world.

An old friend of mine tells a good story 
on the president. It was while he was 
at Harvard. He was challenged one day 
by another student, who proved too,much 
for him. In the course of the bout his 
opponent landed a stiff swing on the nose 
of the future leader of the nation, floor
ing him. The few onlookers shouted. 
•’Foul! Foul! That’s slugging.”  Roose
velt quickly gained his feet and yelled, 
"See if you can do it again.”

Had President Roosevelt turned his at
tention to the manly art, he would have 
made a brilliant record in the ring, as 
In politics. I believe he would have one 
day been a world's champion.

O'BRIEN IS A STAYER
"Philadelphia Jack’’ O’Brien is another 

of the modem school of fighters like Jim
my Britt. O’Brien possesses everything 
that goes to make up a world’s champion 
pugilist, except probably a knockout wal
lop in either hand. He is a great ring 
general and has a Jaw that Is harder to 
reach than any fighter of today. In m6st 
of his battles he folloa's much the same 
method of attack as Britt, and this really 
Accounts for his many limit battles and 
few knockouts.

He is the opposite to the slugger. He 
does not administer the knockout pill very 
often, but if you look up his record you 
s ’ill find out that his opponent generally 
has a very bus.v time finding where his 
tender spot is. In fact, there has not been 
a time in his recent battles when an op
ponent was able to land a blow that has 
enough steam behind it to make O’Brien 
wince. And while I have not seen him 
in msny battles, yet in all the accounts 
I have ever read, and from the fight fans, 
I learn that he is usually as strong at the 
end of a fight as at the start, and to 
finish weaker than an opponent is almost 
unknown to him.

GOTCH’8 CHANCES AGAINST JEFF
Would Gotch have a show with Cham

pion Jeffries? This quesyon was asked 
me by one of the champion wrestler’s 
friends while in Dee Moines. Iowa, re
cently. I informed him that I knew very 
little of the strength of Gotch, but that 
unless he was away above what you gen
erally find In a wrestler he would travel 
along about the same road as Monroe and 
the rest of us.

Supposing that Gotch is as strong as 
Jeffries and as big (but he isn’t), he would 
have to wait some time for hte muaclee 
to soften up and then develop them for 
speed and hitting power. Instead of 
strength and pulling power. lYrestling,

insofar as I know, requires a araeh i| 
ferent development of the muaclei 
fighting.

But if the battle ran be arraagaA-’ 
and good, as it will keep up the 
and either do much to help It 
give it another kick down the 
that the Monroe battle sent It,

AN INEBRIATED FRIEND
One of the funniest incldenta that» 

happened in a theater took place 
Callfomia just after I lost the cli 
ship to Fitzsimmons. 1 was a 
a theater party which Included a 
that after-ward became a world’s 
plon. Earlier in the evening he had ! 
numerous visits to clubs and cafes Is'-i 
< lly and my friend who was to 
c!tainplon some day had taken 
r».nre of the sparkling beverage 
ab»»»lutely go<^ for him. The 
ance- -»’as In pantomime. Throti 
chow the members of the party 
ing him about being drunk. He 
that he was as sober as they Win 
the show was over and soraeooe 
him what it was about. He stoppstl 
tno'jght a moment and then 
lows, I’m drunker than 1 thought 1 llB  
1 can't remember a single wor^ ef Bi 
whole play.”

I"!
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A YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULT^ I
★  I ,

J ooe-nau fW8. 
floffman), 8 te 1  j 
). 8 to 1. secoli^
). 6 to X

AT SAN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 4.—\fkati»| 

cloudy; track heavy. Summary:
First ra»?e—Three and one-half 

longs: Abe Meyer, lOf (Hoffman), 
won; Archelita. 109 (Bell)
Syphon Girl, 109 (Alarle),
Time, 0:27.

Second race—Seven furlongs: Sol 
stentlen, 105 (Davis), 8 to 8, won; 
cinnatus, 112 (Alare), 8 to L 
War Times, 104 (Bonner), • to 1,
Time, 1:35.

Third race—Mile and a slxteentht 
Farnum, 100 (Daly), 10 to L woo; 
belie, 100 (Fountain), 2 to 1, second; 
ney Drej*fus, 107 (Powell), 6 to L i 
Time. 1:61^. ‘

Fourth race—Burns’ handicap, <•• 00È.. 
a quarter miles: W. S. Condon, lit  
derson), 6 to 1, won; Claude, IIT (w^. 
Daly), 11 to 6, second; V eteran^lW  
(Birkenruth), SO to 1, third.
2:17^4.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Misty*
107 (Knapp). 7 to 6, won; Timhur% 
(Davis), 7 to L second; Blueco«t, 
(Fuller), third. Time, 1:07 1-4.

Sixth race—One mile: Ara»
(Jones), even, won; (3oIden Idol \  
(Anderson), 3 to 1, second; Albert IK 
(Davis), 6 to 2, third. Time, l : l l

AT LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGEDES, Cal., Feb. 4»- 

muddy, wether cloudy. Ascot su
First race—Handicap, hurdles, * 

one-quarter milea: Grafter, 178
van), 8 to S, won; Dr. Long, 118 <
7 to 2, se»xind; Nitrate, 175 (FulP#; 
third. Time, 2:2U4.

Second race—Slauson course^
Mias Strove, 100 (Kelly), 18 to L 
Dorlce, 101 (McDaniel), T to X .
Ocyrohe, 104 (Herbert)» 4 to X thim. 
Time. 1:1114.

Third race—San PedtO, *e»U«« 
one mile: Requite-, 11* (Dogan), 4J* ^
B, won; The I»ady Roheala, »4 <J. KWCp 
5 to 2, ae<x>nd; BllaBfuL *7 (llmWWMh 
4 to 1, ta.rd. Time, 1:4114. „

Fourth race—Six furlongs: lAloii**, w
(Miller), 8 to 6, won; Cigar U g ^ .  »  
(McDaniel). 5 to 2, second; Araho» ^
(Kuna), 3 to 1, third. Time. 1:1414.

F'lfth race—Slauson course:
Santa, 115 (Miller), 3 to X won; 
Brattan, 114 (Dugan), 6 to X ■ 
Durbar, 98 (McDaniel), 7 to 6,
Time, 1:11. . . . .

Sixth race—MUe and seventy 
Dutiful. 100 (McDenlel). 8 to 5, w<»; rrm  
Sals, 94 (Taylor). 6 to 1. socord: 
(Herbert), 20 to 1, third. Time. 1:47*-

HOLLISliR’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nugiill

A Buy MsdMae fcr B«iy 
Brian Ooldea HsalUi and Bsaswsd Vl|iÊ  

A spoclflc for Oonstipatlon, IniHgestN« 
and Kidney Troubles. Piinplee,
Blood, Baa Breath. Hui^sh Bow ^ H j*"" 
and Badmcbe. It’s RoA t Mountain Tm ■  ̂  
let form, K cents a box. Oeaulee 
HoLLiaraa Dane Cokpaxt, HadL<«a, w »
GOLDEN IMiOETf FOR 8ALL9V
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iis I f  FAME
gensrkable Performance the 

jM ir e  of Madieon Sqnare 
Athletio Contesta

L&

KBW TORK, F*b. 4.— ^The Kumes o f 
1̂  OrMter New York Irish*American 

Clnb here ton lcht were at* 
(«•4e4 b r  a crowd that filled  STery 
•eat la the auditorium. There was 
yleaty o f enthusiasm during the en> 
tire oeatsst but when the final Inter* 
mllssiato race was beinc m n  there 
«as a tumult o f applause and excite* 
■M t which shook the bulldlns. All 
this was saused by the wonderful per* 
fHVsace of J. D. Taylor, a negro run* 
•er, who has made him self'fam ous as 
a fnarter*mile runner, w ho was chosen 
to ran the last relay for  the Unirer* 
sity of Pennsylvania. W ith an ad* 
Tsatage of two yards a t the beginning 
ef thr flaal quarter, Taylor simply 
romped sway from  Johnson, o f  Tale, 
with Overland o f  Cornell close ui>. 
Taylss ran without effort seemingly, 
outstripped the other men and when 
the ftsal lap was being run, be simply 
left them standing still and won easily 
by f t  jm ris. Overland passed John* 
son is the final strides and took sec* 
end place by 10 yards.

An immense gathering of enthusiasts 
thronged the garden and before the time 
far the contestants had dnlshed the trtsd 
heat of Irlsh-American athlete contest 
Is the opening, a  hop run of sixty yards, 
there was not a vacant seat in the big 
•tmeture. The program was re la te  with 
athletio tslent many of the big eastern 
saiversitlea being represented as well as 
toe leading local athletic cluba:

THE RESULTS
Stxty-yard handicap—won by F. R. Cas

tle. Irlsh-Ameiican Athletic Association. 
13 feet; Dan Frank. New Weet Side Ath* 
Wic Association, 13 feeL second; A. Cin* 
aettl. St. Bartholomew’s Academy. 15 
fmt. third. Time. C 3-5.

Throwing twenty-eight-pound weight, 
scratch—Won by John Fiannagan. L A. A.
A. , distance 83 feet % inch; Richard, New 
York, second. 33 feeL (V5 inches; hL J. 
Iherldsn. 1. A. A., third, 33 feet Inch.

Two-mlle handicap—Won by the Xavier 
Athletic Association team. 144 yeard; L 
A  A  team, 70 yeards. second; SL Bar
tholomew Athletic Club team, 123 yarda 
Time. 3:3 3-6.

Six hundred-yard-run. novice—^Won by 
H. F. Perry, Tale; W. Burseb. unat
tached. second; E. P. Hsdnick. Central 
T. M. C. A., third. Time. 1:23 3-5.

Mile and a half run. handicap—Won by 
E. C. Munson, Comeil University; scratch. 
George Btmehague, L A. A., second; I*.
B. Burkhardt, Young People’s Associa
tion. New York, 110 yards, third. Time, 
•AT 3-5.

Three hundred-yard handicap run. final 
heat—Won by B. L. Waters. Star Ath- 
iBtlc Club, Long IsUnd City. 23 j-ards; 
Theodore Newman. SL George’s Athletic 
Oub. New York, 19 yards, second; U  
Eotertson, 1. A. A. A-. 10 yards, third. 
Time, 0:30 2-5.

Throwing flfty-slr-pound welghL han- 
•cap—Won by J. 8. Burke. Pastime Ath-

alc Club. 3 feet, with 29 feet H inch;
PendergasL Xavier AtbleUc Assocla- 

tlir. 3 feet, second, with 23 feeL 3 inches;, 
p. J. McDonnel. New West Side Athletic 
Oub, New York, 3 feet, third, with 27 
IteL 11 Inches.

U. O. P. WINS RELAY RACE 
later-collegiate relay race (teams of 

tear men each running a quarter of a 
efle)—Won by University of Pennsylvan- 
M, Greene, Shaw. Hyman and Taylor; 
GonwU. WallU. Vonnegat. Overman and 
Bsgers. second; Yale. Cates. Bing, Burnap 
fis  Johnson, third. Time, 3:331-5.

One thousand-yard run, handicap—Won 
■y . .  Seeley, Mohawk Athletic Club, 55 
yards; F. A. Rodgers, second, 34 yards; 
A  E. Ward. Y. M. C. A.. New York, C2 
yards. Time, 2:20 4-5.

Inter-clfy relay race, scratch—Won by 
Ned York (Dan Frank. J. P. Walsh. G. F. 
■myth and H. Christoff era); FhlladelphU 
(J. McGowan, M. Sheppard, J. V. MuUl- 
gaa and Jos. McQulcken). second; Buffalo 
(Msynshan. Owlmmer, Bums and DrQl). 
third. Time, 3:39 4-5.

(Mstleman F. L A. A. won the final heat 
of the opening dash, a handcap at sixty 
yards, from the twelve-foot mark, beal- 
Mg Dan Frank of the New West Side, 
who had thirteen feet by a half yard In 
alz «M  two-fifths seconds. Just a year 

this event was woo by Castleman. 
«ho at Umt time bad an allowance of 
Mncteen feeL

John FIsnrugan of the L A. A-. world’s 
champion hamaser thrower, woo the con
test foe throwing the twenty-eight-pound 
X il^ t sad established a new American 
reeotd of 39 feet H inch.

Rnnaiug high Jumps, handicap: W on 
by W. R. Fraslpr, L A  A  A . w ith an 
actual Jaap of 5 feet. 914 Inches; J. H. 
Ksrpis, T. M. C. A . New York, 7 Inches, 
sceoBd. with 5 feet 5 inches. A. Ru- 
blA Orae* Onb. N. T.. 3 Inches, third, 
with 5 fast 5 inches.

SUrk in Poor Form
CHICACX). Feb. 4.—Charles F. B>Ton 

•Isrk «• Nsir-Tofk was pot on again In 
the nighrs play in the billiard touroa- 
■ent sgslast W. Gardner of New York. 
Two gaoMs in one day against such ex- 
ftogeed pisyers as Norris and Gardner 
sessHd too much of a task for him. 
•totoer was in fine form and opened 

a TUB of 17. followed by runs of four 
fsrty-sfac. In the seventh Inning he 

!>■>• tbs century msrk while Stark had 
tsMlT. In the 17th Innlg the score stood: 
Qtotoer II*. SUrk 5«. In the 21st Inning 
^  m re atood: Gardner 274. Stark 134. 
^be 0SM ended ta the twenty-eighth In- 
3 ^  When Gardner ran his 300. SUrk 
*5»lkg IIL After the game it was said 
»H SIsit was s sick man and played to- 
l l̂bt against his physician's orders. The 

made tonight were: Gardner
Gardner made 

and 21. SUrk's 
* <«u in in« twentieth Inning.
* betag the only cluster he could geL

Billiard ISatdi ~Tame
^MlCAOO. Feb. 4.—In the afternoon 

b> the dsss A billiard tournament 
Nsrrls of New York beat J. By- 

•uk , his fellow-townsman, by the 
M *•• t® 133.

bOlUrds arae the rule of play 
**"**esuurkable shots were made. Nor- 
^  ••■■ged 5.30.45 arid made the high 

f  9*. wMle 18 was the best SUrk 
His average was 4-17.44. 

^ 2 * ® *  of Chicago and Rein of Chicago 
9s have played the evening game.

was taken ill and after playing 
« « •  bs4l to withdraw, giving the 
^  Conklin by defauIL

Threahle of Boston went on In 
and put up a pretty giune. 

®ot beat Conklin, who made an 
•f 5-30.45 and high runs of 78 
Tkrashie’s average was 5-24.44 
n a s  30 and 2A

Jwagis Bude tonight 
» 50-tt SUrk 4-15-29.

luas of 4«. M, 27 
wto TBB was 52 in the
wtl WIbv Aftlue

A L iv in g  Ttorget
iCopyrlgirt. MOI by T. C  McCloral 

“ Now, r u  txpUln thlDfs to yon g bit 
cloamr, ggid tbB vutcnui to tbg rto 
crult gg thuy leangd on the bgrrelg of 
their mnaketg and looked at each other.

•There-e a rebel picket abont oppo- 
aite no and not over mneket ahot away, 
Tbgjr ere tw g men, the eeme gg u a  
end lt*a onr bnatneaa to klU tham and 
tbeira to kill nn Jnat ao Iohe gg we 
gUy hidden here they cen t aee oa. bat 
ire  our duty to crawl down toward 
th «n  and get a ahot Ton eea, the 
idea of war is to kUL One man don t  
count for much, but If we keep on 
kUUu«. by and by weOi have a hun
dred. Now, w hars the matter with 
youT’

The recruit had sunk down at the 
foot of tho tree and was looking 
aroond him in apprehenalon.

“Do yon mean that w e te  going to 
skulk and creep and shoot men down 
in cold Mood?“  be asked aa hla Up 
trembled and he put his musket away 
from blm.

“ W hat the devil ails yon?“  growled 
the veteran, “ ^ o  talks about cold 
Mood down here at the front? W e eie  
down here to kill or be kUled, a ln t we? 
1 a ln t going to let no feller kill me if  
1 can plonk him flrsL I had kim| of 
Blzed yon op as having some grit, but I 
guess I waa wrong. I gneea you’d 
better stayed at home and played 
with a doll baby.“

“And ao had yooT exclaimed the re
cruit, made angry by the aneering 
worda.

“ Ob, 1 aee. Got your mad up, have 
you? W ell, keep It a-bUlng and come 
along with me. W e'll work down 00 
the left flank and aee If wa can catch 
them Johnnies napping.“

When they had gone about 300 feet, 
making their way aa carefuUy aa In
diana on a hot trail, the veteran pana- 
ed and whispered:

“ Tou wait here and let me go on 
alone and locate ’em. Just keep calling 
me a liar to yourself and get'as mad 
as yon can. Tou haven’t  got any more 
sand than a girl when you ain’t  mad.” 

He was gone ten minutes. During 
that Interval the recruit had to bang 
on the buslTes to prevent himself from 
running away. When the veteran re
turned there waa a amUe on hla face; 
and be reached out and patted the 
recruit on the back and said:

“ Luck la with you, my boy. The 
two Johnnies are sitting down and 
smoking and playing cards, and we 
can creep op within fifty feet of them. 
Tou can’t misa hitting a man in the 
back at that distance.”

“ 1 shoot a man in the back?” gasped 
the boy.

The recruit foUowed him through the 
bushes and over the dead logs and 
Umba until a halt was made beside a 
dead tree. A t a distance of not over 
ten rods the (Confederate pickets were 
seated on the ground, with pipes In 
their mootha and cards in their bandA 

“ Rest your gnu across the log there 
and take dead aim at the big feller’s 
back.” whispered the veL aa he palled 
“ fresh flsh” forward.

“ No, I can't—I can’t  I tell you It 
would be murder, and 1 can’t  do UP  

“ Murder! BoshI D um  you for a boo
by and a coward! Ton baln’t got sand 
enough to fight a fly. Say, young fel
ler. let me tell you something. When 
I go back to the company and report 
what a white Uvered, chicken hearted 
rag baby you su-a  what are the boys 
going to Bay abont U P  

" I —I think r u  shoot W m r  whisper
ed the recruit after a struggle with 
him selt “That 1a  TU shoot him If it 
won’t be murder.“

“Murder your grandmother! Can’t 
you underatand that your Uncle Sam 
la paying yon $1S per month to kill 
Johnnies and that be don’t give a cuas 
whether you do it with a club or a 
musket? Lord, but what a fair mark 
you’ve got to shoot atl I could plump 
a boUet Into him with my eyes abut 
Bit down here and kUl your first man.“  

The recr t  slowly knelt down and 
stretched out at full length and thrust 
the barrel of hla musket over a log. 
H e breathed hard, hlA eyes w « e  shut, 
ariit the musket pointed into the tree
tops.

“ Hang youT’ growled the veteran as 
be gave the boy a kick. “ But have you 
turned Into a baby or an old woman? 
Just draw a bead for the middle of 
that Jo^hnny’s back and don’t keep ua 
waiting her- aU the aftemoom”

“ I tell yo”  1 can’L I can’t do It no
how P half sobbed the recruit aa he 
sat up and faced the veteran, with aU 
the color gfue from hla face and hla 
chin quiver* ng. “ I enlisted for a sol
dier, but I can’t  and I won’t shoot a 
man la cold blood. When U cornea to a 
battle n i  shoot, but not here and 
now.“

"Uncle Sam got a peach when you 
signed the roIlA he dldP sneered the 
“vet" as he looked down upon the other 
In supreme contempt “How we would 
thin out the Johnnies If we bad a tboo- 
■and flabworma like yon In the Fourth 
brigade! Going to shoot or not?”

The recn lt ralaed bis hands to hla 
face and began to weave hla body to 
and fro and aob and moan. A  look m  
pity croMed the veteran’s face as he 
regarded him for a moment and “ en 
he knelt down to U ke the shot I t o -  
aelf The rebel picket bad dlaappeareit 
and he rose to hla feet with a curse of
disappointment and said: .  «

“ It’s becanse you’re a blamed flan- 
worm and have no bualneaa <*<>7® 
among men. Pi<* up that moaket and 
com e along. FU tell the capUln. a » l
r u  tell the boyA and ^  ^  J
home to make mod plea m the 
yon Just remember that I gava you t l i j  
baot kind of a show and y ^  
taka I f  M.QÜAJJ.

FRitSHElDEe
eomp PUBIS

Father Oopon w m  Speak in 
the Interests of the Rus

sian Wortdngmen

PARIS, Fsb. 4.—Father (Japon la com
ing to Paria, according to a dlapatch rs* 
calved last nlaht fr o «  Rnbanovitch, the 
Ruoaian ravolutlonarr leader. This wifi
» » «  the contlnnance of the Paris end 
of the anU-Ruasian aclUtlon with re* 
«ïswsd atrength. Oopoa wlU be used aa 
a special attractioa In sverjr arroodtese* 
mendt in the city in the hope that hla ac* 
TOunt of the real situation in Russia from 
toe workingmen's point of view may stir 
np such opposition to the contlnnance of 
tha aniance that the government will be 
. ^  to pay at least enough attention
to bring tha matter up in the chamber 
of deputies, which for the moment, is aU 
the agitators demand.

Then» is no doubt, perticularty after Del 
Caaae’s slgniflcsnt request that the au
thorities would like to put down the 
growing mauifestations the Ruasupohes. 
But the movement involves ao 
many persons of reputation and Influence 
that M. Lepine, the prefect of peace, hes
itates to adopt a strong policy. It Is 
impossible to treat such men as Jaurea 
and Anatole France aa public enemies. '

According to Rubanovitch, Father Go- 
Poo’a first tour will be made in company 
with Anatole France, Jaurès and De 
ITessense as fellow-orators.

INCBEAI IN TAX
Sentiment at Austin Growing 

in Favor of Governor Lan- 
ham’s 25 Per Cent Rate

M O N D A Y ’S  
Specials at GRIFFIN’S 6 0 6 * 0 8  Houston S t

Phones 448

Bad weather! Ye«, we know it ’s bad weather, bnt what has that to do with the grocery buslnessT A  great deal! 
In alL probabmty in the next forty-eight hours we will have a thaw, and then mud that will be next to impassable 
for a week- W e ^ v is e  you to anticipate your wants ahead for a few days and day in supplies o f su(di tnings as 
}ou  know you will need, for deliveries will necessarily be a little irregular for a few da vs. We ask you to look 
over our Monday specials and soo if we can’t help you out on that big coal bill you had to make during last week.

M onday O nly
1 gal. P. & F. Old Fashioned CHn 
Molasses, pure ribbon cane. ..OUC

1 gal. Evaporated Cane Syrup, Cflp 
pure cane ju ic e ...........................UUb

1 gal. Old Time Maple, satis- QCn 
faction guaranteed, every can wuu
1 do2jen 2-lb. tins G ub House Peas, 
sweet, sifted, small and ten- 6 1  7C  
der, sweet as su g a r ........
1 dozep Petit Pois, American sweet 
sifted Peas, as go(d  as any French
p^ k ed  on the market, at It.40

M onday O nly
10 bars Swiss Soap—a pure tallow 
piece of good soap—nothing O C «
better on the market fo r .......... ZlUw
With each order for 5 bars B. B. 
Soap for 25c, we will sell 7 O R r 
packages Renovator fo r ...........AUb

B titr y  “D a y  WeeK.
4 lbs. our M. & J. Blend 61 66
C o ffe e .....................................
The most o f the best for the money 
on the market.
A  5-lb stone jar o f Presen’es—good 
assortment—goods that sell all over 
the country at from 75c to CO a
90c, a t ...........................................UUb
3 lbs. same as above.. . .  ...........4 0 ^

M onday O nly
10-lb pail Silver Leaf Lard 80<
10-lb. pail Oak Leaf L ard .. .^ 1 .0 0  
10-lb. imil White Label Lard. .85^^
10-lb. pail Jewel Compound__70i^
Ask our prices on 50-lb. can any 
o f the above brands .
Standard sugar cured Hams, gov
ernment inspected, lb.............
Remember the government never 
inspects No. 2 hams.
Premium Hams, lb...................... 14^
Plover Hams, lb....................... 13*^^
1 bu. best Greeley Potatoes.. .75<  
1 pk. best Greeley Potatoes.. .20<
1 bu. Pumpkin Yams...................70^
1 uk. Pumpkin Y am s.................20^

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 4.—Neither 
branch of the legislature was in session 
today, the house and senate baring ad
journed until Monday.

The senate judiciary committee No. 1 
met this afternoon and decided to re|>ort 
favorably Senator Chambers’ bill Increas- 
RW the occupation tax charged theaters 
in towns of over 5,000 inhabitants. The 
maximum is $300 annually to the state, 
which permits half of that amount to 
he also collected by the city and county, 
allowing 1400 in all.

The same committee decided to a1.'U> re
port favorably an assumed risk hill slung 
the line of that presented by Se-nator 
BrachflelA The substitute will be muFh 
more stringent than the original bill. This 
new hill provides that defects in ma
chinery, etc., shall not be mad« grounds 
for employes to recover damages from 
railroads or other corporations.

INTANGIBLE TAX BILL
From what can be learned today it ts 

more than likely an intangibM tax hill wlU 
be reported in the house the coming 
week. The sentiment of both branches 
of the legislature Is in favor of Incpeaslrig 
the tax rate to 25 centa, but Judge W il
liams, author of the original Intangible 
tax bin. does not believe thU will reUeve 
the sltuatioA

A bill Introduced in the senate by Sen
ator Beaty, providing that corporations 
in Texas may be dissolved oy a vote of 
the majority of stockholderA is the echo 
of a controversy between former Governor 
Hogg and United States Senator Bailey 
over the admission of the Waters-Pierce 
Oil Company into Texas, when it had been 
banished from a state. A favorable re
port bas been made on this bill.

No committees were in session in the 
house today. A bid by Representative 
Cranke, raising the tax rate, has been 
referred to a sub-coramlttee. This means 
delay, and Representative Cranke Is not 
at all satisfied with tho disposition made 
of bis bill.

if plans formed at a secret conference 
held here tonight are permitted to carry. 
The movement, though incipient at this 
time, promi.^es to develop into a general 
plan embracing the Cummins republican 
faction, bitterly opposed to the Hepburn 
measure from the start and the demo
crats. although Governor Cummins is

I' quoted tonight as saying that the repub
licans are alone able to defeat Mr. Hep- 
bum. Hepburn was defeated In 18S8 be- 

' cause of a similar position In relation to 
I railroad rates, and a second nomination

(in 1892 was only secured after he had 
made what i* known as the Hepburn con
fession. In which he admitted that he had 
failed to keep in touch with the needs of 
his people in the matter of such legisla
tion. it Is regarded by those who are en
deavoring to accomplish the downfall of 
Congressman Hepburn In particular, that 
In the advocacy of the present rate law 
he has violated hla "promise to be good."

Sn She Churches
FIRST PRR9RVTKRIAX CHURCH
Dr. M. W. Dojrgett. former pastor, 

will preach at 11 o’clock this morning 
at the First Presbyterian church. The 
sermon In the evening will be preached 
by the pastor, on the subject. "The 
Moral Man.’’ This will be the first 
o f a special series o f practical Sunday 
night sermona given under the aus
pices o f the Forward Movement Club. 
Young People’s meeting at 5:30 o’clock 
in the evening.

pastor. Rev. W. H. Winters. will 
preach at both morning and evening.

uxrr.\Ri.%N .ueR vicE s
Rev. D. C. Limbaugh, the Unitarian 

minister, will preach at the Temple at 
11 o ’clock this morning, taking for his 
subject "liOve For the Neighbor." In 
the evening at 7:30 o’clock Rev. H. D. 
Barrett, president o f the spiritual as
sociation, will fill the pulpiL

Mt»VICE!l AT COURT HOUSE 
A. W. Young, CTirlstian evangelist, 

will hold services in the basement of 
the court house at IL a. m. and 7:15 
p. m. today.

BRO.%0\VAY BAPT1.9T CHURCH 
At the Broadway Baptist church the 

pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. today.

T.UVLOn STREET CUMBERIJib'D 
1>KKSBYTERI.\N CHURCH

No services will be held at the Tay
lor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church today.

AI.I.YIN CHAPEL A. M. E.
The regular Sunday services will be 

held at the Allen Chapel A. M. E. 
church today. The pastor. Rev. D. S. 
Moten, will preach both morning and 
evening.

ISTHMi CANAL B Ï1315
niulster Johu .%. Barry »aya Llak Be- 

tweea Oeeaaa Caa Be C«ai- 
«leted !■ Tea Y’eura

BROADW.41T PRFSBVTERI.AX 
CHURCH

Rev. M. W. Doggett will fill the pul
pit at the Broadway Presbyterian 
church at 7:30 o’clock this evening. 
The sermon at the morning service 
win be preached by the pastor. Rev, 
Junius B. French.

1 ST. P.AUL’S CHURCH
At SL Paul's M. B. church, corner of 

Seventh and I.^mar streets, the pas
tor, Rev. J. F. Boeye. will preach at 
both morning and evening services to
day. At 11 a. m. the theme will be 
•’How to be Happy.”  and at 8 o ’clock 
"Christ’s Relation to His Father" will 
be the suhjecL

heuum to be m
l«^]i Republican Leaders Dissatlstlsd 

VYIth Present AtLtuds on Rail
road Rats Question

_ _ _ _  iI
DES MOINES. lows, Feb. 4.—Because 

of his unpopular railroad rate measure 
Congressman William P. Hepburn, repre-‘ 
senting the Eighth Iowa district in con 
gress. Is to ha dlacipilned by retlremenL

FIRiTT CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Services will be held at 11 o’clock 

this morning and at 3 o’clock this 
evening at the First Church o f CbrIsL 
SclentisL Th« subject for both morn
ing and evening sermons will be ’T'he 
SouL"

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Alonzo Monk. D. D.. pastor 

o f the First Methodist church, will 
preach at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. 
today. The subject of the morning 
sermon will be "Not Far From tho 
Kingdom." while In the evening ha 
will preach on "The Return o f the 
ProdlgmL" Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Regular services will bs held at tha 

Frea Methodist church tonlghL Tha

W.VSHINGTON. Feb. 4.—Minister
John A. Barry sends to the state de
partment a statement o f the mechani
cal progress o f the Isthmian canal 
since July 1 of last year. After in
vestigation, he declares: "I f the next
six months shows a progress corre
sponding to that of the past six. it is 
the conviction o f  the best engineers 
on tho Isthmus that a sea level canal 
can be constructed in ten years and 
be ready for large vessels by Jan. 1. 
1915." __________ ________

CLUB DENOUNCES
ELECTIONS AT LARGE

to represent a ward in the council of the 
city who is not a representative naan of 
tha ward.

By such a policy a very unpopular man 
in a ward receiving a small vote in the 
ward can be elected by a vote of the city 
at large to represent (hat ward.

By such a policy a ward can be vir
tually deprived of representation and a 
system ln»neurated of "taxation without 
representation."

By such a policy the designing and am
bitious politician, however unpopular in 
his ward, may triumph over the great ma
jority of the voters of th« ward, effec
tually depriving them of representation.

By syuch a policy representative democ
racy is set at naught, and centralisation 
epth»'one<l. and the sheet anchors of xx>- 
Utical morality lost when public con
science a’ill swing from its moorings and 
yield to the impulses of personal ambition.

Be It further resolved. That we will ex
ert ourselves to the utmost to defeat any 
asirirant for office who advocates such 
a policy.

FRED F. HABERZETTLE, PresldenL
TOM LONGREY, Secretary.

RRE ESCIFES IRE RIFE
Structures Are Strong and Well Built, 

Means of Egreu to Them Being 
Alon« Considered

LIEUTENANT HOBSON 
BARRED FROM CHURCH

lola, Kansas, Methodist Pastor Veto«« In
vitation and Refuses to Let 

Him Preach
lOLA. Kan., Feb. 4.—Dr. 8. Murphy, 

pastor of the First Methodist church, r«- 
fueed today to let Captain Richmond 
Pearson Hobson occupy the pulpit of his 
church Sunday. Dr. Murphy has been 
away On a visit and aa Hob«on U to he 
in the city tomorrow the public eommlt- 
te« asked him to preach in the morning. 
The Merrimac hero accepted tho invita
tion. This afternoon Murphy returned, 
and, much to the chagrin of the puMio 
committee, flatly vetoed their arrange* 
meats. The pastor gave as bis reason for 
refusing to let Hobson preach that It 
would be out of harmony with the spirit 
of the union revival now in progress. 
Hobson will address a mass meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. in the afternoon at the 
Grand theater.

PropoMd Charter Amendment Scored In 
Resolutions Adopted by Third Ward 

Democratic Club
Resolutions condemning tho plan of 

electing aldermen by a vote at largo was 
adopted at a meeting of the Third ward 
democratic club held Jan. 37.

The resolutions are as follows:
■Whereas, a policy has been suggested 

and Is bolng advocated by eertain parties 
In our city to elect the aldermen of our 
city by a vote of the city at large, de
priving tho voters of their respective 
wards of tho time-honored right and prlv- 
llego of electing their own alderman. 
Therefore, bo It

I Resolved, by the democratic club of the 
' Nrbb4 ward that we enter our solemn pro

test against th« Incorporation of such a 
policy In the charter of our city for the 
following reasons:

That such a policy Is wholly undemo- 
cratlo and is one of the~Tmigeroas ete- 
menU of federalism and centralisation.

By such a policy a man can be elected

"The fire escapes at the high school 
building are absolutely safe,”  said City 
Engineer Hawley yesterday. "They have 
been tested to 300 pounds to the square 
foot by an actual sand bag test. The 
work is absolutely safe as far aa con
structive details are coacerued.”  

Superintendent Hogg also declares there 
is no question as to the escapes them
selves, the question being called to the 
attention of the school board to consider 
the noanner of egress from the interior 
of the building to them. A slight dif
ference of opinion as to this exists be
tween City Engineer Hawley and Super
intendent Hogg. The matter has been re
ferred to Mayor Powell.

TOWNSEND RATE BILL 
TO COME UP THURSDAY

CONTRACT FILLED,”  
SAYS JOHN BARDON

"I was very"much surprised to see tho 
statement that I bad not fulfilled the 
contract and was not entitled to the $800 
which is still unpaid tor building the li
brary.*' said John Bardon. the contrac
tor.

"Of course, there are always a few 
who will complain at everything, no mat
ter how good it Is. At first there wxs 
some complaint in regard to the floor. 1 
polished this over. The punctuation of 
the inscription on the front of building 
has caused some comment. I punctuated 
it as it was given to me. I went to Mr. 
Ix>rd. chairman of the original commit
tee. with the lettering before it was put 
on. and he said he did not wish to as
sume the respionsibUity of putting In ttts 
marks of punctuation.

"These are minor details, however, and 
leaving them aside I would like to know 
wherein I failed to build the Carnegie li
brary according to contracL I only arant 
what is rightfully due me. If~fieces«ary 
1 will bring suit. I have employed an at* 
tomey for that purpose.”

il l n e s s I m a y  AmT 
I MRS. CHADWICK’S CASE

Ceremonies Attendant Upon Canvassing 
the Vote Will Delay Considera

tion, Planned Wednesday
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—RepresenU- 

tlve Hepburn, chairman of the house com
mittee on Interstate and foreign com
merce, which reported the Townsend rail
road rate bill, today Introduced a resolu
tion in the house calling ror consideration 
of the hill immediately on the adoption 
of the rule.

'Vhe committee on rules will next take 
up the question and bringjln the result 
next Tuesday. It will prt^de that only 
one vote shall be allowed, being on the 
democratic substitute for the bill, name
ly the Davey bill.

The republican caucus yesterday agreed 
that a vote should be had on Wednesday 
at 4 p. m.. hut aa Wednesday aUemoon 
will be set aside for the ceremonies at
tendant upon the canvassing of the elec
toral vote the rule probably will provide 
for a vote Thursday.

C««aitfa« o f Bauker Beefcwtth Llfcoir 
to Preveut PtooeetetSee o f Iss- 

portaat EvtOewee
CLEVELAND. O.. Feb. 4.—The death 

or permanent illness o f President C. L. 
Beckwith of the Citizens' National 
Bank o f Oberlin. would materially 
weaken the cases o f forgery and con
spiracy to misapply bank funds now 
charged against Mrs. Cassie L. Chad
wick. It was expected that Beckwith 
would be the star witness in both the 
civil and federal courts. H« had the 
dealings direct with Mrs. Chadwick. 
The bank’s cashier, R. T. Spear, did 
not negotiate the business but only 
took a part in handling IL There ts 
absolutely no manner to perpetuate 
Beckwith's testimony. Reports from 
Beckwith's home in Oberlin today were 
to the effect that he was unconoclous 
and that death might come within a 
few hours. His illness was caused by 
worry over the wrecking o f the bank.

Scenes at the N ew  York Automoible Show
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Fcv6T Rumors Strctcdicd
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—Governor 

General Davis cabled the war 
T.i-nt today that reports o f yellow 
f«ver on the Isthmus were exagger- 
nted and expressed the belief that 
disease would be absolutely stamped 
out in 9b ihort tim6«
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CHANGE PROPOSED
flagulatlons Con«M«r«d at Reg« 

Hiar iiMttng of Livo fttock 
Rxchango

aotioii reqalring all oommiaslon flrma 
jf^apare a aworn Uat ot aoUcltpra and 

mat9 with tke llva atoek exebanae 
^ d e  at th» regular monthly meeting 

ikeU FrUm.j afternoon. The mouon, bow* 
lUiar, waa kwt when imt to a  vola 

X  vetlon to change the portion of the 
!%^.towa goreming commlaalon rates <m

i^lzsd iiilpraents waa adopted, the matter 
being referred to a  committee to report 
gt the next regular meeting.

' An amendment to the by*laws prohlb- 
tUag gifts on the part of commission 

leoaupeniee waa also offered. The motion 
[was posted to  be brought np for final 
, action.

RKAL KSTATK TRANSFERS
Korth Tort Worth Townslte eompany 

to CSiaries Tltchtsr at aL, lot block S(. 
North Fbrt Worth. HTS.

J. M. Maurice to O. K. JatAsoo. half 
interest in lota U and 14, blo«dt Texas 
and Pacific addition. $1,460.

J. W. Patty to S. B. Cbampioe, I  acres 
8w O. Jennings surrey, $1,000.

Fatarick O’Conner to Mrs. Minnie 
Scharf, lot 3 and part $, Hillside addiUon, 
$3.600.

W. M. Blevins and wife to W , T. Proa- 
tor, lots 13 and 13, block 74, North inort 
Worth. $700.

Cyrus D. Woodring to J. M. and Sam 
Winiams. 40 acres ot the A. N. Curry 100- 
acre survey, $2,000.

8. T. B ^ e y  and wife to J. K  and 
Sam B^iam s, 41 acres of the A. N. Cur
ry survey, $2.200. ____

"TO BE SVRE YOV AR.E SAFE”
--------EIDE ON--------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas ’i T

Pullman Sleepers. Parlor-Caf# Cars, Reclining Chair Cars— Seats Frse—» 
(Throngh W ithout Change.)

A n  Tra ta s  W M e -V e stlb ale d  Th ro e g h o n t

O N I .T  O N E  N I G H T  O V T  F R O M

I f  i FORT W O RTH -D ALLAS-W ACO -TYLER Ü 5
— TO—

MEMPHIS—ST. LOUIS—CHICAOO—OINGINNATl

P e r  F a n  la fo n a a H e a  R e gard la g  T e a r  T r ip ,  Addreaei

*• M OR G A N , Qfjg h o o v e r ,
P"*"* aa« r  A ge a t, T ra v e lla g  Paaaeagrr A gca t,

F a rt  W e rth , Texaa. J . F .  1.E H A N R , Waee, Tessa.
Geacral Paeaeager A gca t,

T y le r ,  Texas.

T O

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.
Through' Sleepers, Chair 
cars. Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice npsurpassed.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2

F O R

Low Rates to California! 
Low Colonist Tickets

------- WILL BE ON SALE DAILY VIA--------  ^

So\ithem P?h.cific
-SUNSET ROUTE-

M etrcK 1 to M a y  1 5 ,1 9 0 3 , (Inc.)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS from Washington. Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Atlanta, and EVERY DAY IN THE 

WEEK FROM NEW ORLEANS.

CALirORNIA
T A K E

Quickest
Time

Through

A n d  S u n s h in e  A l l  
th©  W a y

E. P. TURNER. J. E. ZURN.

Write for pamphlet, giving full information,
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. G. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

G. P. A T. A., Dallar. Gen. Agt. Fort 
W orth

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-TH B -

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  BY N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constructed frains operating dally over a smooth 
had dnstless track form through connecUons in Union Stations for SL 
Loals, Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans and points East 
and W e s t

d*Hlc DIREX!T ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston, 
Beaumont. Austin and San Antonio. \

Cafe cars— meals a la carte— are provided on principal trains.

F. B. M cK AY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell. Texas.

Houston and Texas 
Central R.y.

Daten o f sale, limit Jan. 28. 1905.

The W orld’s 
Record '

Less than a year old. The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train Is owned and operated hy the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleeiv 
era, dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
bnllt expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal In beauty and comfort

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 6:65 p. m .;
Grand Avenue. 6 :07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, S:66 a. m.. in time for trains to the north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G . L . C O B B , N . F . S M IT H ,
S o u th w e ste rn  P s s s . A g t . C o m m e r c is l  A g t  

9 0 7  N s in ,  K s a m s  C ity  2 0 1 -2 0 2  D s lls s

$25. 00
C A I.IF O R N IA , .ARIZONA, N E W  

M EXICO.
'Jne-way colonist ticket« will be sola 

from March 1 to May 16. 1905.

$10. 95
HOUSTON A X D  R E T U R N  

Date of ale Feb. 6 and 6, limit Feb. 10.

E . A . FE.>i8il.>GTON, C. T . A .,
811 M ala St. P h ea c  488.

/ / QUEEN&CRESCtllT 
ROUTE

Quickest Route to the East 
Pullman Sleepers' 

Dining Cars
T M . H U r .  i . P . i  C . F . W O O D S . T . P . i .

DtlUS sa ««lONIO

F o r t  W o r th  H u m cL n e  
S o c ie ty

The society requeau that all caee« of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to Us 
sserstary, J. C  Mtllsr, Matatorlum 
Building. Unsignsd communications 
will rsoalve no attsntlon.

CMICHCgriN’S tNOLISM

NYROYAL PII

y s ,r » — W S.IWBS 1S, MS ladto. WsM. B*7 *f r»m SrasgaA *r mmé 4m. la

as Stani«..

T h e N elsen  ^IlI<]!P^aughoa 
B u s i n r c s s

Comer Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short tlms as any first-claas col
lege. Phone 1S07, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W . Draughon. President

FERSONAI/
When In need of WOOD phone 625, 

Toole’s Wood Yard.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

BEAUTIFUL and appropriate wedding 
g lfg , in hand-painted china, rich cut 

glaae, allverware, bronxe and statuary. 
We engrave wedding invitations. We 
carry an Immense line of score cards. The 
J. E  Mchell Co.. 604 and 608 Main street.

T h e  G reat S ale  is 
o n  at

The Main-St. Clotbicrs

1 HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main streeta.

J . H. GREER
Jeweler

D R o  D U N C A N
B LA N C H E  A. DUNCAN, 

Speclatlat.
Disease« o f Women. X -Ray and Elec
tro Therapeutics. Consultation free. 
Offices, Rooms 6, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, corner 
Fifth and Main. Over Greer’s Jewelry 
store.

V A L E N T IN E S !
Latest Styles at

CONNER’S Book Store

SPECIAI. N 0TI0Z8
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.

We buy fumltiu^ and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co. 7 They will treat 

you rlghL Phone 2282. _______
CARPET REINOVA’TINO WORKS—Car

pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren
ovated and made to order. Phone 
147-1 ring, old phone.

V IC T O R  T A L K I N G  MACUINBa,

Records and Needles are abso
lutely the best We are head
quarters for ths Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
D e p t T . ,  Thes. Goggsa R  BrSn  

Dallas.

FOR arood barbecue and chill call at Kan
sas City Barbecue stand, comer Four

teenth and Houston.
DON’T let the work out till you see me. 

W. M. Brown, 1722 E:a8t Twelfth S t
NO MATTER how you look. Mrs. Hudson.

photographer, corner Sixth and Hous- 
lon, will put on the finishing touches. 
Borne artists forget that all are not hand
some; she never does.
BEFORE you place your orders for paint' 

Ing and paper hanging see W . M. 
Brown, 1127 East Twelfth street.
THE ROSEN HEIGHTS DRUG STORE 

handles everything In the Drug line, 
but it's a mistake I handle anything 
in t h e .............. liquors.
HAVE you any bank stock for sale or 

trade? We probably can dispose of It 
for you. Warren A Woodson, 411 Main 
street. Phone 2368.

VEHICLES OF QUALITY.

i
401-403 Houston St.

N O R’TH BOUND

0 NIX FOR FURNITURE
803'-S04 H ou stoa  St.

BEST MARRIAGE PAPER published: 
mailed securely sealed, free; contains 

descriptions of mai rlageable people. J. 
U. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

I^ADIER—When in need send for free 
trial of our neverfailing remedy. Re 

lief quick and safe. Paris Chemical 
Co., Milwaukee, Wls.

ROYALTY paid on song-poems and mu 
»leal compositions. We arrange and 

ixtpularixe. Pioneer Music Pub. Co., Inc. 
574 Manhattan Bldg., Chicago, BI,

INDIAN GIRL, half-blood, pretty edu
cate«!. very wealthy, wants to marry a 

good white man. Curran, 1242 Wabash. 
Chicago.
HANDSOME widow, worth $45,000, wants 

Immediately able, iiidu.strious husband. 
Address Aetna, Oneoiita Bldg., Chicago.

BUSINESS man, middle age. tall and 
handsome, worth 340,000, magnificent 

home, desires at once tme, affectionate 
wife, maiden lady or widow, no objection 
to widow with children, money no object. 
Address Belmont, 14 State St., Chicago.

A WEALTHY and attractive maiden 
wants without delay kind husband to 

relieve her of business cares. No objec
tions to honorable, capable poor man. Ad
dress Cook. 47 Flournoy, Chicago.

WE DESIRE husband for refined maiden 
lady, aged 24, worth 19.600. Bachelor 

girl, aged 81. worth 120.000, and many 
others. Family Circle. Toledo, Ohio.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On south sl«le, two car lines, 

elght-nxim. two-story house, all mod
ern <>onvenience8. C. T. Hörige, 608 Hoxie 
Bulkling.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A  SON.

The Rental Agents of the City, 1000 
Houston Street.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

FOR RENT—Two acr«-s at Riverside;
truck patch. Inquire at the Kingsley. 

Eighth and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Gutsmnn. Ninth and Houston, 
over Pnngburn’s.

FOR RENT four-room furnished house 
in exchange for board. See Mrs. 

Fr.nncls. Stearns & Stewart.

FOR RENT—The entire up stairs over 
1C08 Main street, for other than room

ing purpose.«. Inquire at 1608 Main at.

f o r  r e n t —Five-room residence, mod
ern wiulpment; easy walking distance. 

I’hone 1663.

TO RENT— Furnished 6-room house. A.
P. Thomas Realty Company, 909 

Houston street.

EDUCATIONAL
WANTED—you to call or send for cat- 

a logue o f Draughon's Business Col
lege, which was recently moved to 
Bank of Commerce building, corner 
Fourteenth and Main streets, and b« 
convinced that it 1« THE BEST. NIGHT 
and DAY «esslons. Positions secured 
or money refunded. Phone 848.

BOUND

BOUND
Electric Co.

Centra.lly
L ocated

1006 H ouston St 
P h on « » 3 7

E A S T
ROUND

SOITTB BOUND

HATS oil all kinds cleaned, dyed end re
shaped. Perfect satisfacUon guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 710 Houston. Phone 430- 
1 ring.

BARGAIN—If sold at once, confection
ery business, fifteen years’ established 

trade. B. Z., care Telegram.

á á
O he J-air”

^ook  3)epartment
V A L E N T B N E S

Valentine Post Cards. 
Valentine B ooks.. . .I c  to $3.00

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCUS, plumbing, gas and 

steam Atting. 1202 Main streeL

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth skin, 

use Tawnab Smooth Skin L otioi.. 
R. A  Anderson, the Druggist.

I have Just received my spring 
gooda, the latest styles and fad.

W O O D  L O N G
612 Main 8t. THE TAILOR

RgAL e s t a t e  b a r g a in s

R E A P  ’ E M
A' BARGAIN in a business house, H.

600; rent» for 3136 per month. 
SEVERAL BARGAINS in lots on Hous

ton and Throckmorton.
FORTY NEW  4 and 6-room houses, 

terms your own. Name terms and 
you are traded with. How does that 
sound to you, Renter?
LOTS on Jennings avenue, St. Louis 

and May street, we can build one to 
suit you. Small cash payment, balance 
monthly.
SEVERAL snaps on Galveston, deep lot 

on Hemphill, w ill build to suit you. 
terms easy.
EIGHT-ROOM and a 4-room house on 

corner lot, very close in, sewerage, 
gft«, etc., property is worth 34,500, but 
if taken this week 33,750 gets it. 
MONEY on band at all times to loan on 

city property.

DofflFt
Phone 840. 513 Main St.

T a r r a n t  C a n i n i t y  
Farmnis

120W—130 acres, black, sandy land. SO 
acres In cultivation, three-room house, 

barn 16x40, well and running water; eight 
miles from Fort Worth. Would like some 
trade.
142P—455 acres, mostly black land; 200 

in cultivation; four-room house; good 
born and granary; spring at house; eight 
miles from Fort Worth. Will take some 
good city property.
1430—86 acres, sandy land; forty acres In 

cultivation; 500 peach trees, 500 grapes 
and 600 berries; three-room house and 
barn; good well of water; twelve miles of 
Fort Worth. Will take some trade.
84G—178 acres black, sandy, loam land;

120 acres In cultivation; four-room 
house; barn 24x36; 100 pecan trees: well.' 
spring and running water: eighi miles of 
Fort Worth. Will trade for small ranch.

175 ACRES or land; 100 in culvltatlon; 
good house, Ane water; this property is 
only eight miles from city. Will give pos
session and can put In team, tools, cattle 
and hog.s: will sell for bargain and might 
take some trade.
176 ACRES; 159 prairie, 17 bottom land;

40 in cultivation; 40 acres In meadow, 
balance mesqultc grass; fenced and cross 
fanced; cloven miles northwest of Dallas; 
price, 360 per acre; will trade for goo«is 
or other good property.

W a r r e m i  &
611 Main Street. Phone 2358.

FOR SALE
26 FURNISHED ROOMS, 4 ^for light 

housekeeping, rents 3100 per month, 
paying $300 per month; will sell furni
ture at cost $2,500. This is a fine prop
osition and will bear Investigation.
12 FURNISHED ROOMS, all full, pay

ing $500 per month, rent $50 per 
month. W ill sell complete for $1,100. 
One o f the finest locations in the city. 
EI-EGANT modern home on Lamar 

’ Street o f 12 rooms, large lot. Price 
$8.000. $3,000 casta.
FI.AT o f 10 rooms, on Main street, fur

niture $850, equity $375. Rent $30 per 
month.
11-ROOM house, close In. renting for 

$40 per month. Price $3,500, half cash 
lO-ROOM modern house, close In, on St.

Louis, modern throughout. Price 
$4,000.
IP YOU WANT a home on the South 

or West side see us, we have a num
ber o f new modern and up-to-date 
places at prices to suit.
W E HAVE a few  places that will pay 

20 per eent on the Investment.
NO MATTER what you may want, we 

can fix you If anyone can. Come and 
see us. Give us your business, we will 
take care o f  your Interest.

WARREN & WOODSON,
611 Main. Phone 2338.

LAUNDRY
TEXAS LAUNDRY CO.— We make a 

sp«-cialty o f ladles’ fancy wear, fam
ily wash, rough dry, 6c a pound. All 
work done by us guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Phone 441 and driver will 
call.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO you want the best? 
If you are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything In 
the vehicle line, see 
others, then see us. Fife 

ti Miller, 312 Houston street. W. J. 
Tacka berry. f

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. WILLIAMS, 

213-215 West Second Street. Fort Worth.

LET US retire your buggy with best rub
ber Uies.

401-403 Houston St.

OLE ARANCE SALE!
Our $7.50 Overcoats. $3.95.
Men’s $8.00 Suits, $4.95.
16c 4-ply Linen Collars, 6c.
ABE 31. MEHL, 1211 Main Street.

HUNTING
MEN. do you know what you have been 

mUsing by not stopping at Kingsley’s  
Eighth and Throckmorton?

KEY FITTING
aOUND> E L E C TR IC  CO.. FO R K E Y  

F I T T I N a

HOT DRINKS
MEET ME AT BLYTHE’S. Hot drl"k 

of all kinds served. Eighth ii.. I 
I Houston.

SAW FILER
WANTS SAW S to file. Leave orders with 

your butcher shop. Ell Reeves, experi
enced saw filer, comer Second and Hous
ton streets. Phone 1329-1 ring.

FUEL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W, ADAMS and let him fill 

your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 
delivery. Phone 630.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying rent. 
Glen Walker &. Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth street.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex

change. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See us. E. T. Odom & Co., 
613 Main street. Both phones.
WE HA\T: ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 

many people with homes on our easy 
pajunent plan, and still have some choice 
lota left. If you are paying rent and 
would like to save it. call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen W'alker A Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

DO YOU want a good thing? If so read 
this: 104-acre farm near Fort Worth

to trade for vacant city property. Also 
vendors' lien notes to trade same way. 
Dwlggina & Schults, 1205Mi Main.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Honaea for 

renL 4 per cent money to loan on bual- 
neas property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare ifc Ca. 
real estate agents, 411 Main streeL

CAI.IFORNIA homes and employment.
Choice fnilt-poultry ranches adjoining 

town. Employment and free trip with 
each ten-acre purchase. |200 up starts 
you. Sunset Realty Co., Freeno, Cal,

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

W^ork» and Awning Factory. Phone 147 
1-rlng; new phone 863.

BARBER SHOP
W HAT’S NICER than a good claan 

shave that you will find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 106 W est Ninth.

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU W’ANT a little money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co., 1212 Main street.

I/)A N S On farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

DANCING
CHARNINSKY BROS.’ Dancing Acade

my. Imperial Hall—Dancing taught and 
guaranteed. Classes and social dances 
every Wednesday and Saturday nlghta.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

CROCKERY! .

KHTY FITTINQ, Bicycle Plioae ltOS*2 
r. 107 West Ninth.

SEE US, we can save you money.
Something new arriving daily. Ths 

Arcade.

CANDIES
EAT JACOB’S CANDY, made last nigbL 

Blylhe'a, comer Eighth A Houston Eta

PAG
ADDITION!

The location Is the best; lots are 75x220 
feet, on reasonable terms; you get all the 
city convenlencea: your neighbors are
bankers, doctors, attorneys and business 
men; nearly all purchasers In Page Ad
dition paid cash for their lots, and there 
ére now more nice houses being built in 
this addition than any other part of the 
city. If you want a large lot for a little 
money now Is the time to buy; If you 
have not me cash, name your terms; these 
lots are going to be sold. Come to see 
me at once.

HARE 
à  COo

GOOD EATING
— I--------------^

EAT at the O. K. Regular meals, abort 
orders a specialty. Try our Sunday 

dinners. 908 Houston.

STOVE REPAIRING
WE DO ALL KINDS Of repair work and 

are gasoline experts. Evers & Truman, 
208 Houston street. Both phones 1964-lr.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE (XJMBINA- 
TIONS, PHONE 887. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

W AN TED-TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand plat

form scale. 1,000 to 2,000 pounds ca
pacity; must be in good rei>air. Answer, 
D. R., care Telegram.

LUMBER
THOS. M- HUFF, dealer in lumber, 

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement 
Figure with me before buying. Phona 
3150. Corner Railroad avenue and Lips
comb stieet.

FURNITURE WANTED
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 304 

Houston street, wants to buy your sec
ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every
thing in our line at RfX^K BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones. ■

ALEX’S ADVICE
TAKE her^'eT^c of ̂ Rubef ~4fc AllegratU's 

and she will have a <a«llng for you.

BILLIARDS AND POOL
MEET me at Lenox Pool Parlor. Thai 

means you. 503 Main street

ALEXANDER’S
;13 32.60 and 32.25 Custom Tailored Shirts, 

to close out 31.69, at
M. ALEXANDER’S,

The Haberdasher, eth and Main

$ 10 .95
-VIA-

To Houston
AND RETURN,

account Grand Southweetem  
Handicap Shoot.

Tickets on sale February 5 
and 6; final limit for return 
February 10.

T. T. McDo n a l d . 
city Ticket Agent.

Twmmm. M M Ie . am**•■a Bigcrly,—If you
are ecxoally weak, no 
matter from what
eauea; undeveloped; 
hare strletnre, varl- 

_____coeele, etc.. MY PER
FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cura 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,009 
cured and developed. 29 DATS’ TRIAL
Bend for free book let Sent seeled.
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. V. KM- 
MET. 303 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

SPECIAL SALE
Of Osage, McAlester, Deop Shaft Egg 

Sixed Coal this week. No slack nor waste; 
will not go through your grata; Just the 
right else for your stove or burner. Hand 
picked; free from elate; will produce 
economical heat. Phene any of otir yards.

THE MUCG A DRTDEN CO.

Î

m
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WRINKLEINE FOR WRINKLE». THE FAMOUS BEAUTIFIER. WRINKLEINE is 
rosrant»««! to remove wrinkles, crow’s feet, end mil such Imperfections 
of the fsce. Indorsed by thousands, , One Jar wlU convince the most 
skeptical Renew your youth with WRINKLEINE. WTjy look old, 
when you can use WRINKLEINE and look younc? i

F O R .  S A L E  B Y
Parker-Lowe Dry Goods Co
T h e  Im p e ria l D ru s: O o m p a n y ^

&ole M a n u fa c tu re rs . D a lla s

f

$1000 Insurance Policy TAEC!
In a fraternal p r o t ^ v e  aasociation, governed by safe Port Worth 
bnaineas men, for throe subscriptions to the Mid-Month Magasine. 
Let ns tell you about it

Rdfeaxtrd Wittiams Co., ‘Publishers
Over 1602 Main Street Fort Worth, Texas.

D ^ e f f ld ly i i^ e lF e r e in ic e  
D i r e c t o r y

NELSON a  DRAUOHON COLLEGE
Bookkeepins. Shorthand, etc.. <th A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Ca. l::06H Main St.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS
F. H. Campbell A Co.. 1711 Calhoun St.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Cromer Bros., K16 Main Street.

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garriaon Bros., M l^  Main 8t.

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn. Member A. F. B. A., 1«J0 

Main street.

W I N N E R S  I N  
T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  P A G E  

C O N T E S T S
First Prixe—Atrs. B. W . Walker, 406 Fifth avenue. 

641 correct errors.
Seamd Prixe—W . J. McGee, 1901 May street.

316 correct errors.
Third Prixe-M rs. M. F. McConnell, 1123 East Tenth St. 

301 correct errors.

FT. WORTH, CORNER HTH A MAI.V.

:DRAUGHON'S, P R A C T IC A L  BU S. I J. r. ORACaRON, PBC8.
; H O S T  and ]u A T  achooL C«talo(ue Free.

T h e s e  W e r e  t h e  P r ä s e s

111
u
I I I -

lEST

BEST
CAT106
TELLS
BEST

For the largreat correct Hat o f  error», 
beautiful shirt waist, latest style, value 
tS.M.

For the second largest correct list 
Of errors, a  K^ntleman's hat. coat $5.00.

For the third largest correct list of 
errors a 5-pound box o f Jacobs' beat 
caady. $3.00.

Over one hundred participants took 
part in the contesL Many o f the con

testants found error» to the number of 
from $00 to $05. Nearly every contes
tant counted the word “ Konqueror." in 
Monnia*s advertisement. This spellina 
is correct for that is the name o f the 
shoe. Many very curious errors were 
developed by the “ hunters."

The Telegram will soon offer another 
contest similar in nature but one which 
will enable more participants to win.

The winners can secure orders for 
their prixea by callina: at The Telesram 
building!.

W.HCO, TEX.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

R a l e i g h , n . c . 
Ga l v e s t o n , t k x . 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 
KNOXVILLE. TENS.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX, 
MONTGOMERY. AIJ^.

L IT T L E  ROCK, ARK. 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

PADUCAH. KY. ^ ATI.ANTA.GA.
FT. WORTH, TKX.S DEN ISON .T K X . 

FT. SCOTT, CANS. T FT. SMITH, ARK. 
COLU.MBI.\, S. C.XMUSKtH'.KF., L T. 

SHREVEPORT, LA. ^ KANSAS CITY, MO.
I  »  I »  Bankets om Board Directors.---- »  »
‘ncorporated, $3QiJM.08. ErtxbllsheC f »  yearn

A  TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A  MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A  PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

AN OBELISK OP POPULARITY. 
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION^ 

INSTRUCTION—In IhorouftlineM wo or# to 
Mulneta coliegeo what Harrard is to academies. 
|in||C CTIinV tench by matt aacccsofullr OC ■UBC dIUUI RSPUNDmooeT. WHto ns.
.POSITIONS aoamd or moocy RSPUNDEO.

TO EXCHANGE

HELP W ANTED-M ALE
WANTEU>— 100 men to  buy a  pair o* 

Keith's Konqueror Shoes, $3.50 and 
$L00. Apply at Monnis’a
WANTED—Several experienced newsp.a- 

per solicitors on special edition of The 
Texas Railway and Industrial JoumaL 
Call between 12 and 2 p. m.. Powell buiid- 
Ina. Mrs. Overall, proprietor.

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. P. H. CAMP- 
bell A Co. Phone 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

WANTED men to learn the barber trada 
Bhortost and most thorough method. 

Practical experience, careful instructions. 
Ettle expense. Board and tools provided. 
Come rew and complete during-bnsy sea
son. Catalague frea. Moler Barber Col
lage. Chicago. HL
WANTED—Men to leam barber trade 

and fUl demand for spring mah. Few 
weeks completes; posltiens guaranteed; 
beard and tools provided; can nestrly earn 
expenses before finishing. Call or write 
Meier Barber College, First and Main sts.

ASSISTANT for branch office, established 
business, $18 paid weekly, position per

manent. No Investment required. Previ
ous experience not essential. Address 
Branch Manager, Como Block. Chicago.
CIRCULARS and sample distributors 

wanted everywhere. No canvassing. 
Good pay. Co-operative Adv. Co.. N. Y.

WANTED
DON'T sell furniture or stoves until you 

see us. We pay more than anybody, 
cash or trada Don’ t buy furniture until 
you see us. We sell cheaper than any
body, cash or credit. Roberson & Mc
Clure. 202 Houston streeL Phone 72.
WANTED—The tise of a piano. Has any 

one a piano In storage who would pre
fer Its having good care In a home. No 
children; no boatders or lessona Satis
factory references given. Address, Piano, 
Telegram, or phone 148$.
WANTED— Suits to press and dye. All 

kind o f alterations made. Telephone 
1478-green, new. Mra Bradley. 209 E  
Fifteenth streeL
WANTED—Parties having live quail or 

other game birds for sale, address at 
once. National Fish and Oyster Co.. Den
ver. CoL

SEVERAL parties for 10 to 14-room 
boarding houses, cloae In. Warren A 

Woodson. 811 Main. Phone 2358.

WANTED—you to call or send for cat- 
a logue o f  Draughon’s Business Col

lege. which was recently moved to 
Bank o f Commerce building, corner 
Fourteenth and Main street.s. and be 
convinced that it Is THU BEST. NIGHT 
and DAT sesslona Positions secured 
or money refunded. Phone 868.

LET US MAKE your face. We can adl 
charms to your srinnlng ways and you 

will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartz. 705 Main street.

FOR EXC*WANGE5—Fine upright plana;
will sell cheap and take horse or buggy 

In part paymenL Address, XVZ, care this 
office.

FX)R EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae
ton, horse and harness; phaeton nes-; 

horse gentle and good condition. Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaeton, care 
this office.

LOST AND FOUND
FOX’ND, at Monnlg’s. the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for $3.50. It's Sela’ Royal 
Blus.

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen bands high, right eye 

out, shod ail around. F. H. Campbell A 
Ca. 1711 Cahioun.
LOST, STRAYED OR 8TOI.EN—A ItMle 

white French poodle, which answers to 
the name of Dixie. Return to Marie Lo
gan, 1006 East Belknap, and receive re
ward.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

"" phone 91S. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

laigest stuck in the city srhere you can 
exchang»’ your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston &L 
Both phones 562. •

Our (Glasses Always Fit
Our glasses stop 

headachea.stralght- 
en crosa eyes and 
relieve nervoua dis- 
ordeis. when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. V.'« guarantee to satisly. Ex- 
aralriation fre*.

l,ORD„„OPTICIAN
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR OA» 

MANTLES.
C. W. CHILDRESS A CO., 1N8T7RAWCE. 

LOANS. 611 Main st. Phone 758.

FINANCIAL
• TO S PER CENT paid on depoalU In 

MUTUAL . HOME AND SAVING» 
XSS’ N HNC.. 1894). 811 Mala 8L
MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse

ment. collâtjral or real estate security. 
William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.
1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 
Houston, at Hunter-Pbelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company
SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all articles of value. 1503 Main st.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., comer Seventh and Houston streets.
SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY'for 

Iwns on stock, ralary and household 
gOfKls. 108 West Ninth St. 8. W. phone 
24!*6-2 rings. New phone 922-white.

f o u n d —Bunch of keys at Catholic Ceme
tery. Owner may nave same by calling 

at this office and paying for this ad.

HELP WANTED-FEBIALE
WANTED—A white w  «rfored cook at 

Arlington Heights. Apply 410 Wheat 
Building, from I to $ p. m.

WANTED—Ladies .»  learn hairdressing.
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolyslr (removing superfluous 
hair). BpIwiHJ pay and big demand for 
this work. Can leant In few weeks. Call 
or write, Moler College, First and Main 
streetai
LADIBB having fancy work to sell, em

broideries. buttenberg, drawnwork. Also 
to do order work. Stamped envelope. La- 

Kxchange. 34 Monroe, Chicago.

YOUNG GE31MAN man wants teacher 
for  English language. Address I. H., 

1211 Main streeL

SALESMEN WANTED
TRAVELING salesman for Texas terri

tory; staple line with entirely new and 
unusual inducements to the trade; high 
commissions with expense advanced. Man
ufacturer, Box 524, Detroit, Mich.

LOST—Scotch coUle dog, with chain 
around its neck. Return to Dr. Capps 

and receive reward.

LOST—Metal harp, marked 1?94; suitable 
reward for return to 417 Wheeler st.

FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cases, Bank 

Fixtures, etc.. Goosenecks. Charging: 
Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mall- j 
under A Son. Waco. Tx. Write for caUlogue'» __  ___________ _________________ _ .
BOUND ELECTRIC CO. RENTS MO

TORS

WB want to start one reliable woman 
each toim In legitimate money making 

taMueaa No canvassing. Address Sam- 
■Bian Reupiratery Development. 1265 
»Nadway, New York.

HUSTLING resident salesmen to sell to 
the Drug, Confectionery and Restaurant 

trade. Large profits. Write immediately. 
The Toledo Metal Furniture C a, Ttrfedo; 
Ohio.

WANTED—Salesmen to sea attractive 
propo.sitlon to general trade season 1905. 

Can easily earn $3.000 net Lock Box 97, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.______________________ _

PROFITABLE side line; no samples.
spring dating, best proposition ever of

fered for live men. Write quick for ter
ritory. Holland White Lead Co.. Chicaga

Wa n t e d —white woman cook and white i 
BUiaen working, housekeeper. State' 

wages'«anted. .Address Arlington Heights' 
Betel. 6Mco. Texas.

WANTED—Two traveling salesmen; $75 
per month and expenses absolutely 

guaranteed. Premium Cider Co., St. Louis, 
Mo.

UH>IE8. $25 thousand copying short let- 
. Mrs at home. Material sent free every- 

Bend stamped addressed envelope 
eopy of letter and fnh partlculara. 

Ca. $17 Heed Building. Phlladel-
m a. Pa

^D fE 8—$7 to $19 weekly earned doing 
sowing at home. Material sent free 

•Hrywhere prepaid. Stamped addressed 
Wtslops brings particulars. Union Com- 

1213 Filbert Street, Philadelphia,

AGENTS WANTED
jÌT'X '^W TEEK^SAI^^  

men with rigs to Introduco Poultry 
Compound. International Mfg. Co., Par
sons. Kan.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO fumlsbed rooms. Apply $16 Bsst 

Fourth StreeL

M   ̂ WAHTED-BOARDERS
K.J-XICELT famished rooms snd good tah>* 

hmrd at 612 Jones streeL Phone 2879.

E.H ROOM for young msirled
without chUdron. References 

W  Jennings avonua Phono

6BLE R(X>MS with board. 102$ 
tt street; private fam ily; ro f-

AND BOARD—First class UblS 
close In. 999 Taylor street.

a n d  b o a r d —Elegant south 
1 and board, thrss blacks from court

FOR RENT—ESegantly furnished room;
bath, fire and phone furnished. Ap

ply 806 Lamar streeL__________________ __
IfICELT furnished rooms with all modem 

conveniences, bath, phone. »*■. 
and boarding bouses near by. Phone 696. 
803 Bast Bluff streeL ________ ____
f o r  r e n t —Two or four rooms furnished 

compleu for light housekeeping At $11 
Huffman street Phon# 1083̂ _________
f o r  R ia iT — a  nice suite o f rooms for 

light housekeeping, 100$% Houston 
StreeL______________  -
STUDENTS OR HOUIEKEBPEKB- 

Three comfertable fumlsbed rooms; $3 
per weak. WT "Poaaa stiwsC

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunks. Give us your order. 

The Mugg A Dryden Co. ____

NINE-ROOM newly furnished flat for 
sale. 400 Main street, third floor. Price 

$550. _______________ _
FOR SALE—Great bargain; Fine Stein

way upright piano: good as new. Ad
dress. Bargain, care of this office.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONEY to 
build houses for rent or sale, on de

sirable real esUte iu Fort Worth. Ad
dress. Tillman Smith. $17 Houston streeL 
Fort Worth.
SALARY and chattel loana We trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.
WANTED—Mining and Industrial stocks.

Will pay cash. Catlln & Powell Co., 
17 Broad 8L. New York.
5 PEm CENT M ONET-If you want 5 

per cent money to buy a home with, or 
ray off that mortgage, to be paid back in 
small monthly InstallmenU. running 10̂ 4 
years if desired, see G. S. Hart, base
ment, Fort Worth National bank build
ing.

BE Y'Ol'R OWN PROMOTER. If you 
can afford to put in $10 per month in a 

legitimate investment that promises a 
small fortune In return within a few 
months, address for bank reference* and 
plan, Goddard Syndicate. Suite 150. 1st 
National Bank Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohia

This
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Mutual Home & Savings Association,
611 Main Street. Fort Worth. Texas.

In submitting its annual statement In this Its eleventh year the Mutual Home 
aud Savings Association takes a pardonable pride in its past record. It Is the 
only Savings Association in the city with home management a»w4 capitaL having 
survived without a flutter the crucial years follosring the collapse of the ■'boom.”  
le t  through it sU. from the very firsL through good days and bad. the Mutual 
Home with exact promptitude paid Its regular 8 per cent cash dividends. Start- , 
it*g from the smallest beginnings, feeling its say  carefully, it is thoroughly ground
ed In every step of Its growth, and secured a foundation on which to build a 
magnificent superstructure. The reserve now building from a part of Its surplus 
earnings go to show its increasing earning power.

For the benefit of newcomers and those not familiar with the Mutual Home and 
Savings Association. ITS WORKING PLANS ARE SET FORTH BRIEFLY AS 
F'OLLOWS;

Loans are made exclusively on Fort Worth real estate. In order that every piece 
of property may be personally Inspected and borrower investigated by the Ap
praisement Committee. Loans on hom*-s are given preference at from 59 to 60 
per cent of the valuation. Only accessible and desirable property is accepted. 
Loaas are repaid in monthiy paj-ments with a minimum of $1.60 to the huikdred. 
These payments include BOTH PRINCIPAL AND INTESlEaT; interest abaUng 
with reduction of principal. Borrower, however, may make excess payments as 
well as pay off the loan at any time, without any premium or penalty (diarged, 
interest being charged only for the actual lime for which loan is kept tn forca

btockholdera and depositors are pata dividend.* semi-annually. January and 
July of each year, alTtites shos’n in below schedule:

8 per cent per annum on paid up Certificates withdrawable In 6 years.
7H per cent per annum on paid up Certificates withdrawable In $ years.
7 per cent per annum on paid up Certificates withdrawable In 2 years.
6% per cent per annum on paid up Certificates withdrawable in 1 year.
9 per cent per annum on paid up Certificates withdrawable at any tlma
6 per cent per annum on Book Deposits a-lthdrawable at any tlma

Paid up certificates are Issued in any even hundreds ($100—$300—$1,200. etc.) 
under one of the above classes at owner's election. Book Deposits can be made In 
any amounts, large or small, can be withdrawn in part or whole at any time sub
ject to the 30-day clause, which clause, however, is not enforced but is simply a 
precautionary measure.

Deposits in Saving Depositors' Depai tment by non-members, srlthdrasrable on 
demand, receive 4 per cent interest. Such depoaitors may have the use of one 
of the Association's Home Safe* free.

Any further information sought will be cheerfully furnished by the
Secretary, A. ARNESON, Office, 611 Main St. Phone 2269 3-r.

ANNUAL PROFIT STATEMENT, JANUARY 1. 1905.
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

Interest ......................................................................................  $6.511 $9
Sundry items .......................................................................... . 11 95
Profits in sale of real estate........................................... .. 239 99—

Total expenses for the year . .

Net profits for the year .........
Dividends ...................................

Surplus out of year's earnings
Passed to reserve .................
Passed to safes ..... ..................
Passed to advertising fund . . . .  
Passed to undivided profits . . .

H a v e  Y ® u r  I  
T e e t h  

E x a m n ii in ie d l
Don't wait till it is too late. We 

guarantee painless extractlMs-

»•eeeaeea $490 09 
100 09 
250 tJ 
130 64

$880 64

$6.762 85

1,454 69

$5.30$ 1$ 
4,4» r$

$880 66

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1905.

MUTUAL HOME AND 8AVIN(5S ASSOCIATION OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
Phone 2269 3-r. Incorporated 1994. 611 Main 8L

ASSETS:
t—ash On hand $1.974 25
Bills receivable...............................................................   64.78$ 4$
Rea] estate ................................................................................. 737 06
Safes and fixtures...........'....................................... ................ 400 06
Sundry items (taxes, etc., advance on lo a i» ) ,. . .................  41 82

$67,941 *6
LIABILITIES:

Paid up s to ck ................................................. $36.400 00
Book deposits .................................................. 24,705 36
Sa\ings deposits ................................... .........  493 08

January semi-annual dividends ...................
Reserve fund ............................................ $3.500 00
Advertising fund 243 48
Undivided profits .......................... .7̂ ............. 410 50

$61,598 44 

$2,188 82

Surplus ............................................................ $1,153 98 $4,153 98 

$67.941 24
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1906. 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice, fine upright 
piano. Standard make; good a.* new; 

fine case and exquisite tone; must have 
money. Address. 'Deal,”  care this of
fice. —■ I
FOR SALE—Fine grand piano; Standard ;

make; will take diamond or horse. Ad
dress, “ Mac." this office.
f o r  s a l e  o r  TRADE^-Square piano in 

good condition by James lAUghray, 1111 
N. Houston streeL New phone 113$-green.,

BEST bargain In Fort Worth— Fum i- i 
ture o f a 10-room flat for sala Sea j 

Nix Furniture Company._______________  j
WANTED TO SELI>—Two horses: good I 

drivers. Appli^ HOO Oak Grove street. ,

VOR SALE—New Brown h a ^ e r  Incuba
tor; slxty-slx egg capacUyT 104 Holt s t

FOR SALE—Barred Pl>-mouth Rock eggs 
for hatching; $1 up per sitting. 104 Holt 

street
f o r  SALE—Lunch counter cheap. SfflaO.

nice place, suitable for confectionery. 
Must sell now. Cause, sicknesa Apply. 
Sandel Hat Co.. $11 Main street for par- 
t i c o l a r s . __________
ONE, two-drawer National

a bargain; good as new. 501 Wowt 
Westherford-
FOR SALB—a  Jersey cow. gives two 

and one-half gallon» milk per day. 
pound o f butter per day. Price $45. 
Telephone I12*
FY)R SALB-MUch cows from $10 up; 29 

to »Meet from. Some Jerseys. Phone
$636.

Do You
Need
Glasses?

Do Your Eyes Need AttentlonI

EV ES TE STE D  FREE
If you are In need of Glasses, Per
fect adjustment scientific fitting, 
every i>alr guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction, call at the NEW 
YORK OPTICAL PARLORS. To 
thoroughly esUbllsh; ourselves in 
this city and fully demonstrate our 
efficiency in property fitting glasses 
we will make a SPECIAL THIR- 
TT-DAT OFFER and fit glasses 
at one-half the regular price.

New Y ork 
Optical Parlors
1002 HOUSTON 8T. PHONE 1540-2

Open erenings and Sunday.

CHARGES
Bet of Teeth, fr o m .... .............$5.00
GOLD CROWNS ..................... $4.50
Gold Fillings, from .................. $1.00
Silver Fillings, from ............. ...SOc

P r „  C r e m i s h a w
THE DENTIST,

Eighth and Houston Streets, Over 
Blythc'a

L ® o k  O u i l t  I
IT PAYS TO SAVE MONEY. 
Yes, you must furnish that room, 
$1J)0 per week will do It, and 
your eld furniture you must sell 
or exchange, then follow the 
cro«^ to—

Jan. 1, 1904. Jan. 1, 1905. Gain. Loss.
$ 1,572 85 ...........  Cash ...........$ 1.974 23 > $ 410 40
S8.859 94 »..Bills Receivable... 64.788 72 5,928 7$

590 00 .Safes and Fixtures. 400 00 $100 00
....Sundry Item s.... 41 22 41 22

1,198 59 .......Real Estate....... 737 04 461 5$
$23,663 66.. .Book Deposit*... $24.705 36

32.200 00.Paid up Certificatea 36,400 90 -

684 94..Savings De|>osits.. 493 08

$56.548 60 $61.598 44 $5.ea 84
2,119 77.Jan. Semi-An. Dlv. 2.188 82 69 06
3,100 00___Reserve Fund.... $.500 09 400 09

83 15..Advertising Fund.. 2 a  48 160 $$
279 86...Undivided Profits... 410 60 UO 64

$62,131 38 362.13Í 38 $67,941 24 $67.941 24

Mutual Home and Savings Assoeiation
DIRECrORS;

WM. MONNIG, Pres. B. H. KELLER. Vice. Pres. BEN O. SMITH, Trees. 
A. ARNESON. Secretary and Mgr. W. 8. ESSEX. Attorney.

BEN H. MARTIN. 8. M. ETJRMAN,
DEPOSITORY—Farmers end Mechanics National Bank.

NiX
THE FURNITURE MAN. 

302-304 Houston St. Both Phones

Scholarship $10
CLAmVOTAMT

FRED TATUM, the mind rrmler and test 
medium, will lecture an.1 give hi* mar

velous teat* of mind reading clUrvoyam* 
today at 8 o'clock p. m.. at Bed Men'* 
halL 610 Main street. Tlie service will 
dose with a light tnimrct sci-ncc. You 
will hear the spirit voice* In full light. 
All are welcome. Mr. Tatum can b.? ee -n 
daily at bl**rr*i»lcnce, SilJ ■I;;>lor stieet. 
for private reading*. Searuv* ro^<fciy» 
and FTiday*. 8 p- m. Nes- rl»onc 991.

-  II$10 pays for a  four months* scholarship, 
night school, at tlM Nelson and Draugbon 
Business CoUega ooroer Blxth snd Main 
streets. Phone 1397. J. W. Draughoo. 
President

PRINTINQ
YOU NkUCD PRINTING EVERT DAT. 

BLANK BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE $8. SPEER PRINTING CO.

C l e a r a n c e
S a l e t

On accomit of the severe weather 
last week there were many that 
could not take advanta^ o f it, 
so will continue it a few day« 
lon ^ r. 2 5  per cent o ff on all 
Tnmks, Suit Oases and Bags.

Henry Pollack Trunk Co.
908 M AIN STREET Phone 825

PILES
NO PAY TILL CURED I 

100-pngs pamphlst on Rec
tal Diseases and testl- 
Donlnls sent frea  Thous
ands cured since locating 
in Dallns $1 years ago. No 
knife o f carbolic n c^  in
jections used tn during 
PU9ÍB.

flS TllL4
Drs. Dickey & Dickey. Linz Bldg.. Dadlas. Tex.

Read Teiegram “Want** Ads.

M.
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the time witneM said he heard the con- perienced this morning, the thermometer 
that he knew of a plot to klil Roes. At city of Pari», and that the governor 
Ing, which is a two-story brick, owned by insured. It was danuiged to the estimated 
Joe F. Meyer and James Baker, la fully 1 sum of 13.000. Other losses amount to
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HILLthHILL
(BOTTLED IN BOND)

Y ou get Oh. w h iskey theit gives y o u  the 
guaratnteeof the United Stah.tes G o v ern 
m ent as to its Absolute Purity. A  w his
key thavt is distilled in  the m ost perfect 
c le a n lin e ss  and by the m ost experienced 
distillers; ageJ in w ood  until fu lly  m a
tured; surrounded by ev ery  safeguard to 
m ake it absolutely the purest and best

SECRECÏ eUARDS
Names of Powers Behind Rus

sian Revolutionary Move
ment Never Mentioned

vertlacments, so 
be was going to kl 
John Bardon," said 
new: two-thirds origin- 
instructions In bandlin 
had ever heard Beal say 
thought perhaps It would t 
from the Arctic to the Ant 
a man at the office and torn« 
thb subway tunnel. The excavi 
shall within its passage appoint one 
lowance for Judges when holding cc 
duce Its strength, but It made no pe 
shipments of this oil have been made 
to Corsicana, Beaumont and Spln.Ue 
Top. There has been quite a large 
amount o f the CHay county oil sinco 
library monthly may be paid to him. In 
the event that this is not done, Mr.

ch a n ces  w h e n  you  
b u y  it. It is rea.Ily 
bettor tha.n others. 
Ask anybody. Ask 
y o u r  physician . He 
w ill recom m en d  it.

1. Monday evening, 
fall to noon being 

a great benefit. They 
Ith no »ign of abating. 

Ing became a more dif- 
in ever, fre<iuent tumbles 

alter point wa» reached 
le coating of Ice already upon 

■ t.xed on. A man later told me 
man was killed back there, so T 

Beal went through the window 1 
:d a shot. The window fell about the 

me time that the shot was fired. Roh.«i 
then came out of the door of the room In 
which I first saw him. 1 then went into 
Bardon intinruites an intention to bring 
Passenger agents reiwrt a great m-arclty 
that the $400 jiaid by the city to the 
the library be closed for two months so

DISTRIBUTED E X C LU SIV E LY  BY

THE CASEY-SWASEY CO.
F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S

RAISED AAONEr
iWell Dressed Woman Gives 
' Them in Payment at City 

- Stores—Gets Change

C ubing of two bogus postofflc» money

Cers in this city each for |8a Is being 
wtlgated by the police and federal au- 

ttorttlea. One order was cashed at a 
^m aton street dry goods store and one 
B$ a Jewelry establishment.

The orders were cashed Wednesday aft
ernoon by a woman, being given In pay- 
Bisnt for goods.

At the dry goods store the woman re- 
Shved a sum of money in change, but the 
iswcler becoming suspicious gave her a 
Saa bm telling her to return later for 
MO change after she had purchased 

dJamona solitaire. The wonjin tcek 
the ring and did not return for the 
Change.

The bogus character of the two orders 
gras discovered by C. O. EUioL chief clerk 
•C the money order department at the 
Fort Worth poetofflce. On receiving the

gders it WM noticed that no record «M, 
em waa had at the office.

• The orders were issued at Lincoln, 
Rob. By sending the number of the 
grders there It waa found that orders of 
those luunbers bad originally been made 
lAyahte at Chicago, calling for only 25 
•ents each. Careful erasure and substl- 
Mtlon made the orders payable at Fort 
worth for 185.

City Detectives Sebe Maddox and Jim

Thomason are at work on the ca.«e.
The woman who cashed the orders is 

described as a blond of small stature, well 
dressed and agreeable In her manner.

NEW ICE COMPANY

Do You 
Need One?

We have on hand an elegant line 
of Horse Blankets and Lap Robes, 
and can supply your wants In any 
style, color or price.

Robiqr Harness Go.
MO Houston StreeL

The Citizens Ics Company Announce 
Plans for Large Retail Trade

We desire to announce that we have 
organized with home capital a company 
for the sale and distribution of Ice in 
small quantities to the citizens of Fort 
Worth, and that we have contracted for 
sufficient quantities to Insure prompt de-, 
livery to ail our customers. The city will 
be districted and wagons a.ssigned to spe
cial territory, thus minimizing the haul 
and making a perfect service. We aim to 
please everybody—which, it is said, can
not be done—nevertheless, we intend to 
try, and to that end we promise full 
weight, prompt service and no raise In 
price.

Every driver will be furnished with 
scales, and we ask all who buy from us 
to satisfy themselves as to full weight nt 
their doors, calling to our notice any neg
lect or shortage and immediate attention 
shall be given to the case.

We ask your generous support in our 
enterprise.

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY.
Office and Yards, Foot of Monroe St., 

Phone 640.

UNIVERSITY NOTES
J. R. Roberts has Joined the freshman 

law class.
President Macadam attended the Gulf 

Methodist Episcopal church conference at 
Gloucester, La., during the week.

The Orophillan Literary society accom
panied Ueutenant Garrard on an inspec
tion of science hall yesterday morning.

Mrs. I.«uise S. Allison resumed her pi
ano work Frltlay, after a two weeks’ 
illness.

The Unit society next Friday w|ll ren
der the following program: Devotional,
chaplain; reading, Armstrong; parliamen
tary law, Kilgore; essays, Buffman, Ben- 
uper and Stanley; composition. uBrrIs; 
debate, "Intemperance Causes More Suf
fering Than War,”  Woodruff and Kim
ble; speech, Lassin.

The topic of the university lecture by 
President Macadam next Thursday will be 
"Present Theological Tendencies.”  Ths 
cours« is delivered regularly in the uni
versity chapel every Thurs<1ay evening. 
It is primarily for the mlnistera' class, 
but la open to every ona.

C. N. Jack and wife cntci rained a uni
versity party at dinner Thursday evening. 
Those present were Mesdames Lewis and 
Kenncriy; Misses Stein, Jack, Lewis and 
Lois Lewis and Measrai Kannarly, Bteln 
and Peaas.

LAAAPJAPIOSION
Residence of County Commis

sioner Ramsey Destroyed 
at Mansfield

Mrs. Charles F. McLane was seriously 
burned in a fire that destroyed the 
residence of her fatlie.-, B. F. Ramsey, 
at Mansfield Friday night.

Th© fire started from an explosion 
of a lamp in Mr.«. McLane's room. She 
had retired and was asleep when the 
explosion occurred. Before she could 
escape she was seriously burned. Meager 
information of the fire waa received 
her* Saturday night by a teloplione 
message to AVat Ramsey, her brother.

The burned building was a ten-rooiu 
house and was one o f the best in Mans
field. It was valued approximately at 
$3,000, partially covered by Insurance. 
The total loss is estimated to be about 
$4,500. All the household goods being 
destroyed.

At the time of the explosion Mr. Mc- 
Lan© was absent from home attending 
a lo<lge meeting and the lamp wps left 
burning until his return.

B. F. Ramsey, who sustained the loss 
of his home. Is a member of the county 
commissioners* court of this county.

I-OXDON. Feb. 4.— Despite the ap
parent discontinuance for the present 
at least of the revolutionary agitation 
in St. Petersburg, the threat cabled 
here from the Russian capital during 
the first days o f the outbreak that the 
establishment of a provisional g ov 
ernment was contemplated still find.s 
serious consideration among well in
formed Englishmen. Tliey seem con
vinced tliat what was not done follow 
ing the "blood Sunday’’ will be ac
complished with a vengeance in the 
not too remote future. Accordingly 
tlie men who may undertake the task 
of removing Russia from her tyrants 

i are named and described. Nearly ail 
of them are under arrest or have been 
under a few days ago. Foremost 
among them is to be noted tlie editor 
o f the weekly newspaper ” Pravo,”  M. 
Hessan, a man who has learned from 
exile In Siberia what the rule of czar- 
dom means to the man of llherul opin
ions in Rus.«ia. From his university 
at Ole.ssa he waa banished to the froz- 
en wilds. Thus it was expected to 
crush a man who dared to hope foir-the 
day of liberty under the czar.

EXII.K 11.411 .\'0 TKItKOHN 
But M. Hessan was not a man to l<e 

struck down by a s«-ntence of exile. 
Tile years he spent in Sllteriii only 
Served to strengthen Ills determina
tion. He returned to life only to enter 
into a campaign o f liberal joiirnaltam 
under the nose of the ezur and his 
government of oppressors.

When tile day of rev«dutlon seemed 
at liand It was in the editorinl office 
of tlie Pravo that the leaders met to 
formulate their policy. As tlie ’ ’Idoody 
Sumlay” approached the office o f the 
Pravo lie>-ame the lieadqu.irtcrs o f (he 
revolutionists and M. Hessan during 
tile next few days was tlie virtual head 
of the revolutionary party— the Mlr.a- 
1»-au o f the constitutionalist». Strange 
must have been the scene in tlie edi
torial office wliere the seif-elected 
committee of safety ai.«omliled. To 
the world at large only one figure 
among the liundred or more there 
crowded togetlier is known. It la 
Maxim Gorky, the dare-devil itovells;. 
who has sprung out of tlie gutter to 
an emiiienee in modern Russian liter- J 
Htiire and polities only oversha,lowcd 
by Tolstoi. Presiding over till.« 
strange council of jounialists, law- i 
yers and women, turned into leaders of 
' onstltutional revolution of cliance. j 
was another victim o f cjjardom, an ! 
elderly gray beardeil man l»y nam3 i 

I of Aniiersky, whom Von I’iilevc sent to 
j Siberia and whom I’ rlnce Mlrsky. who 
I unwittingly fanned the revolution into 
’ 11 flame, allowed to return. Of tlic j 
i n  St only >1. Prugarwin, tall, specta-| 
i'Ird . philanthropic, so tender hearted! 
that he wept on iieariiig of the deatlis j 
o f the victims of Sunday's massacre; 
•V. Arsenieff and ,M. Peshenhonoff, 
strenuous critics of the p«dlcy inaugu
rated by M. De Witte, were distin
guished among the crowd of commit
teemen wher© constitutional revolu

tion  was being hatelied. From the 
men who took a notable part in warn
ing the czar of the peril of revolution 
— such men a.« Prince Troiiiielskl— the 
world will look for some leader in the 
near future.

But, according to Dr. .'xoskice, the 
editor of Free Russia, the world will 
look in vain.

HEAL I.KADKHS NKCHKT
’’None of these men will be the lead

ers o f the revolution.”  .«alii Dr. Sosklce 
to tlie I'lihlishers’ Press correspondent 
to<iuy. •■’i'll« leaders of tlie revolution 
will be men whose names are never 
spoken openly in Russia and _ whom it 
would he folly for any man to name 
over in England. The result would he 
that the Russian agents in IahkIoii 
would telegraph lliem to St. Peters- 
tnirg and tlie secret police would ar
rest them. No man who li.ss held o f
fice in Russia would he trusted liy the 
opposition or would be willing to lead 
the revolution, according to Dr. Sos- 
kice.

M. DeWltle, altlioiigh he seems con
ciliatory enougli, is too far compromis
ed by hi» past to be trusted, even were 
he inclined to side against the bu- 
r<>aucracy. He is a pillar. Even 
Prince Mirsky, the one man who in 
recent years has evinced a tendency 
to let llberaliam play a part in Rus
sian government, has forfeited confi
dence by his failure to avert blood
shed.

Ccivhiry Buildmg BRothÏ^
Main and Eîyflyls

The Sane Idea In Speeial Sales

W E  don’t have a series of slaughter 
sales all the year around. W e  

don’t try to make the people believe 
we are always selling everything in 
our store at a sacrifice=th ey w ouldn’t 
believe such yarns. W e  take the peo
ple into our con fidence=w e want them  
to know as a rule we sell goods at a 
profit.
JVe are in business with the sane idea'*’* 
o f making money^ and we do =  made^ 
more last year than ever before.

Astonishing Statements When
Understood Become Simple Truths
lioniarkable ]>rice concessions at this time, selling? with

out regard to cost or previous ])iice, turas our stock into 
cash.

Jt is also to our henefit to dis]>ose o f the “ remainders 
so as to start each season with a fresh new stock.

In doing this the public receives bona fide bargains

V.

W onderful Price Cutting ^
$ 1 4 .8 5 For Overcoats that sold for $18.00, 

$20,00, $22.50, and $25.00.

For Suits that sold 
$20.00 and $22.50.

for $18.00,

For Suits that sold for $10.00, $12.50, 
$13.50 and $15.00.___________________

All three of the above items afford a s^ilendid selection- 
in sizes, styles and fabrics.

Ck.^

STUDENTS ATTEND 
MATINEE IN BODY

Faculty aad Student« o f Draughou'« 
Practical BnalacaH College 

See Play

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

WASHINGTON, D. C , Feb. 4.—The 
weather:

Arkannan and Oklahoma—Snow Sun
day and Monday.

Alabama, Louisiana and Mlesisatppi— 
Rain Sunday and Monday; fresh north- 
•a«t «hiftlng to noutheaet winds. 
-HBaatern Texas—Rain on the coast 
snow or sleet in Interior Sunday; Mon
day, rain, warmer: fresh northeast
shifting to southeast winds.

Tennessee— Snow Sunday and Mon
day.

■Western Texas—Rain In south por
tion. snow in northern part Sunday, 
•oathern part fair and colder.

Few People Know How Useful it Is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everjoody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realise its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; it is not a drug at 
ail, but simply absorbs the gases and im
purities always present in the stomach 
and Intestinea and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It abtorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it dls- 
Irfects the mouth and throat from the 
polsou of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money 1« i,, 
Stuart’s Charcoal Loxonges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Wil
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenge.s 
the charcoal being mixed with honey

The dally use of these lozenges will soon 
tell in a much Improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of it Is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on th* 
contrary, great benefit

A Buffalo phyalcUn in speaking of the 
tenefUa of charcoal, aays: - i  advto«
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all p*. 
Iknta suffering from gas in stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
also believe (hs liver is greatly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
and although in some eense g patent 
tveperatlon, yet I believe I get more and 
better charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal Los
anges than In any of the ordinary char- 
oool. tablets.'*

’’All work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy." and for the matter makes 
anyone who bas nothing but the serl- 
cu.« side of life to look at. dull and 
unappreciative of the good things It 
offers. Professor J. F. Draughon, the 
president of the large chain of Draugh- 
on colleges over the south, with Nash
ville heailqtiarters, who la one o f the 
leading business college Instructors of 
the country, has built up hi» extensive 
chain of business colleges on that 
theory. "W ork while you w'ork and 
play while you play,”  bas been a guid
ing motto of the schoole and its en
terprising head.

l.ast year Professor Draugbon offered 
to the scliool in the entire chain which 
made the l>est record a banquet for the 
faculty and the etudents. Under the 
able management o f Professor J. T. 
Brantley, the m.anager o f the Fort 
W orth college, the school here won 
and the banquet followed being one of 
the most delightful of the year. This 
year another offer was made and again 
the Fort W orth school was ahead. 
Professor Draughon and the local fac
ulty always looking out for the w el
fare of the students thought that In
stead o f a banquet a theater party 
wouhl be more pleasant. It was a 
party of this nature Saturday after
noon. the students and faculty attend
ing the ’ ’Little Sw ede’ at Greenwall’s.

All met at the college building, cor 
ner Fourteenth and Main streets, early 
in the afternoon and marched to the 
theater, presenting to the citizens of 
Fort Worth one of the strongest argu
ments ever made that one Fort Worth 
institution has nearly four hundred In
telligent young men and women a t
tending it and they were as perfect 
and well Itehaved a set o f young peo
ple as can he found. As the young peo
ple marched through th© streets to the 
theater giving an occasional college 
yell they attracted much favorable at
tention. Citizens generally remarked 
on the behavior o f the entire body. The 
pupils were chaperoned by Professor J. 
T. Brantley and the instructors o f  the 
various departments. All enjoj-ed the 
matinee to their heart’s content and 
voted in a most appreciative way the 
enjoyment they had received at the 
hands of Professor Draughon and his 
able faculty o f the Fort Worth college.

OFF TO MEXICO
Professor J. T. Brantley, the man

ager o f the Fort "Worth Draughon’s 
Practical Business College, and the 
southwestern representative of the 
Draughon’s colleger of which Fort 
Worth has been made the headquarters, 
received instructions Saturday to pre
pare to leave In a few days for Old 
Mexico to select buildings for the open
ing o f a number of the buslnes.« co l
leges in that republic. It is the inten
tion of the Draughon management to 
establish a number o f schools there. 
Na better person could have been se
lected for this purpose than Professor 
Brantley, as he is no stranger to the 
sister republic, having been there on 
several occasions and spending much 
time in Mexico on each trip. He leaves 
In several days on his mIt>slon o f car
rying the flag of the Draughon colleges 
to Mexico and to spread enlightenment 
there with a complete chain of busi- 
neas colleges.

u b b e r  O h o e s !  
u b b e r  i3 h o e s !

AVo have them—Plenty o f them. For Men, Women, 
Boys and Children—all fresh and first quality.

Men’s Rubbers .....................................7 5 ^  anti § 5 ^
Women’s Rubbers ............................. 60<^
Children’s Rubbers .............................40<^ and 50<^
Men’s Boots. .8 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .0 0 . $ 5 .0 0  $ 5 .5 0
Women’s Boots ................................................$ 2 .0 0
Children’s Boots.........................$ 1 - 5 Q  and $ l!7 5
Men’s Arctics .................................... ................
Women’s Arctics .............................................q q

A l l  s t y l e s  O v e r i^ a it e r s  a n d  L e g i o n s ,  5 0 < ^  t o  $ 1 . 5 0

B uilding W A R l i i e R  ’ ■ c . r . . .

V A L E N T IN E S !
A LL  KINDS

Fresh stock o f tlie Latest Valentines—dainty, pretty ones, 
expressing tender sentiments and the funniest o f comics. 
Bip variety to select from. Every kind at every 
price, f r o m .......................................................... to $ 5 .0 0

C O V E Y  M A R T IIN , D r u s s i s t s
810 Main Street Phones 9

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. O. DUN A CO.,

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALLED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

MRS. R. E. BROOKS
A telegram was received In" Fort Worth 

Saturday announcing the death at Mon
tezuma, Ga., or Mrs. Rollen EX Brooks.

Mrs. Brooks, who was formerly Miss 
Wessie Adkisson of this city, was 81 
years of age. She was a sister of Mrs. 
O. A. Tomlinson and wa’s iruitructoil of 
eloqution at Polytechnic college dunng 
the administration of her father. Prof. J. 
W. Adkiuon, president of that institution. 
News of her Meath came as a surprise, no 
word of her illness having been received.

THOMAS D. BOSS. 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAa

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur- 
Ing Company, Akard and Pacific, 
Dallas, Texas.

Dr. Ray, Ostcagatk, telcgliaae BBS»
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J I M  B A R C L A Y ,  
N A T U R A L

(Copyright, 1904, by Newspapor En
terprise Association.)

By. WM HAMILTON OSBORNE.
The census man was up at the cross

roads store, coU'ecting the village sta- 
tlatics for the benefit of the govern
ment He sat behind the counter with 
his book before him, entering the 
name, race and pedigree of every man, 
woman and child in East Donaldson. 
At last he reached a tall, lanky speci
men o v ^  in the comer. He nodded 
his head in that direction.

"Jas. Barclay,” volunteered the 
young man in the comer.

“Ockapatton?”  queried the officer of 
the United States government. Now 
this was a poeer fur every man in 
the store. There was an audible grin 
and the crowd glanced expectantly 
toward Barclay. But Jim wasn’t even 
feazed.

“ Naturalist,” he replied without a 
blush. There was a subdued ripple of 
laughter as be said it.

“ You can’t get ahead o’ Jim,” said 
one old fellow in a whisper.

“Black or white?” inquired the cen-'

there alone among the deer and the 
squirrel and the song birds—Jim Bar
clay, natural.

But Jim’s heart was not altogether 
in the wilderness—not all of it  As 
he lay awake nights and looked up 
into the blue sky, and tried to count 
the stars, his thoughts wandered down 
into the village and up the^flttle blind 
lane that lead to Coursen’s place. Jim 
didn’t limit his peregrinations to his 
thoughts. His long legs often carried 
him in person down through the vil
lage and up that little lane—but un
fortunately for him, to but little pur
pose.

“ Rosalie,” the wlse-acres used to say 
to the widow Coursen’s daughter, 
“don’t you go and hitch up with that 
Jim Barclay. He’s too shiriess an’ 
no ’count. Don’t you do It.”

And Rosalie didn’t. After the wid
ow’s death, Jim went down and had a 
long talk with Rosalie—and then came 
back down the little lane, and up 
through the village, and back to his 
retreat, and threw himself heavily and 
hopelessly upon his woodland couch.

the infant’s head—“you an* me—an’ 
him,” he added gently.

Rosalie came back with Jim—Rosa- 
lie and the boy. And Jim enlarged his 
hot and planted a bigger garden, and 
increased his stock of kitchen utensils. 
And the townspeople looked on and 
wondered.

“What a blamed idiot that Jim Bar
clay is,”  they said; “ ’pears like he’s 
a natural for fahr.

And time rolled on. And almost any 
evening if you took the woodland path 
and went far enough into the depths 
of the forest you’d find Jim and the 
boy—the boy on Jim’s lap—together.

“Dear little chap,” Jim would say. 
One day the boy was taken ill—ill

knew It, behind a screen in the self 
same room, sat two stenographers, tak
ing down word for word. In Jim’s 
vernacular, Just as he said it, every- 

i thing he said.
And in another room, though Jim 

never knew IL w-ere men taking pho
tographs of all Jim’s traps and guns, 
and of the mde sketches, smoke-be
grimed and soiled as they were. And 
one day a man stuck his head in the 
room and took a picture of Jim, Just 
as be sat. And Jim never knew that, 
either.

And so they published it------“Jim
Barclay. Naturalist”—first in serial 
form in the magazine, and later in 
book form. And when Jim went back.

unto death. And Jim did all in his I he took with him the first printed 
power to avert the Impending catas- book, and his i)ockets lined v ith gold 
trophe. Night after n i^ t  he sat up besides—for his publishers were hon- 
wlth the boy and soothed him, and | eat as the day is long. And though 
cooled his fevered brow, and held Jim started on the day on which the 
him in his arms—but all to no purpose.: first edition was published, when he 
And afterwards, every night at dusk, reached East Donaldson he found 
Jim and Rosalie, his young wife, stood i waiting for him a tetter to the effect 
hand in hand beside a little mound, at that thei fifth edition has Just hern 
the head of which stood a rough cross printed and sold out and the public 
fashioned by Jim’s own hands. And was waiting anxiously for another, 
they kept the little mound fresh and And the most surprised of all were 
green with the wild flowers of the  ̂Jim and Rosalie, his wife, 
wood. And “ little Jim,” as they al- i And two days later a neat little 
ways railed him, was no more. |“ l)oughten” headstone stood at the

Strangers in East Donaldson were ¡head of the little mound, and another 
always shown to Jim’s retreat—It was, small stone at the foot. And across 
one of the sights of the town. And ! the headstone were the words, carved 
Jim always gave them the freedom of in the. purest of pure white marble 
his miles of woods; they could fish I “ Little Jim.” .
and shoot at will. But most of them' “ Pore little chap.” said Jim; dear 
stayed at the log cabin—Just to talk little fellow.”
to Jim. And Jim showed them his And then Jim and Rosalie went on 
animal traps and the rough drawings 
with which his walls were papered—

(Copyright, 1902, by the FYank Leslie 
F^blishing House.)

By CLAUOE8LEY JOHNS
A number of stock-raisers and herd

er» had come to town in search of 
vaqueros for the round-up. and many 
riders seeking employment were 
there.

“ Here's pete,” was suddenly passed 
in a small group of intending employ
ers lounging on the porch of the 
“ Maverick,” and all turned to greet 
the new arrival.

“Hello, Pete!” they cried.
“There's plenty of the sort of truck 

you generally pick up, Pete, announced 
one.

Peter Judd smiled—just a little, he 
never smiled very much—and rode 
on. Presently he met a roan who was 

I riding down the street at a tearing 
: g.allop. He l<H.ked at him, but ap
parently without giving any sign, yet 
somehow the man received an im
pression that Judd wislu-ii him to 
stop, and he did—throwing the bronco 
back 6n )iis haunches. These two 
men had never seen each other before. 
One was a half-Mexican, with very 
black eyes, which lacked reijose, and 
a countenance suggestive of disagree-

“ No lo entiendo,” protested the 
Mexican in a high voice, something 

^between the snarl of a wolf-dog and 
\he wail of a frightened child.

‘ ‘You don’t? Well, neither do I. You 
don’t understand English, eh?”

“No, señor.’
“The h—1 you don’t! you punch 

cattle?”
“ 31, señor,” eagerly; this man’s per

sonality did not appeal to the average 
oraii’oyer, and he had come to antici
pate difficulty in disposing of his ser 
vices.

“ Can you ride anything with hair
on?”

“Si, señor,” earnestly.
“ And vou don’t understand English? 

ÍH’m!”
"Un poco, señor.”
“ A great deal, you mean!" Judd 

handeci hark the letter.
“ Agradezco mucho, señor,”  said the 

M exican,-taking the letter, and stood 
waiting.

“Come on—Señor—Don—Lorenzo— 
Cordova. I believe you’re about as 
dastardly a scoundrel as ever stole a 
steer or knifed a brother, but you’ll 
not be lonely with my crowd.”

-• T T ^

umr«'»-

rude pictnres drawn by him with char
coal—of hears and deer and wildcat.

It was^n the autumn of the year— 
the year after the boy’s death—that 
the man in the long brown coat and 
the businesslike manner happened out 
at Jim’s. He was a stranger to Jlra. 
But Jim evidently wUT not a stranger 
to him.

' In the old way—and from time to time 
Jim’s publishers sent nut to get mcire 
stuff from him. and Jim kept making 
sketches and sending them on east. 
And on the site of the log hut he built 
a rough stone house.

And all this time his fame had not 
yet penelrate<l to East Donaldson, and 
they still called him Jim the natural, 
and Shiriess Jim. And the strangers 
kept coming out and Icoking at Jim 

‘I’ve beard of yon, Mr. Barclay,” j talking to him, as though he were 
said this roan, “a good deal. I cam e; ® curiosity, 
over tb have a talk with you.”

“Jim smiled and shcx>k hands.
“Wh»t about?” he Inquired. *

“Any game around here?” the man 
Inquired carelessly.

Jim Icx>ked at him in astonishment.
"Say, stranger,^’ he said, “ where did 
you come from? Ain’t you got eyes?
Look at the tracks,” he pointed to the

Í0-

And only Jim and Mrs. Jim knew 
the trutli—only tliey knew all the 
time that he was “James Barclay, 
Naturalist.”

ÌTif?
1

THERE WAS A WILD GUFFAW THAT LASTED MANY MINUTES.

m V

/
Boa taker. Jim didn’t have to answer 
this question.

“White!" yelled the crowd, »‘as 
white as they make ’em.”

“Well, now,” said the man at the 
book to Jim, “ let’s see ef I got you 
down all rig^t”

“Oo ahead.” replied Jim.
“Jas. Barclay, 28 years old, mala, 

•white—” Jim nodded. “Right so far," 
he assented.

“Ockapatlon," continued the man. 
Innocent of any comprehension as to 
the meaning of the word with which 
Jim had fumlahed him; "ockapatlon— 
Natural.”

He didn’t get any furthet There 
was a wild guffaw that lastecl many 
plnutes, and even after it was over 
Snrst out again in spots. Men see- 
•awed their bodies forward and back
ward, holding their sides, and punch
ing each other in the ribs.

"Jim Barclay, Natural,” they cried 
enthusiastically between paroxisms of .

^ laughter; "Jim Barclay, Natural. Ha, L. 
ha, ha! It’a on Jim fer fair. Jlm^** 
Barclay, Natnral ! ”

And the appellation stuck. From 
that time Jim, wherever he went, was 
called “Jim. the natural.”

"And I don’t know,” said one of 
Jtan’s friends, “but It’s about right,
<me way o’ looking at It Jim’s the 
most natural man ’t ever I see. He’s 
as natural as a deer, er a squirrel, er 
a Jack rabbit. That’s what he is. He’s 
as natural’s he can be, only more so.

And BO be was, and so he always 
hsii been. Jim’s father, now some 
tan years dead, had owned a fine farm 
and had tried to teach Jim farming; 
bat it was no go. Jim didn’t take to 
IL As a boy, even, the only thing they 
conld get Jim to do was to trap ani- 
ynsla and hunt game. Once a week or 
so he’d go off, taking with him Just 
snough food to subsist on, out into 
(he woods, no one knew where. And 
In a few daya he'd come back, lean 
and gaunt and hungry as a wolf, only 
to start out again. But they couldnT 
make Jim work—that was out of the 
question. His father took it more or 
less philoBopiildally.

"Well,”  he used to say, "I don’t 
know what to make of Jim. But I 
know one thing—he’s got something 
In him, and some day or other it’ll 
come out See if it don’L”

When the old man died. Jim sold 
out the farm—got a good price for it, 
too; he knew enough for that—and 
with the money he bought a few 
square miles of forest land covered 
with small trees. The countryside 
looked on and lauded.

"Of an the blame Idiots.”  they said,
"to go an’trade a farm that It took 
the old man years to clear f r  a lot o’ 
stones and saplings like them."

But Jim was proud of his young 
trees that stretched away off in the 
distance; and what’s more, he knew 
that under their green branches the 
wild animals that he loved were living 
their sportive IHres. So he moved a 
few of his household goods into the 
woods, and ballt him a rude hut. and 
planted a small garden in the clearing. 
Some of the people came out and 
watched him do IL 

, “Workln’ l ”  they said In astonish
ment. "Jim Barclay’s workln’."

Jim snorted. “This ain’t workln’," 
he retorted. This Is campin’ out. It’s 
playin’, that’s what It Is.”

It was work, but Jhn didn’t know IL 
Work becomes play when a man likes 
to do It And so ba Bred bis Ilf* o«k

And all that night, and for many 
nights Jim lay awake, and thought.

“I’m no ’count—that’s all. I guess,” 
sighed Jim.

Once a week Jim came to the store 
to “ fodder up” as they expressed It 
He traJed game for sugar and coffee 
and other products, without which no 
civilized man can well exist On one 
of these occasions he noticed lounging 
In the store a well-dressed stranger. 
The first time Jim nodded to him and 
the stranger failed to return the salu
tation. This made Jim look more 
elosely at him. He was not pleased 
with bis Inspection. Jim, who had but 
little to do with men, unprejudiced as 
he was by the things that weigh with 
mankind In general, was an impartial 
knd unbiased Judge of character. The 
eommnnity recognized this fact Jim 
had the same instinct as a dog. who, 
without apparent reason will fawn up
on one man and avoid an'll her.

thought Jim to himself, 
one of the Philistines. What is 

be after here?”
The third time that Jim saw the 

man. the man was leaving the store 
as be entered It. Jim waited a minute 
and watched the man swing down the 
village street—watched him until he 
reached the Coursen lane, and turned 
Into IL

“Darn him,” muttered^lm. Then, 
with his fists tightly clenched, he 
started after. But he had not gone a 
dozen steps when he stopped and came 
back.

"T h er^  nothing I can do,” said Jim 
to himsmf, as he shook his head, "it’s 
not my business—yet.”  'And Jim’s 
visits to the T il la g e  store became less 
frequent. Time wore on.

One summer morning a man, work
ing early in the fields saw another, 
bag in hand, -etriding toward the rail
road track. The early mall came whis
tling by. and the man with the bag 
boarded her. It was the last Ekust Don
aldson saw of him. He was the stran
ger—Jim’s Philistine.

It was not long after that that the 
townsfolk—the same people that had 
laughed at and with Jim Barclay, and 
called him shiftless and of no acconnL 
and Jim, the natural—it was not long 
before the town rose up and turned Its 
back on Rosalie and shunned her. And 
one dark night Rosalie stole out o ' her 
home unseen, with a bundle in her 
Jrms, and flew she knew not whither.

Jim heard of It, and next morning 
he strapped a knapsack containing 
food upon his back, and started out in 
the direction she had taken. He found 
her after a day and a half. She was 
seated on the ground, her head against 
a tree, fast asleep—worn ouL Held 
fast to her breast, wrapped up in a 
shawl, was something that looked out 
upon Jim with big blue eyes.

“Humph!” said Jim, with a laugh, 
“this is a new kind of animal I never 
had to do with before. Pore little 
critter.

Jim sat down upon the ground, and 
waited tin she woke. “Rosalie,” he 
said finally, in his simple way, 'T re
always thought a heap o’ you------but
I don’t know ’s I ever thought so n o d i 
as I do now. I want to take care of 
yon. Bosalie. I want you to come 
back with me to where the trees and 
the deer are Srwaltln’ fw  me— b̂ack to 
where there’ll be nobody—nobody In 
the world bnt yon an’ naê —be hesi
tated for a moment; then wltb a smSe 
reached over and plMed bis band upcm

U'.
i'

rn
“ SEÑOR DON LORENZO CORDOVA.” READ JUDD. SNEERING.

SaOSAUE CAME BACK WITH JIM—ROSALIE AND THE BOY.
ground. "There’s deer tracks; here’s 
jack rabbits, and there’s—say,” he 
broke off in disgust, “ain’t you got 
eyes, stranger?”

The man made Jim show him bow 
to tell them apart, and how and 
where was the b ^ t place to trap them. 
And Jim showed him everything he 
had, the drawing and all. And finally 
the man sat down on the log beside 
Jim. and touched him on the arm.

"I want you to come east,”  he said, 
“and tell to another man just what 
you’ve told me. I’ll pay you for It.”

"Who’s the other man?” demanded 
Jim. The stranger smiled.

“ The editor of a magazine.” he re
sponded, “and the publisher of books. 
He sent me out here to talk to you— 
Jas. Barclay, naturalist.’

Jim pulled on bis mustache and 
thought "Rosalie,” he called. Then 
he turned to the other man. “ Win
ter’s cornin’ on. I don’t know but 
what I’ll go, ef I can take her. you 
payin’ expenses, pervided you’ll give 
me enough beside to git her a new 
drees—she needs one, bad—an’ so’s 
I kin get a bonghten headstone f r  
that there little grave.” He pointed 
to the diminutive mound beoind them 
The man smiled again.

“There won’t be any trouble about 
that,”  he said. Jim rose and put his 
arm about his wife. "Then we’ll go,” 
he replied, “me and Rosalie.” And 
they went, taking with them all Jim’s 
sketches, and his traps and guns and 
everything of the kind he had.

And when they reached the east, 
they took Jim up in a high building 
and Introduced him to the editor. And 
the editor showed Jim all around the 
city, and had him out to dinner—Mrs. 
Jim, too—and he say eevrything that 
there was to see. And then, when 
Jim was thoroughly at his ease, be 
went every day, to the editor’s sanc
tum, and talked—about animals, noth
ing else. And he knew how, Jim did.

First, at the editor’s suggestion, he 
told his own story, all that he thought 
worth telling, llien he would tell all 
he Imew, say, about bears—from the 
day of their birth to the day when the 
hunter’s ballet found them.

And as Jim tedd it all—shout his 
forest friends— ĥe forgot that he was 
in the heart of a great city. He 
thought that he •was back in bis for
est fastnesses, and he talked on and 
on, weaving stirring little romances 
sboat the four-footed tribes. And the 
editor SSL sprilbound. and listened, 
and thought what piles and piles of 
money all this would bring in.

And all tha tlaa^ tlMugb, Jim never

re-

A party of strangers dropped down 
upon him one morning. “Jim!” called 
Rosalie. Jim was working in the gar
den. He came. These were portly, 
well fed men. One of them, the most 
prosperous looking, addressed him.

“ We want to see a m%n of the 
name of Barclay,” he said.
t Jim nodded. “That’s me," he 
turned.

“Well, Mr. Barclay,” continued the 
spokesman, “we’re buying land around 
here. We understand you own a lot 
of property.”

Jim shook his head. “ I did once,' 
he replied. “ It was my father’s farm 
—a good one, too. It was just like 
these woods when he got It. Took 
him fifteen years to clear It. Tall- 
madge owns It now. You’ll have to see 
him—down to the village.’

“ Well, but— !” exclaimed the gentle
man, “ who owns these woods.

“Oh,” returned Jim, a bit shame
facedly. “ I own ’em. But I ain’t got 
any cleared land about here, ’cept Just 
enough for the house and garden. I 
always been kind o ’ shiftless,” he ad
ded apologetically, "or I might a had 
a good farm out’n this, by this time. 
My father had ’n awful good one. Yes, 
he did..”

The men looked at each other and 
smiled. “What is your father’s farm 
worth today?" they asked.

"Well,” replied Jim, “ I don’t know. 
I sold It out to Tallmadge some years 
ago—not so many, neither—f r  some 
|6h00 or $7000—got a good-price f r  It, 
too, they said.”

They smiled again. “ How many 
acres is It?”  one man ask^. Jim 
told him. The man made a liapid cal
culation on a piece of paper. Then 
he turned to him and caught him by 
the sleeve.

"Say, It’s worth 10 today, which is 
a large figure, as farming property— 
say it’s worth that. Well. If your 
father had been a bit less Industrious 
and a bit more thrifty, and left his 
ground just as he found It. that farm 
could be sold for five times that sum.” 

Jim whistled In astonishment “N o!" 
he exrlainned. “Why, how do you 
make that out?” He looked from one 
to the other. They burst into a laugh. 
The first man spoke again.

“Mr. Barclay,”  he said earnestly, 
we make It out, because of the In

creased demand for hardwoods. If 
your father had let his trees grow In
stead of cutting them down, he would 
bavs been a rich manjtgday were he 
alive. Now, we are bn

able things. The other had .cold gray 
eyes, which were never in a hurry; 
the prominent feature of his counte
nance was large and red, and his point
ed beard and drooping mustache were 
another shade of the same color; the 
mouth was a short, straight line, and 
the forehead broad and high, protuber
ant. This face told some things of 
its owner, but chiefly this—that there 
was more than it told.

The black eyes flashed up and down, 
examining horse and rider, but nerv
ously, for the gray ones were trying 
to catch and hold them, which they 
presently did for the part of a second.

The cold gray eyes belonged to 
Peter Judd.

Judd nodded after a moment, and 
touched his horse’s flanks with the 
spurs. The half-breed, angry, but 
obedient to the unspoken command, 
wheeled his bronco and followed. 

Several more Judd picked up.

II.
A man who, so far from ecludlng 

vicious types from his round-up crew. 
•i<'*tially refuses to employ any othei 
.,,ri—whose method is to choose the 
best riders among the worst men- 
und then goes out on the range with 
them alone, must take some precau 
tlons, or he does not live long, espe 
dally when he uses sliver-mounted 
bit and spurs; and when a : an of 
considerable Intelectual attain;, pnt 
follows such a course it is safe to cc*- 
elude that he was Impelled, not at 
tracted, to bis environment (“a worn 
an, doubtless), and also that he has no 
fear of death; but one capable o f In
dulging in such a form of diversion at 
this is never the suicidal type; he 
gambles with death for love of the 
game, but does not throw his life 
away.

Peter Judd (that was his name In 
, .   ̂  ̂  ̂ the cow country) made it a point to

npeaking a few words tp some and j find a cabin to sleep in iirhen on the 
engaging others by a short nod. The j round-up; if the cabin was w’anting 
last man to be added to his force was  ̂he did not sleep. Because of this it 
a Mexican as, indeed, were most was that Señor Don Lorenzo Cordova 
of the others whom he found! thinking of the spurs and some in
coming oiit of the postoffice with at suits he had smilingly accepted from 
letter in his hand. | time to time, stood shivering with ter

'Darme la carta hombre,” command- j ror at the door of a cabin on the pral 
ed Judd, riding up to the man. and rie one piteb-dark night near the end 
leaning from the saddle with hand out-j of the round-up, after waiting in vain 
stretched for the letter. |for an opportunity to destroy his em

The Mexican looked up quickly, with ’ ployer in the open, Lorenzo knew 
blazing eyes and white teeth showing Judd did not sleep out-of-doors, for he 
in a savage snarl, then cringed. For had seen a half-white countryman of

■ knife through the air—one step morsi i  
|s leap; then that motion repeated«'
: and the thing would be dona Thera 
i was s  strange ringing in the ears of 
the craven Cordova; IhfiBltesinu]

I bright sparks seem to float and whirl - 
, In the darkness befwe his staring 
eyes and the surging blood beat a 
muffled death-march at his temples. It 
was time to finish. If ever. 
thing clutched at his throat from witA 
in, and many cold gray eyes came out 
from the blackness, staring at him, ' 
luminous. A chill sweat covered hii' 
quaking body; horror weighed with' 
crushing force on heart and mind; 
scream struggled for life and died ti 
his throat; then, all of a sudden, hi 
knew why these things were-^tbe 
sound of breathing had ceased!

Ix>ud in the silence as the crash o( 
cymbals, but sbsrp and clear, the 
hard click-click of a “44” told Señor' 
Don I..orenzo Cordova that deatki 
lurked there in the dark. For a mo«' 
m.ent he waited in helpless deepair.l 
for the roar of the shot, and the bul-' 
let—he felt it ripping through hltg
all the time------but the hideous i].
lenee was unbroken. Lrenzo’s flesh -  
crawled, the knife fell from his palsied 
hand, and he reeled backward. In two 
snasmodic leaps he reached the door, 
flinging himself through. One wild 
screech rang out across the prairie; 
it was answered by a grim chuckle is 
the darkness of the cabin, followed 
soon after by deep breathing. Peter 
Judds was asleep.

In the mfwning one of the round-up 
crew failed to turn out of his blankets.

“ Lorenzo he mucha seek.” explain
ed a countryman of the sufferer.

And Mr. Judd smiled wonderfully.

Ninety-six in Number But Li 
in Importance Than for 

Preceding Year

Mi

a moment he hesitated, swayed by 
terror of those gray eyes and fury at 
the indignity put upon him, but at last 
advanced with a reptilian, crawling 
motion, and surrendered his letter.

“ Señor Don Lorenzo Cordova,” read 
Judd, sneering. “ How the h—1 did a 
brute like you come by so much 
name?”

this. How much

farming land—but forest land. Ton smile.

say you own all 
have you got?”

Jim scratched his head. Then he 
went into the bouse and brought out 
some papers.

“Blamed ’f I know,” he replied, 
without looking it up." He handed 

the deed over. The men looked at It. 
By George,” exclaimed one of them, 

surprised, “he’s got enough..”
They sat down on a log, and every 

man got out his pencil and figured 
away. Then they put thrir heads to
gether and talked in low tones. Jim 
stood apart. Finally the spokesman 
approached him.

Mr. Barclay.”  he began In a tone 
of respect, “we want to buy your land. 
We’ll give you $160,000 cash for It” 

Jim stood like a statue. One hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars! He 
couldn’t realize It He didn’t answer 
right away. He wanted to think a 
blL He wanted to think whether he 
was willing to part with all the asso
ciations of the place for $15.000. 
Whether he could ever be as happy 
somewhere else as he had been here 
—even with the money to boot He 
thought of his tome deer, and the 
green trees, and his nets and traps, 
and the wild, free life—and the time« 
he’d had with little Jim. He slowly 
shook his head.

I’m not selling.”  h® answered slm- 
nlv. Th® men had been closely wsteb- 

g l^ d —«ot|lnc him. Vow  their faces broke lato

his act on the hypothesis that he did 
—that he was asleep, and so lose 
most of his right hand—a “ 44”  lead 
bullet spreads frightfully on striking 
anything so hard as a knlfehilt.

The question In Lorenzo’s mind nov 
was whether or no Judd slept whe^ 
inside, and If so, how soundly? He 
was quite convinced that he slept 
for the deep regular breathing he had 
heard within the cabin while holding 
his hear against the outer wall at th  ̂
post nearest Judd’s bed, attested the 
fact; and now the latter part of the 
question which had tortured the Mex 
lean for months was to be answerad 
at last; there might not be anothe- 
opportunity given him, and he had 
bolstered his flimsy courage with hate 
and cupidity.

Slowly Lorenzo Cordova pushed 
open the cabin door, while bis hear* 
beat loudly In the silence. Inch by 
Inch It moved, till suddenly the mated 
hinges creaked, not loud, but terrible 
to the trembling man. Was it lou»* 
enough? He grew dizzy and sick wit»' 
fear, yet still the lust for slaughte-- 
held him there. One moment of agon 
Izlng suspense, with senses In abey 
ance. and then through the half-one«- 
ed door he heard the sound of breath 
Ing. Had It ceased? Lorenzo answere»' 
“ No.”  Had Judd awakened he would 
not have slept again so soon.

Silent as a shadow Lorenzo glided 
through the aperture, and. with a mut 
tered prayer to the Madre de Deo? 
gently closed the door, wincing s* 
each faint sound. Then, inch by inch 
he made his way across the roon 
guided by the sound which told he >• 
safe, lifting his barq feet high frot 
th® floor and contlonsly proving th' 
darkness In front-<jrhlm before eom 
plw ng the step which would brln- 
him ndsyer to murder—er death 

L o ^ t i ^ n s e d .  gulping, licking h*- 
dry Ups, % d  iM d« a sweep trtth hh

Financial suvpenaiona were nureer« 
ous (luring the calendar year 19M, 
more so. In fact, than In any of the 
six years preceding. They did not 
equal in importance those of 19ft, 
however. There were nlnety-elx sue- 
nensiona o f national, state, savings and 
rrivate banks and loan and trust 
ennies. as against a combined total of 
ninety such Institutions in 1908. twen
ty-nine in 1902 and fifty-six  in 199L 
Tt is necessary go back to 1897, 
vhen 105 such concerns failed, to find 
1 total exceeding that o f the present 
year. It is to be noted, however, that 
>996 had two fallure.a for every one ia 
>904, and 1893, the panic year, bad six 
times as many.

Some irregularities in the returns 
t^e shown accordingly as the different 
‘̂ lasses o f bank failures are consid- 
“ red. For instance, the numbers of 
national and savings banks failing 
-how.'increases not only over 1908, but 
ver every year preceding back to 
897. On the other hand, fewer state 

and private bank and trust company 
suspensions are noted than in '1993, 
though the number of these exceeded 
any preceding year since 1897.

When liabilities o f falling institn- 
tions are considered, the showing Is 
rather bettor than in 1908. One In
ference is that the strain was mor® 
severe on the smaller and weaker 
“ oncerns than It was in the preceding 
year. Prom this it might be reasoned, 
in the case o f the national basks sas- 
pending, that a portion o f the incresoe 
'n the failures was dne to Hl-managsd 
hanks which have embarked in busi- 
ne.se under the revised national bask 
ic t  permitting the starting o f smaller 
“̂ nd less adequately provided concern«. 
Tn any consideration o f these atatiati<^ 
'>f course it should be borne in mind 
that the chief stress in banking lines, 

s in general commercial enterprises, 
vas in the fiscal year which began in 
Tuly, 1903, and lasted until the close 
^f June, 1904. The failures In that 
neriod. as shown by Bradstreet’s re
port to the comptroller of the cur- 
-ency, exceeded those for the calendar 
vear now under consideration. In the 
'iscal year ending June >0. 1904, there 
'vere 102 financial suspensions, In- 

olying 831,774.895 in liabilities and 
924,296.823 in assets.

TOTAI, lJA.BnJTIKS 
The total liabilities of failing hanks 

'n 1904 aggregated 822.339,888, a de- 
•rease o f 34 per cent from 1988. The 
•904 liabilities, however, exceeded 
‘ hose o f 1902 by nearly four to one, 
ind It is necessary to go back to 1899 
’ o find larger liabilities than those of 
‘ he year Just closed- From the an- 
■exed tables we learn that national 

bank liabilities were 17 per cent umall- 
“ r than In 1903 despite an Increase in 

--lumber. The savings bank llabilltlea 
vere, however. heavily lncrease(L 

‘ hough the average amount was smalL 
>*rlvste bank suspensions show 24 per 
-ent less liabilities, but the really strik
ing deerSise in liabilities from 1903 is in 
he item of loan and trust companies, 
.'hich are loss than one-sixth those 
if the latter year.

Averages are sometimes misleading, 
'ut In this case a good test Is afforded 
by the fact that ninety-six concerns 
'uspending in 1904 showed average 
iabilities of 8823,722, whereas In 1908 
-Inety such concerns averaged 8879,- 
‘ 83 each in liabilities. The national 
'-ink suspensions in 1904 a v era ge  
M85.464, as against 8868.854 in 1903, or 
inly about one-half, and the same re
duction in size o f liabilities, and. pre- 
umably. In Importance o f failure. Is 
hown' in all the other classes o f bank 
nspensions. with the exiseptlon of the 
tnte banks, which averaged 8198.871 
n 1904, as against $98.090 in 1908.

ANNUAL. MORT.AI.1TY 
Some interesting reflections on th® 

nnual death rate or mortality of 
'inking concerns are possible from th® 
hove returns. It is well known that 
he number o f national banks ba> 
xrgely increased o f late years. Th® 
•“port o f the comptroller o f the c.ur- 
•ncy for 1984 shows that there were 
381 national banka reporting to him 

ii that year, while there were 9,519 
ther banks, making a grand total at 
4.850 banks. Of thwe. It will be seen, 
nly ninety-six suspended. In othsr 
ords, the annual mortality In 1994 
as In the neighborhood o f sixty-fou? 
undredtbs o f I per cenL The annual 
usiness mortality }n all lines, tn- 
luding banks, was eighty-hundredths 
f 1 per <^tiL which figure Illustrate® 
e retativ Ay superior security of tb® 
'nking ousiness as opposed to ail 

;her lines o f mercantile endeavor.
BRADSTREBT*& .
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MILLIONS SUFFER 
EVERYJflNTER FROM

la Grippe is Epidemic 
Catarrh. Pe-ru-naisa 
Well-Tried Specific 
For This Phase of 
Catarrh.

G R I P . THE IDEAL REMEDY 
PRAISED DY ALL IS

The Grip Qaims 100,000 VIctliDS Each Tear. Erery 
Home Shoiilil be Provideil With Pe-ra-na te 

Protect Its Hembers.

P E - R U - N A .

Gr i p  is seknowledged by sll p h y .
■Iclsns to be the most difficult of 

dlsesaes to treat.
Nearly erery physician has a different 

treatment. There has been no common 
agreement as to the best w ay of hand
ling this scourge of the elrilised world.

In 1850, Dr. Bsrtm an introduced Pe- 
runa as a catarrh remedy, and as soon 
as Is grippe esme to be recognised aa 
epidemic catarrh, Penina gradually 
same to be used aa a la grippe remedy.

Prom that time, the use of Peruna as 
a la grippe remedy has steadily grown. 
Now it is the recognised standard rem- 
sdy of the world for la grippe.

Not only is it prompt and efficient In 
Its action in the acute stages of la grippe, 
but, for the after-effects of la grippe, no 
 ̂etter remedy can be found.

A s a rule, la grippe leares its Tletims 
In a Tery bad state of health. The 
nerrous system Is disturbed, and 
especially the digestiré and nntrltire 
organs are deranged.

This condition has produced a host of 
ehronic inralids in all sections o f the 
country.

In no other class of cases has Pemna 
been able to accomplish more remark
able cures than in these cases.

Peruna at once remores the catarrhal 
condition of the mnoons membranes, 
inrlgorates the digestire organs and 
glres tone to the nerrous system.

This makes Peruna an ideal remedy 
for the after-effects of la  grippe and 
releases an untold mnltitude from the 
grasp of this inexorable enemy to the 
human lam lly.
Crew W brae In Spite e f  D octer 'a  Dally 

Visita.—Able t e  d o  Her W ork S e o o  
A fter BeiliM liis Uee o f  Pe-rn-na.

Mrs. Jane Gift, Hebbardsrille, Ohio, 
writes:

** Six years ago I  had la grippe rery  
bad. The doctor came to see me erery 
day, bat I  gradually grew worse. I  told 
m y husband I must get relief.

«O ne day I accidently saw a testi
monial of a woman who had been cured 
of la grippe by Peruna.

**I told my husband I  wanted to try 
it. He went directly to the drug store 
and got a bottle.

could see improrement In a rery  
short time and was soon able to do my  
work. I  continued using it until I  was 
entirely cnred.'*

La Grippe Causes Scrioiia D eran isfiicot
Mr. John Miller, Lilly, Ohio, writes:

I  was taken sick two years ago with 
la grippe, which finally ended in my 
being troubled with gall stones.

"  I was examined by a physician who 
said I  had gall stones, but could not 
cure me.

** I took sereral bottles of your Pemna, 
which cured me entirely.'’

La Grippe and Catarrh Combined.
Mr. Samuel M . York, Union Grove, 

A la., writes:
** 1  was taken with la grippe and ca

tarrhal deafness. I  wrote yon for 
advice and followed your directions.

After taking two bottles of Fe- 
rnna, I  found myself well of la grippe, 
end my Aearing was fully restored.”  
U. S. Marshal a f  Alabama Speaks 

Hlfihly a f  Pe-m -na.
Hon. Dan. Cooper, U . 8 . Marshal for 

the Northern District of Alabama, 
writes:

<*Toiir remedy for catarrh and la 
grippe, Pemna, has done me so much 
good that I  cannot speak too highly 
of it.”  •
La Grippe Leaves Catarrh Of the T h roa t

Miss Caroline Webber, 836 Troop Ave., 
Brooklyn, N . Y ., writes:

’’ After having the grip, I  was much 
in need of a tonic.

” lh ad  a congh which it seemed almost 
Impossible to get rid of. I  took Peruna 
with excellent results.
Recom m ends P e-m -na fo r  La Grippe 

and Catarrh.
Hon. J. F . ^egrew , Snpt. U . 8 . Capitol 

Police Force, Washington, D .C ., writes:
”  Having suffered from the grip, I was 

advised by a friend to use yonr Pemna.

**I also took it for my ca
tarrh, and I  can cheerfnlly 
recommend your remedy to 

any one suffering from the grip and 
catarrh.’*

Cured by Less Than Tw o Bottles e f  
Pe-ru-na.

Mr. Lyman B. Smith, 165 Montcalm 
Ave., Detroit, Mich., writes:

”  Tw 9  years ago 1  had a serious attack 
of la grippe and was confined to my bed. 
Lees than two bottles of Pemna eared.

” 81000 that time, I  have taken it a 
dosen times, and my friends have taken 
it, and it has helped them all.’ * 

CoHvbiced a t Pe-ra-ua’s  Merit.
Mrs. M . Riley, 810 2nd St., B. E ., 

Washington, D. C., writes:
”  I have used yonr Pemna for catarrh 

and the grip, and since using it, I  feel 
like a new Wbman.

” I  am thoroughly convinced, after 
giving it a fair test, that it la one of the 
beet remedies I ever tried.**
Suffered With La Grippe Seven Winters.

Mr. Frank Baner, Minneiska, Minn., 
writes:

’ ’ For seven winters I  hid suffered 
with la grippe and by each attack was 
confined to my bed.

” Last winter I  was again attacked 
with la grippe. I  had a terrible congh.

”  I asked my wife to get me a bottle of 
Pemna. I took it Conr times a day, 
according to directions.

”  The fifth day I  took an axe on my

shonlder and went ont into the woods to 
chop wood.

”  I had another slight attack, but as I  
had Pemna in the house, it  caused me 
bat one trying night.’*
Pe-ru-na Builds Health and Strensth.

Mrs. Nancy Power, 868 Yamhill 8 t., 
Portland, Ore., Vice-President Social 
Economics Club, writes:

“ When I  had recovered from a severe 
attack of ia grippe, I found that my 
strength did not return as quickly as I 
should wish and on the advieepf a friend 
I  took Penma to build np my health 
end strength.

” I  pleased tostate that it has made 
me feel very much better than I have 
felt for years.**

Saved From the AH er-Effects o f  
La Grippe.

MIm  Nellie J. Brady, Hotel Irvington, 
Los Angeles, Cal., an enterprising 
solicitor and member of the Fraternal 
Union of America, writes:

" I  had the misfortnne, in common 
with many other people, to contract la 
grippe the past winter, and after trying 
numerous remedies, was induced to try 
Pernna, which I did. much to my satis
faction and relief.

” Am  pleased to say that the complaint 
was not only routed, but a continuance 
of the medicine fortunately saved me 
from the irritating and often fatal after
effects of the disease.”
Pc-ru-ua Cures La Grippe and Cough.

Mrs. Mary Frost, Monrovia, Has., 
writes;

” I  had la grippe last winter, with a 
severe congh, which I could not seem to 
get rid of.

” I took Pemna. In a short time it 
bad rid the system of all traces of la 
grippe and made me perfectly well and 
strong.

”  I also gave it to my danghter, who 
bad la grippe, and almost congbed her
self to death, and it had the same bene
ficial results in her case.”

Cured by Three B ottles a f  Pe-ru-na.
Mr. Joakim Zimmerman, Collinsville, 

111., writes:
”  I  have taken three bottles of Pemna 

and am well again. I  also bad la grippe 
when I began taking it.

’ ’Whenever I feel badly again, I  shall 
take Pemna.”

Keeps Pe-rn-na In the House.
Mr. M . E . Morrow, Snpt. of State 

Road, Glenwood Springs, Col., writes:
”  I  had a severe attack of la grippe 

last winter and ooold find nothing 
which seemed to give me any appetite 
or strength, or build np my system in 
any way, until I  got a bottle of Pemna.

” In three days use of it I  became 
much improved, and after using the 
second bottle I was able to attend to my 
bnsiness as nm al. W e keep Pemna as 
oar family medidne.”

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarinm,Columbus, 
Ohio, for free medical advice.

/T» n IDTP
R E A L

W n. L. K. Staabery, soctety eSltor, tel«ahoB» 1409 (eld pboa«‘>s Satar- . 
ly al«hta telephoae CTO (either phoae). All eeatataalealloaa fer thie I 

eat shoald he addreaaea to  410 Kaat FIrat atreet.

THE LENGTHENING DAYS 
When the days begin to lengthen 

And the shadows shorter grow.
And the ruddy sun creeps higher 

Where the gray clouds dully go. 
Then my heart leaps up rejoicing. 

Like a starved and ’prisoned thing. 
For I ’m longing, longing, longing.
For the coming of the spring.

O. I hate the winds that bluster 
And I hate the chill that blights. 

And the da)’s of gray depression 
And the drear ice-fettered nights; 

y When the light begins to lengthen 
Then my heart begins to sing.

For I'm longing, longing, longing.
For the coming of the spring.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tker were discussing shabby human 
sajare. She of the group aweeplngiy de- 
■•«Boed the members of the theatrical ¡ 
IfnfaNilon, quoting in support of that 

eartain facts, moat reprehensible, 
aing well-known members of the 
don. In defense of so broad a 

*Asrg« and as illustrating the weaknesses 
kaman nature, universal human na- 

one of the group repeated Incidents 
ibm  the private life of people 

sent in business and society. 1110 
related were facta well known 

te a large number of people, friends *>f 
te* prlncipads, and the truth of them 
Md bean established by the testimony of 
tea persona most concerned. They were^ 
tecaOed without the use of any names. 
••J Were not told with Intent to repeat 
teandaluns gossip or to Injure, merely 
te maatrate that what an individual does 
•tesild not be used aa damning evt/y  
■m bsi of a particular class or calling.

Btendlag near was a charming youiig 
vosaan, who. hearing only one or two 
•tetances, approacheA the speakers, cry- 
teg oat vehemently, ‘ I t  Is not true; It Is 
JW tmel”  The one addressed smiled 
tedttlgently at the young woman. Youth 
ssBands many things and must be bu- 
aered.
^®*t tt was not the questionable man- 

Involved that set at least ona of 
teat company to reflection. It eras the 
test that wrongdoing can always be de- 

upon for defenders. How did the 
woman know tha story was not 
Do net many excellent people think

of certain forms of depravity, brutality 
and exce!<ses as belonging to a submerged 
cla.ofl and res -̂nt the id*-;», that suth con
duct can make inroads upon the mem
bers of their own class? Having never 
met with such, they fake it for granted 
any tale fastening a lower standard upon 
their friends or acquaintances must of 
necessity be false.

Society is, therefore, placed In the po
sition of condoning what .society should 
condemn with all the f<w<-cs at the com
mand of that same «oclety. But It u 
worWs easier to vociferate in contradic
tion than to calmly and di.v-passionately 
Investigate, establish the falsity or the 
truth of serious charges, leaving the con
demnation or Justirication to take care of 
lUelf.

e • a .
A beautiful woman furnished mas

culine gossip, even irfore tlutn feminine, 
with much material for wagging of 
tongues. She laughed at the criticisois 
she raised. The airy lightness of her 
own view of her indiscretion robbed so- 
eictey'B criticism of its sting and she pur
sued her wayward fancies unchecked. 
Her last step was to enter the home of 
a friend, her best friend. Cajoling the 
weman she prof fused warmest affection 
for she deliberately robbed that woman 
of what thould be every woman's great
est treasure. But so cleverly was It 
done that the wife remained unsuspicious. 
The woman laughed at the world, 
charmed It with her beauty and her un
failing graciousness of manner.

And what of the world? It declared the 
woman Innocent—a most Injured woman, 
attacked by envy and maliciousness. 
Women flocked to her side and In their 
presence the men were silenL Among 
themse^’ea they told the truth with bru
tal masculine frankness. But they did not 
attempt to emphasize their knowledge of 
woman by demanding her social ostra
cism.

Every once in a while we read of some 
victim of calumny giving up the fight to 
restore a good name, seeking self-de
struction rather than longer carry a bur
den that may or may not have been de
served. Then the moralists from pulpit 
and press hurl denunciations upon cruel 
goesip that condemns without pity and 
hounds unto *<>»"• victim,
whether innoflsnt er guilty. ^

There Is no way of making public the 
number of cases where the guilty woman, 
maybe as well as man, often heartlessly 
ruthless in enticing from honorable obli
gations, or shameless In Indulging their 
erring fancies, that get off without the 
condemnation that Is supposed to be the 
portion of great wrong doing. The at
titude of the talked-nl^ut to the talkers 
has much to do with the conditions of 
each ca.se. Defy the world: he In earnest 
about It; take the world's opinion serl- 
ou.sly, and the worst may bie expected. 
Jolly the world: laugh at It; call it a 
good fellow, and there will be a wide lat
itude In conduct allowed.

But setting aside what the world does 
Or dpes not do, what becomes of poor 
TIlrTH. A person telling of unfortu
nate condl*'ons known to be true In order 
to briiaden another's views, is told point
edly that the statements are false. Who 
Is guilty of disseminating the untruth and 
which is doing society the greater 
wrong?

A woman is allowed to pursue a course 
inimical to society's best ideals, and be
cause of certain condlttorui of family anJ 
Its prestige and her own lack of con
science she has defenders who proclalrn 
her .guiltless. Why is such defense not 
an untruth? Why does not society suf
fer?

Denial does not change facts, and on 
fact do the foundations of society 
rest. Idle gue.«ii> does much evil; is often 
most hurtful. IJut gossips should bo in
vestigated and the purveyor of whatever 
is not true should have their attention 
called to It. Most jjeoplc are at heart 
honest and would not willfully Injure nr 
do another wrong. Investigation should 
follow every report of such flagrant 
wrong as society cannot tolerate. If they 
be f;#Ise, prove It. If they be true, pro
tect society by cutting out false senti
ment and temper thoughtless charity with 
a smull seasoning of Justice.

Misses Pearson, Murdock, Mayfleld, Mal
lard, Ruth Hosmer, Carter, RIntleman, 
Trippett, Card, Pendleton, Darter, Cal
houn, Coppage, Maxwell, Shropshire, Kel
ler, Stewart and Perry.

Miss Murdock will be the hostess this 
week.

Mrs. Fred Martin entertained the 
Olives last Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Rail 
winning a souvenir spoon and Miss Hin- 
yon a Gilbert head. After the games, 
Mrs. Martin served a hot luncheon, be.ai- 
en biscuit, broiled chicken, with cofTre 
and toothsome accompaniments.

The guests present were Me.sJames 
Rail, Winter, Orr, Camp. Malcolm Brown, 

I Burke. Miller. Lord, Andrews and Swann, 
and Misses Lucille and Bess White, Sani- 

, uels, Spofford of Michigan. Swayne, An
derson, Blnyon, Smith and Freeman of 
Tyler.

MISCELLAENOUS

Mrs. WInneld Scott la Inviting Inform
ally a number of the friends of Mrs. 
Charles Alfred Johnson of Denver for 
next Friday afternoon. Mrs. Johnson, 
nee Anne Burnett, has not visited home 
since her marriage. Mrs. Scott's Invi
tations are to Mrs, Johnson's friends 
rather than to her own. Tea will be 
served from 3 to i.

Miss Helen Murdock will entertain the 
W. A. Os. next Thursday afternoon at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. L. P. Robert
son.

They were most merry W. A. Os. last 
Wednesday afternoon, when they gath
ered with Miss Fay Lane in honor of Miss 
Pearson of Mississippi. Whist kept the 
company happily entertained, the prizes 
nnally being won by Miss A«la Darter and 
Mias Murdock, the former receiving a 
handkerchief kimono and t l »  latter a 
Jeweled hat pin.

The giicsu of the aflenicon were

The Merery Wives were entertained by 
Mrs. R. L. Van Zandt last Thursday, Mrs. 
Whitla winning the first prize, a silver 
tray. The second prize, a sliver cniidle- 
stlek, went to Mrs. Barron. Mrs. Humble 
cut for the souvenir, a World’s Fair stein. 
9 salad course with oyster pates was 
served ’ns the luncheon. Preliminary to 
the game and as a cheerful welcome egg 
nugg was served as the guests arrived. 
The players of the afternoon were Mas- 
dames Schenecker, Anderson, ^NTitlLi, 
Tayior, Connery, Harrison, Barron, Col
lett, Tempel, Humble, Winfield Scott, 
Stephens, Hawley, Atwell, Massie. Ooo- 
glns. Bun*. Henderson. Mcnefee, Bcrney, 
Ellis, McDonald, and Misses Terrell, Bar
ton and Arnold.

Miss Greenwall was the hostess of a de
lightful dance Monday night, entertaining 
for her guest Miss Wilson of San Anto
nio. The lUge. specially prepared for
dancing, proved Ideal for the young folks, 
who were chaperoned by Mrz. Talbot
luteman. Nectar was seized between
dances, as were assorted sandwiches tied 
with multi-colored ribbons. Miss Green- 
wall’s guests were Mr. and Mra TallM)t 
Bateman, Mi-sses Wilson of flan Antonio, 
Carpenter of Kentucky, Van ZandL Brad
ley, Stripling. Anderson, Taylor, Pendle
ton, Zane-Cettl. Hunter. Dr. Chilton.
Messrs. Mason of San Antonio, Settle of 
Paris, Cheatham. Fain. Teas, Van Zandt, 
Elehenbaum, Bewley, Hayes, Adams, Dl- 
boll and Inf eld.

Hra. H. W. Williams and Mrs. F, D. 
Thompson will entertain with a luncheon 
at the Worth next Tuesday at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Theodore Mack will entertain with 
whist next Tuesday afternoon In honor 
of several visitors In town.

The West Side Social club did not meet 
the past week, but on Thursday will be 
the guests of Mrs. Nie] P. Anderson at 
the home of Mrs. Morris Bemey on Penn
sylvania avenue.

Mrs. Neblett entertained informally last 
S;iturday evening for her friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodyard of Tennessee. Four ta

bles found bridge whist enjoyable, as they 
did their delightful Iun(5heon. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Woodyard. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Beckham, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoover, Mrs. Wil
liams of DhIIus, Mr. and Mrs. Bowie, Dr. 
and Mrs. James Anderson, Mr. and Mis. 
Forbess.

The most elegant dinner ever given by 
a popular clubman here was that of last 
Friday evening when R. E. L. Costan en
tertained at the Worth for several charm
ing visitors. The private dining-room was 
used and the tables placed to form a T. 
At the head sat Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pol
lock and down the line was a hoquet of 
beauty and gallantry*. At each plate was 
the favor, a card of la France roses 
with the name of the host, the date and 
the honorées. Mrs. Dale of Denver, Miss 
Arnold of Lexington, Mo., Miss Carr of 
Mount Pleasant, Miss Carpenter of Ken
tucky, Miss Spofford of Michigan, Miss 
Slaughter of Dallas, Miss Henderson of 
Alabama. Miss Penn of North Carolina, 
Miss Wilkinson of Alabama. Miss Wilson 
of San Antonio. Besides tho plates also 
were a bunch of la Fmnce roaes for each 
lady and carnations for the men.

Ten courses were served and bcta'een 
each there was a progression of the men. 
The guests, besides the honorées, were 
Dr. and Mrs. IJoyd Pollock. Misses 
Chalk, Be.ill. EMrington. Elser, ^ennings, 
Martin, NewUn, Paddock, Samuels, Van 
Zandt, Connell. Stripling, Saunders; Dr. 
McLean, Dr. Barber, Messrs. Collett, 
Clements, DIboll, Francisco, Elliott, Teas, 
Never», Johnson, Luekett, Hammett Har
dy, Will Hardy. McLean, Worth Moore, 
M. a  Martin, SUrk, Toombs, Miller, 
Gahagans, Herbert Olen-WaJker, Pollock, 
Paddock, Hardwick and Spoonta.

During the dinner toasts were offered 
by W. B. Paddock, toastmaster, to the 
visiting girls, responded to by Miss Ed- 
rlngton. Miss Carpenter replied to "tort 
Worth Girl.”  Marshall Spoonts spoke to 
"Town Topics,”  and Dr. Barber to the 
"Chaperon.”  In closing tho speeches Mr. 
liUckett Invltetl Mr. Costan’s guests to 
attend the dance in the Elks' club room 
after dinner.

An informal dance In the Elks’ club 
rooms Friday night had besides Mr. Cos- 
tan's dinner party Mrs. Colvin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton, Dr. and Mrs. Lord, Mrs. 
Toone of Marshall, Miss Bessie Toone of 
the "Iris”  company, Charles Kolp, Clyde 
Maddox and Robert Littlejohn.

An elaborate valentine party Is being 
arranged for ,by Mrs. A, B. Wharton. T^e 
invitations are not out J'ot. but those 
Informed about It are enthusiaatlc over 
the pleasure to he dispensed In tha Whar
ton home Feb. IL

Miss Samuels entertained tho S. B. C. 
last Wednesday afternoon, inviting be
sides a number of friends to meet her 
guest. Miss Spofford of Michigan. Re. 
ceivlng with Miss Samuels were her 
mother, her sisters, Mrs. Dawson and 
Mrs. A. W. Samuels and Mrs. I. Iloacu-

baum of Dallas and Miss Boland of Dal
las. The club prize went to Miss l!drlng- 
ton and the guest prize, a haviland tea 
set. to  Miss HIgby. Mrs. Henderson cut 
the souvenir, a bunch of carnations.

The club members present were Mes- 
dames Slack, Miller and Wharton; Misses 
Anderson, Terrell, Elser, Newlln, Grace 
and Juanita Hollingsworth, Pendleton, 
Hunter, Barton, Beall, Waples and Ed- 
rlngton.

The guests were Misses Hogsett, Orrick, 
Hl.by, Swayne, Maggie and Annie Con
ner, Paddock. McCart. Byers. Lucille and 
Bess White, West, Ilorsley, Humphreys, 
Martin. Connell, Zane-Cettl, Marion Zane- 
Cettl, Montgomery, Fry, Penn and Vick
ery; Mesdames Andrews, Menefee, Tay
lor, Connery, Henderson, Anderson. W. R. 
Thompson, Templeton, Otho Houston, 
Glen-Walker, Felder. Burche, Smith, 
West. H. W. Wllllam.s Jr., Capps, Boren 
of Ennis, Craddock and Lawrence.

Mrs. Charles W. Childress will enter
tain with an Informal tea for next Tues
day afternoon for her sister, Mrs. Dance. 
Mrs. Dance Ib now visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Rainey at Cleburne, but will arrive 
tomorrow for a visit of a few days with 
Mrs. Childress.

The D. A. R. will mpet Thursday aft
ernoon with Mrs. B. M. Harding. In c  
hostesses will be Mrs. Harding, Mrs. John 
F. Swayne and Miss Bostick.

The Crescent Bowling Cbih met Mon
day, Mrs. A. S. Dlngoc making the high 
score. 148. The players present were 
Mesdames Dlngee, LUtlefalr, Forbess, 
Stanbery, Childresis, Wallace and Wat
son. <r'

There was no meeting of the 
Wednesday Bowling Club owing to the 
Inclement weather.

The social to have been given to the 
members and friends of Keystone 
Chapter at the resldonee of Mrs. L. M. 
Slanns, 1111 Bryan avenue, has been 
postponed until Thursday evening. The 
hours will be from 8 to 11.

The Imperials expect to give a dance 
In their club rooms Monday night.

The members o f the Woman's Auxil
iary H. M. C. tendered Mra Ratliff a 
reception Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Horn. Mrs. Ratliff has 
been one of the most valued and pop
ular members of the club and her de
parture for her new home In Sherman 
is deeply regretted. Tho guests wore 
served at several tables, one largo and 
four smaller ones all decoratod with 
flowers and In tho club colors. During 
the luncheon toasts were offered by 
Mrs. Cato, with respqnxes by Mrs. Rat
liff and Mrs. Gaines. Mrs Cate's re
marks were as follows:

Dear Friends and Members o f this 
.\uxlllary: W e fall into t'.:e sphere of 
each other’s lives without any spccl.-il 
intention on our part, and then wc fall 
out without any volition ei our own. A

wise providence may have planned it 
.all; we, who are Methodists, and be
lieve in special dispensations, acknowl
edge this as part of our faith. Many 
pleasant things have been done iu 
friendship's name. A few very noble 
and splendid records of this virtu* 
have come down to us by the page of 
history, and our own Emerson has 
dignified this word friendship by an 
essay that has become a classic In our 
literature.

But today we have come to the part
ing of the ways. One of our members 
goes out from us at the call of duty, 
and ill this going we all feel a personal 
sense of loss. We have known her in 
all the relations of life. A tender 
mother, a true wife, an obliging neigh- 
bor; a Christian woman; a right royal 
friend.

She was the prime mover in the or
ganization of this auxiliary; she was 
out first president. nOw a worthy mem
ber and ever an aitlve, willing worker 
for the good of tlie cause—going Just 
as willingly on an errand hf mercy 
as on an errand of pleasure. We know 
that site is breaking tlie associations 
of years, but she goes clieerfully, as a 
brave woman, and we give her up 
cheerfully—hut lovlngl.v, tenderly, rev- 
'crently, knowing that she goes out to 
bless other lives as she has blessed 
ours. And, now. dear Mrs. Ratliff, I 
turn to you and in the name of our 
auxiliary, in the name of friendship, in 
the name of true womanhood. 1 present 
to you a token of our esteem and love. 
We hope you will not prize it for its 
Intrinsic value, but for the love 
that prompted the giving, the memo
ries that cling to* It, for the associa
tions that cltister around it, for the 
benediction that goes with it. We bid 
you God speed in the new home.

After tile luncheon there was a con
test on advertisements, Mr». Hubert 
wlnnittg the prize. Readings by Mrs. 
Beadle added greatly to the after
noon's entertainment. Those present 
were Merdames Gaines. Cate, Rader, 
Berger, Dave Smith, Tipton. Davis. 
Brogdon, Curtis. Matthews, Hubert. 
Graves, Beadle, Terrell. Rutledge. Nor
man and Murpliy. The next meeting 
will he with Mrs. Norman, who enter
tains next Thursday.

Miss Edrington's guest. Miss Penn, was 
introduced to a number of the young 
friends of her hostess last Wednesday ev
ening. Iiigh five engaging the attention of 
sixty or more guests after the introduc
tions were over. Miss Carpenter won the 
ladles’ prise, a filigree perfume bottle, 
and Elias Van Zandt the men's prize, s 
silver smukiug set. Miss Penn was pre
sented with the guests’ souvenir, a gold 
cross and chain. Miss Elser won the 
party sou»enlr, a water-color hr^J. Lon
nie Moore cut the score's favor, a popu
lar book. The scorers were Misses Saun
ders, Nash and NewUn. and.. Messrs. 
Moore. Clements and M. E  Martin.

The guests, besides Miss Penn, were 
Misses Grace and Juanita dfollingswortb, 
Martin, Saunders, Samuels, Spofford, 
Beall, Newlln, Hunter. Pendleton, Hen
derson. Wilkinson, Nash, EHser, Bolanz 
of Dallas, Van Zandt, Jennings, Lucille 
and Bess White, Anderson, Montgomery, 
ConneU. Paddock, Newlln, Stripling, 
Hogsett, Horsley, Byers, Carpenter, Ar
nold of Missouri, Fry, Humphreys, Ter
rell, Moore; Messrs. Eagon, Gahagsn, 
Maddox, Clements, Miller, Stark, Nevers, 
Hardwick, Costan, Parker, Hammet Har
dy, Dtboll, M. K  Martin, Beck, Scheuher, 
Wj*nne, Robert Martin, Moore. Paddock, 
Will Hardy. Plg^er, Collett Ellas Van 
Zandt, Luekett, Worth Moore, Johnson 
and Pollock, and Drs. Chilton, Barber and 
Joyce.

Mr.«. Hardwick’s tea Tuesday afternoon 
was one of the important social events of 
the week. While the invitations had setd 
"most informal.” there -was expectancy 
for beauty o^ detail and elegance of ap- 
IKiintment. The word informal did not 
mislead and every expectation was reaT- 
ize<]. The hall, witli its punch stand and 
bowl, was given to red and white decora
tions. ralla lilies surrounding the punch 
bowl and red roses and carnations in 
howls and cases, keeping intimate ao- 
quaintance with the red-sitaded lights.

In the parlors gorgeous American beau
ties. palms, ferns and draping smilax was 
Incomparably beautiful In effeeV 

Mrs. Hardwick was assisted In receiving 
by Mofdames F. D. Thompson, W. R. 
Thompson, Tempel, W. A. Adams, Bar
ron, Winfiekl Seott. Olive Edrington 
Scott, Waples. Wliarton, Burney, Bur
ton and J. C. Harrison.

Misses Terrell, Waples, Edrlrgton and 
Jennings served at the punch bowL

CLUBS

The Trio Club held a short business 
meeting before their regular practice 
last Monday, then worked for an hour 
with enthusiasm on the numbers tor 
their next concert, which will be on a 
'date near the close of this month. At 
the next meeting practice will begin on 
the mass choruses for the Houston 
May festival of English singing so
cieties.

The Euterpean Club held the regular 
semi-monthly meeting last Tuesday, 
the session opening with the transac
tion of important business. A vote of 
thanks was extended to the Rev. Mr. 
Boeye and the authorities of St. Paul's 
for the use of the church for their open 
meeting. On motion of Miss Laneri 
the Carmen program was mada an open 
meeting. For this program all actlvo 
members arc entitled to three guests 
and the associate members one. The 
program will be givsn in the Arlon's 
studio next Tuesday evening. Feb. 7. 
The object of this progrtiifi is to famil
iarize prospective attendants on the 
Savage grand opera •with the Story of 
Bizet’s great work, as well as to renew 
acquaintance with several of the most 
famous airs.

Two Important committees.were ap
pointed by the president, Mi*s. David
son, one on constitution and by-laws, 
the other on year book. Mrs. Ross Is 
chairman of the first, with Mosdames 
Durlngcr, Jaccard, Morton and Stan
bery as associates. For year hook Miss 
Lanerl is chairman, Mrs. Connery, Mrs. 
Iluntoon, Mrs. Houston and Miss Tom
linson the other members.

Miss Lanerl conducted the program, 
which woa devoted to Faust Owing to 
the prevalence o f grip the program 
was curtailed. But tho brilliantly 
played arrangement of the opera by 
Leybarh, given by Mrs. Connery, and 
tho Flower Song, by Mrs. Googins, 
proved musical treats.

Tha Monday Book Club had a round 
tsbio discussion on the '•Decline of 
Ixstoure,”  conducted by Mrs. Chase, with 
MScf Boniictt. Mies Labatt and Mrs. 
Stovall o f Cleburne contributors to the 
svrapoirtnm. It was agreed that 
leisure Is an unk.norn quantity, today



>9i«n and wmnen in buslnnsa, men in 
aport and women in aoclety were all as 
oeoupled aa If their pnrauita were buel* 
neea. None could be found anywhere 
with time to do anythin*. Whether 
this decline waa Rood or bad In Us ef- 
fecta waa dlacuaaed without agreement.
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The Hlatory Club completed the 
couraa o f atudy assigned to the direc* 
torahlp of Mrs. W. A. Adams at the 
last meeting. The program consisting 
o f a paper by Mrs. Andrews on Clal' 
bornes’ Rebellion, and one by Mrs. 
Henry Williams Jr. on Maryland’s Pal- 
litinate. Mias Conner read a character 
study from "Audrey,”  and Miss Mabel 
Ross gare a aketch o f Lord Berkely. 
Mra H. W. Williams is the director for 
the next series and the meetings will 
now  be held with her.

Weather Interfered with the meeting 
o f  th e  New Century Club last week, 
th e  required quorum not being present. 
The club will meet this a-eek with an 
Important program.

The Penelope Club had a delightful 
afternoon last Tuesday at the home of 
Mra Agnes Geer. Mrs. Geer and Mrs. 
Tom M. ^rown being hostesses. The 
first part o f the afternoon was de
voted to fancy work under the talented 
auperrlston o f Mrs. W. K. Sterley and 
Mra Boyd Clarke. A guessing con
test brought about a tie and Mrs. Gar- 
abrant and Mra Clarke each received a 
prise, a sketch by Master Roy Geer. A 
three-course luncheon was served un
der the supervision o f Mrs. de Gore. 
The STuests were Mesdames Garabrant, 
Robartsoa and Robbins and Miss 
lAuntx and the entire membership of 
the olub.

The ’93 Club met with Mrs. Hudson 
last week to hear a lecture on the 
pholosophy o f George Eliot by Rev. 
Rsbert Hammond Cotton. Mr. Cotton 
divided bU discourse Into three sec
tions; philosophy underlying the rela
tions o f the author to Lewis: the differ
ent kinds o f philosophy, and religious 
jphilosophy. After the lecture Mrs. Hud
son served her guests with a three- 
coursO luncheon.

was found necessary for all the guests 
to cut for the prise, Mrs. J. W. San- 
dldge winning a pompadour fan.

Of Mrs. Morton’s program every num
ber was so excellent both in choice 
and in rendition that delight was un
bounded. Encores were given and 
graciously responded to. The program 
was as follows:
1. Violin—Serenade Bandine........Marie
Encore— Tzigane ............................ March

'Mrs. Morton.
!. Voice—Told On the Gate................

................................................. Chadwick
Mrs. Pierce.

3. Plano—Shepherds All and Maidens
Fair ................................................ Nevln

Mrs. Dietrich.
4. Voice—The last Primrose-----Grelg

Mrs. Gross.
5. Reading—He Tried to Tell His

Wife .......................................................
Miss Bennett.

6. Piano— Polonaise op. 26. No. 2 .. 
  Chopin

Mias Illgby.
7. Voice— All For Y ou ..........D Hardelot

Miss Bdrington.
The expected guests, members and 

friends were Mesdames Burns. Collins, 
Dunklin. Daggett. Edrington, Chil
dress, Grammer, Gay. Owynne, Lake, 
Logan, Morton, Moore. Relmers. San- 
didge. Sawyer, Scott, Wardlaw. White. 
Tetnpclton. Rumsey, Colvin, Williams, 
Wells. HiuW. Caldwell. Gross, Beck
ham, Edrington, Pierce. Carlock, Hen
derson. Newman, Kern. I>awson and 
Dietrich. Mlswes Mitchell. Horsley. 
Vickery. Warren, Hunt. Edrington. 
Penn, Higby. Bennett and Hogg.

The Souvenir Whist met with Mra 
Daniels last Wednesday afternoon, the 
prize going to Miss Taylor, a guest. 
Mrs. Bibb will be the nest hostess.

THE ENEMY’S
RE-ENFORCEMENT

Miss Mary Martin, Mrs. Hendricks 
and Miss Oldham accompanied a large 
number of high school students to the 
Macbeth performance  l ^ t week. The 
following were In the party:

Adelaide Roe. Jeannle Marie Roe. Ha 
Darwin, Lucy Collier. Ben Rowland. 
Mae Calhoun. Edith Telfair. Mary Fos-

There will be a meeting of the Jewish 
’W en w ’e eovaeil Monday afternoon at 3| 
oTglock at the residence of Mrs. M. Alcx-| 
nader. Business of Importance is to| 
bn transacted. The council has arranged | 
for tbs pictures known as the Oppenhelmj 
pfbtures, atm^optlcon views Illustrating j 
Jewish reMgloDs life. They are of great 
htatorUiai value for the student, Gentile 
aa well as Jew. and have boc-n everywhere 
received with the greatest favor. The 
date of the presenting will be announced 
later.

The Keramic club on Thursday had 
Mveral absentees from Mrs. Sharon’s stu
dio. though the members present worked 
busily upon ambitious pieces of China. 
One under way is a poppy vase, another 
a  rose vase, both quite large; a nut bowl, 
a  set of lemonade goblets, a toast cup In 
red currant design and other smaller 
pieces progressed satisfactorily. Mrs. 
Sharon has msde such a success of this 
dub that there are always applicants on 
the waiting list. Th® club limit is twen
ty membera

PERSONALS

Mrs. John Baker was the genial 
hoatess o f Inglewood Club on Wednes
day afternoon. Congenial warmth and 
good cheer prevailed, as the Ingle
wood "gathers up the sunbeams”  for 
use In such gloomy weather.

An amusing contest with rewards o f 
merit and demerit, musio by Master 
Millard Baker together with the cup 

’ Of social Inspiration (tea) and other re
freshments were served.

The guests were Mrs. Parrish. Mrs. 
Cnstead, Misses Clara and Frida Mil
ler and Miss Maud Coûtant. Members 
present. Mesdames HotcBklss, McBride, 
Miller, BscheTor, Terhune, W illiford 
sad Baker.

The meeting for this week will be 
postponed.

The Sans Pariel held an Informal 
dance Friday night In the Imperial 
ball. A large number o f young folks 
were In attendance In. spite o f the bit
ter cold.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
The Social Book Club was enter

tained most delightfully last Friday 
afternoon by Mrs. G. V. Morton, who 
varied the club’s entertainment by hav- 

> . " -In g  for her friends a musical, the num
b e d  being Introduced by several of Fort 
W orth’s gifted musicians. This was 
followed by an exciting contest on old 
familiar songs and melodieJ. At the 
close o f the program Mrs. Morton play- 
ed on her violin the opening bars o f a 
melody suppoeed to be familiar to 
everybody. Mrs. Collins accompanying 
on the piano. These were the melodies 
recalled. Suwanee River, Tell Me Pret-

g Malden. Annie Laurie. Kentucky 
}me. Yankee Doodle. America. Home, 
Sweet Home: Sweet Bye and Bye, Corn

in’ Thro’ the Rye, Ta-ra-ra Boom 
De-ay, Dixie. Rocked In the Cradle of 
the Deep. Carnival o f Venice, Within a 
Mile o f EMinboro Town, 'Tis the 
Last Rose o f Summer.

Whan the csrds were taken up it

Miss Arnold of laxington. Mo.. 1s vis
iting Mrs. Jere Ellis.

Miss Marj* Martin was a visitor yester
day In Dallas.

Mrs. Boren of Ennis visited her parents. 
Judge and Mrs. Humphreys, last week.

Miss Freeman of Tyler Is vUltlng her 
cousin, Mrs. Guy Rail.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kusdo left last 
week for New York.
Mrs. M. P. Dale of Denver Is spending 

a few weeks here and is at the Worth.
Mis.s Florlde Bramlette of I>ongvlew Is 

visiting Mrs. J. F. Hamman, 320 St. 
Louis avenue.

Miss Ethel Carr of Mount Pleasant Is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Tillar left last week 
for an absence In Marlin and Hot Springs 
of several months.

Robert Dempster of the W arde-Kld- 
der company will be the guest tomor
row o f Frank Elser.

Mr. and Mra W. H. Irwin are making 
a short visit with Mrs. Irwin’s parenta 
Mr. and Mrs. Zane-Cettl. They return 
to Chiba In a few days.

Rev. Doggett. formerly pastor of the

[Original.]
**Wb7 don’t you abell that groT«, 

Cáptala Blrney?" cried tbe general 
angrily, riding up to a battery Uiat wa» 
receiving a heavy Are without reply
ing.

‘‘General,”  atammered tbe captain, 
"do you—must I—fire into that grove?” 

Tbe general glared at tbe officer and 
half drew bis sword, then, sbeatbing 
it. biased: "Do you want me to cut 
you down for mutiny? Have you lost 
your bead through cowardice or are 
you afraid of liurttng tbe Yankees?” 

Blrney seized the lanyard of one of 
bis guu.s and pulled It so fiercely as 
to break it  Tbe shot w'as a signal for 
every guh in tbe battery to open fire, 
and a storm of shells went craabiug 
through the trees.

“ Now move your guns forward.” said 
tbe general, "and give It to them.” 

Blrney, with a life In death expres
sion, udvuuced bis battery, stoiiping oc
casionally to empty his guns, till at 
la>U-the fire from tbe grove ceased al
together. Tbe general continued be
side Blrney, dlre<*ting the operations in 
person, and now ordered bim to take 
his battery through an open gate along 
a carriage way past a large dwelling 
with colonial pillara in Its front and 
place them on tbe crest of a slope, 
looking toward tbe valley, where tbe 
Federáis were in evidence. As soon 
as this was done tbe commander turn
ed to Blrney and said sharply:

"Go to tbe rear under arrest.” 
"General,” replied tbe young officer, 

sbeatbing bis sword, “ I crave your
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to

ter. Regina Higdon. Alberta Murphree. ________^
Mrs. Graves. Miss Har\^y, id e ila  D a ^  permission to first go Into tbe house 
ter. Irene Ford. Midge Kendall. Robert 
Moodie. Laura Mae Everett, James 
Polk, Schell. May Sterley. Virginia 
Frost Marie Frost, Alice Davidson,
Bertha Logan, Nell Clair, Minnie Mae 
Smith, Mra. Hendricks, Miss Oldham,
Mr. Leslie Frost.

Room 4: Melissa Smith, Septlma
Smith, Be»sie CTiapman, Ruby Evans,
Celia Compton. Edwin Arneson, Carrie 
Young. I.enn Carlowits. Edna Lewis,
Flora Switzer, Eda Bell Starne, Fern 
White, Bina Hovenkamp, Erna Liste.
Walter Newlln, Mabel Ross, Edna Mul
ler, Helen Saunders. Sibyl Jordan.

yonder.”
••What fo r r
"To see If the inmates are alive.” 
"Tbe inmates? What are they 

you?"
"Tbe world. There I was born. There 

less than a year ago I was married. It 
Is not a week since I received word 
from my wife that she bod in that 
very house just been delivered of a 
son. General, fur God’s sake let me go 
in and see if 1 have killed my wife and . 
child.”

Tbe general stared at the yonng enp-1 
tain for a moment, then threw himself 
from bis horse, and tbe two hurried 
Into tbs bouse. They found desolation. 
There was neither sound of footsteps 
nor voice. Bnt bark! Jim  cry of an in
fant With a common impulse they 
started forward. Blrney leading tbe 
way, to a door, through which they 
passed to tbe cellar.

On a wicker lounge lay a young wo
man. her face white as nsbes. her eyes 
closed. Standing beside her was a 
white hatred man bolding a tumbler, 
.while kneeling an elderly lady fanned 
the Invalid or tbe dead, none knew 
which. At the head of the couch stood 
a negro mammy rocking in her arms r 

Lloyd Pol- baby and southing it with soft words.
In a fury of tears the young husband 

and father, pointing to the livid wom
an, exclaimed:

‘ ‘This, general, is what has indui'ed 
you to brand me as a coward. You 
bare forced me to fire on my wife, who 
but a few days ago bad endured the 
pains of childbirth—on an Innocent 
babe. Yon have ordered me to the rear 
under arrest. Here is my sword; take 
It I have no further use for it  I will

S ’ebruary Sale of Siousehold JSinens l[0 ill Siegin ^HfLonday
No end of jfood Linen news for our sale this week. Table ^ e n s  good enough to grace any table, 
and clieap enough to please the most tliriftv. Linens for this week at prices that hid j ’ou hurry. 
They are the neatest products of the best mills and factories, thoro.ughly lionest and above reproach 
in quality and value; then the exceptional offerings in ^ ow els  should not be overlooked. These 
items will he o f special interest.

U a b le  J lin en s^ *^  S la p  k in s

20 pieces of double-faced Satin Damask, 72 inches wide.
11.19 and |1.25 quality; sale price................... ...........9«S<^
Napkins to match, (3.65 to $3.98 values; sale price $ 2 . 6 5  
Extra heavy double-faced 72-incb Satin Damask, $1.48 to
$1.65 quality; sale price .............  ............................ « 1 . 2 5
Napkins to match, $4.95 values; sale price.........  « 3 . 9 5
72-lnch all linen Satin Damask—only 5 pieces—98c qual
ity; sale price ................................................................ 7 5 ^
Extra heavy German Linen, 72 inches wide, every thread
linen. 89c value; sale p r ice ........................................... 6 5 ^
German Linen Ni^pkins, 22-inch, all pure linen. $1.48 
values; sale price .................  ............................. • • 8 1 .1 9

x J o w e lS '^ -'S x c e p tio n a l T ra în es

20 dozen extra heavy all linen hemstitched Huck Towels. 
20x42 inches size, 50c value; Monday only, p a ir .. . .3 9 ^

20 dozen Linen Huck Towels, 18x38 inches, plain or col
ored borders, regular price $1.8S dozen; Monday only, 
per dozen .......................................................................« 1 .3 5

25 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, 20x40 inches, heavy qual
ity; our regular 50c towel; Monday only, pair..........
90x91 all linen hcmstltohed Sheets, splendid quality. $5.25
values; Monday, pair ............................................ « 3 .7 5

_____________________

jCinen SKatch Sets Steduced
AH of our handsome Matched Sets in real Irish Linen— 
inanv different patterns, ranging in price from $8.00 to 
$20.00; for this sale at a reduction o f . . .  .^ 15  PER CENT

Linens
I

Linens
IL

V -

Flrst Presbyterian church, la the guest, never draw it again. I wish to Qod I 
of Mrs. Magruder for a few days. He will
preach at the First Presbyterian church 
today.

Mrs. ’Charles Alfred Johnson of Den
ver will arrive 'Tuesday to be the guest 
of relatives and friends. Mrs. Johnson 
was Miss Anne Burnett. Society in Fort 
W’orth or Texas or the south has had no 
more gifted or charming representative.

Captain Leonard of the Indian medical 
staff has invented a useful Instrument 
for cases of snake bite, which are so com
mon In India. It consists of a small lancet 
mounted In a hollow handle, wnicb la 
filled with permanganate of potash crys
tals.

TELLS STOlii OL 
HIS M L R S IO N

Evan Roberts Leads W ide
spread Revival Movement 

in Wales

F IE N D IS H  S U F F E R IN G  
Is often caused by sores, ulcers and can
cers. that eat away your skin. Wm. Be
dell of Flat Rock, Mich., says; “ I have 
used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for Ulcers, 
Sores and (Nincers. It Is the best heal
ing dressing I ever found.”  Soothes and 
heals cuts, bums and scalds. 25o at W. 
S. Fisher, Reeves Pharmacy and N. 8. 
Blanton & Co. guranteed.

. eV”

HoxLtton
Sirm él

F ifth
S treet

St. Dalentine’s JŜ ay
Febniar>' 14 will be here soon, and since yon will buy 
a Valentine, more likely several o f them, why not make 
the selection at once from the fresh, fnll stocks. Scores 
o f novelties never shown till now, and priced at
Ic  to ............................................................................ 93.00

Valentin
Dainty fiift books, beantif 
tied with a how o f ribbon, 
Valentine.’ ’ These titles;
“Riley’s Love Lyrics” . . . « 1 , 0 0  
“Riley’s Farm Rhymes” « 1 . 0 0  
"An Old Sweetheart of
Mine” .............................. « 1 .7 5
"Out to Old Aunt Mary’s”  1 ,7 5  
"The Man on the Box” . . « l . ^

e ^oohs
ally bound and illustrated, 
and stamped in ¿fold “ My

"The Girl and the Kiser”  « 1 . 2 0
"In Love’s Garden” ......... « 2 .7 5
"Courtship of Miles Stsn-
dlsh,” Christy pictures. .« 2 .7 5
"Cupid’s Gome of Hearts” 7 5 ^  
“The Castaway” ................« 1 . 0 0

had disobeyed your order and you had 
cloven my akall."

Tbe general seized tbe young man’s J 
band and whispered hoarsely: 1

“ Boy, It wasn't L It was war—grim, 
mnrderous, horrible war—war not for 
Christians, for fiends; not for a fair 
world, for bell.”

At the moment there was a cry from 
the babe. The mother beard It and 
opened her eyes. There cam# a light
ing up of the white face as she recog
nized her husband. Then the Uds fell 
again.

A heavy treed was heard on the floor 
above, and a voice asked for the gener- 
sl. An officer’s fsce appeared at tha 
head of tbe stairway.

“General,” he said, "the Second bri
gade Is being cut to pieces. They need 
re-enforcements."

“Never mind tbe Second brigade. 
They are men. Ride, quick, and bring 
a surgeon—for a woman.”

The general tamed to the group. 
Bimey waa kneeling beside his wife, 
begging her to open her eyes again—to 
live for bis sake. She raised her Uds 
languidly and triad to put her arms 
around his neck,, bnt they would have 
fallen limp bad he not clasped them 
for her. The old lady took the babo 
from its nurse and placed It with its 
father and giotber. Tbs old soldier 
stood by wltji bowed bead, vainly en
deavoring to keep tha moisture from 
bis eyes.

Than he tuned to attend to sterner 
dntlas.

Tbs next moraing the soutbero 
forces withdrew from the field and 
moved aouthward. The yonng wife 
and mother waa so far recovered that 
Blrney, though permitted by the gen
eral to remain with her, stuck by bis 
command.

The gsneral could never be brought 
to look complacently npon bis baring 
ordered a husband and father to fire 
on his wife and newborn babe. He 
wished to make reparation and at tbe 
same time refrain from laying bare so 
delicats a situation. His deliberations 
resulted In publishing tbe following 
erdari

The gallsat conduct of Lieutenant Clar- 
sacs Blrney la driving the enemy from 
tbe Blrney homestead, he having to face 
a re-«aforoement, requlrhig courage of 
the hlghaet order, afforded an example 
o f perf^'''eQldlerehlp never before wit- 
•eased my the commanding generaL

Msanwhll* tha "re-enforcement”  was 
not troubUng himself about tbe gen- 
•ral'a order. Ha alapt fifteen hours a 
day and whan awsks was principally 

la polllag on a bottle.
F. MITCHEL.

IX>NDON, Feb. 4.— Evan Robert-«, the 
leader of the Welah revival, bna told 
the story o f hie converelon. It is a 
remarkable narrative. aet down in 
Welsh at dictation by the Rev. Thomas 
Francis, tran.slated faithfully and lit
erally by him. The younir evangelist 
recalls that one night last spring, 
when praying at his bedside before 
sleep, he was "taken up to a gre.it 
expjiniie, without time or space. It 
wa* communion with God,” he said, 
"I was frightened. So great was my 
shivering that I rocked the hed, and 
my brother being awakened took hold 
o f me, thinking that I waa 111" After 
that experience, he awoke every morn
ing at 1 o'clock, and from that hour 
was "taken up Into the divine fellow 
ship,”  for hours. He revealed this to 
no one. It was too divine to say any
thing about It. Days passed, and he 
found that his heart was hard— that 
he could not look at the cross with

out feeling. He could weep for the [ 
hardness of hl.s heart, but he "could 
not weep for Christ.’’-

’’I loved the Father and the Spirit,” 
he said, “ but I did not love the Son." 
He prayed, and the time o f his con
version drew nearer. It was very near 
when he heard the Rev. Seth Joshua 
say at a meeting: ' ’I»rd , do this, and 
this, and this, and hend us."

Even SS Evan Robsi^s left the meet
ing. he prayed ."O. I»rd , hend me.”  The 
climax came at a meeting the follow - j 
Ing -evening. As one o f the others ; 
prayed, he put the question to the | 
Spirit, ’’Shall I pray now?" And the; 
Spirit whispered, "W alt a little." Ths 1 
rest fs given In ENan Robert’s own ‘ 
words: "The living force grew and
grew, and I was almost bursting. And 
Instantly some one ended hla prayer, 
my bosom boiling. I would have burst i 
If I had not prayed. W’ hat boiled me 
was that verse, ‘God commending his 
love.’ I fell on my knees with my 
arms w e r  the seat In front o f me and 
the tears and perspiration flowed free
ly. I thought blood was gushing forth. 
For about two minutes It wa.s fearful.
I cried. 'Bend me, bend me. hend me,’ 
then, ’Oil, oh, oh. oh,* and Mrs. Davies 
said. "O, . Wonderful Grace.’ ’Y fs,’ I 
said, ‘O, AVonderful Grace.’ Whafi^ent 
me was God commending his love^nd  
I not seeing anything In It to com 
mend. After I W.1S bent, a wave of 
peace came over me and the audience 
sang ‘I Hear Thy Welcome Voice,' and 
as they sang I thought of the bending 
at the Judgment day, and I was filled 
with compassion for those who would 
he bent on that day, and I wept. Hence
forth the salvation o f souls became the 
burden o f my heart.”

R E D M E N 'S
A N N U A L

Masquerade Ball!
Given by

ONETA TRIBE NO. 95 
L 0 . R. M. 

IM PERIAL HALL, 
613 Main Street

Friday Evening, Feb. 10
-
Admission 50c.
Ladies Free.
Valuable 
Prises 
Given

F IN A N C IA L  IN S T IT U T IO N S  
O F FORT W ORTH, T E X A S

T h e  b e s t  iad leatiO B  o f  th e  b a s ia e s s  s a g a c i t y  a a d  a e a a ie a  a t  a  r -n r -  
m a a it y  Is aragged  t o  a  v e r y  c o n s id e r a b lr  e x t e a t  b y  tb e  p r o s p e r ity  o f  Its  
b a a k la g  ia s t i ta t lu a s .  W b r a  a  c o m a iB a t ty  la  p r o s p e r o a s ,  a b a a d a a t  
w e a lth  n ad  c o a t e a t a ie a t  p r e v a ils .

T h e  baak e le a r ia g s  f o r  tb e  y e a r  in04>-glS<l.-6K4.M.Ve9—a h o w  a  m a r 
v e lo u s  g r o w t h  o v e r  th o s e  o f  1V03— gl6M,9072:3NJS«, a a  ia e r e a s e  o f  g l t , -  
677,306.-40.. T b e  y e a r  100.6, fr o a i  tb e  p r e s e a t  h e a lth y  g r o w t h  a a d  co a e - 
B irr c la l a e t iv l t y  p r e v a le a t ,  s h o w ,  th a t  It w i l l  b e  th e  h eat y e a r  F a r t  
W o r th  a n d  T a r r a a t  c o a a t y  e v e r  h ad .

T h e  la t e g r i t y  o f  a  r o m m a a it y  Is la  Its  m o s t  h e a lth y  e o a d it lo a  w h e a  
it s  b a a k s  a r e  d o ia g  a  s p le a d id  b a s la e a s . F o r t  W o r tk  h a a k o  g iv e a  la  
th is  l is t  a r e  ia  s a c k  a  e o a d it lo a .

P e r s o n s  d e s lr i o g  in fo r m a i lo a  r e g a r d ia g  p r n s p e e t iv e  h u a laeaa  lo e a t ia a a  
o r  f la a a c ia l  I n v e s tm e o ts  w o u ld  d o  w e l l  t o  s e e k  ia f o n a a t i o a  fr o m  tk e o e  
la s t l tu t io n s . It  w i l l  b e  r k e c r fu i l y  g iv e a .

I ■

The Farmers & Mechanics 
National Bank

o r  FO RT W O R T H . T E X A S
Can’t we serve you? We pledge you courteous, prompt and conzervatiV«^ 

treatment.

J. W. SPENCER. President.
H. W. WILLIAMS, Vice President. BEN O. SMITH. Cashier.
M. P, BEWLEY, Vice President. Bi;.N H. MARTIN, Assistant Cashier.

The State National Bank
Of Fort Worth, Texas

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
......................................  ......................  $200.000.00

Surplus and Profits.............................................................  $175.000.00
All good, safe and profitable business solHclted. Facilities second to none 

Our patrons. Irrespective of the size of their aecount.s, will receive careful 
and considerate attention, and as liberal accommodations will be extended 
as are warranted by the account an. conservative banking.

Officers and Directors.
W. B. HARRISON. Pre.sldent. JNO. C. HARRISON. Cashier.
N. HJ. CRAMMER, Vice. Pres. J.\ME8 HARRISON. Ass t Cashier.

SHERRELL. Ass’ t Cashier.
MILTON EPPSTE^N. MARION SANSOM. T. A, McDOWELL.

S F > R C I A L  C A R S  V I A l I N T B R y R B A IV

T h e  la te r u r h a a  U  p r e p a r e d  «• r a a  S F B C l l L t e a n  n  
fa r i le a .  le -lg e o , eta ., a t  la w  sa lea . F a s  f a l l  la fa s m a t

d C N E I lA L  P A t I B X G X R  A O K N T . PHOMM  IMh

eelea t

S a n t a I c

MONTEREY. Mcx. 
and R e tu rn ............

LAR ED O  
and Return . . .

On Sale Feb. 20 and 21

HOUSTON AND R E T U R N ....................................$ 1 0 .D 5
On sale February 5 and 6.

------------------ THROUGH SLEEPERS D AU .Y------------------

Arrives San A n to n io ............................................ *.*.*.".*.".'.".7:30 a! m."
Honston ................................................................... .6 :1 5  a. m.

Arriyes Galveston ...................................... ............................. g ;20 a. m
Arrives Son Angelo .......................................... ..*.*'. *.*. *1;50 p. m!

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A- ~~
Phona 19S.  ̂ 710 Main St., Fort Worth.
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Oovemor of Georgia W ill Not 
Allow Colored Militia to 

Leave the State
r  f

.i^iiTLANTA, Oa., Feb. 4.—N egr« troops 
from Goorris will not bo allowed to at- 

^tond the Inauguration o f President 
'Hooeerelt March 4. Governor Torrell 
will not vrant permiseion to the co l
ored troops to leave the state.

I The Lincoln Guards o f  Macon, com 
manded by Sandy Liockhart, have a l- 

^ready made arranaements to attend 
'the inaururation o f the president, but 
when forsoal requests for leave o f ab
sence of the company Is made It w ill 

^be denied by the Kovernor on the 
rronnd that he doe^ not want the state 

‘of Oeorarla represented on such an oc
casion by nesro troops.

----------------- - ,  >

Grave o f President Johnson to

, J-éie in the National Cetnetery

GEORGIA
H O tH X B  D E N IE S

E ST B A N dE H E N T
Deelarea P re s e s t  S e p a m tle s  O a ly  T e m - 

petwry> P e a d la c  A d jn t m e a t  s f
Plaaaelal Clre«aMi«aaees

ATliANTA, Ga., Feb. 4.— Madame 
Chrollne de Roquea, the baroness de 
Roques, has written the Constitution 
from- her home In Rouen, France, In 
which she uraes that correction be 
made o f certain rumors which have 
been sent out from  London to the 
effect that an estranaement exists be
tween herself and her dauahter, Mrs. 
I^orenoe Maybrick. Amona other 
thlnas the baroness saysf'

“ There has never been at any time 
any eatranaement between my dauah
ter and myself. W e both consider our 
separation to be merely the result of 
financial conditions and temporary, as 
We hope. She has my full confidence 
and is actina for me In my business in 
America in a most sensible manner.

"1 aai at a  loss to  see what can be 
aalned by such Insinuations as to our 
bstranaement. Her work at present Ig 
to support herself and support me, that 
M ltbcr o f us should be .forced to ac
cept the charity o f friends.”

Died in His Ohair
MACON, Ga., Feb. 4.—Henry Jordan, 

a prominent member o f the carpenters' 
and Joiners’ union, an Odd Fellow of 
blah standinsr. an ex-alderman. etc., 
died very suddenly yesterday afternoon 
whlle"^lttlnK In a chair talkinfc to his 
w ife at his home in South Macon. He 
had not been In the best o f health 
recently, but It was thought he was 
rapidly recovering.

Sentenced t̂o Hang
NEWN.AN, Ga., Feb. 4.—Greely Phil

lips, who shot and killed May W ill Las 
Biter w ill be hanged Feb. 10. Th^ su
preme <murt has affirmed the • verdict 
which (mnvictid him. He was re- 
sentenced to be hanged Jan. 57 but was 
granted a respite until Feb. 10. The 
attorney for  the condemned man says 
4hat the Indictment under which Phil
lips was convicted Is void and that he is 
preparing a motion in arrest of Judg
ment which he will file In a few days.

Thirty Goats Burned
EASTMAN. Ga.. Feb. 4.—The com  

BTlb o f Mrs. f». H. Lowther. two miles 
from town, has been destroyed by fire, 

^ i r t y  head o f goats, together with 
a quantity o f corn and fodder, were 
burned. ___
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OLD TAYLOR SHOP W IIBRE ANDREW JOHNSON WORKED.
WASinNOTON, Feb 4 —Congress

man Brownlow o f Tenneseee has in
troduced a bill In the house, authoris
ing the government to accept from the 
descendants o f Andrew Johnson, sev
enteenth president o f the I’ nited 
States, a tract o f 10 acres of land in 
OreenvIiie. Tenn., where lie the re
mains of Andrew Johnson, and there to 
establish a national cemetery. A 
monument stands there, erected at a 
cost o f $7,000 to the memory of the 
late president, by Ids family. If the 
bill should be enacted into law, it will 
pledge the L’ nlted States to assume 
the care o f the last resting place of 
Andrew Johnson.

Another interesting .slii-ht of Green
ville is the old tailor shop at which 
Johnson plied his trade, at the age of 
17. It wa.s here that he dropped a 
heavy tailor's goose on his arm one

FAMIIÏ IS
Tragedy in Polk County, Flor- 

ida, Eqnals Statesboro,
I Georgia, Horror

TAMI’A. KU.. Keb. 4.—The little farm
ing «'omniuitity Wamhula, in Polk 
county, lias plunK<tl into exi itement
by a < rlm«. -<inallina in horror that tr.iKe- 
dy at Stat*-horo, Ga , last >ear.

rhf hom< I'f John Kirb.v. a farmer who 
moved theic la-t 0» tolier ir..m Idunt 
ccuMty. Ala . wax fotiiMi in ashex and in 
tlie xniouldcriiig luiiw a»r*- found the 
la^lfx of Kirby, Ids wife and four < hll- 
drtn. ranging in age fidm a boy of 12 
to HI) infant of 1-«car.

The whole mignlKirhootl soon reached 
the scene and an inventigalion aa» made 
which rcsuite«l in the in. vltaUe ■•omlusion 
that the entire family liad tieen murder, d 
and a tor« h applitxl to tlie dwelling.

Tile Mkults t»f each of ttie vletlins. ex
cept Mrs. Kirby's had Iteeii crushed in by 
some hsavy w.-atĤ n and ra< h. with the 
ext option of the wonuin. liad evidently 
been murd. red as they slept. A Kimmer

the men who will lose largoly by 4-cent 
cotton. At that price It ,1s impossible to 
keep labor and without labor there will 
be no means of operating these big farms 
to advantage. Mr. Poole believes that 
the company organised to help the farm
ers keep the cotton off the market will 
result In the highest good.

BOOKER WASHINGTON 
RUMOR UNFOUNDED

l*nited States was carried on hy his 
son. Johnson, it la reputed, was but a
poor prnman at best, and few of his . . .
autograph letters liave lieeii handed 'uins

whu h cou ld  ha\ e 1» d the Wound-.
The » ..roller's jury was » mparn l.Hl an»i

Negro Educator Had No Intention of Es- 
tatoliehin^ Induttrlal School 

Near Montgomery, Ala.
•n'lSKEGEE Ala., Feb. 4.—It has de- 

vci( ped tliat Bf<>ker Washington's seci>- 
tary. Emru»'tt J. Scott, wrote the Mont- 
g.'ni.-ry resi.i. iitM, who petitioned him not 
to (stablish a negro schtsd In that locality, 
a ii w days ago. that the rumor was en- 
tir*ly err«.n»'ous, and that Washington 
had no intention of establishing a school 
11» ar M.'ntguni» ry. His secretary. In re
plying to the communi. alien of the petl- 
tioiieiK, .»aid:

"Bo..|.er Washington Is giving all of hlx 
aitenti.in to the upbuihiiug «.f this insti- 
tutit.n. and does not tlnd It possible to 
divide his tnergi.'» by taking on add-.'d 
respi.nsibility.”

down to posterity. Rev. Frank M. Bris
tol of this city, the late President Mc
Kinley'* pastui. poxsesse- «me. Rev. 
Bristol has a colic« tion of aiitograpli 
letters. Including every president of 
the i'nlted Htate.s from ^VaFl■IIlgtoIl 
down to Roosevelt.

Johnson became president upon the 
death o f l.incoln and serve«! the 
martyr's unexpined term. His Im
peachment trial, based on his removal 
o f Secretary of War Stunt«>n and hl.x 
exi»ressed «‘ontempt of congress, ended 
May 26, 18$*t. with an ac«tuittal, S3 
senators voting guilty. 19 not guilty. 
Two-thlr«ls were re«iuire«l to convict. 
The state of Tennes.xee must have be-

'day. Inflicting an Injury which gave ■ come entirely c«»nvlnced of his right' 
him so much trouble that he did but I eousness, f«>r In 187B he was elected to 
little writing after that. Nearly ail j the T'nltcd States senate. He died the 
his correspondence as president of the j same year.

KENTUCKY TENNESSEE

Promoters of Proposed Line Between Pa
ducah and Cairo, III., Seek 

Loan

VARDAMAN GREETS
GEORGIA'S GOVERNOR

.AllowPralaes .Aefioa !■  R efaa iag  fa  
Coloreg Troop« to  Go to  

'W ask lagtoa
JACKSON, M iss, Feb. 4.— Governor 

Vardaman has sent the follow ing tele
gram to Governor Terrell o f Georgia: 

"Permit me to congratulate thé 
white peat^e of Georgia upon the char
acter o r  their chief executive and to 
conmend, you my dear sir. most heart- 
■y for your conduct in refusing to a l
low the state of Georgia to be dis
honored by being represented at the 
Manguration o f the president by a 

-Mgro military company. This act will 
fcrtag down upon your devoted head 
•W severest condemnation o f the mis- 
Mfsiued negrophiies o f the north, the 
•*ee-brlbed referees o f the south and 
a fow broad-minded and patriotic o f- 
flea-holders and political creatures of 

. bath Mettons, but nine-tenths o f the 
* y a t, liberty-loving, self-respecting 
^Mte gaople o f the south commend 
y««r acL I thank God that a few  o f 

Caltkful old guard are with ns still, 
••tbarm gentlemen In authority who 
•■•ot w  bribed with federal patron- 
■•9 er debauched with presidential 

J. K. VARDAMAN.”

FEfiTILIZEIl TfiÄOE
Low l*riee of Cotlea Has Ileiiioraliaiog 

Effert UM UaalnesM Thruugb- 
* eul Suutk

F i/)R E N rE . Ala., Feb. 4.—Helen Kel
ler, «he famous blind and deaf girl, 
whose achievements are the wonder of 
the clv ‘ llze.1 worl«l, is at the home of 
her mother In this city, where she came 
for a con.plete rest of several months. 
In a prett.x cottage, surrounded by a 
bluegrasH Lvwn and haudsome oak 
frees, she wHl renew* the home ties 
■wlilch were In't-rrupted fifteen years 
ago when she commenced acquiring, 
under the guidame of Miss Sullivan, 
tile wonderful amount of knowledge 
she posscssos.

Miss Keller arrived, accompanied by 
Miss Villa Curran, to spend the first 
Christmas in twelve years 'with her 
mother, her sister Mildred and her lit
tle brother Philip. Miss Keller was 
very gay during the holidays, and for 
tlie first time she exchanged liie habits 
o f a student and hard worker for those 

ihls state. The a<'ting governor's state- ^^e butterfly. Cp to this time she 
111« lit Was na««le In ann«iun«-ing the future I'*“ * never dance«! except with girls at

Revenue in Doubt
BlRMl.NGHAM. Ala., Feb. 4.—The pos- 

«Ihlllty of the -upreme court declaring the 
genual revenue law unconstitutional and 
the intimation ly  Acting Governor Cun-, 
ningiiani that if tliis is done the Icglsla- 
tuie will he called in extra session has 
gi\»n ri«e to an interesting situation In

i l E N  KELLER 
REJOIKS EKMILE

Renews Home Times Inter
rupted Fifteen Years Ago 

When Training Began

Q u e ^  Bess Whiskey.
4  r u u t  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

jUEINBESS

Send tts $34S 
and we will lend 
70«  4 fall qoâfta 
whiskey» turpaa* 
ing anydking yoa 
ever had in age*
g$rity and flavor* 
Eaepren charges 
paid to your city*
Wepkaseottee-yw

T R Y  IT .
Goods Gttatantosd*

ASDSrSS
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KAM8 AS C ITY . M O.
LX>CK nox Mr ' «TPNI

THE NEW CARD GAMI

O R T H H I L E

after mukiiig • xamtimtinn of the prem- 
ls«-s rci>d*r*d the v«r«ll«t iliai Ih.» family 
came t«i death *'liy fire or suitxt. utlici 
means unknown.'’

LOUISIANA
WOMAN OF 130 HAS

A NARROW ESCAPE

||«■licy «.f th«' f-.tatfi that there will be no 
m«H'e I-« rnpi<iniis«-s with reference to the 
l«B> mi ni of the privii<>ge tax on corpora
tions resi--ling the same.

ARKANSAS

Mrs. Alexandrine Flsury of Covington, 
La., Seriously Burned at Her 

Heme
GOVINGTON, La.. Feti. 4.—News has 

reai he«! here of a serious ac «-i«l«iit *lght 
mile« east of here at H o’oIih k Tuex«lay 
m«>ming, in which Mrs. Alexandrine 
Ficiiry, a well-known lady and one of th» 
Oldest residáis of the parl-h. came mar 
being bumetl to «leath. Sirs. Fl*-urv, who 
is 102 years of age. lives with her son-in- 
law. Alcxaii<i«'r Flot. and on account of 
her exti*-mc ag«- wa« c«infiiie«l to her bed. 
H«r daughter. -Mi«. Fl««t. while sweeping 
around the fireplace. wh«-r< a r<giring pine 
fire had Just h« en built, had. unknown to

NEW POSTMASTER
IS WELL UKED

P resM rs: R oosevelt’s 4leIectloa for
Place at Texarkaaa Meets 44ith .»

Geoeral Approval /
TKXARKANA. Ark,, Feb. 4.—The ap- 

r«jliitment of Col«>nel Lymnn 8. Roach 
to be po.xtmaster at t.bis place meets 
with general approval among the pat
rons of the offi«.e, regardless of poll- 
ti> s. although the president's action in 
naming him was anticipated by very 
fev^ Roa< h forwarded tils application 
t«i vVashingtoii about six weeks ago. 
He wa*. without any organized local 
politi«aI backing, but had a fitrong 
petition xtf^ned by Individual business 
men. He was a federal soldier

w«-hool. and great was lier deliglit when 
she attended her first real ball and 
danced like other girla. Miss fe lle r  
Is a graceful dancer, and as she gli«led 
around the room, kt'epliig perfect time 
to the music, it was hard to realize tliat 
to her all was darkness and silence, and 
that her movements were not inspired 
by the strains of the orchestra.

She was espe«.'iully interested in the 
german given by the ’’Rosebuds.”  the 
set to which her young sister belongs, 
and was one of the busiest at making 
the favors.

Miss Keller is very fond of walking, 
and on these warm sunny days takes 
long walks with her mother and Mlws 
Curran or .with her sister's young com
panions. in whose society she delights. 
Sh'e is frequently seen on the streets of 
Florence, generally walking rapidly 
and with as much confidence as though 
she saw. A favorite amusement with 
her is solitaire, whu-.h she plays with 
a deck of cards she h-as marked with 
raised letters.

Miss Keller will return f )  Rcntham 
In April to attend toe wedding of Mi«s 
Sullivan, after which she will take vp 
her work as before. But meanwhile 
she will take a complete rest and enjoy 
herself as other girls do.

NASHVIIJ^:. Tenn.. Feh 4.— Accord
ing to figures prepared for ratlroRd« 
entering Nashville, the largest fertiliz
er manufacturing point In the country, 
shipments of that product during tlie 
coming season will show a falling o ff

PADFCAH. Ky . Feb. 4 —Jeff Read and 
J. J. Freundllch, promoters of the pro
posed interurban railroad from here to 
Cairo, 111., have gone to New York to 
negotiate a loan to build the line. The
entire right of way ha.s be,-,, »«cured andl 0̂ to 40 per rent compare.I with last ■' j-ear. This la tlie time for tlie heavy
the comiMny hopc-s to get work movement in fertilizer to begin. Low-
early the coming spring. The route cotton is said to have demorvl-
lected will not necessitate manj- bridges! business,
or fills, and It strikes nearly all the! Some dealers have r»n«'eled orders, 
towns between Paducah and Cairo. Thejjijjjj nome cotton and tobacco districts 
estimated cost of building the road isj reporting that practically no cot- 
$600,u00, and eastern capitalists hav-e.^^ ĵ. tobacco will be plants«! there, 
agreed to take the company’s txinds. Rallmads, anticipating an Increase of 
After a long wrangle In the general coun- 25 per cent, over last season, had drawn 
cll a right of way Into I’aducah was se- on other roads for many extra cars, 
cured last week. Both passengers and|whl.li had been distributed along the 
freight will be hauled, the company hav- to handle a heavy movement.
Ing an arrangement with railroad.» at 
Cairo for the transfer of business to 
Paducah. Your correspondent has a tip
from a reliable source that the time ls| ------------
not far distant when a similar line will, Figures Show Surprising Gains in Tennes- 
b« built from here to Fulton, Ky. Thei •’ «
Paducah-Calro line will be forty-four ■ NA8HVII.LE. Tenn., Feb. 14.—From 
miles long. A large tract of land hasifik^res compiled In the e«.mptroller's ot- 
been secured near this city for a park.. »fo . 1* I« shown that the aggregate as- 
It has natural sprlitfs, and the company | state hanks Jun«.> 20 last wers
proposes to build a lullcl there. $47,746,094.41. The total assets on Dec.

30 were $67,323.476.67, an increase In six 
months of nearly ten millions of dollars. 

,Thls U an Inciease of over $1.600 000 per

herself, «-aught her skirts afire. In pax-sing
! from the r<s»m. yet imcons'-ious of b«-ri I Z ' *1' *' *"*«I . «, -  „ 1., 1,1 «__«... I ‘ throiigliout the civil war, and made a<iaiig«-r, h*-r flaming skirts Ignite«! the, ,, , , ,. J ,  - 1.1 V. « f  i.'i „  _____ ■ record in an Ohio regiment. Thisbar under which Mr*. Henry was sleep -', » . . « . . j .  %. v .v.X«. 1.-1 . 1,1 M . J, " lx beli.-*v»-d to have been the potentIng. Mr. Hot, seeing his w ife s danger,!, . . , «.i m. .. V. .  I-, JT 1 Vi I factor III landing him. There is nocame to her sssistanc«- ai«l soon »-xtln-1

gulxhed the flames, and then, with her. V‘“ ‘  I ^  a
returned to the h,.use. only to find ,he I
be,I in Whl. h Mrs. Fleui y Lay a ma-s of I "«i«i t t M «•A«.«« Vv,«.A9 OÍ lilt* n. offio^ iiftR Ä4“Ílamí'íí. Tn»* old ludv Tva» very badiv i ,  ̂ , «... a - i*K.is-ix A XS« BVvs* ..4-.K4 .a 4V, I way« rated ai« »n Arkan^aR RBset.DiiriJHd iirH»ut ifie riNnt K̂l** of Ino n#‘ad. : kr-,«*..-
chest and armx. Mii. Fieury 1. *  dar.gh-I ” ’1 " ' !  " l / A  i ‘ 
ter of «'aplaln Simon, who served uinier *'**’  ̂ '
General Jackson, anil rt-memln-rs very dls- | . i *«
tincily the hero i>f the liattls of New Smallpox in Pine Bluff
Orleanx. She has many relatives In this, tuvic m  ArU Weh 4 __Three
...'.ion  . „ a  in .N ., .n o  . 1,1 b . o L „ v 5 ^
rememlH-red by a h.ot Of people Who spend the city and there are now three 
their summ. IS In ihi. city.  ̂ treatment at the pesthoure

_  ~  7 _  ' and thirty persons hav-w been con-FftrmerS Hunt DÔ fS > fined under suspicion, having been in
c o n  MBIA. l.a.. Feb. 4 —Thirteen half- houses with the smallpox,

started dogs hav«- been killed on a hunt|^^* «-ity autliorlties fear the spread of 
in this vicinity, pat th-ipated la by a doz« n | ***“  disease among the negroes, as It
nun armed with guns. Ff*r some tlmej seems the cases are well developed and
lesldeiit* have liecn aiuiov«-d bv their e a t-P ' Impossible to ascertain how many

L

SOUTH CAROLINA

I
STATE BANKS PROSPER

Not a Negro in County
OWINGSVILLE. Ky.. Feb. 4 —Menifee j month, 

county, which adjoins thi.s county (Bath)j The Incroa-xe in individual deposits sub- 
on the south. Is the most unique in the ject to check was also phenoiwnal. Six 
state in many respects. Not one negro months ago the aggregate dep«islts were 
resides within Its boundaries, nor 1.x there $28.298,909.47. At tlie cl«ise of business 
a saloon anywhere in the county. There jl> c . 31 the deposits were |35,<t91.08l.67. an 
are .said to be several ’ ‘blind tigers,”  but, increase of more than $7,000,®tsi, or more 
this has not been proved. Any liquor; than $l.fK)6.00u per month. Six months 
that may be us«-d in Menffee is shipped |aBo the loans an«l «liscounts amounted to 
from O-w-IngsvIlle and Mount Sterling. In , 327.601,(»37.42. They Incieas«»] to 334,- 
Frenchburg, the county seat, even soft 927,222.73 during the ixist six months, 
drinks, like soda water and lemonade, are

tie coming h<>m»‘ In an Injured iHindltion. 
Tw-o calves ar*' known to have b,-«n killtsl. 
C. C. Bit«lg« s and Repn-sentatlve J. J. 
Mer«*dith Investigated the matter and 
found a herd of hungry i-anine» «napping 
and biting ut the cattle wlille ginzing.

rson* have <om e In contact with it. 
The cases were discovered In the east 
end of tlu’  «'ity and at present are con
fined entirely to negroes.

HIS FALL COST A LEG
Texan's Body Found

AI>3XANDRIA, La., Feb. 4 —The h«i<ty 
of K. B. Wocsk-ock of Diboll. Texa.x, who 
di.sa ppeared from that place during the 
Christmas holidays, ha* been found in a 
millpond, at Lln<-e<'um, thirty miles above 
here, on the Iron M*,unt.iln railroa«!, in

Dilapidated Sidewalk Said to Be Reapon- 
•Ibie for Boy’a Condition 

El'HEKA HFRING8. Ark., Feb. 4.— 
Burford Burson, aged 12 years, died at 
hi* home. Or«*en Forest, from the effects 
of an amputation of the right leg made 
necessary’ by a fail (jirough a dilapidated

Grant larlsh. From pap»-is found on theP’***'’ ’''*!** about a year ago. For this In- 
b«xly it is learn*-«! that WotKl^cKk wa« aP«*^y ^ ‘ ''e recently brought In his
member of Dll>cll Ixalge No. .527. I. O. m<'ith*-i s name lor $38,000 against
O. F. The coror.cr rendered a veitllct of P^® Ri«-har«l C. Kerens, of bt
accidental drowning. The remains were 
t»ui Ie<l at roll*« k by the Odd Fell« ws of 
that pia,e.

ALABAMA

Too Costly to Entertain
▼iCKSBlTtG. Ml.ss., Feb. 4.— The 

kqvrd of mayor' and aldermen has de- 
not to Invito President Roosevelt 

to stop off here next sgring on his way 
Tsgas. It was held that such an *•- 

yjtotlon coming from the board would 
JtoHy municipal responsibility for the 
-••toental expenses, which the city Is 
In no condition to undertake. It will 
Jtoteft to Individual enterprise, and 
“ W*^lty to invite Mr. Roosevelt here 
•• well as incur responsibility for the 
ssgensee. The cost o f receiving Pres- 
M4nt McKinley was considerable, and 
•t la held that such an affair with Mr. 
Xoosevelt as the central figure would 
k^re tbs same result.

Comforts the heart, strengthens the 
■ w -  Is good in or well. Makes the 

brtght as the summer room. That’s 
J » t  HoUlster's Rocky Mountain Tea will 

Cures when all 4isa W oenta.
^  ysor tnigglBL

prohlWted. Only rermtly a near relative 
of the «•onnty attorney was sentenced to 
100 days in Jail b*-cause he gave a friend 
of his a drink of whisky. Every attempt 
to open a saloon has met with such firm 
opposition that the movement ha.x «.-eawd.

CUT OFF LION’S TAIL

Strikers Buy Plant
NF:\^'P0RT, Ky., Feb. 4.—Striking mold- 

ers who for many months have been Idle, 
returneil to work this morning In their 
old plant, the Newport iron foundry. They 
recently formed a eo-op**ratlve company 
and purchas« d the plant, thus solving the 
great labor question. During the prog
ress of the strike there had been many 
dynamite outrages and the union men now 
anticipate a most prosperous future. ’The 
strUiers paid $43.160 for the plant.

CHATT.XNOOGA. T«nn.. Feh 4 —Amid 
mu*'h exi-lteni*'iit at the Oxl*y Zoo this 
morning, an o|S'i-atlon w;t« js-rformed on 
William, an eight-y»‘ar-old ll«iii. th*- larg
est animal at the pince. A section of the

1/onls, ui>on wh«jse property here the side
walk abutted.

Iowa provitl«-» a schixil teacher when 
only three pupils can be got together.

Game of War Fatal
NEWBERRY, S. O.. Feh. 4 —A shock

ing accident has happened in the Selwfxid 
section, this county. There had been a 
shooting match near Jesse Swigert’s and 
guns left standing or lying promiscuously 
around. Several boy» Is-gan to play war 
with the empty guns. Unfortunately one 
in the hands of Roland Lowman, aged 12 
years, was discharged. The load entere-l 
tlie breast and neck of Pet Parman, a 
boy stHi.. younger. The child died In
stantly. The former Is a son of Levi Low- 
man and the latter of Henry Parman. Mr. 
Parman and his wife had gone to Lexing
ton when their little boy was killed.

Fell to Street, Dead
CHB6TER,. 8. C.. Feb. 4.—Oscar M. 

Massey was found dead in a gutter on 
Gadsen street, near his house. He was 
seen alive at 4 o’clix'k, and had only been 
dead a short -while, as his body was still 
warm. There was not the slighest evi
dence of foul play, an«1 the attending phy
sician gave heart failure as cause of his 
death. He was about 56 years of age 
and leaves a wife and six children. He 
owned considerable property here, and 
is said to have carried heavy insurance 
on bis life.

Racial Tax Bill Shelved
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Feb. 4.—’The 

hou.xe of the Arkansas general assembly 
by a vote of 64 yeas and 26 nays Indefi
nitely postpon«*d ■ the Burgess blU provid
ing for separation of school tax*^ on ra
cial lines. The object of the bill was to 
make negro public schools depend upon 
taxes paid by negroes. In his message 
to the assembly Governor Davis urged 
the passage of such a bill.

For Better Water Supply
BIRM1NGHA.M. Ala.. Feb. 4 —The 

movcmi-nt for a larger water supply for 
ihe Birmingham «ilstrii-t. recently Inaii-

NORm CAROLINA
Orphanage Bums

ASHVILLE, N. C., Feb. 4.—News has 
been received here of the destruction *>y 
ffre of the Bell Green orphanage, at 
Montreat, twenty miles from Ashville. 
The flames spread so I'apWly that noth
ing was saved from the buildings. There 
were about eighteen children In the In
stitution at the time of the conflagra
tion. The loss will total nearly $4,06«. 
The orphanage was co n d u c^  by the 
MLsses Whalen, and this U ithe second 
time the structure has beert destroyed 
during the pa.st twelve months.

Got $3000 Damages
REIDSVILLE, N. C., Feb. 4.—P. W. 

Glidwell of Wentworth received a fee of 
$1,706 a few days since in the case of 
Brown vs. Milling Conniany of Spray. 
Glidwell appeared for the plaintiff who 
was Injured In the mill while employed. 
Damages of $7,606 was asked. The lower 
court awarded $3,666 and the supreme 
court affirmed the decision.

For od«l Jobs in carpentry 
gUaoo. 267Ai Main streeL

Don-

linn's tail six Inch»-» long wa.s ci,t otf, ! gurnt«-«! l«y the r.>mm« rt-Uil Club of this 
hilght men Biuglit with the lion for half city, r*x'elv*.l a d*' l.l.«l boost to.lay, when 
an hour b e fore  thev could suNlue him and the county ».«X4r«l i.f revenue voted an ap-

Îet him tied down. After th« op* ration tpropriatlon of $2.«»« to make prellmlnary 
ad been begun the animal free«l one of |x«iv*ys aial examinations to ascertain 
its legs and made a virtou" lunge at I'r. , the feaslhillty of bringing water to the 

W. M B lackburn , the veterinary who was j district from the Warrior river on the 
doing the work. A heav>' paw graxed tiie we.«t or the C*>osa river on the east. A

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T IN ’S R E S T

veterinary's face. Tiie lion **ontraet*>d 
the habit of biting his tali a short time 
ago. The memoer became so sore that 
amputation was con.xidei;ed mx-'essary to 
save bis life.

Tallest in Tennessee
JACKSON, Tenn., Feb. 4.—Ernest Da

vis of this county bears the distinction of 
being probabl>' the talleBt man la the 
•Ute. He stands 6 feet and 8 Inchea and 
weighs 175 pound*. Davia has lived In 
Madison county only three year», coming 
here with his parents from Chestei*. Hla 
mother Is 6 feet tall and he ha» an uncle. 
Bill Helbert. reuldlng in the west, who 
measures $ feet 9 ‘ iK-hes.

LLORIDA
JACK.SON\’H.«I»W. Fla.. Feh. 4.—It is 

believed that the freeze in Florida de
stroyed ail cilru.x frultx on trees ex'cept- 
ing In the extreme stiuthem part * f 
the state, the total destru« tIon being 
»placed at 300,6«') boxes, poixlbly more. 
Grave fears are entertained that trees 
in the Jacksonville section are injured, 
if not killed. It will be iinpossihle to 
arrive at definite conclusions before 
spring. The fear as t*> oiawge trees, how
ever. is confined to the northern section 
of the state ami It Is not Vielleved that 
the larger part of the tr«o-s in the orange 
M i  proper, which 1« 200 mil*« *«,uth of 
Jacltiwnvine, have been seriously hurt. 
Tandar vegetable* have beau kllie<L

representative «lelegatlon of citizens, com- 
po*»xl of l*s«*UiiK ro*-n from Birmingham. 
Bessemer. Enxiey. North Birmingham 
an«l Pratt City, app*-ared before the board 
and aigu»Hl xtrongiy for the appropriation. 
de< Taring that if Birmingham hopes to 
maintain its industrial supremacy and 
advance further in that line, the district 
must have an unlimit*«! water supply for 
rxrming industries, as well as for those 
alrea«ly here. The general plan is for the 
county to issue bonds to build a mani- 
meth water works system for the entire 
district, and to mak6 the water cheap 
enough to invito the coming of new indus
tries. The board having grouted the ap
propriation, engineers will begin at once 
an Investigation and surveys with a view 
to solving the water problem.

Urging Fanners to Hold
MON’TGOMBRV. Ala.. Feb. 4.-«-&tate  ̂

Comml.xKloner of Agricultuie R. B. Pooie 
is making eveiy effort to interest the i 
farmei-s of Alabama in th« plan* adopted 
at the New Orlf-ans meeting to h«jld and 
di*|HiNt' of cotton an«l to see that theie 
are goo«lly atten«led m*H«tinss on the 11th : 
of February. The fact that the banke.’s j 
and lai-ge land-holders have pledge»! suji- I 
port to the movement to reduce cottun | 
a«*reage has led Mr. Po*»le to the belief t 
Uiat the present mov» nrent 1» aoing to ' 
i-e.«ult in great and p» rmanent good. He « 
fears, more than anything else, the ac- I 
tions of the large planters in the black  ̂
l»elt counties, who will not always, he an- . 
llcitMites. agree to and enter luto the 1 
plan to put in 25 per rent less cotton 
this year. It is pointed out tl»at they are

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Railway
Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rode 
El Paso

-  1

St. Louis 
Lincoln 
Pueblo 
Topeka 
Minneapolis 
Memphis 
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Oolo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest Reites AlwsLys

Write PHIL A. AUER* 0.PA . Fort Worth

J g jy jK ^ I I Y O T K E I
For Bale b f

CONNER’;  BOW STORE

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
IV Io< torn , E u r o p e s t n

I» D. WATSOI, Prepr. C. I. EUU. Hr»

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Ffrst-clasa. Modem. Ameriosa 
plan. ConTeniently located 1b 
businesB center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANBT, Managers.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway aad Sixty-third 84. 

NEW YOBK CITY

O v e i $250,0(0 In
I m p t -o v w

r n ^ n t s

Just completed electric clocks, tele
phones and automatic lighting devices 
in every room. Completely remodeled 
and redecorated, refurnished through
out in solid mahogany and brass. Ooa 
minute to elevated and subway sta
tions; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 
transfer to the Empire. 'Within easy 
walking distance of all theaters and 
department stores. Restaurant noted 
for excellent cooking, efficient service 
and moderate charges

Rooms, with use of bath, $1.60 per 
day up. Rooms, with private bath, $1 
per day up. Suites, with private bath, 
$3.50 per day up.

W . JOHNSON QUINN.

- -—

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. Wo 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines* and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It’s easy to save money  ̂on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S. T. BIBB,
T.AMAR a n d  NORTH 8T&

Telephone 147.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL 
The Telegraa is authorized to announce 

Andrew McCampbell, Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of Ui«. 
«udified voters, April election. »
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fintend at Ui« PoatoKlc« aa second* 
class mall matter.

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON STS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and suburbs, br

carrier, dally, per week..................... 10®
By mall. In advance, postage paid,

dally, one m onth ....................... .....C5c
Subscribers failtnc to receive the paper 

promptly w‘U pleat;e notify the office at 
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone C7I.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
An/^iruneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth anil 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

OUR LAY SERMON 
•‘The other day' a fellow w'as pointed 

out who had drifted In here from Ilouiiton. 
He was clothed In rag«, a physical wreck, 
bloated, blear-eyed, nerve-ahattered and 
dirty. There were redeeming traits of a 
jnanhocxl not altogether debased, a star 
shining out through a drift of black 
clouds. A few years ago the man had a 
beautiful wife and a beautiful home in 
New Orleans. He inarra^ a fortune and 
squandered It. His wife 1» dead, and a» 
her side sleeps a beautiful little Innocent 
girl, who is lietter off with her mo.her. 
If there Is a Paradise the little one.s are 
sure to go there. •!!<»<«?• Is what got the 
best of the man. ll  U the old. old .story. 
Fifteen years ago the man comnva.nded a 
high salary. He was a type of the ‘good 
fellow.' To be this sort of a go<>ii fellow 
you mu.st do a.s the other fellows do; If 
not, move on. The man went the limit. 
He was the life of every party. Generous 
to a fault, he never turned down a friend; 
but his frlendj have all turned him down. 
They all do it if you have no money, and 

'especially if you are iT whisky ‘ ’bum.' .\nd 
there he leaned against a post at the cor-

to the cess-pooU of Hell, and it Is 
there too many of the flowers of young 
American manhood ar# finding their 
way.

The fine drinking man tnsy have 
friends and enjoy the reputation of be
ing a good fellow so long aa his money 
holds out. In spite of the fact that ho 
Is rapidly sliding down the Incline 
that leads to utter and complete degra
dation. So long as he is able to muster 
the price of a couple o f libations he 
can always find one to share them. 
But when the day comes as It Is sure 
to come, when there is no longer any 
resources to be expended for wine, the 
friends of more prosperous days soon 
melt away and the victim Is left to 
slide still further down the inclined 
plane that leads to perdition.

Home, fortune, family, social standing, 
honor. Integrity and all the vlrtue.s tflat 
go to constitute a man are wantonly .sac
rificed and life Incomes a burden that 
can only be shifted by tlie advent of 
merciful death.

Young man. have you started out In 
life with no higher ambition than tliat of 
being regarded as a goml fellow? If sj, 
In-hold your eii.t In the ml.scraUle siiecl- 
m?n of humanity that vlrifted Into I»enl-

III.
At c>ne time In hi- life that |KKir fellow 

wa-i Jn->t a.s mut'h of a man as you are. 
He wa.i doulitle-o* iimpireil b.v high and 
lofty nniliUlons. au'l In his family en
joyed ai; the liappines.s and pleasure th it 
c:in l>e gotten ciut of a home. He w.is 
weak enough to In-lleve th'-re wese no 
d.'ingers lurking In tl;e wiite enp he einild 
not ma-t.-r .and overcome.

"I am no wi-.ikling,*’ lie m.ty li.ave 
Imasteil. ••The fact th.it otloT men can
not indulge ill .1 siK'ial gl.i.s.s without 
m.iking brutfs of theni.sflve.- i.s no reason 
VI hv I should not be inis.->cs.sfd of more 
sti l■ngt'Il.’ Actuatc'd by thciso feelings, 
be Indulged again .and agiin, and .-lowly 
the demon tlut Wa.s to transform him 
int’i a brute and a lioiueles.-’'outcast got 
In its iik-idious work until the end has 
come a-' it must come In every In.stanee.

In Ids .saner niomcnt.s th.it |M»or fello'ar 
would give the world if It were liN to 
give to be idaoed Iwck where he was l>e- 
fore he Indulged In his first gla.s.s. He 
would give the hope of Heaven it.soU 
almost, if It were his to give. If he had

ff/ IT H  TH E  C A T T L E M E N

ner of Houston and Main, probably never , j  ..._____ the , et imssessed of suffleient manhood togetting sober enough to see the vision of 
hl.s Ill-spent life, the* face of the dead 
wife and the little darling that sleeps at 
her side. There is. no hope for him. He 
has fallen so low that he cannot fall any 
further. HU nerves are gone, and a man 
must have nerves to reform. The vile 
rot gut has eaten out the lining of his

have -s.vid •■Xo” when the first tempt.t- 
tion was placed liefore Idni.

But it is to.y late now. The work that 
ha.s been done cannot lie iiiulone and 
there i.« no hope for the wretch who 
slaked Idii all on liU ability to l>c a go.sl

stoikfach. and he will wander and ^ g  follow—to temporize with a danger that
drinks, do the menial work of the saloon, 
sweep, out, build fires, empty vile spit
toons. Just for a moment’.- inspiration to 
banish The devil which Is always gnawing 
at hU heartstrings. It doesn’ t ala'ays 
pay to be a good fellow. Thl.s story has a 
moral, but It will teach nothing. Out on

ha.s .sent more .souls into perdition thah 
all other can.-es combine.

Xo sane man can afford to take the.se
chances.

If you have .started on this road—if
the pathway of life there is a great pro- you feel the least Inrlinatlon to be re-
cesslon; they never stop; the gra.ss will 
never grow In the pathway over which 
they pass. As they disappear beyond the 
horison there are others to take their 
place. You had better not fool with 
booxe, and It doesn’t always pay to be a 
good fellow."—DenUon Herald.

And this Is man—made after the Image 
of his Creator, and placed up<.'>n earth 
to be a king among the other forms of

garded a- a g'.Kxl fellovi’ or a fine drink
ing man. now is the time to put ou the 
brike.s. You have a soul to save, you 
have loved one- dc|*ondent ui«<>n and )n- 
teresteil In you. You owe it to them, you 
owe it to Cbxl and you owe It to your
self to turn about and re-o|utely face tlie 
other direction.

■BBT TRUflT AT OBITTBR
DENVEJR. Feb. 4 —The heads o f the 

beef trust deny that there Is a trusL 
but the trust movement in Denver to 
make war on the butchers who refuse 
to buy from It goes on Just the sama

A. P. Flood of 102S Fifteenth street 
—one o f the not-ln-thc-trust market 
men—says that the fight Is being 
started to force a number o f the local 
retailers to buy from the trust at prices 
higher than they can buy from the local 
packing houses.

The Swift company Is being used to 
make war on the local men, but all the 
members of the trust are in It. and the 
Swift depot, near Fifteenth and Arapa
hoe streets, conducted by J. D. Miller, 
gets Its supplies from Armour, Swift 
and the others Indiscriminately.

One o f the tricks of the combination 
was played recently, when the trust de
pot, with constderahle flourish of 
trumpets, gave a dozen sides o f beef for 
distribution among the charitable in
stitutions of the city. To a trust which 
draws down 125,000.000 a year In rail
way preferences the matter of a dozen 
Sides o f beef was a trifle. The trust 
could afford to give avi-ay many car
loads of beef If it could strike down the 
Denver packing houses and force the 
people of the west to buy meat at trust 
price.s. If a trust monopoly could be 
established In this market the public 
Would pay bills big enough to enable 
the combination to pose every fnonth as 
ail institution animated with charity 
for the deserving and needy. But the 
people would pay for the charity.

During the past week the trust pack
in g  houses of Oiimha made a raid on 
the Denver stock yards, with a view to 
hampering the supply of the local pack, 
ers. One lot only of cuttle, numbering 
500 head, was captured and shipped to 
OiiialiM. and the records show' other 
large purchases. ThH-trii.st would liko 
to re-estuhliah the old conditions, when 
cattle bought here were shl|>pe«l ea.-t 
end slaughtered, .and western meat con. 
sumer.s paid freight botii way.H. hesldts 
a monopoly profit on the meat.

In this game of destroying Ihe 
source of supply, however, two ran 
t>hi,v. so says Manager f l if f  of Ihe 
Western Packing fonipuny. If the trust 
hiiy.s all the cattle in Denver, his com . 
pany will huy their .supply in Kun.sas 
City and Omaha.

The triumph of the eastern packers 
would mean a hard blow to Denver In- 
•lustries. Besides the investment repre. 
sented in the local houses, some 2.000 
n\en are employed here.

—• —
T E X i X  Riev.q MKX1<’ .4.\ R .V M ’H
The Cabullona ranch o f Sonora, Mex

ico. has been sold to George W. Linger, 
o f Texas. Charles Fernald. the Chi
cago stockman, and A. II. McKay, who 
formerly held a controlling interest, 
retire, placing the control of the big 
ranch In the hands o f Mr. Linger, who 
Is a practical man and who Intends 
adding materially to the stock now, on 
the range, which has ample feed and 
water for a herd Of S.OOrt head. The 
trans.Tction was closed at Canaiiea one 
da.v last week, at which lime a meeting 
of the hoard o f directors o f the com 
pany Was held.

>K \V  M E X IC O  l,0> H E >
According to reports puldished in the 

papers o f Xew' Mexico, the heavy snows 
in the northern part o f that territory

sensations as a Mexican ranine is of 
fleas.

C Z A R  N I C H O L A S  II.

hkT* caused considerable lost amonE 
th* live stock. Cattle In tome sections 
o f that territory did not go Into the 
winter In the best of condition, and 
among such stock tbs loss Is said to be 
quite heavy. Cattlemen there are 
learning that It ta beet to provide suf
ficient hay with which to feed their 
herde during the short term o f heavy 
snow. If they wish to prevent losses 
from this cause.

—e —
LEITER STOCK AUCTIONED

CHEYENNE. Wi’O., Feb. 2.—This morn
ing at 10 o’clock the lire stock on the 
great Lelter & Pratt ranches In Wyoming 
were put under the block at the county 
court house here, under an order Issued 
out of the district court pursuant to a 
plan for the division of the e.state among 
the Lelter heirs and Mr. Pratt, The es
tate In Wyoming to valued at about |800.- 
000, o f which approximately >300.000 Is In 
live stock. It was this live stock which 
was placixl under the block here today 
by Hon. lAike Voorhees, the prominent 
stockman, aa a special commlsaloner ap
pointed by the court for that purpose. The 
live stock constat# of 16.882 head of cat
tle, 117 high grade bulla and 531 head of 
horses. Prominent stockmen from all over 
Wyoming, Utah and Nebraska attended 
the sale.

The principal bidders on the live stock 
were Harris Frauklln of Denver. Joe
Ig»lter of Chicago. J. II. Pratt of Omaha 
and Henry Altman of Cheyenne.

Henry Altman secured all of the cattle 
on the "IT. Cross”  ranch In Sheridan j 
county, 12.237 head, for >218,073.

Harris Franklin secured the 3,281 head 
of rattle on the *’P. F." ranch fot >'»o,220.

The bidding on the horses was very ex
citing. The 192 head on tne "P. F." 
ranch was started at >7.000 by Joe Lelter' 
and was run up to >10.500 by Pratt andj 
Lelter, l>eing knocked down to Iielter at! 
this figure. Lelter al.so secured the “ IT. j 
Cross” hor.ses. numbering 327 head, fort 
>18,3imi.

CONDITIONS OUT WEST
Henr.v H. Luckett of Toyah passed 

through Fort Worth Thursday, on route 
to Austin. Mr. Luckett -sa.vs that when 
he left To.vuh at 4 o'clock Thursd ly 
morning the weather was Im-Iow  freezing.

•’.Ml the way from Toyah here we were 
In either rain, snow or sleet." said Mr. 
Luckett. "The cattle are herding to
gether in large nunil>i>rs and appeared lo i 
be suffering greatl.v. All of them had 
liuni|>s ill theiri hacks tliut will not come 
oyt until there are a nuniher of succes
sive hot days.

CROSBY COUNTY CONDITIONS
Speaking of conditions in Crosby coun

ty. J. J. Matthews cAys:
"The cattlemen of tTrosby count.v have 

sustaln>‘d no losses this winter up to the 
orvsent time, and they are not likely to. 
as they are well provided with feed. We 
•ire not overstiK-kisl at any phice. as the 
cowmen leilufed the size of thoir herds 
last fall, and will go through hi good 
'»liaiH-."

ESTABLISH DIPPING VATS
SAX AXGKIJ'I. Texas, Feh 4 -J .  O. 

CooiH-r. V. J. Clegg and Xewsome & Wll- 
hums will e.stahll.sh a tll)iping vat earlS' 
In the i-iiring on the San Angelo and Ster
ling Clt.v road. Just two miles west of 
Water Valley, and on the quarantine line. 
The ca(iaoilv of the .same will be 600 lO 
1,000 eattle i>er day.

V.

RUSSIA’ S CZAR. IS A  
PUPPET ON THRONE 

OF TERRIBLE POWER

On one iside is Iia]>pine<s, u.-efulness, 
•arth life In the beginning. He ha.s fallen I h„nor and tlu pri'spects for a life well 
from his high estate and become even as' degradation, the
the swine which wallow In the mire, and j,,, holds dear.

suffering'and Hell it.self.
Young Mr. Good Fellow, which road are 

you going to travel?
May God give you wisdom and strength 

to choose tliat which will result in the 
saving of your immortal .soul.

all s^nse of humanity has been tdotted 
from his mind. He has no hope In life, no 
aspirations and no ambition above the 
satisfying of the raging desire for .strong 
drink that ever feeds upon hl.s very Aoul, 
even as the vulture fed upon the vítala ol 
Prometheus.

The sight o f such an object should 
bring a feeling o f pity and sympathy 
Into every human heart, for it must 
be borne In mind that the unfortunate 
individual who has thus been lost to 
manhood ha# not lost Its power to 
understand and to suffer. There are 
sarie and lucid intervals when memory 
Of better days must linger In that poor 
heart, and who know.s the agony o f a 
stinging remorse that must also be ex
perienced and which can only be stilled 
In further dis.sipation. Men in that 
condition grow desperate often from 
the fact that turn where they will 
there seems nothing in sight but the 
miseries o f continued degradation. 
The man has become a confirmed sot. 
habitually drowning his troubles In 
multiplying them, and gets nothing 
but a stare o f contempt from those 
who were his aisoclates In the d.iys 
when he was denominated a good fel
low.

Men are too selfish and too narrow 
In matters o f  this kind. They are too 
prono to visit the penalty upon the 
head o f the unfortunate without ex
tending a helping hand. It Is re 
served for woman— the weaker and 
frailes vessel, to attempt the redemp
tion o f such fallen souls. The feminine 
heart lays aside all thoughts o f di.*- 
gust In such emergencies and tho 
thought swells up that it is the duty 
o f  humanity to attempt to reclaim the 
fallen one. If there is the least tie to 
Justify such action, the woman goes 
down In the gutter and lifts the fallen 
one to hla feet and then tries to lead 
him to tho path o f repentance. Often 
she falls, but the recording angel at 
least gives her credit for good inten
tions. If there were others to help In 
tha work o f reformation there would 
not be so many attempts at reforma
tion that prove such miserable failures.

But there Is a lesson In the ca.se cited 
by the Denison paper that should be 
carefully considered b.v many young 
men who are today starting out on the 
very same road. There are few habit
ual drunkards In the world today who 
became such as a matter of choice. 
Social funetions and various other 
forms o f conviviality lead to the point 
where It is difficult for a man to turn 
back. Frequent Indulgence in the cup 
that cheers soon leads t^ inebriation, 
and continued Inebriation soon leads to: 
the gutter. The gutter leads sHraight

Mis.souri republicans have threat
ened to elect Jnrsepli W. Folk to the 
I'nited States senate, but that gentle
man would no doubt turn down the 
scheme good and hard when it i.s 
broached U> him. Mr. Folk was elected 
to serve the people of MLisouri as their 
governor, and he will not be ready to 
go to the ITniteil State.s .senate until 
the work that has been allotted him 
has been coiiscientioti«l.v performed.

Eighty-four passenger trains in and 
out of Fort Worth dally tell the story 
of the railway center not only of Tex- 
a.s, but o f the entire southwe.-t. and 
there are more yet to come. Fort Worth 
has nearly double the number of pas
senger train.H that enter l»ullas. and 
.still that town swell.« up like u toad 
and imagines itself a great railroad 
center.

The Juvenile court bill killed at 
Vustln last week wa« not tlie measure 
that has been endorsed by tlie b'uding 
peaee offbers o f the state. That 
measure I.s yet to be considered, and Its 
frieiid.s have strong liopea of its pas
sage.

'fhe de< laratlons made by State Treasur
er Robbins on the subject of nepotism 
naturally force the keen obseiver to con
clude that Mr. Robbins must have read 
(iovernor l-anliam’s message to tlie state 
legisKature on the same subject.*

A St. I-oiiis negress Jumped In the 
Mississippi river while under the In
fluence of cocaine, imagining she was 
a butterfly. The policeman who pulled 
her out finally convinced her that she 
was only a very wet coon.

It Is said that the feeling In Western 
Euro|»e over the disturbances In Russia 
Is that although t.vraiiny Is temporarily 
triumphant In that unhapp.v eoiintry. the 
government of the czar is certain to bej 
ultimately overthrown.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
According to a caliulntlon every man of 

the German expi’ditlonary force in South
west Africa costs the government 28 
marks i»t  day. which equals alsaits $2,500 
|ier annum. A tierman stali.stlelan says 
that the entire cost of the llo«*r war for 
England workeil out at 14 sliilliiigs |kt 
man ikt da.v.

A Xew York |H>staI cleik has Tm-cii at- 
teiuliiig auctions of lost express puikages 
for the past tlir**e years and Imylng Iruxea 
which lookeil as If they might contain 
things of value In the hope of some da.v 
making a rich haul. Recently he iwid >4 
for an old trunk and found >30.000 worth 
of railroad bonds in it.

*The I’aris automobile show this .ve.tr 
is the largest and most important that has 
ever been held. Ten years ago. at tho 
first exhibition of thLs kind, there were 
only sixty exhibitors; this year there 
are over 800—so many that there was not 
room tor them all In the Grand Palais, 
large as'it is, and It has l>een found nec- 
essar>- to place nearly 200 exhibits In the 
conservatories which were built for the 
ex|Hisitlon of 1900.

The first vessel launched under the Ou- 
lian flag took the water at Belfast a few 
days ago. 8he was christened Regina 
and is about 250 feet in length, with gross 
tonnage of 1,300. She has been specially 
designed to carrj’ molasses in bulk be
tween iMFrts on the Cuban coast.

Nicholas II. czar of Russia—most talked 
of man In the world to .̂ay.

Wh.at is he? What Is his nature? Wh.it 
are tho salient iiolnts of his cliaracler? 
Wh.it are his isissibilities?

Here is Nicholas, pictured in a few 
words: Small of stature, moderately
strong phvsicall.v. affectionate, kind- 
hearti'd. desirous to do good in the world, 
wi-ak-sj)lrltcd. lacking In will jxiwer, 
tinigged hiiher .ind thither by his rela
tives and his ministers, a tool—a shrink
ing, vacillating figurehead ujion a throne 
of awful power.

Nicholas was born May 12. 1868. the 
oldest son of Km|H-ror Alexander III. who 
died in 1894. Nicholas lieooming cz;tr at 
thi- age of 26. More than ten years he 
has reigned, wlih but one desire In his 
heart—to make his iK-o|ile happy—yet 
thi-.se ten years have brought misery, per
secution and war.

The reason for this aiqiarently strange 
state of affairs lies simply In the fact 
that though XieUola.s is the ruler of Rus
sia. the Russian bureaucracy is the ruler 
of NichoUis. This bureaucracy Is com- 
posi'd of the nobles of the realm, and It 
may be best eum|>ared to a body of 

KEEPERS OR JAILERS, 
whose virtual prisoner the exar Is. Its 
voice In Ihe government of Russia is far 
gn-ater than the emperor’s.

IVhen the exar desire« information on 
any matter of interest In hla country, he 
has none but official sources at his dis
posal. All his knowledge of his people, 
their sorrows and their needs, must filter 
to him through a mass of Ilea, trickery 
and pollution, which render It far worse 
than useless by the time It reaches the 
unhappy monarch. The ruler of 130.000.- 
000 subjects Is virtually a prisoner In his 
own palaces. He Is as much under police 
supervision and control as an arrested 
suspect In any of St. Petersburg’s Jails.

Every letter, every communication ad
dressed to the exar Is opened and read

Fmloubtcdly there Is no man In Rus
sia So horror-stricken over the awf»il
slaughter of Jan. 22 as Nicholas. Doubt- ............... ..
le.s» ho has wept. In the silence of his. increasi-d :is
chamlicr. at the murder o f  his “ children" been forced ___ ______ ______
—for such he calls the Ru.ssian people. But - been given for further peisecutlon of tho

The ’bureaucracy Issues Its orders to tha 
police, a ho are second in power only to 
the nobles, and the emperor must stand 
and look on.

Sometimes, in spite of the nobles, one 
of the exar’s measures comes to the 
front; the world hears that he favors 
inieriMitional pi-ace, that he has called a 
Hague conference, that he deplores tbs 
Kishineff massacres, that'he favors rs- 
forwis in Finland. And

RIGHT ON THE HEELS 
of these proolair'aflons will come reports 
of how Russi ilii.ary strength is being.

Iwfore. how Jai>an has 
into war. how orders have

be i.s well-nigh «« iK*werfuI as a Ly in a 
spider’s web. Without the aid and con
sent of the nol)les he can do next to 
nothing—can scarcely issue the slightest 
order.

During Ihe last year, while Nicholas has 
been talking most earnestly for reform, 
personal liberty has been abridged In a 
dozen ways throuhgout his empire. The 

RIGHTS OF FREE MEN 
have been curtailed In every direction. 
And the exar has not even been consulted

Jews, how Finland has been crushed fur
ther into the dust.

The nobles have allowed Nicholas ta 
have his say for a moment. Just to show, 
appiirently. how powerless he Is by forcing 
him to pursue a course exactly opposlt« 
to the one he has indicated.

Poor Nicholas! Small wonder that h« 
•'lost his nerve”  long ago—that he broods, 
and mourns, and writes morbid poetry!

A Well-moaning puppet. cursiYI by th* 
evil deeds of his masters—Nicholas II.

-  ’

P R E C I O U S  T I M E
'  W e  W a s t e  T o o  M u c h  T i m e  

o n  IN o n -E .s e e n tia ls

I
By Ella Wheler Wilcox

iCtpyrlght by W. R. Hearst.)
T IS W El,L t o  b e  careful about 
detaiia In some things you do, or 
are having done—in othera it is 
sheer waste of precious time.

Like economy, it can be either a vice or 
a virtue.

There is a woman so economical that 
she weighed the presents sent to her on 
her silver wedding anniversary—then she 
sent them to the engraver and weighed 
tiiem on their return to aee how mueh 
they had lost In value, and once a year 
since that time sheyweighs them to find 
how much they lose In washing!

Imagine life with such a woman—it
___ __ ________  ____ would be like living with a fly in a bot-

before It reaches him. If it« contents do what a waste of "mind stuff”
not meet with the approval, of the all- 
powerful “ officials" who represent the no
bles. the document Is destroyed. The exar 
knows this.

BUT HE IS POWERLESS
to help himself. Once he sent a trusted

to think continually of such unimportant 
matters!

Think how many lives are going to 
waste In Just that way. There is the 
woman who climbs stepladders to ex
amine the top of her furniture after the

/

There are 7.>,00a po.stoflfices In the 
I'liiteu States, and 500.000 miles of 
po.stal routes. F?\’en with n*duce«l 
postage, the receipts by the iHv-tal de
partment now nearly eiiiial the ex
penditures, and have doubled during 
the past ten years. It now requires 
an annual expenditure o f about >150.- 
000,000 to keep the departmeiM going.

As soon as the Inhabitants o f Santo 
Domingo learned that the I'nited 
States had assumed a protectorate over 
that government they immediately 
fell upon themselves in the exuberance 
o f their Joy and precipitated another 
revolution. It Is believed tlie iuteutlon 
of this is simply to show their Uncle 
Sam how they can fight when the 
spirit moves them.

Missouri school teacher.s have ex
cluded dogs from attendum e upon the 
pulilic schools of that state, on the 
ground that dog fights are taking up 
too much of the time of the young 
ideas being taught to .shoot. This 
seems to indicate the scholars >re up 
against a dog-gone propbsitlon.

IVltliln the past year serious charges 
have been preferred against three 
members o f the T'nlted States senate, 
and it Is a little bit significant that 
no democrat is located among thorn.

The governor of Kansas accuses the 
chaplain o f the lower house at Wash
ington with having stolen his prayer. 
If it Is a goo.l prayer no apparent 
harm has been done.

While the Russian bear is having 
trouble at home, the soldiers of .the 
mikado are getting busy and affording 
him some reneweil active entertain
ment in Manchuria.

favorite on an lmt»ortnnt mission In the ’J'®*'*'' have cleaned to detect a .speck of 
Interior. The exar wanted to know the woman who
real truth, and he told his emls.sary to “ '•''‘"Si to find the exact
write to another trusted friend of the! »»'«‘ »"<08 of her dress
oxar’H III 8t. i'elersburff. untrifc ordinary ̂  V
note iiaper and small envelopes. The enils-l ,  w’oman who is made unhapny
sary wrote many letters to the man ln ,i” J',“  *1)®
St. Petersburg, of which Just six ever! ^ .1 ' '  of the
reached their destination, and they had Ite ai.d the aoman who loses her tem-
doubtless been opened and read. pi-r. sleep and appetite If a meal is ten 1

The exact width of hla hat brim, the 
precise shade of his tie and the subatltu- 
tion of one soup In place of another, or 
of boiltd potatoes for leaked, have been 
matters of Importance enough to occupy 
a man’s mind for si veial unhappy hours.

The entire domestic life of more tlum 
one family is marred, if not virtually 
ruined, by this Insistence upon “ non-es
sentials.”

It is necessary In a trial balance to be 
exact to a penny; It la important to ad
just machinery to a nicety and one unim
portant items which enter Into daily ex
istence Is the cause o f  many a life fail
ure.

It is well to be orderly and neat; It to 
well to have promptness at meals the 
rule; It is well to be careful in the cboloa 
of colors and to be tasteful in apparel 
and to consider the menu worthy of at
tention. But there are a score of In
significant items every day occurring In 
the roptlne of life to which most of us 
pay too much attention and in which sra 
waste precious vitality.

Watch yourself on the next occasion 
when you become Irritated, nervous or 
out of focus with the lines of mental har
mony, and see If the cause of your un- 
.Applness is really Imiiortant enough ta 
excuse It!

“ Life Is too short to waste on the non-
essentials!”

And now Congress I.s proposing to 
Investigate the steel trust. If this In- 
ve.4tigating idea continues the time 
may come when none o f our great 
trusts will be safe.

The fires of freedom may have started 
to burn In Russia, but at this distance 
there api>ears to have been more smoke 
than fire.

Fort Worth not only has the best watei 
of any other Texa.s city, but she is going 
after an additional supply of the same 
variety.

Booker T. Washington 'sas refused ad- 
mltt-ince into a Wichita, Kan., h'ltel le- 
cenlly. WTiat Is the m.itter with tho«e 
Kansas folks?

Governor Vardem.an of ML-si-sippi 
Is again to the front in a sensational 
episode In connection with the recent 
cotton convention In New Orletns. The 
M iM iuippi «•zocutive to •• prolific of

PUBLIC IS AROUSED
The public is aroused to a knowU-dge 

of the curative nierita of thwt great med
icinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for sick 
stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary H. 
Walters, of 516 St. Clair avenue. Colum
bus. Ohio, writes; "For several months 
1 was given up to die. I had fever and 
ague, my nerves were wrecked; I could 
not steep, and my stomach wa# so weak 
from iisei..s.» d<>etiiis' diuxs that I could 
not eat. S.ion after Ix-ginniiig to take' 
Electric Bitters i obtained relief, and Ini 
a shoit time I w.is entiieiy cured.”  Guar-1 
aiiteed at W. S. Flsh“r, Reeves Pharmacyj 
and N. S Blaiitwu 4c U|k I'lli'e 50c. |

Will be paid by the 
W o r I d*s Diapenaary 
Medical Asaociatioo, Buffalo, N. V., if 
they cannot show the original signatura 
of the individual volunteering the testi
monial lielow, and also of the writers of 
ave^ teatimonial among the thousands 
which they are constantly publishing, 
thus proving their genuineness.

■ For shout two years I «uffrred from s  vety 
obstinate case o f  dyspepsia.*' writes R B- Secora. 
K ^ . o f  13 Kastern A ee . Toronto. Ontario. •'I 
tried a sreat number o f  remedies without aoc- 
cea.#. I finally lost faith in them all. I was ao 
tor gone that I could not for a long time bear

And that Is why the poor, unhappy llt-i 1
tie emperor, loving his people—loving tbei „
Finns and Jews, and wishing to ameliorate' „wn romforr » n / t r T T  
the terrible rnlserle« under which they, .h e /  k
have been cnjshed-m ust pose to tho 'iil  ̂ ‘ ’'f*  l i ' « « • ’ "•stress.because a seam In the lining of an under-

] waist had been stitched on a machineworld
AS A CRUEL TYRANT, in.sUad of by hand—a seam that wouldallowing his soldiers to murder and pll- k»'

lage, depriving people of national and .i,„ herself and
personal lllierty. defending his life and his'

Sieanings 3rom the 
Sxchanges

any solid food in my stomach ; felt melanchol; 
so d  deprraaed. Home four months ago a frianil 
racom mended your ’ Ooldeti .Medical uiacovery.’

power by the slaughter of priests, women 
and children In the streets of his capital non-essentials than man, but there arecity. I men who are also guilty.

One o f the Czar's Palaces

Alter a sreek'a treatment 1 had derived ao much 
benefit that I eontiiiiied the medicine. I have 
taken three bottles nnd am convinced H has 
Is my cane accomplished a permanent cure. I 
can conacientinuaty recommend it to the Ihou- 
tan d sof dynpsptica througliuul Ihe land."

A man can succeed and he strong if 
he heeds Nature’s warnings. When 
there is indigestion, Iom of appetite, 
ringing in the ears, dizziness, s ^ s  be
fore the eyes or palpitation of the heart; 
any or all of these sytiiploins point to 
weakness and loss of nutrition. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is the 
inerlicine to tiini to.

•’ Golden Metlical Discovery " contains 
no alcohol aiiil is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine aiwl all other narcotics. 
It is strictly a leniperancc meilicine.

Accept no siihstitute for” GoWen Med
ical Discovery.*’ There is nothing •’ just 
us gooil *’ for dtseaaes of the stomach

’T!ie "Coniino nSensc Mislical Adviser," 
inii.S pagvi, in paper rovers, is sent - /rce 
on leecipt of it one-rcnl stamp.«,to pay 
exp' use of iii.iiliiiq r,uiy. Addrcbb Dr
k V ricov. HuIIjIo n y .

•f*r, ..•s' 'f-T" -
4«* '

■V/ .4 > . ïî.,..'.Ml ».¿....tí-

T in a  IS C A L L E D  T H E  ARNfCHKOFF PiU „VCE AND IS OCCUPIED M UCH OP
THE TIME BY THE ROYAL FAMILY.

The democratic legislature of Texas 
refuses to recognise the authority of tho 
democratic state convention and Ignores 
the platform demands. The boys want 
railroad passes and propose to hang on 
to ’em. and they have Just killed the anti- 
nepotism bill in committee. Pride goetli 
before a fall, as some of our feetlva 
statesmen at Austin are sure to leam. 
The hold-over senators can laugh at 
platform demands awhile, but their turn 
will come later.—Abilene Reporter.

It is thus that the members of fhe stats 
legislature are beginning to hear fron 
the b03Ts in the forks of the creek, and 
If they are wise they will hearken to 
the dangers that lie in ovorriding thfi ex
pressed will of the people.

The Fort "Worth Telegram says. that, 
the newspapers of Texas are In most 
casés far ahead o( those In any other 
southeni state, and In many instances 
ahead of the localities In which thcjr ars 
printed. Iihe Telegram might ha\’rf said 
that they are ahead of the northern P*- 
pers, too, for as a ^ d e  they are. It to 
doubtfiil If the paiMTs of any state tai the 
nnlon surpass those of Texas.—Browti- 
wood Bulletin.

The Telegram wll! go further stll and 
assert without fear of successful con
tradiction that Texas papers as a whoto 
are the peera of those published In any 
state in the union. There Is nothing tha 
matter with the Texas press except that 
In the majority of instances It la not 
properly appreciated at home.
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*>y H. J. Warner, assistant chemist, 
bureau o f  chemistry, and the collabora* 
tlon by J. K. Haywood, chief, insecti» 
cide and arrlcuitural water laboratory.

The cases cited are astonishing. The 
patients, sometimes individuals in a 
house,, at other times whole families, 
and occasionally inmates of whole in
stitutions. develop organic disturb
ances. After belnfc treate-1 first for 
one thina and then another, without 
relief, and constantly' arowina worse, 
with symptom.<< aaaravated. the trouble 
is finally located in the wall paper or 
in the uniforms of the nurses, or in 
some similarly impossible source of 
Infection.

Til« patient complains of pains In the 
eyes, nose and different parts of the 
body, restlesH niahts and a feelina of 
lassitude and depression in the day, 
with dyspepsia in one form or another.

P.%RIN GKRl-:>' ISÍ W.%1,1, P.APKR
Tiie case Is cited of a phy.‘dcian who 

liad suffered for several years from oc
casional attacks of R.astric and intes
tinal disturbances, attended witli feyer 
and inability to do either mental or 
physical work. DurinfC a period of 
house-cleaninR the walls of his office, 
which were covered with a handsome 
Sreen velvet paper, were swep^ down 
with a broom. The dwtor, who was an 
observant individual, noticed a dark 
ffreen powder on the floor alonR' the 
walls amonR the sweepinR, which, 
upon analysis, was found to be “al
most pure Paris Rreen."

A paperhanfcer w as sent fo r  to re 
m ove tile paper and “ a fte r  workliiR  a 
few  hours he was seized with  all the 
sym ptom s o f  acu te  arsenical poisiintnR 
and was obliRed to desist. Another 
w ho took  his place to finish the Job 
suffered the same w ay  on the fo llowinR 
day. it  was discovered  that at some 
form er  time tlie ceiliiiR had b«*cn c o v 
ered witli Paris Rreeii and subse
quently  a coat o f  another co lo r  had 
been laid over  it.

Tile servant who attempted to wash 
this was confined to his bed for three 
days with cramps and acute intestinal 
trouble. Finally the two members of 
the doctor's hoiiseliold. who had taken 
considerable interest in wbat was be- 
InR done, were attacked with similar 
symptoms and he himself had one of 
Ills old familiar attacks.  ̂Since re- 
pnperlnR, now six inonthtj ORo, he has 
liad none of bis old trouble.

ARSENIC IN NURSES’ GOWNS
AnotlM'r ca.>«* occurred In a Ma.s.sachu- 

setts Infant asylum, where the wholesale 
arscmicai poisoninR of the children and 
nurs*-s was traceil to some blue dresses 
adopted as a uniform by the nursea 
Much of the arsenic was found to be 
loose in the cloth. The authorities had

the dreeses thoroughly waaiiedi, thinklof 
thereby to eliminate the poison, but upon 
their resumption by the nuises here was 
another outbreak of 'aiarmlnR symptom* 
amoiiR the babies, so that the dresses ha  ̂
to be discarded. Since then the trouble 
has entirely disappeared.

Ten years ago the use of arsenic in 
colored wall papers and house furnishings 
Was common. Some official t<s s In Mas
sachusetts at that time showed that one- 
third of the papiers examined contalneil 
more or less of the i>oison and the pro- 
(lorUon of arsenical house furnlshlnRS. 
prints and Ringbams was as gieat Or 
greater. Silks and woolens wers cuss 
paratively free.

As a result the legisisture of Masss- 
chusefta enacted a law limitlng the 
amount of arsenic In iiapers and woven 
fabrics other than dress ri.o ’ s ’ o .10 grain 
to the Square yard and the amount in 
dress goods and artlclca of die^s to .*• 
grain to each square yard, or Just onc- 
tenth as much os.Is allowed in wnll i»s- 
pers. owing to the liability of fabric.; 
coming into Intimate contact with th .■ 
body.

P U B L IC  W A R N E D  O F  D A N G E R
Recently there has tieen a popular agi

tation In England in regard to arsenlcn' 
be*'r and the deiiartmeni of agr cuUurc 
recoRnlxing the great Impo tance of th" 
question, has made a représenta'Ive col
lection of RiHxls purchasable in Ihe open 
market in Washington, a-lth the idea «> 
a'arnlng the puWlc of their darger. Th 
Massachusetts law has been qu e effect
ive in raising the standard of wall pape, 
throughout the counrry.

Green is by no mçatui the only arsenic 
tinted paper, as some of the most heax 
lly loaded ivipers aré the reds and browns 
and In fabrics blues and tolacki are ofte 
the most dangerous. As showing a'ha 
can lie done, one line of w.all papers t* 
an American manufactunm was examine, 
which embraced the whole field of labo 
and was found to contain not a trace o 
arsenic or any of its compounds.

English manufacturers are the moet fla
grant dlsregarders of public health in thi 
matter. It Is surprising that the mos 
exi»ensive i>ai>ers. as well as the ehea 
stocks, contain atsenlc In the colorir’ 
tints. The Improvement tn dress goo«' 
during the last decade has been market 
l)ut nevertheless 11 per cent of the dre.- 
goods sold contain enOugh atsenlc to I- 
Injurious to health. Of fortv .one samnb 
of stttekings examined l-’H per rent contai" 
more than the jire.sci Ibi-d -«rxlmum of .« 
grain to the square yard; 51 per cent cor- 
talned determinable amounts and iê  • 
than 3 per cent none. Carpets ere on« 
of the most dangerous Sources of arseidr 
poisoning. Eurs and fur rugs are oftea 
extremely daftgerous.

Some people have the taking*coId habit
The old cold goes; a new one quickly comes. It’s the story o f 
■ weak throat, weak lungs, a tendency to consumption. A yer’s 
Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking-cold habit. It stren gth-
en S j^ sooth es. heals.^ConsuIt vour doctor about this.

H^nry W. 9gv«ge ’s celebrated E n g -. 
lisii Grand Opera Company will make 
its first bow to Fort Worth music lov- j 
era at Oreenwall's opera house Fri- j 
day and Saturday evenings and at a ; 
matinee on Saturday Feb. 10 and 11, in 
a repertory o f operas that constitutes i

a most attractive lyrick proarram. Four 
superb masterpiece.* are to be sung, 
beginning with W agner's greatest 
work. “ Tannhäuser,” that Is to be the 
opening bill Friday «light. The merit 
of Mr. Savage’s all-American voiced 
organisation no longer need.s comment.

■ i

li GLORIOUS SEASON OF OPERA
Three Grand Opera Performances

BEG l?i9il!VG  F R I O .W . F E B R IM R Y  10 

SB.\T9 A?ID B O X E S  O X  9.%1>E T tE H D V V , F F .B R I 'iR Y  7.
H eary W . Savage luis tlie h eaer t e  a aaon are  the first s ie lt te Fort 

W o rth  aad D a lla s  o f  h is celebra ted

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA 
COMPANY

IS# P eople, w ith  F a ll  G raad  Opera O rchestra o f  F o ffy .
Conductors—“ ^. B. EMANXjEL AND EL.IAOTT SOI-CENl E.

“ Incomparably the most efficient organization ever formeJ t » pre- 
sent grand opera in English.’*— Boston Globe.

T h is h rllllaat R ey ertsryt  
D.'il.I..%9 O P E R A  H 0 1 9 E

Wednesday Evening, 
February 8, 

Overture at 8 o’clock. Lohengrin
Thursday matinee, 

February t. VERDIS Trovatolo
Thursday Evening. 

February >,
B1ZKT3 carinon

FORT WOR'TH— ORKEXW-*.l,l.’ '» O PE R I HOl'SE

Friday Evening, 
February 10, 

Overture at 8 o’clock. «oNRR 3 jannhauserin English 1 U liiii iM U W w i

Saturday Matinee, 
February 11,

B.ziirs Garmon
Satur.lay Evening, 

February 11, 
Farewell perTmance.

Great Double fa st r^ v a lle r ib k . R u s liC E n a .
W'ith all the „  - .  . 

Favorite Artlst.s. .  s  8L.gll&.CCI

V ote— Each opera will bava the same elaborate scenic 
a.s given in New k'ork and will be sung by the
llsh-speaking artists that has m »Je this company fam ojs  d.iru.g the 
past nine years.

P R IC E S —Night, S > '0 0  to 50c : M atinee, $2 -00  to 50c
Mail orders containing remittance with .«f'tmped envelope filled in 

order of receipt, after sale opens.

R A TE S  O N  A L L  R AILR O ADS

Its 8ucce.se during the past nine years 
is unprecedented in tlie American 
musical World. I^ich season the» com 
pany di.splays higher artistic achieve
ment. Manager tLivage *now has to 
his record eighty-one productions of 
grand opera, .selected from all schools, 
having given over 4.000 performances 
and given tliem in so attractive a man
ner that the general music-loving pub
lic has responded with patronage suf
ficient to support the ambitious en- 
terpri.-e.

In great measure this may he due to 
the fact that notwitlistanding the ex
pense of such a company the operas are 
given at prices within the reach of all.

I Tills be.stow.s on the sclieme an edu«-a- 
I tional value tliat is taken advantage of 
' by all who are Intereste«! in musical 
I culture as well as by the every-day 
j tlieater-goer. When “ Tannliauser'’ and 
I "I.iohengrin" and other exacting and 
i Iieavy grunt] operas can be made so ut- 

travtive that tliey furnish entertain
ment to those -who one time were prone 
to consliler tlie music drama ’ 'over 
their heads.” It Is easy to understand 
that Mr Savage will attract all cla.ssts 
o f music lovers. There has iieen a 
heavy demand for seats from out of 
town.

Th" opening performance Friday 
night will give the first opportunity 
to liear Wagner's masti-ridere. "Tann
häuser.'' in Englisli. Mr. Savage h.is 
the only American production of tlie 
two greatest work.s of file (.ermaii 
master. '•I»heiigrin" and '•Tannliauser.’ 
“ Ixiliengriir’ is to he sung at the Ihtl- 
las opera house Weilne.sday evening. 
Feh. 4, and both tliese operas will bring 
out large and enthusiastic audiences in 
the le.spective cities. The production 
o f “Tannhau.ser'’ by the Savage com 
pany is a fine tribute to the versatility 
o f .\merican singers, who. unlike tlieir 
foreign-voiced cousins, have demon
strated their ability to give excellent 
perforniaiu'es in operas from all 
school.-i. The management urges opera 
patrons to be in their scats promptly 
at H o'clock when Wagnerian C*»n<lu«'- 

Itor Schen.k will begin the overture 
H h ls  Immortal rompositl.Mi i.s one of 
' the chief beauties of tlif opera. It con
tains tlie musical st<»ry o f eacli^ act. 
displaying the rythms of the Pll- 
grim.s' Cliorus.” tlie great Tann
häuser March,’ the minstrel contest. 
•Wolfram’s “G Star of Eve” and Kliza- 

I beth's 'Praver." Gertrude Keiinyson 
will have her favorite role of Eliza- 

I l.etli un<l Kate Slierwood will «»e the 
Veniis Wagnerian Tenor Wegener 
will have the title role. The entire cast 
I.s as follow's;The U ilidgrave..........Harrison Bennett
T a n n lia u ser ....................W illiam  W agen er
................................................................nl^ne
W o l f r a m ................................................... J ’ '*’*"®

m " r o i ; ................................••..............................................«f>«-ge \MUte
ElizaI.eth..................Gertrude Reniiyson
......................................................... Sherwood [
.miepherd B o y ................ Elizabeth V. B a l l|

Gonduot«,.'....................... Mr. ,S. benck
Bizet's "Garmen • has l*een sel-cted I 

for the t'atui.lav matinee, with the 
nngnetle Mari.m IvHl portraying the 
c u r e t t e  girl of Seville. Miss Ivell 
gifted with a glorious contralto, and ^

has all the youth, beauty and graces^' 
that go to make a fascinating Carmen. 
Her Carmen has been a positive sen
sation the past two seasons. This w'lll 
probably he her last season In America 
for a number o f yearsj" Next year Ml>«s 
Ivall Is expected to make her Paris 
dehut ill the role. The cast will be 
arranged as follows:
Don Jose..................... William Wegener
Rscam illo..................... -....Arthur Deane
11 Dancuiro............................. .A H . Busby
It Renieiidado........... Steplie}^ Jungman
Zuniga........................... Francis J. Boylo
Morales............... Thos. David Richards
Michaela................... Gertrude Rennys«»ii
Fra.squita.................. Elizalieth AX l̂’
Mercedes......................... Rita HarrlngTon
Carmen...................................Marion Ivell

Conductor..................... Mr. Emanuel
The double bill announced for the 

f.»rewell performance Saturday nigbt 
will l>e another d'sirable performance 
from the fact that it will alToid an op
portunity to lieiir the full singing 
'trcngtli o f tlie conumny <»n one pro
gram . Mam'agiii'B loved ’Tavallena 
Rusticana.'' with Its world-fam.'d in
termezzo, will be under the mnsloal di
rection of Mr. ik'henck. w'hile I.eon- 
cavallo’s tragic ’ Pagliuccl," with its 
superb baritone prologue and passion
ate harmonies, will be conducted by 
Chevalier N. B Emanuel. The casts 
will be arranged as follows:

Cavalleria Rusticana—
.Santuzza.................... Jfa-n Ijine Brooks
........................................Elizabeth A*. Wall
Turliidii......................... Reginald Roberts
.............................................. Arthur Deane
Lucia ......  ....................................llarrlngtoii

Pagliacci —
..............................................Rita N«'wman
Canio.......................... Joseph F. Sheehan
T o n io ! ! . ................................Winfred Golt
Beppe.........................................Mr. Barron
.S y lv lo ........................T h o s . I*uvld B ich a r ils
First I’ leasant......... Stephen Jungman
Second Pleasant............... Richard Jones

Conductor................... Mr. Emanuel.
Seats and boxes will be pla«-e<l on 

sa le  Tuesday morning, prices ranging 
from three d«»llars t«i fifty rents. Mall 
orders ucconipanieu by remittance and 
stamped envelope filled in the order 
of r»ceipt after sale opens. A large 
niim?\'r of orders have already been rs- 
c e lv ^  from out of town, and opera 
pHtrivas desiring to attend their favor
ite operas should he on hand early.

DEADLII POISON 
IN I L L  PAPEO

Subtle Effects of Arsenic Sel
dom Suspected Until It 

Is Too Late T

o r a  IN JO E S S
Playing Caerds Also Found to 

Often Contain Quantities 
of Arsenic !

PIANOS FREE!
And Hundreds of Other Prices If You Can Count These

Rings C jrrectly
A Home Magazine Pubiisned by Home People—The Contest

Will Soon Close
gin at once, and Join our band ‘ 
earnest workers, all members of t1 .' 
American Home Journal family. Yo 
will find something good in store fc 
you—our word for It.
Twe 0S.10 Plaaos Free—Read CarefalD

The two persons w-ho can count th 
number of rtngs on the cut shall ea< 
receive a 1350 piano free. If no eorre« 
counts are submitted, then th* plan« > 
shall be given to the two whot« 
counts are nearest correct. I f  moi« 
than two correct counts are receive ’ 
the pianos will be awarded to the tw 
who submit the best plans of countini- 

If more than two submit what 
considered the best plan o f eonntln 
then the prises will be awarded tn 
fair and impartial manner. Therefor«
In sending in your count, also stat 
your plan of counting.

In addition to the tw . b ig  prls« 
above mentioned, every one who eoun 
the rings correctly shall receive 
prize of the value of one dollar, f 
that there are no blanks. Every oi 
who counts correctly Is bound to get i 
prire.

One count is allowed with eac 
year's subscription to The Americr 
Home Journal (regular price o f sul 
scription one dollar); but If you w: 
send us your count and <0 cents, yo 
shall be entered in the contest fo,s 
these big prizes, and shall also receix ’ 
The American Home Journal for or 
year. And remember. If your count > 
coirect, you shall, in any event, ri 
ceive a prise o f the value o f one do 
lar. Renewals count as new subseriL 
ers.

If you will send in one dollar we wl' 
give you two year's subscription t 
The Journal and allow you thre 
counts in the contest

American Home Journal friends, both 
I young and old, hax'e taken up the work 
' and unite in the verdict that this ia 

the greatest prize offered by any 
southern magazine. It Is a very simple 
thing. A child can understand that 
there is no "catch*’ in the proposition. 
It simply means that every one who 
counts the rings correctly, and sends 
sixty cents along with their count, 
will get the American Home Journal 
one year. There are no blanks, and 
there ia an equal opportunity for 'each 
one to win a beautiful $350 piano, for 
the small sum of 60 cents.

Read the terms o f the contest care
fully. and we feel that you will be
come Interested at once to the extent 
of counting the rings and sending in 
Ihe subscription price—60 cents. You 
can’t lose, for the magazine is more 
than W'orth the price. There are 
tweU'e good numbers filled with the 
finest literary features, therefore, be-

At last the Prince of Montenegro has 
onli'ie«! that a railr.Kid he built through
out the principality to connect a'lth the 
trunk Hue of the Servian stale lailways. 
The line will be one-meter gauge and 
work will ho commi-nccd In the early 
spring.

p e ^>£)l i a r  d i s a p p e a r a n c e

J. D. ROnyau oI Butlervillc. Olilo, laid 
the p»‘cullar dlsH|>i*CHi-aiuv of his painful 
symptoms of liullgestloii ar.d biliousness 
to Dr. King's New l.lfe PHI-s. He says; 
••Xhej- are a |>erfe<'t renK- ly. f«>r dizz'nes». 
.sour st'»ma«'h. he-ulsi'hc, loiuLpatiou. 
otc'.'' Guarani«'e«l at \V. 8. Fl-h<‘r.
f{,.,.ies phanna'-y a:ui N. 8. Itlaiiion & 
Co. I’rlce -ic-

rm rA O O . in., Feb. 4 —one o f the 
most subtle methods of taking human 
life little known to the general pub
lic is that recognized by the laws of 
Massachusetts in V>stahlishing a limit 
to the amount o f arsenic that may be 
Used In wall papers and fabrics. It 
has been found that these articles, as 
W'Hl as others, such as playing cards 
and materials used in furnishing the 
home, are injurious in that they either 
set up a continual cumulatix’e irritation 
by throwing off arsenical particles, as 
In dress goods, which poison is ab- 
sortied by the pores o f the skin, or 
by the formation o f volatile compounds 
that are breathed and set up serious 
poisoning ot the system; the neglect 
to remox-e the sources o f infection 
eventually undermines the health and 
the subject succumbs.

Tlie experts of the- department of 
agriculture “are fully convinced from 
data wliich has been published that 
volatile compounds o f arsenic esn be 
set fre.e from wall papers and there
fore that cases o f poisoning by this 
class o f substances are due both to 
the formation o f volatile -compounds 
and to the actual dusting off of arse
nic into the aid o f dwelling places or 
to either o f these causes.”

GIVEN A DOZEX IX8TAXCE9 
The authors o f  the government 

pamphlet "Arsenic In Papers and Fab
rics” are so thoroughly convinced by 
the data they hax'e collected that arse- 
nii-al poisoning from papers and fab
rics is of common occurrence that they 
only quote a few dozen cases out of 
the many hundred that have rortie to 
their notice, d.'x'otlng a large part of 
the space to the results of analysi.'i of 
wall p.npcrs .-old on the American re .r. 
k*L The aualyaaa were carrici oat ,

THE AMERICAN HOME»̂ JOURNAL,
Dallas« Texas
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Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annaab

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, at regarca either Agricultural Propertiea or 
Business Opportunities, snd will cost nothing, why not use uef
Dcop us a postal.

A. A. QLI880N, Qsn. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth» Texas.
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From • moving pictur# show to (rand | 
opera ia the range at Oreenwall’a opera 
houae thla week. Between the two ex
tremes ia a Suderniann play. ‘ 'Magda.”  
with Elizabeth Kennedy with the title 
reda.

Tbia. by the way, will he the flrst ap
pearance Ot “ Magda " in Kort Worth, and 
one of the flrst, if not the flrst, Suder- 
mann dramas ever given in Texas. With 
Ibsen we are familiar, but Sudeitnann la 
new. “ Magda” will be a drama for 
thinking people. Whether Miss Kennedy 
can aueces.sfully portray the powerful 
oharauter la to be seen. From "(JIaptaIn 
Jinks,”  in which Mls.x Kennedy appeared 
three years ago, to "Magda” Is aimoel

this country was Mrs. Bartley, who ap
peared as far back as 1&20, and was 
followed about ten years later by Mrs. 
Hilton. After that Mrs. Warner. Mrs. 
Parker, Mrs. J. W. Wallack Jr.. Isiibelle 
Paternal! and Mine. Janauschek ap
peared In Olid or the other of the two 
leading female roles, but the Hermlon« 
and I'erdita »>est remembered by tho 
present generation is that of Mary Aiider- 
suii, wliu was seen for the last time in 
those cluiracters on the American stage. 
The piece has been seen all too seldom, 
and It Is interesting to note that after 
•Miss Anderson, the first actress to play 
the dual role wa.s Katliryn Kidder, who 
will be seen here with Frederick arde

ELIZABETH KENNEDY ,
One of the most important dramatic an

nouncements of the season 1» tltat Mies 
Rllzabeth Kenmvly will present Suder- 
mann's nia“terplece, “ Magda,”  at Green- 
wall's opera house Thuisday niallueu and 
uight, Feb. 9.

Miss Kenmdy Is splendidly equipped 
by nature for this role. In lace and fig
ure she is the w«Ht»aii that Sudeimanii 

I drew. The forcefulness of her gestures 
' an-l the clearness of her diction gives 
j proi>er emphasis to the emotional pas
sages in which the pait .tboends. »he Is 
free, too, from the grave defect of stagl- 
ness. Her acting Is maiked by fresluiegs 

I and vigor, »he displays an original ap
preciation of the salient features of tip? 
chura '̂lei* and she has th.«t niiignem 
quality that enthralls an audhnee. Hef 
sui-cesse.s of the fisst two sfas«>n» in 
•‘Captain Jinks" and in “ As Vou Like 
It” have i>ut paved the way lor her tri
umph 111 "Magda."

The ( ‘ballotte (X. C.) Chronicle sata 
of this coiTiTia;!'’ and Its p ?i<>rinsnoe:

Theie can be no criticism to offer.

produced thirty years ago, and there 
probably has been no season since then 
when It has not been played.

—a —
The company which will be .«cen here 

in tho Eastern "A  Chinese Honeymoon” 
Company, Including J. A. Klcriian. Lil
lian Beed. Marie Louise Grtbt^ns, Chas. 
Prince, Stella Beardsley, Kitty Baldwin, 
Fred Het k, Frances OoUlen, Frances Cole. 
Mae Clark and ethers who have disting
uished themselves on the comic opera 
stage. Including the stunning brldcemaids 
aigl a chorua a;.u b “ 1 fifty.

— a —
Xot rince the tuw...,>*uuit days of Clara

Louise Kellogg and Anna Louise Carey 
has any American songstress created such 
a strong imprt^sion among muaicianly 
classes, as has Grace Van Studdiford in 
the dual role of Countess Hilda Von Dra
ga and the femlnino Fra Diavalo, ‘ ‘Red 

' Feiither,”  In the Do Koven, Klein & 
CtK'k romantic ojtera of that name.

Manager XankevUle, who Is directing 
the tour of W. E. NankevlUe's consoli
dated mln.'trels. headed by that clever 
comicality. Billy Van, surnamed “ the as- 
lassln of .•'orrow,”  has made a ten-strike 
n acquiring the services of Jimmy Wall, 
Lhe "'Beau Brummel” of minslrelay.
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GREENWALL’S O P E R A  H OVSE
M O N D A Y  N IG H T . F E B . 6 T H

WAGENHAL8 A KEMPER Present America’s Foremost Thsatrical
Organization, • - '

Frederick Warde
AND

Keith ryn Kidder
In a brilliant classic festival—an‘ imposing and sumptuous revival of 

SHAKESPEARE’S LOVE STORY

“ THE WINTER’S TALE”
With the Following Cast: •».

WADSWORTH HARRIS 
DUDLEY KtBLLERD 
THOMAS COFFIN COOKE 
AUGUSTUS BALFOUR 
MASTER WALTER BURRIS 
ROBERT DEMPSTTIR 
HARRY BARTON 
RICHARD EARLE

MRS. EVANS-WELLES 
MISS CHARLOTTE HAMMER 
MISS MAY ROSSITER 
MISS RACHEL DARNELL 
MISS INA BROOKS 
MISS JANE OWEN 
MISS RUTH POSTER 
MISS EMILY GREY BETHEL

PRICES— Lower 
No Free List.

Floor $1.50, $1.00; Balcony 75c, 50c; Gallery 25c. 
Seats on Sale at Box Office.

O'-i

MIB8 EUy.ABETH KKNXEDY IX "MAGDA “

i f L
■ s;..

SllistHi darroU Won the Title 
After Desperate Contest 

With Clay McGoni^l

MISS KATHRY.X KIDDKR WITH WARDE AXD KIDDER IX “ A WIXTER S TAT.E ’

as great a range as from the moving pic- in Wagenhalu & Kemper « magnificent 
ture* to “ Tannhäuser.”  production of th*> play. .Ml.-t.« Anderson

Th« moving pictures, which are billed is really the onlv actress who made 
fer two nights, arc said to be among the ja  thorough siiccess ih the two roh .x 
beet on the road. i until they were taken up hv M1«k Klil-

Tbe coming of Savage's Grand Opera j d^r, and who d-mi.n.-trate.'l her com- 
Compeny will be the most important dra- piei^ fltne^H for the work, and h.ix 
metlo event of the season. The oppor- I f,howo conclusively that the widely 
tunlty to hear "Tannhau.ser,”  “ Carmen ” j variant characters of her H- rinioue and 
and ‘ ‘Cavallerla RustUana sung by a , I’erdita arc best iKtrtra\»-d bv a single 
company of artists whose reputation Is ! person.
Touched for by leading musical crltl-s xhe work of Mr. Warde as J..?..ntes. 
of the country, and conducted by giand , king of Sicilia. Is u liiioiit .¿«ny ex
opera coriductor* of both European and  ̂cepilon the best that talentetr player 
American prominence, 1.« something | j)a< vver done'. The part Is one whl» It

iUch has never before come the way of 
exas theaters. Savage's coniidence In 
exas musical ta.ste will no doubt be 
•me out by the attendance which will 

fleet his productions In Fort Worth.

WARIIB AND KIDDF.R
Frederick Warde and Kathryn Kld-

ter will be seen at Greenwall s opera 
ouse Monday night, Feb. 6. In W agen- 

Sale A Kemper's bi^^roduction of “ The 
¡Winter’s Tale.”

Since th# comedy was produced In 
K l l  some of the greatest actre.sses the 
world has ever known have a.s.sumed 
•n# or the other o f the characteiw of 
Hurmlone and Perdita. It Is a singu
lar fact, however, that the play Itself 
has never been a favorite with man
agers, although the public has never 
failed to demonstrate its appreciation 
o f  the wonderful, poetic and dramatic 
beauty o f  th# piece whenever It has 
been produced and acted properly.

History does not record the identity 
o f  the beardless boy who played the 
dual rolea on Shakespeare's day. and

admits of the display of genuine talent 
to an unusual V'Xtent and at the same 
time is of such a nature that its ar
tistic qualities wouM disappear en
tirely flld the actor who interprets it 
overact It or commit any of the many 
other sins, both of omission and c*>m- 
mlsslon, which are seen so often in the 
Shakespear.-'an drama.

A  T W E L V E - S T O R Y  A P A R T M E N T  
H O U S E  F IR E

A fire which started on the ton floor 
of an .apartment house In Paris r^ts-ntly 
was photographed by the .\rchle L. Shep
ard .Moving Picture Tompany. and will 
t>e reproiluced among other prominent 
features of their prognim at Greenwall’s 
opera house. Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. Feb. 7 and 8. matinee dally. This 
picture abounds with thrilling Incidents, 
Showing a gallant rescue fror- suffocation 
and accurately depleting the heroic work 
of the French fire department and their 
method of fighting a stubborn blaze.

"The Notable Im-ldents in the t'areer of 
Marie Antoinette.”  "The Salmon Fish
ing Industry at Puget Sound,” "Falry-

the first time a land ’ and "The Great Tialn Robbe.-y”
bave api^ared In the pa * ® are a few of the many other features to
w o» in J741 at Goodmans Fields, L on -' 
don. .nIMss Hippesley interpreted the 
role On that occasion. A Mrs. Oifford 
first played Mermlone with Miss 
Hippesley. In the famous production 
o f “Th© W inter’s Tale”  made by Oar- 
Tlck, Mrs. Prltcltrfrd played Hermlon*.

One o f the Perditas who created a 
sensation was Mrs. Robinsty and Miss 
Farron was the next to* essay the role.
Vhen came Mrs. Yates, and after her 
^ s s  Hicks, who appeared In the re- 
s ^ a l  o f th© play at Drury I.ane. with 
^ h n  P. Kembl# as Leontrr. Charles 
Kemble as Florlsei and Miss Siddon as 
Hermlone. Several other actresses 
were seen in the play before Mrs. Feu

l>e presented in this highly praised ex
hibition.

The Houston Chronicle gay.s of this at
traction:

The wit, sentiment and pathos that can 
emanate fn)m mere shadows thrown 
upon a white canvas was illustrated near 
to the limit In Sheiiard's moving picture 
entertainment at the Houston theater a» 
matinee yestenlay and «.gain last evening.

Shepard's picture outfit 1s the most 
perfect that has i¡sited Houston. The' 
Aims are good and run unusually smooth. 
Th© actual sounds accomi>«nylng the 
scenes are put on elTectlvely. The tigures 
appear to talk and shout auA the bark of

clt assumed the role o f Perdita. The ! each gun is not only .«ee-i but heard, 
next was Helen Faucit. a daughter of j The management ar.>jun< ed that a re
tile lady Just mentioned. Mi-ss Helen tur n engagement to the city was coiitem- j 
W allace, the last to play th.# part h e -j plated this s« ason. In ens© such Is 4le- 

Mary Anderson took It ip, prove*11 t*hled *’u lt a UI uiuloubtediy be giteli a , 
A failure. The original >i rmlon© In  ̂worm recepUoR. j

There is only praise. It may not be too 
strongly put to sav that no l.etter lail- 
aived compan.v has come to <'hailo(te. 
There cati be no coniparisons as to re- 
spe<tive i>aris iK)rtniy*'d. for Siulermann 
mide for p<rsoiwtlity in his ph.t, and ;n 
the dtph riou of his maslerpieie this body 
of pla.t'Ts—each on>' of tliem—has meas
ured and has provtn a spleralid abilltv. 
that made of stage s<enes a reality th'lt 
i-’ ttell-iilgh r< •‘i'llev,, to the audience.

MW.' Kennedy wae si>hndldly uiitiam- 
nuled in 4veiy ,.-h(i<le r,f h* r acting. She 

I was (towel fill in the l onsummate ease 
 ̂.Tnd grai «■ of ear-h hit of her delineation.
1 lu no line did «he weaken. In the last 
art, win re the over-burd< n< d. aged fath
er dies. In the cliniatie of the plot, her 

[ work t'ould not b*- 'ui|ias'fd. There was 
' call» «! into demon.'iration the play of 
' m« morl*«. th»- desperaiion In the envlron- 
' iiient <»f ileath. and the l«»|■ecíl.'fs formed 
I In a heart doubtful of its c>wn future. 
She was a l»'irihlv fervid actress In a 
poweiful. teiilhle te>Ie.

D R A M A T IC  N O T E S
The more than otdinary Interest 

aroused in the coming ot Crestón Clarke 
In I marvelously Iteautiful production of 
“ Monsieur Heaucaire”  is a safe Indica
tion of the trend of theatrical though:, 
and goes far to prove that a cordially 
welcome star. In c<mjunction with a play 
that eiirh hed Richard Alansfleld and was 
proclaimed n refreshing relief, may be 
counted upon to captivate our people, 
particularly those who ar© familiar with 
Booth Taikingion'« clever story of the' 
prince's vleception. A mor© absorbing 
romantic play and on© better suited 1o 
the ability of John Sleeper Clarke'a son 
and Edwin Booth s neph* w, It would b© 
difficult to find.

Lewis Morrison himself a« Mephisto, 
aided hv new scenery, electrical, mechani
cal an ! pyrotechnlcai effects, a support
ing company of unusual strength and a 
vocal chorus, will be an early lc>cal at
traction*.

An evening of healthy and hearty fun 
may be c»;nfldently IrsJteU forwai^ to 
when that hiiJliant semi-musical comedy, 
“ The Marriage <.f Kitty.”  Is given here 
again. This was the most pronounced 
comedy auccesg seen here in many sea-
SOILS.

— a —
The indie.'',tions are that the engage- 

m»i.t id tv.« alt-stur cast of “ Th« Two 
( >i|il'al'.s'‘ w:»l | r«'\«', I t;e nf th«- tn(«st 
.«lie-« !i;l L. the !i:?<t«.iy «.f tlie theater. 
The « r.gag« ment has nttin«'t«d unu.sual 
at:« iit.i'ii. «sncclully aiuoiig the oM-tinie 
il.iat« i Tilt: play waa oilgliiallyj

BAX AXTO.NTO, Texas, Feb. 4 —El- 
li««n Garroll o f Oklahoma Is the cham
pion steer roper and tyer of the United 
Btafe». which Is to say of the world. 
Borne, may look lightly on the posses- 
•lon o f such a title, not knowing fully 
th© difficulties of acquiring it, but If 
any of thes© could have been present 
last week when Mr. Carroll wrested 
th# "iH-lt” from his good friend, but 
hitter rival. Clay McConagill of Texas, 
they would regard it at Its true value. 
No prize-ring contest, no tourney with 
lance or battl© ax. was ever fought 
more fiercely. And the thousands of 
spe« tators, cowboys and their wlvvs. 
daughters and sweethearts from all 
ovi-r th© southwest, who had seen 
many previous contests of the kind, 
cheered themselves into a frenzy and 
dci'lareil th© battle to be the greatest 
ever t^^ed.

Wherever cattle and cowboys con
gregate the title of champion steer- 
rop*r Is looketl on as the higliest honor 
a man «-an wear. The cowboy who can 
claim it and hold It is a king. And 
'n the ! ase of Mr. Carroll o f Oklahoma 
It Is not an .m pty title, for with It 
went a purse of fO.OOO and Side bets of 
nearly as much again. j

The contest had been extensively ad- { 
vertlsed .nnd talked about for months. | 
It had b« en the solo topic »>f ooiiver-1 
sation among the men of the ranges, i 
ami y* t. when the entries were closed, I 
there were but two competitors. Not 
that there were not enough cowboys 
In the country— there are still thou
sands of them—but Clay M< Conagill 
ha«I been the champion for so many 
yaers and his prowess wa> so well 
known and fear€«<l that nobody had any 
hope ef being able to heat him. That 
IS. no one but Ellison Carroll of M.in- 
gum. Ok., and even he was looked on 
aa being bumptious and foolhardy in 
his ambition. But, if only to see Clay 
McConagill take the conceit out of an
other man, there were thousands who 
were willing to travel by rail and on 
horseteck any distance, so that San 
Antollio on the day of the contl.^t was 
filled with visitors.

There was none o f th© old-tlnve 
shooting, yelling, maudlin behavior 
that the effete east considers neces
sary to a cowboy's enjoyment. There 
U none of that kind of cowboy any 
more. If there ever were many.. The 
cowboy of the present is a physical 
giant, handsome In his way, honest, 
rharltahle and brave. He has forsworn 
the old fringed trmisers and the big 
pistols, but he Is "all there’ in every 
respect, and quite as dangerous a prop
osition when you are looking for trou
ble ax he ever was. »o when Clay 
McConagill and Ellison Carroll, 
mounted on their best ponies and strip
ped for business, gallope«! out to the 
scene of the big battle for champion
ship honors there was a fine array 
of friends to cheer them on.

The prts'ess cf rbplng and tying steer 
is Interesting an«l «xcltlng—In fact, what 
might be called halr-ialslug» to one who 
has never seen it. The Texas steer used 
on Such occasions ts not the fat, sleek 
fellow that ea'lerners cut up for pc*rter- 
hou'e st.ikc<. n<.r yet the sleepy kind that 
the Mexicans south »«f hSre are wont to 
* mt»l«'y in their "savage'' bull flgnts. He 
Is H lean. ■ I*an-liinl«ed fellow, with long, 
sharp herns and an eye «nat «an find 
trouble anyahere. He Is a “ maveric- 
as a rub-, and a b.id customer, angry at 
being k«|'t i’l ■ «•i'fln«-m»ut.

Kir M »'.»r. r*l*h r<* ’$.**!«fstapr‘0 A
tiaincil |‘«.ny and a tope to throw such a 
l,«-.isi the (• ..uinl a fd  tic Him s*) that 
he 'ait not get up ia the space <jf »ome-

thlng less than half a minute Is no tea 
party.

T H E  R IV A L S  A R E  F R IE N D S
Both Ellison Carroll and Clay McCona- 

glll are of the modern type of cowboy, 
hale, hearty fellowa. good-natured and 
happy McConagill la over 6 feet higu. 
proportionately strong and weighs about 
IHO pounda while hla rival Is three inches 
taller and tips the aoale at 210 pounda. 
They are both well off and own their own 
cattle langec.

In spite of their bitter rivalry—and none 
who does not know the cowboy's nature 
ran understand how bitter it la—they are 
good friends.

An Incident occurred during the con
test her© which «how# the true spirit of 
good f«llowshtp that exista between cow
boys even when big money and a cham
pionship of the world are at stake. After 
Mis'onaglll broke two lariat« on one steer 
and atarted back to hia <H)m#r for an
other his opiwnent, Carroll, came riding 
out with hi« own rope for his unfortunate 
competitor. Both men smiled as the lar
iat was handed over and Clay said: 
"Much obliged, old man.“

The steers were corralled in a small 
pen at one comer of the baseball park 
On the outskirts of the town. The con
test was to see which man could rope and 
He thlrty-slx of thee© animals In the 
shsrteat space of time. And this is how 
It Was wagedt

From a small chute In the comer of 
the coiTal these wild and suspicious crea
ture« were liberated one at a time. With 
a jb ig  whoop and yell from all the cow 
puncher# the frightened animal left hi# 
prison. Back of the line was the cowboy 
waiting on a prancing and anxious horse, 
which watched the steer with more eager
ness than the man. As th© longhorn 
crossed the mark the umpire gave th* 
word “ Ot>:” and the red flag dropped. 
From th© drop of this flag the stop 
watches commenced to click. The pony 
needed no urging and the rider never used 
spur or rein, but with a leep and a bound, 
every muscle rigid, he soon closed up the 
200 or .100 feet between them and came 
up within half the rope’s length of the 
critter, which distance he kept, until with 
cue steady «nd skillful swepe of the great 
strong arm the lariat was sent gyrating 
thr««ugh the air. to settle over the spread
ing horn« of the steer.

H O R SE K N O W S  W H A T  T O  DO
Now It is the horse’s turn, and he 

know« just what to do. He Is off to the 
right or left, turning In nearly an op
posite direction. IXTien the steer reaches 
the enl of hie rope down goes his head 
and he turns a complete somersault, 
either leaving the ground entirly flat or 
falling on his l«ack or aide. Frequently 
Ihclr ncs ks are broken and no tying 1« 
nece.«sary. Sometimes the steer is turned 
.sideways, but nine time.# out of ten he 
fliids himself flat on the ground in some 
I>osiHon. .

The moment the steer falls the rider 1a 
off his hors«« like a flash, and with almost 
human Intelligence the faithful pony digs 
his hoofs Into the ground and pulls at his 
end of the iarlat, which Ls attached to 
the pommel of the saddle. He keeps the 
rope taut and either drags the steer or 
holds him so tightly that It is Impossible 
for the animal to gain his feet until th# 
cowboy has m e hind and one front leg 
securely tied together, with three quick 
loops and a flnai knot.

When this is flniahed up goes the hands 
of the expert and the umpire calls out 
“ Take him’ ’ The timers stop the ticking 
df the watches and another umpire rides 
out to examine the knot. The steer must 
remain tied five minutes. If he gets up 
Itefore that time the contestant loses the 
steer. The umpire returns to the timers 
and «reports "all safe.”

Mr. McConagill gave up th- contest on 
the tw< iity-cighth steer and acknowledged 
t ^ t  he was hadly defeated. Owing to in
clement weather an«l some of the cattle 
escaping he agreed to surrender In favor 
of Carioll. McConagill being more than 
three minutes behind his opponent, with 
no possible chance to ever win out In the 
six remaining trials.

The result was a great surprise to most 
ranchmen, a# it was thought by them 
that the “ king, ’ as they called McCona
gill. could never be defeated.

Mr. Carrc'll made the man-eloue record 
of roping and tying twenty-eight steers ‘n 
Is mtriuteii and 5s 1-5 seconds, bis best 
time on one being 21.4-5 second«. His av- 
«‘i»#e on the twenty-eighth .«teer was 
t0 4-.5 xrconds and hia beat time for one 
•or,, nnil tie was 2J «er-ond# flat. But he 
lias a previous record of 2 l^  second«^

GREENWALL’S O P E R A  H O V S E
Tuesday and Wednesday Nights, February 7tK and 8th

MATINEES DAILY

Shepard's
High-Class
Moving
Pictures

UNIQUE, NOVEL, INSTRUCTIVE, AMUSING.
Every Sound, Vocal and Mechanical, Perfectly Reproduced to.suit the

action of the picture.
MATINEE PRICES—25c to any part of the house.

NIGHT PRICES—25c, 35c, 50c.

Seats on Sale at Box Office.

G R E E N W A L L S  O P E R A  H O U S E  
Thursd& y M at. and Night. F eb . 9th

IN SUDERMANN’S GREAT MASTERPIECE,

SïLagdi
SUPPORTED BY A NOTABLE COMPANY OF PLAYERS

Matinee Prices— Lower Floor 7 ^ ; Balcony 50c.
Night Pri^s— Lower Floor $1.50, $1JX); Balcony 75c, 50c.

Gallery 25c.
Seats on Sale at Box Office.

made at El Paso, Texas, about two year« 
ago.

Mr. Carroll rode three different horses 
during the tournament—Jack Hill, Red 
Buck and Necktie. All are splendid ani
mals and well trained. Jack Hill threw 
one steer after Mr. Carroll left his back. 
The steeir Jumped to his feet and the horse 
knew Just what was required of him. He 
.started after the steer and got him go
ing at a good rate of speed and gave one 
of those quick side turns, and Mr. Steer, 
apparently much «urprised. measured his 
length on the ground, badly stunued and 
willing to lie quiet long enough to be 
tied.

When asked how he trained his horses, 
Mr. Carroll repUed: “ I can’t tell you
how, but I can show you If you will 
ctmte out to my ranch. A steer Is natur
ally afraid of a horse and will always 
run from him unless very angry or forced 
to flght. A horse likes to chase a steer. 
Take a young pony out and rope a few 
steers with him and he will soon learn to 
enjoy the sport as much as a man.”  

MISHAPS COST HIM VICTORY 
Mr. McConagill's horses are Rowdy. 

Gambler and Sunflower. Old Rowdy has 
helped him to win over 550,000 in roping 
contests during the last five years.

McConagill roped one steer in eight sec
onds, and much to his chagrin discovered 
when he reached the animal that he had 
left his tie-rope at the chute. Here he 
lost the opportunity of breaking all rec
ords, as he seldom takes over nine or 
ten seconds to tie a ateer after be leaves 
his mount.

After much delay the animal was tied 
and Clay went back to the fence, sat down 
and commenced digging up the earth with 
his boot heel and muttering to himself 
as follows;

“ Walk, dog-gona you, walk. Reckon you

thought you wuz a right pert roper, ehT 
Spose you thought you’d And a rope lay

ing around ther some place all ready for 
you when you got there. Don’ t beUeva 
you could rope a yearlln’. You’ll be okiw- 
Ing leather next. You a cow puncher T 
Why, >#)u couldn’t ketch a goat. Them 
wux fine ropes you bought for yourself 
the other day. Wouldn’t give you 2 bits 
for a wagon load o’ ’ em. You’d better 
sUy off the range now the boy’U fix 
your clock. You belong ’long with the 
chruch wagon, and thera’a whera you’ll 
aUy after tbia toa ”
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STOR Y  O F TH E F R E N C H  R E F O L U T IO F
By CHAS. GRANT MILLER

JUen expressly for The Telegram. 
_ le reTolt in Russia is being com* 

•only likened to the French Rerolu- 
(too. It Is an ominous precedent. But 
the people of Russia, though two cen
turies behind the western cirillzatlon 
•re not the people of France of 115 
years ago.

There were 130,000 priests in France.

existing wder was founded, and the 
^ e r  was the American Revolution. 
The new philosophy Uught that it 
was not natural and Just for man to 
be saddled and bridled and ridden. 
A swarm of new ideas filled the air 
with their buzzing. Like a contagion 
the new philosophy spread among all 
classes and conditions.

Just after the American Declaration

MIRABEAU.
Revolntionary Statesman Who Sent 

First Defiance to the King.
There were 140,000 nobles. The priests 
owned a third of the land, the nobles 
a fifth, the king and the communes 
aaother fifth, and what was left, so 
poor that king, priests nor nobles want
ed IL belonged to the 25,000,000 peo- 
pie of France, who produced every- 

' thing, paid all the taxes, fed the king, 
p  priests and nobles and got the crumbs 
l.f' for themselves, when any crumbs were 
|fc.;,̂ j,Jefl. Frequently they starved. Dead 
r bodies by the roadside were mute 

tales of tragedies too common to be 
written. .

The theory that obtained in France 
In 1780 was this: It is the duty of 
the state to teach men what things to 

. do, and of the church to. teach them 
what to believe. As for man, It is 
bis business to be governed.

Louis XV had by bis vices and ex
travagances exhausted not only the 
resources of the kingdom, but the 
kingdom Itself. The heart of the na
tion was in anguish imder the burden 
of accumulating wrongs and debts 
and privations. And when the good- 
aatnred, ease-loving Louis XVI, with 
his Austrian bride. Marie Antoinette, 
came to the throne, the wind that 
for 200 years his ancestors had sown 
had grown to a whirlwind ripened for 
the reaping.

The French Revolution was no mere 
thing of its own time and place. It 
was the product of all the past. It 
was a rebellion of Man against his 
masters—a Struggle of the human 

• spirit to break an intolerable thralll- 
dom which had been imposed upon it 
by the Ignorance and tyranny of the 
middle ages.

It was inevitable. Students of his
tory make Ingenious summaries of its 
causes. There was but one cause and 
it was as deep as the human soul— 
the same cause that in nature enables 
the underground spring to burst asun
der the solid rock in its yearning for 
liberty.

Two great events are inseparably 
connected with IL One is the publica
tion of the Ehicyclopedia Française, 

If? whose authors dared to defy the max-j 
iniH and precedents upon which the

CHARLOTTE CORDAY,
The Heroine of the French Revolution.
of Independence, Benjamin Franklin 
^  gone to France to enlist sympathy 
The aged VoltaJjBpJdol of France, had 
grappled Franklin to him with hoops 
of steel. The two were taken to the 
theater and were called upon the 
stage, while the excited thousands 
cried out, “ Solon and Socrates.*'

American independence was a proof, 
a living instance of the new philos  ̂
ophy. Freedom was not a delusion and 
a dream. The Americans, in the face 
of tremendous odds, had demonstrated 
the truth of their theory and princi
ples. How much the more might the 
great French nation do the same!

It was the surcharged moment. The 
political atmosphere of the world was 
humid with the spirit of revolt. 
Throughout Christendom kings were 
concerned for their crowns and heads.

Meanwhile, the bankrupt French ex
chequer borrowed money, bought 
champagne, drank to intoxication and 
Imagined Itself rich and secure. Who

cared for the Judgment day when there 
was none dared make complaint.

“After us, the deluge,”  had said 
Louis XV and Madame de Pompadour. 
In 1786 the deluge was one. *rhe debt 
had increased at such a fearful rate 
that the state was staggered. Then 
the king called the assembly of nota
bles, a body of great lords and prelates 
who had not been called to advise

Lite«

ROBESPIERRE,
The Worst Fiend of All in the French 

Revolution.

- LOUIS XVI.
King of France Who Lost His Head.
with the king since the time of Henry 
rv. But \ hat could they advise? Not 
that taxes ij* levied upon themselves, 
surely. And the people bad nothing 
left to be wrung from them.

Nothing remained but to call to
gether the states-general, the almost 
forgotten assembly, composed of repre
sentatives of the three classes, the no
bility, the clergy and the common peo
ple. it was the first time it had been 
summoned in 175 years. There were 
over 1200 representatives, over half 
of whom were deputies of the common 
people. At last France was to find 
voice.

Already bad the statesman Sieyes 
fired the French mind with his power
ful pamphlet. “ What Is the Third Be- 
tata?”  Already had be answered his 
own question by defining the Third 
Estate to be “The French nation with
out the nobility and clergy." Startling 
and radical propositions were now 
upon the tongues of the people. Revolu
tionary utterances were heard in the 
hall where the commons were assem
bled. On the 15th of June, 1789, the 
representatives of the people of France 
declared themselves to be the National 
Assembly.

The crisis had now arrived. France 
began to quake and quiver with an 
agitation the like of which has never 
been witnessed elsewhere among man
kind. The harvests had failed. Gaunt 
famine had begun to growl in the im- 
powerished quarters of the cities. 
Crowds of half-starv^ wretches began 
to pour in from the "provinces and to 
prowl about feverish Paris. Despair
ing thousands bemoaned their fate, 
stealthily felt the powerful sinews of 
their own arms, hardened to steel by 
ceaseless toil, and looked with a men
ace and frown at the battlements and 
bulwarks of monarchy. Could those 
tremendous bastions be scaled? Could 
man climb such ramparts? The starv
ing crowd formed a camp on the 
heights of Montmartre and from there 
scowled down up on the palaces and 
prisons built of their brawn and sweat 
by a feasting royalty. And the na
tional assembly at Versailles became

Tell Vour Neighbor
ABOUT

C A R D U I
Hundreds of thousands of women suffer with irregular periods. Thousands suffer 

bearing down pains. Others are nervous and have all manner of pains in the abdomen 
back, neck, Umbs and head. WINE OF CARDUI CURES ALL THESE THUUHLES.

There is hardly a home where some woman is not the victim of female weakness ia 
some fonn. In your home there is a sufferer. There is another in your neighbor’s home.

Wine of Cardttl will cure you, your si.ster, your mother or your daughter. It will 
cure your neighbor.

# by Wiue of Cardui. Hundreds
of thousands of TVell and happy women have their health because some interested friend took
them a boitie of V» ine of Cardui or told about wh.-\t thU wonderful woman's toolo would do, 

^\ill you not follow Mrs. Smithers’ example by giaing Wine of Cardui 
a trial and then tell other sufferers of your cure? *

, ItVj:! Maple St., Ix)ui8Viu .e, Kt ., Jane 20, 1904.
I feel it my dutv to thank you for the good Wine of Ca.-dui has done for me. I was 

nerv(^, w ^-out and on the verge of a general break-down. Providence dirocUHi one of 
your little books my wav and I bought a bottle of Wine of Cardui. I bad taken it but 
three days when a decided c hange was i>etveptible. What it did for me it will do for any 
oU^ woniM, and I never fail to take advanUge of an opportunity to recommend it as a 
reliable and sure cure. jyjjg pKSSiE F. S.MITHEa.
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Delicate Little Giris
should be constantly w a t c h e d  for 
symptoms of disordered stomach or 
bowels, sinc^ from them arise most 
of the dangers of the common dis
eases of childhood- A child whose 
stomach, liver and bowels are kept 
healthy and regular with

CALDWELL’S
(Laxative)

SYRUP PEPSIN
will pass through attacks of measles, 
scarlatina, the mumps, etc., without 
much harm done. It is those whose 
digestive organs are weak, who suffer, 
sometimes all their lives, from the 
frightful after-effects of some of these 
diseases. Don’t wait till dangerous 
sickness comes. Keep Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin on the shelf, and give a 
dose for every little ailment Abso

lutely harmless and reliable. Price JOc 
and$1.0a  At all druggists. Guaranteed.

more and more daring in its assump
tions.

The weak king, at the instigation of 
his queen, dismissed Necker, the min
ister of finance, whom for some reason 
the people at once regarded as a mar
tyr to their cause. Camille Desmou
lins, the next day, mounted a table 
in the Palais Royal garden, harangued 
the multitude, called them to th# de
fease of liberty, and with a brandlahed 
pistol defied the police. A great mob 
collected and went singing through the 
streets until fired upon by the royal 
cavalry. Saveral fell bleeding to the 
pavement. It was the first blood of 
the revolution.

The groans and grumblings now 
gathered Into a roar. One of the 
things at this time most hateful to 
Paris was the ancient state prison, 
the Bastile, which for more than 400 
years bad been the last argument that 
the French kings had used with their 
subjects. At the gate of St. Antoine 
the old prison reared its eight round 
t Avers of massive masonry. It was 
kept and guarded by a governor and 
a garrison. On the ever-memorable 
14th of July the aroused people of 
Paris made a rush fur the Bastile. 
The guards were beaten down, the 
mob poured into towers and chambers, 
.the prisoners were released from cells 
and dungeons, and the great pile was 
razed to the ground, not one stene be
ing left in its place.

The king and court looked on with 
horror and fear. Necker was recalled, 
and I.nfayette wras appointed com
mander of the new national guard. 
The ancient nobility began to shiver 
with fear and many of them fled the 
country.

The assembly began making a new 
French constitution. Mlrabeau had 
come into leadership. It was he who 
said to a representative of the king, 
"Go and tell those who sent you that 
we are here by the power of the peo
ple. and that we are only to be driven 
out by that of the bayonet."

The spirit of the revolution rapidly 
winged its flight to every part of 
Prance and the whole country became 
a revolutionary sea, boiling and foam
ing.

Tke new constitution was signed, 
serfdom was swept away. But Instead 
of peace and plenty there was famine. 
A bread riot broke out In Paris. A 
mob led by women assailed the palace 
at Versailles and would have killed the 
king and queen but for Lafayette. 
Then Louis tried to escape from 
France, but failed.

The right of suffrage was decreed 
to all citizens. All titles were abol
ished. The lands of the church were 
seized and all monasteries broken up.

Meanwhile, Mlrabeau had died. The 
assembly divided Into fierce factions. 
The exiled nobles gathered an army 
on the German frontier. The royal 
houses of Europe formed a coalition 
for tbb restoration of Louis XVI to 
his throne. It was at this time that 
the Marseillaise Hymn was first heard 
In Paris. In a few hours it was be
ing sung by thousands surging through 
the streets. Inflamed by lU magic 
spirit the great mob made a rush for 
the Tulllerles, cut down the guards 
and sacked the palace. The king and 
queen took refuge In the hall of the 
assembly and were afterwards Impris
oned In the temple.

And now came a new Invention 
known as the gnlllotine, for the more 
merciful execution of criminals. It 
was soon to be tested In a horrid man-

” *The radicals In the assembly had 
become dominant and it was their pol
icy to destroy whatever oppoeed them. 
The Reign of Terror was ushered In. 
It was the day of blood and vengeance 
—such vengeance as the buman race 
has never at any other time taken 
npon Itself.

Mobs attacked the prisons and drag
ged out and guillotined 267 priests. 
Three thousand persons were dragged 
from their houses and fed to the 
death machine. The rage for blood 
was caught In the cities of Mcaux. 
Lyons Rhclms and Orleans, every 
prison was emptied and all day long 
the guillotine performed its ymrk 
strone on stroke. The hospital of 
Blcetre was stormed and not one of 
its 4000 Inmates was left to tell the
tsloThe chief leaders of the Reign of 
Terror were Geo. Jacques Danton, a 
young lawyer. Jean Paul Marat, a doc
tor and Journalist, and Maximilian de 
Robespierre, a yonng lawyer from Ar
ras. These were the three men whom 
to resist was to die.

On the 22d of September. Ii92. the 
assembly merged Into the convention 
and the French republic was proclaim
ed with the motto: “ Liberty. Equality,
F ra t-* n lty .”  j

1-UM king and queen, reduce« to

plain Citizen Capet and wife, were 
still prisoners. Tlie radicals demand
ed the king’s death; he was tried be
fore the convention, condemned and 
executed.

The taste of royal blood set the ex
tremists wild. A throng of 80,000 
armed and desperate, surrounded the 
convention hall and demanded the ar
rest of the Girondists, or conservative 
leaders. Th© party of moderation was 
broken up. But the Girond’s ven
geance was swift. Charlotte Corday, 
came from Caen and her puinard, 
thrust to the heart of Marat, opened 
anew the veins of France.

Robespierre and Danton were left 
to struggle for the mastery. They 
were agreed that the Girondists must 
die. The “ law of the suspected” was 
passed, under which 200,000 persons 
were executed or imprisoned. Marie 
Antoinette, “ Widow Capet.” as the 
Indictment called her, was condemned 
and guillotined.

A decree was passed against the 
Christian xeligion. Atheism was de
clared to be the faith of France. On 
all the public cemeteries was placed 
the inscription, “ Death is an eternal 
sleep.”

The people of the province of Ven
dee arose and declared Louis XVII 
king. In suppressing this insurrection 
so many bodies, living and dead, were 
thrown into the Loire that the river 
was poisoned and the fish died. Ly
ons, too, revolted and Toulon, and the 
revolts wer% drowned in blood.

Factions again fought In the con
vention. It was now the extremists 
went to the guillotine. Then Danton 
and Robespierre divided, and the 
Dantonists lost their heiuls. Robes
pierre reigned supreme, and In leas 
than seven weeks the knife descended 
on 1400 victims. Then revolt sprang 
up and seized him by the throat. He, 
too, perished, and, the greatest mon
ster o f them all, was the only one of 
the guillotined leaders who died a 
coward.

*rhe factions of the convention end
ed by destK^ing one another. Oirond- 
isL Habertist, Dantemist and Jacobin 
had perished in a common ruin.

A new revolution ensued in which 
the cqpstltutlon of 1793 was over
thrown for one less democratic.

But France was starving. Industry 
was paralyzed. The cry of “Bread, 
bread,”  from all parts of the land 
again rolled together Into a mighty 
roar under which Paris quaked and 
quivered. It was now the “ White 
Terror.” The quick-starting flatn^s 
of Insurrection throughout the prov
inces were again quenched in del
uges of blood.

Liberty was receiving a baptism of 
terror that turned the world sick. It 
was a horror that humanity could not 
much longer endure. One day a great 
mob attacking the Tulllerles was 
struck by s storm of shot .from some 
batteries that sent the 30,000 flying.

Out of the chaos had sprung a lean 
figure ambltlon-wInged, whose sword 
was the lightning rift in the tempest 
of passion and carnage. This was 
Napoleon.

Under the spell of miraculously as
sembled guns this yonng Corsican ar
tillerist, Peace tiptoed back through 
blood slippery streets and the French 
republic raised Its pale face from 
ashes.

The convention had gone to pieces 
and was succeeded by the directory. 
J§ new life was diffused Into every 
dlpartment of the government. Lib
erality marked the administration. A 
general amnesty diffused Its blessings. 
France’s sore hurts were salved. In
dustry revived and freedom washed 
the blood from her hands and face.

There ars sumptuary Uwa even in the 
Cook Islanda where It to a punishable of
fense to eat more than 1.000 cocoanuts in 
celebration of a death.

•10«  RR\T.4 R D , «ISO
The readera of this paper will bo 

pleased to learn that there 4!i at leaat 
one dreaded disease that aelence hax 
been able to cure In all Ita atages. 
and that Is CaUrrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure la the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and glvhig the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and asaflHng nature In doing Ita 
work. The proprietors hare so much 
faith In Ita curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It fails to cure. Send for list 
o f testimonials.

Address F. J. CH KXKY & CO.. T o
ledo. O. Sold by all drugglsU. Túc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

CZARINA IS A  WOMAN OF
STRONG CHARACTER
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T H E  CZ.VKLNA IN COURT C O ST l'H B

Known now as the,csarina of Russia, 
she was christened Princess AHx Vic
toria Helene Louis Beatrix—favorite 
granddaughter o f Queen Victoria of 
England. Her mother was Princess 
Alice, her father grand duke of llesse.

She was born June 6, 1872. and
she married th e .cxar Nov. 25, 1891, 
taking the Russian name of .\lc*x- 
andra Feodorovna. The young .cou-  ̂
pla were devoted to one another, and the 
match pet'ined demined to bring much 
more happiness than most royal mar
riages.

But. a.s one daughter after another came 
to the royal household, the life of the 
exarina IsH^me more and moie wretched. 
Above all else h»'r husband desired a 
male heir to hla throne, and the absence 
of a son caused him to become moroee. 
querulous, and even. It Is s.'ild, unkind. 
There were stories, shortly after the Dirtbj 
of the fourth daughter, that Nicholas con
templated aeeklng an

ANNULMENT OF HI8 MARRIAGE 
on the grouml that the exarina’s adoption 
of the Ureek religion had been “ Insincoia 
and mercenary." Pobiedonostxeff. then 
procurator of the holy synod, was said to 
be back of this plot, lie  had never liked 
the English exarina and had done all ha 
could to m.nke her unpopular with the 
Russian people. But with the birth of a 
son ell talk of a royal separation cease«l 
The exar had never nwlly ceHs*-d. to care 
for his wife, even though the lack of an ' 
heir had worried him almost cut of his' 
mind, and ever since lUUe Alexls'^cani» 
he has been the most devoted of hus
bands.

The dowager empress of Rusiia—th« 
exar’s mother—is a sister of Queen Alex
andra o f England;.the exarina is a niece 
of King Edward. She was left an orphan! 
before h<-r marriage, and It was by her; 
own choice that she was betrothed to 
Nicholas. Half of Europe opposed the 
match on |>oUtlcal grounds, but Princess 
Allx had her own way.

As empress Alexandra has been no 
figurehead. She luis .‘ t̂ood

AT THE CZAR'S RIGHT HAND 
through many a crisis. In fact. If the 
weak Nicholas had not had the help ot 
his wife, and of his iron-souled younger 
brother, Michael, in times of need, there 
la no telling what might have befallen 
him. The exarina speaks five languages ' 
fluently, she can paint, sing, swim and 
row. lind as a caricaturist she Is said 
to rival the be.«t cartoonists In Europe.

As an Ind'Tc of the cxarlna's strength 
of character, her administration of affairs; 
durina Nichotas' serious lllne.ss. with ty
phoid fever, four years ago, serves as an
example.

It was in the autumn of 1900 that the 
exar was stricken. As soon as the nature 
of his illness was known the exarina sent 
to his uncle. Vladimir, a dispatch, signed 
with her husband's name, commanding  ̂
that he and his wife remain in Paris, j 
where they were then visiting. Vladimir 
and his consort. Grand Duchesa Marie, 
have always been anxious

TO USURP t h e  t h r o n e , 
and Altx did not waste a minute In get
ting them out of the way. Vladimir was 
then governor general of the district of. 
S t Petersburg, and, aa the exar's brother 
Michael was then out of the country,) 
might easily have proclaimed himself re -’ 
gent and then made plenty of mischief.

Ftom that time on AUx, with her bua-

band’s full consent maintained the most 
despotic rule in the palace. 8ho permitted 
no one to approach the ccar except hla 
three physicians anA such at the attend
ants as she could tmpHclUy trust. Bha 
was quick to punish the alightest dis
obedience. One of the meet powerful dig
nitaries of the imperial bouseho'd waa 
disnli.ssed at an hour’s notice and ban
ished to his estates for some slight in
subordination. ^

No offieial bulletin wag ever issued te 
the effect that the

CZAR WAS OKLIRIOUS,
or had lost consciousness, though d^lrium 
is an almost invariable companion to so 
severe an attack of typhoid as the caar 
had. Consequently, state business went 
on as usual. The Imperial orders wera 
issued through the empisss, all state pa- 
pei-8 submitted for consideration were re
turned, Indorsed with the wishes Of the 
sovereign. Thus there was no occaatOR 
for a regency.

Besides Grand Duke Vladimir and his 
ambitious wife. AHx has had another 
strong foe In the court—her mother-in- 
law, the dowager empress. The latter, 
although of Danish birth, becams after 
her marriage to Alexander III a thorough 
Muscovite. When her son Nicholas be
came emperor, at 28, she datermlned te 
make him a true Russian ruler and pro
tect him from the modernising Influences 
of the age. But with Nicholas' marriage 
her plans were upeet. Allx is the embodi
ment of open-minded Tlllk-rallsm. The 
governmental ideas of the two woman are 
exactly opposite—otte medieval, oriental, 
tjT-arnilcsI; the other libenrl, progressive, 
occidental. The conflict has

BEEN LONG AND BITTER. 
Previous to the birth of the czar's aoo 
the odds were a trifle In the dowager’« 
favor: now the exarina bol^  the high 
cards.

IRitil the advent of the exarina It had 
bcoti the custom of ladies of the RuaslaB 
court to smoke cigarettes whene\*er and 
wherever they pleased. Allx put her foot 
down on this practice. This created a 
terrible to-do. The young czarlriA waa 
bitterly attacked for her stand In the 
matter—but she won out.

If her little son lives, her posUloi^ at 
court must continue Impregnable; if he 
should die. the dowager would again as
sert herself. With the' death of Csar 
Nicholas and his son, AHx* star would 
set forever. Michael lx her friend, but 
his mother would rule, next to him. "Vladi
mir would of course banish from court 
both the wife and mother of the ptueent 
exar weie he to succeed to the crown.

A TOUCHING «TORY 
to the saving from death of the baby girt 
of George A. Ryler, Cumberland. Md. He 
wzitea: "At the age of 11 months, our
little girl was In declining health, with 
serious Throat Trouble, and two physi
cians gave her up. Wa were almoat In 
despair, when we resolved to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Csnsumptloa, 
Coughs and CoKta. The first bottls gava 
relief; after Uking four battles shs waa 
cured, and to now In perfect baalth.” . 
Never fails to relieve and cure a cough 
or cold. At W. 8. Fisher. Reeves Phar
macy and N. 8. Blaatoh *  0»; Mo an« 
«LM, guarantee«. Trhd hottle fraa.
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^ Fort ^GDorth 
Merchants Who 
Can S u pply the 
Want>s o f  Fort 
Worth Veople

S

J> \

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort ^Bilorth 
Dealerj', 

Patronize 
Home lndu>strie^

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO«

ALWAYS OPEN

GEORGE L.GAVSE
Undertaker and Embalmer

HOUSB FLJRINISHERS
»

7 0 -4 -6  H o u s t o n  
P h o n s  8 6 3

Take« Tull Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8t.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Hand Made Sausage Miller Electric Co.
■^ny kind o f genuine unadulterated 
foreign Sausage, including German, 
French. Italian. Austrian and Swiaa, are 
aoade to order daily as a specialty. WAectricians

r German Sausage Factory
1*13 East caeveoth St., Fbone 2937 1 R.

315 MauvSt A) Phone 1230

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GA8 
BURNER. Dont forget it’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN 8TREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

B O U N D
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing
and
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

SIS Houston A

HhriVi«

VanZandt, Ackley &  Co.
-PLUMBERS-

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRING.

904 HOUSTON STREET.

C O A L  I N  B A G S
Be your own weishmaster änderet them 
delivered in your room upstairs or down 
at the same place. We handle all grades 
of McAlester. Victor, Briar Creek; also 
.Wood and Feed.

Western National Bank f R I E D M A N  ^
CAPITAL $300,000. The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of Talue at low 
rate of interesL 
Tbe largest loan office 
In the city.

JC. eÛ. Mawes,
Phone 438. Ninth and Rusk.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS. 912 M ain Si. Comer Ninth

S. J. Burling
-302 MAIN STREET-

Is the only house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Fit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, Job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

T P V A C  p r in t in g  
I  L A / l O  COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies.........

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Lumber!
SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS. WIN*;̂  

DOWS, PAINTS, and all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

Hl/FF^S  
L\im ber Yard»
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb S^'’ 

Phone 3150

Monnig Dry Goods Go.

Head Grocery' Co.
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES------

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

First National Bank STEW ART-BUM Y O N
Transfer and Storage Co.

•f Fort Worth, TOxoa.
Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 

profits. $<00,000.
M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. EX Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W. P. An
drews, ssst. cash.; H. L Gahagan, 2d 
assist, cash. Directors: M. B. LoyL
D. C. Bennett, W. E. Connell, Georire 
Jackson, Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett. R. 
X . Wylie, R. B. Mssterson, J. L. John
son. G. T. Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner. 
G. H. Connell. John Scharbauer.

Frost sad ’Throckmortos Sts.

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of .safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telepkoae 1ST.

C R O W N  T H E A T E R
PHIL EPSTEIN. Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhoun Streeta. 
SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR. 

NI8HING GOODS, GLOVES 
AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are tbe lowest in Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Texas Brewing Co.*s

C. BARR <à CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

1608 and 1610 Houston 8L 
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH. TEX.

BOHLE
BEER

9'. ■:

, 1̂; ,

Was Awarded Gold Medal 
St. Louis World’s Fair

«.’■U-hfeV

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R Ì*  w o r t h ,  T E X A S

3 9

Sells East and West, as well 
as North and South

JVST A T  EVENTIDE
I

The Telegram

The Fort Worth Furniture Co. > Ï '  ! ä u I  '

Manufacturers o f all kinds of Sprlag 
Beds, Cata, Mattresa^a, Cwrtatai Faldlaig 
B«dh, Kltekew Tabica, CabUicta, Pack- 
lag Bexea, Cratra, Excclalar.

Office and factory; 1011, 1013 and 
lOlS Jackson street. Planing and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack- 
son street, Fort Wertfc, Tezaa.

>1 flw * î ô n

N O R T H E R N

T  ractlon
T elegram 

“ Want Ads** 
Pay Best

KEYSTONE
WE ARE NOW IN 
OUR NEW HOME...

PRI/iII/j(r
iomm

308-310 Houston St. 
STATIONERS, 

BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS and 

OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
Phones 482.

If You Have Second/Hand 
Furniture to Sell

OR EXCHANGE FOR NEW
I will pay you highest prices for all you have.

R . E .  L E W I S
EURINITURE CO.

Both Phones 1329,1-r. 212-214 Houston Street.
---------------------♦

A n ch o r M ills T .  R . J a m e s
« B «

B E S T  F lou r!

Sons
(Incorporated)

WHOLESALE ONLY.
B v c ry tk la s  la  Saddlea, Haraeaa, Cal

lara aad Shoe F ladlaga.

THE :b e s t  f l o u r 208 to 214 West Third Street, 
FORT WORTH. TEXA&

DRINK

■

Jersey Crea.m
W H I S K Y  

lt*8 Pure and Rich

■-iti

ALL DEALERS
' i ß i

,3  !
THIRTEENTH AND RUSK STS. 

DINWIDDIE & HOUTON, Manager«. 
DRAMA AND VAUDEVILLE

The finest Band and Orchestra 1« 
the state.

1-^1SÄ.-

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND 
a f r e s h  m a d e  c a n d ie s , go to the

Standard Theater,
M. DeBeque, Manager 

1’ New Faces Every Week. 
!The Koster and Bials of Texas.

A. W. KEY FRED KING
U N IV E R S A L  R E P A IR  
& N O V E L T Y  W O RK S 

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns; Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481—Electroplating.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

F O R T  W O R T H  
CAN DY KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON ST.

Under New Management.

L A C L E D E
HOTEL

Refitted throughout.
W . S. JARRATTT, Prop. 

Rates $1.00 and $1.25 Per Day.
Cor. Second and Rusk Sts.

IL Veal JewellH. C. Jewell Sr.
Oldest Rental Agents in City

>

I f  you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see tbe old reliable firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 H o M to a  Street, C eraer Ninth.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-residsnt properly owners. 
Reference, any ban^ in Fort Worth 
Notary in office.

TEXAS GIRL BRAVES FLAMES 
1 FOR WOUNDED LOVER'S SAKE
i nAlXIN GER, Texas. Feb. 4.— At 
Cascade, on the Colorado river, in 
W estern Texas, a few days ago the 
elements combined to produce one o f 
tho most appalling scenes ever wlt-

{teased by a crowd Of amazed and 
rlghtened jWople. A vast forest of

£edar, covering the mountain for miles, 
ad taken fire and a hurricane was 
Approaching from the southwest.
A  c e ^ r  brake bum s as if the trees 

grere saturated with oil. When the fire
spreads a little it soon arrows beyond 
human control. The people of Cascade
«aw  the skies clouded with smoke, 
through which they could see streaks 
« f  red. and, realizing what had hap-

fended, they collected on the shore of 
he rlvsr to look on in fear and 
Sunaxement. It was known that a party 

p f  wood choppers with families and 
several hunters ware encamped in the 
inountains, and when the people saw 
«sen, women and children running

Kong the trails the excitement became 
tenss. Cedar fires move faster thaw 
«  man can run, and it was feared many 

people would be caught in the flames 
And burned sllVA

Alice Myron, a young woman well

known to every one in the terror- 
stricken crowd, dashed* to the river 
bank mounted on a fine horse. “ Has 
any one news o f the fireT' she asked. 
There was no reply. The trembling 
girl looked toward the bridge, half a 
mile away, and then turning her white 
face toward the fire struck her horse 
with her whip and plunged Into the 
river.

• • •
"That is dangerous,”  said an old 

fisherman. "What does It mean?”
"I can tell you,”  was the reply of 

one who seemed eager to talk. "Her 
sweetheart, Kennan Spidron, is lying in 
a hunter's camp over there, suffering 
with a sprained ankle. But don’t you 
fear; she is as brave as her old daddy 
and shs is riding Moonbeam, the fast
est race horse in all Texa.s,"

The powerfully muscled horse swam 
high, and the venturesome girl, with 
her feet drawn up In the saddle, es
caped getting wet. A wild cheer 
echoed through the hills when Moon
beam clarobored up on the solid rocke 
on the opposite shore.

Riding as the crow flies straight up 
tbe mountainside, the brave girl

sought the main road over which she 
knew those wlio were imperiled would 
seek to escape. Before she reached the 
vicinity o f the fire hot winds burned 
her cheeks and she heard cries of dls- 
tres.s.

The crowd on the shore were wlt- 
nevslng a scene that made strong men 
turn pale and women fail in a swoon 
from fright. Tongues o f flames were 
licking the skies and the wind had In
creased In violence until it looked as 
if the elements were convulsed by a 
cyclone. There was a great whirl
wind of twisting, roaring flames, with 
which were mixed dust, logs and trees 
that had been torn up by the roots.

On the road .Mice Myron met men, 
women and children running for their 
lives. They were senseless In their 
fright. The wall of fire was not far 
behind. Meeting a hunter whose face 
she recognized, she Inquired for the 
one for whom she was risking her life. 
The terrorized man hardly looked up, 
shouting as ho ran in a choking voice: 
"If you mean Spidron, he is crippled; 
he can't run; he is lost.”

* • •
But she was familiar with the 

mountain trail, and, knowing the 
hunters had camped at Panther 
Springs, she vietermlned to reach that 
place ahead of the fire. A cedar chop
per paused In his flight to warn her of 
the peril she was Inviting. "You may 
get there,”  he said, "but the flames

will close In. behind you, and there 
will he no way to escape.”

"I will ride through the flames If I 
can find poor Kennan, who has been 
abandoned by a pack of cowards."

On sped the black hoiAe, sparks 
cracking under his feet and foam fly 
ing from his nostrils. A strong man, 
who possessed the trail In his flight, 
thinking the girl mad, seized the horse 
by tlie bridle. "Turn quick.”  he said. 
■“The camp la on fire. Spidron is lost; 
he can't run. Turn and let me on be
hind you!” he shouted.

"You miserable coward, take that," 
shrieked the enraged girl as she 
brought her quirt down over the man's 
head and urged Moonbeam over his 
body. The hot wind scorched her face, 
and the horse was snorting from terror 
when Alice came in sight o f the camp 
o f the hunters. Her heart ached. 
There was not a mortal In sight.

The big tent was on fire, and a pack 
of wolves were passing, foam and 
blood dripping from their chops.

"Kenan, Kenan, dear boy, where 
are you?” shouted the faithful girl.

"Here, I am here. O, Alice, I beg of 
you turn and fly  for your life.” 

e e •
The wounded man had crawled from 

the burning tent and was making an 
effort to reach a forge. With heart 
throbbing with Joy the fearless girl, 
urging Moonbeam forward, leaned 
over, and, catching her lover’s out

stretched hands, drew him up on the 
saddle behind her.

"W hich way shall I ride?” she cried 
as she observed a wall o f seething 
flames closing around her. She felt 
the heating of Spidron's heart.

"W o are lost," he said quietly.
"Then we will die together, dear 

boy," whispered his courageous sweet
heart.

The hurricane increased In violence. 
Whirlwinds o f twisting flames, loaded 
with trees that were being torn to 
splinters, approached on every side. 
The roaring was o f a hundred trains 
crossing bridges and crashing each 
other to fragments. The bleating of 
wild animals, mingled with the howls 
of wolves, tortured to madness, thrilled 
the souls of the Imperiled lovers. Yet 
Alice Myron, possessed o f the soul o f 
one born to defy danger, did not de
spair.

The water from Panter springs fo l
lowed a canon to the Colorado river, 
600 yards away. Looking in that direc
tion, the girl's quick wits noticed that 
the smoke and flames appeared less 
danse. Both were choking, the skin 
on their hands and faces was being 
scorched, and sparks falling on Moon
beam had set him plunging with rage 
and pain. Alice's long tresses caught 
fire, but her lover extinguished the 
flame with his lips. No seconds had 
been lost in the camp, and the brave 
girl had no sooner grasped her lover

and decided on the only chance for an 
opening than she touched Moonbeam 
with her whip and da.shed forward.

• • •
"Nerve; nerve!”  she whispered, the 

words coming between gasps for 
breath. He heard and clasped her 
closer to his bosom.

The noble horse sprang forward Into 
smoke and flame so dense Alice had 
not seen everything, for the fire had 
jumped across the narrow canon, and 
the cedars on both sides were a roar
ing mass clear to the bluff that over
looked the river.

It was too late to look for another 
route.

There was a wall of fire on either 
side and a cloud of flame overhead 
setting down upon the lovers, from 
which sparks, cinders and hissing were 
raining upon them.

Noble Moonbeam! Another horse 
would have become mad. Alice bent 
forward* and slapped the flying horse 
with the palm of her hand. "Save us. 
Moonbeam, and you shall eat sugar 
forever."

Spidron’s clothing was on fire, and 
the girl seemed to be shaking flames 
and a shower of sparks from her long 
hair W’hen they gained the high bluff 
overlooking the river, and the crowd 
on the opposite shore shouted until 
the echo rose above the roar of wind 
and raging waters.

“ Again we are lost.”  said Spidron. 
looking at the river in front and the 
flames on every side.

"Only those who he.sitate are lost,”  ex
claimed the heroic girl.

Men threw up their hands in warning 
and stopped breathing, while women 
closed their eyes or turned away. Ths 
bluff is forty feet above Tester sixty feel 
deep.

Moonbeam never halted.
From the edge of the precipice he shot 

forward through the air, striking tb« 
^  flood of water with his nose between hli 
^fore feeL

“ They are gone—farewell, brave girl; 
good-by gentle Spidron,”  groaned the only 
man who could master his emotions.

People ceased to breathe
Ages seemed to pass.
’ ’Look, look!”  cried a boy, pointing his 

hand at an object 200 feet below the 
bluff.

’fhen there was a shout of Joy; men 
and women threw themselves Into each 
other’s arms weeping. Moonbeam waa 
swimming straight to the shore, and the 
lovers were clinging to his back.

Men waded into the water to grasp the 
heroine and bear her to the land in tri
umph.

"Brave Moonbeam,”  said Alice when 
she had recovered. “>-ou shall have sugar 
and clover all the balance of your Hie.”

* • •
"Fool that I am.”  said Spidron, ” I 

caused you to risk your life, and the 
boys ought to throw me into the river.’*

"G. no,”  said the Joyful spokesman of 
tile crowd. "W e will allow your rescuer 
to pass sentence on you for causing her 
so much trouble. What shall we do with 
him?”  he added, turning to the happy 
girl.

The applause nearly drowned the re
ply, but Spidron’s heart, throbbing fast, 
throbbed faster when he heard the words, 
“ I will take him.”

.r.

'»À

The Ofoten railway, the most northern 
railroad In the world. Is now carrj lng im
mense quantities of iron ore from ihs 
great Norwegian mining districts to the 
coast.

M .



This W m a n  Owes $15,000,000

1

L O N D f  R E m i
Countesses, Baronesses and 

Other Titled Women in a 
House to House Canvass

t

IFTEH i i i D e  t i i m E
Marie Corelli Fieriiely Con

demns Him for Alleged Part 
in Homestead Riots

S ^ ia l  Cabla to th« Telegram by Lady 
Henry Somerset.

LONDON, Feb. 4.—1 have never lost ths 
«habit as 1 almost daily pass the great 

dome of St. Paul's, amid the hurry and 
bostie of tbs city, to pause for a moment 
and look at the beauty of that great ca
thedral. which seems to stand as a monu
ment of the everlasting peace in the .nidst 
of the restlessness of mankind.

Three years ago th« Moorish envoy to 
Ehigland, on special service, was tak^n to 
see what he called “ the great mosque.’ ' 
He had already been shown most of the 
sights of the metropolis and had evinced 
no emotion. He came from the wide dc 
ert what was the city to him? A ms 
of streets, where none could see further 
than the end of the buildings, and owing 
to the climate, often not so far.

He showed visible signs of boredom 
when the cathedral attendant gave him 
the usual weariful description of the 
height of the dome, the dimensions of the 
nave, and the marvels of the whispering 
gallery, but the aide-de-camp who was 
told off to attend upon the great man 

wiser. He took him to the very

These A re in Tiirect Line fo r  Russia V Throne i i

height of the c^hedral, above the dome, 
above the gold|^gallery, up and up. until 
only the ball and the cross were above 
them.

By chance the day happened to be clear, 
no base hung over London, and the great 
city lay like a map. Here the Moor 
paused, and motioned to those around him 
to leave him alone. He spent the next 
quarter of an hour locdclng down upon the 
outstretched panorama, and when the 
suite rejoined him they found this prince 
of the desert, who had thus seen London, 
mattering, as he groped his way down 
the dark steps, as though dased. “ Allah, 
oh. Allah, we are as the dust beneath 

-their feet.”
SNOBBERY IN REVIVALS

The walls of London are placarded with 
the announcement of ths great mission to 
bs held here by Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alez- 
aiider. All who believs in the vital prin
ciples of Christianity must wish well to 
such an enterprise, even though they may 
not agree with the methods and opinions 
of the revivali.sts. and will echo the words 
of our bishop, who recently said: *T am
thankful for any man who can lead multi
tudes to Christ.’*

But there is a feature about the ar 
rangements which I cannot but regret, and 
that is, if 1 may venture so to call iL an 
element of snobbery. Headlines are to 
be found constantly in the papers as to 
the awakening of society, and today we 
have a paragraph In one of London’s lead
ing newspapers. In which we are told 
that “ titled revivalists are to make house 
to house calls.”  and a list is given of 
those who have undertaken this duty, 
oommencing with a countess, and ending 
with a baronet’s wife.

Now, it seen» to me a preposterous 
thing to make use of such sordid weapons 
in such a cause. No doubt Mra Leo 
Hunter or Mrs. Two-Shoes, living In lit
tle houses off some larger thoroughfare, 
will welcome the personal visit of a count- 
aaa and possibly promise to attend a 
meeting In order to repay her ladyship for 
the trouble of the call.

There is. however, only one countess, 
but two dowager countesses are enlisted, 
so Suburbia wlU probably have to put up 
with earl's daughters or “ honorablea. 
Can amythlng he further from the real 
spirit of Christianity? Christ did not 
choose His emissaries from among the 
ruling classea but sent out a  few fisher
men. If we are really to believe that 
these American men, who come from a 
republic where titles are not acknowl
edged. and who belong to a  religion which 
has certainly placed them at .discount, 
we expect to see them resting on the pow
er of the Spirit rather than upon the in
fluence of the peerage, and were this so,
I should not fear for the result of theii

PRINCESS ALEXANDRA AND THE 
CASTLE FORJCERLT OCCUPIED BY Hr-tt.

BERLIN, Feb. S.—As America was 
startled over the discovery of the stu
pendous financial operations of Mrs. Cas' 
Me L. Chadwick, so is Europe over the 
arrest of th« Princess Alexandra of Isera- 
bourg et Büdingen, charged with fraud. 
In which millions of dollars are Involved.

It Is charged that the princess has bor
rowed millions, spent millions, and owes 
millions more. Her debts are estimated 
at 115.000.000 and of this much was bor
rowed. In less thsn five years she is said 
to have squandered IS.000.000 In extrava
gant living. ^

Princess Gertrude Philippine Alexandra

The trouble Is that modem Christians 
•rs so afraid of early methods, but when 
Mmplicity predominated, and that true 
poverty of ^ r lL  which after all Inspired 
apostle, confessor and early father, we 
Mian arrive at something which will be 
probably more powerful than anything 
ttat has yet been devised by such twen- 
Bsth century methoda 

The great revival In Wales, which is 
•owpylrg the minds of the religious and 
*bs Irreligious alike, came at any rate 
Vtthout organisation, an evideoce to me 
•i the truth of Christ's words, that “ the 
•tod bloweth where it listeth. and ye 
fcasr the sound thereof, but cans’t not tell 
•hence It cometh. nor whither It goeth.“  
m arie  CORELLI AFTER CARNEGIE 
_ Mias CoreOI. the novelist, has made a 

attack upon Andrew Carnegie, with 
Ngard to bis part in the riots at ths 
Marl works, which took place at Home- 
Masd. Pa., D. 8. A.

Thomas Graham has written warmly 
to defend his friend and former employer.

that be had no part or lot In the 
Moootroua bustnesa. and laying the whole 
■ M e  upon H. C, Friek. who arranged
M t  the Carnegie strike should be met i - -  —  — ------ , ; i « .

thk hmentsbie manner. “ At the time m r  »h® the
to.”  be adds. “ Mr. Osmegie was bor from 

*Mng a quiet holiday in Scotland, and

suffering, and I should like to see a copy 
of kir. Burgoyne's book, entitled ‘Home
stead; a History of tho Struggle Between 
the Carnegie Steel Company and the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron and 
Steel Workers.’ in every Carnegie free 'i- 
brary.”

The controversy undoubtedly hinges on 
the respouaibUlty resting upon the owner 
for the actions of his manager. On the 
other hand, an attack from Miss Marie 
Corelli is no uncommon event, and cannot 
be taken very seriously to heart.
A D V IC E  FR O M  M .kD.kNE M A H C H R Sl

No woman has done a greater ser
vice in the world o f music than Ma
dame Marches!, the teacher o f Melba, 
Chive, Eames, Gerster and scores of 
other women with beautiful voices, 
from every country nnder ths sun.

Today, at the age o f seventy-six 
Madame Marcbesl holds a position 
which few women have attained. In 
the early days o f her career, she recog- 
ntxed in her voice defects which she 
felt could be overcome, and In con
quering her own difficulties she saw 
clearly the method by which she could 
help other singers to overcome theirs. 
Like many another, her success has 
been woib through adversity. Her 
father, while she was still young. lost 
his money, and had it not been for this 
change o f fortune she would probably 
have been living in the quiet city of 
Frankfort, and many of the voices 
which have delighted the world would 
have remained unheard.

When these rever.ses of fortune came, 
she determined to support herself, and 
desired to become a public singer. Here 
she 'tfas. however, opposed by her par
ents, and she went to Vienna, where 
she occupied a position o f governess; 
but subsequently, by the aid of friend.s, 
she studied for opera, and made her 
first appearance at Boulogna in ’ 4*t, on 
the eve o f the great Italian revolution. 
Then when the blow fell, the theaters 
were closed and all prospect o f a 
career appeared to be gone.

Her father and mother, who bxiked 
upon this event in the light of a judg
ment, insisted on a written statement 
that she should abandon the profession 
o f an opera singer. She gave the de
sired promise and devoted herself to 
the life o f a teacher and started In the 
Vienna Conservatoire at a salary of 
£40 a year. Up seven flights o f stairs. 
In a garret, she set to work to train 
tw o o f  her greatest pupils, Gabrlella 
Klrbels and Dma dl Wurska. but even 
although she attained a large measure 
o f »uccess. her position was rendered 
untenable by Jealousies and strife.

She had undergone many personal 
sorrows had lost two little sons, and 
then started out for Paris, where a 
third child died shortly after her ar
rival. Rossini soon became Interested 
In her and she joined the Paris Conser
vatoire. where an Important post was 
assigned to her, but she was shortly 
obliged to leave on account o f her d if
ferences with Auber as to the use o f 
the French language, for Madame Mar- 
cheal held that Italian was cssenUal In 
order to open the voice.

F or seventeen long years she w ork
ed oa in Paris, and after a day’s teach

' -£ V i
■
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to now in her 60th year. She U a sister 
w  the reigning prince of Isembourg and

"he been married 
and twice divorced. After her legal sep- 
t ^ l o n  from Prince Adelbert of Isem- 
Dourg, she married Robert, baron de Pa- 
genhardL Tho princess at this time had 
a Ereat fortune. She began a recklesa 
squandering of her money and soon her 
wealth vanished.

Then began the borrowing operations. 
’The money lenders loaned freely, for there 
was not tho slightest breath of suspicion 
at this time that the princess had reached 
the end of her resources. She indulged in 
such extravagances as giving banquet^ to 
lOd guests on 150 successive eveningsi She 
traveled on special (rains and owned a 
yacht

In 189S the princess and her husband 
engaged In violent quarrels, due to the 
fact that their creditors had begun to 
press them for their claims, and each put 
the blame upon the other fiw their plight. 
A divorce was agreed upon. The baron 
obtained tho decree, the princes« agreeing 
to give him an allovaiire of H.1C5 a yt'ar. 
The mother kept the children. Tho allow
ance waa soon S\ispende<l, and the baron 
married a wealtl^ woman of Baden- 
Baden.

The princess continue«! to borrow money 
wherever she could obtain It and her life 
was one continuous struggle with her 
creditors. When the storm was about to 
break over her head several years ago. 
her relatives offered to i»;«y her an an
nuity of $3,500 a year if sh«; would agree 
to leave Germany. She was glad to ac- 

i cept. and of late years she has been a 
I familiar figure at the watering places of 
I England and Belgium. At the English 

race tracks she gambled freely. At one 
time she failed in a hotel enterprise at a 
summer resort. Recently »m  has again 
been living extravagantly.

money to stay for three years, and 
ought to make herself nequainted with 
what those three years will cost.

“ Many girls have come to me. of 
whom I could have made great singers, 
but they have had to return after a 
brief stay, because funds were ex
hausted. But it takes more than a 
voice to make an artist. Years of 
study are required to fit the sabe 
beautiful voice for a career.

“ Before going abroad.’’ she adds, "a 
singer should study the piano, har
mony and the elements which go to 
make the foundation o f. a thorough 
musical education. Many come to me 
who cannot tell even the key in which 
a song is written. Besides. English 
pupils should study at least on^other 
language, to open the ears. Strange 
as It may seem, it Is dirficiilt to acquire 
French tn Paris, as English Is every
where spoken, but it is well that every 
English or American singer vliould 
know at least one other modern lan
guage.”

AN ORIGINAL CURE
Every kind of new cure la now Ix'ing 

exploited, but 1 doubt if any has Ix^ii 
found more original than that wh.rh has 
been Invented by a lady who has cureo 
herself from the martynlom of in‘uritls, 
from which she was suffering, by daily 
swimming in the Thames.

Mrs. Humphrey is the owi»er of a beau
tiful houseboat, and as she determine«! to 
adopt this heroic remedy she also decided 
to do It under tho best possible comlitlons. 
The houseboat was moored on the 
Thames, nnd there she l>egaii her treat
ment, bathing twice in the river every 
day. Her arm was shrunken and her 
hand almost deformed, but twice a d.iy 
she valiantly swam, even in spite of the 
June floods, which must have rendered 
the exercise really dangerous.

When they rose to their highest she was 
obliged to desist, as horses. <h*‘cp and 
cows were all swept down the rlv«-r, and 
boats and punts were torn from thelf 
moorings; but with plucky «leiermlnailon 
she remained tn her boat, although no 
tradespeople were able to reach her to de
liver any food for five «lays. Through 
the cold of this winter she bathed regu
larly, and Intend.s to stay In her ark ad 
the year round. The bciat is large and 
very comfortable, and as we are seldom 
in danger of having a prolonged frost the 
swimming cure can be carried out with 
practl«rally no interruption.
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OnuiNAKV DU ESS; THE LAUU EK IN

BERLIN, Feb. S.—The Dttchess Marie 
Antoinette of .Mecklenburg Schwerin, who 
Is most recently mentioned as the future 
wife of the king of S|>ain, will be I’l years 
of age in May. and is «^nsequently two 
years older than King Alfonso. She be
longs to the minor branch of the reign
ing family of ^tt-cklenbuig Schwerin, her 
father, Duke Paul Friedrich, being the 
uncle of the ruling grand duke, Friedrich 
Frans.

The ruling family of Mecklenburg 
Schwerin is Protestant, but Duke Paul 
Frle«lrich abandoned Protestantism and 
entered the Roman Cath«dic church «n 

' his marriage with the Catholic prln«^»s, 
.Mary of t^ndlschgraetx. His ohihlren 
are also CaWollc, and consi^uently Prin
cess Mary Antoinette la alifxMt the only 
royal lady In hhirope who is eligible for 
marriage with the Catholic king of Spain.

. b Aka aa 1 C.««,.'» i:-1 XE IN
PEASANT COSTUME.
All the other princesses of a suitable ag'" 
are either Protestants or they belong to 
the Austrian imperial family and are 
there fore blood relations of King Alfonso, 
whoee mother was an Austrian arch
duchess.

ITtncees Marie Antoinette is tall, fair 
and graceful, but not particularly a beau
tiful girl Her elder bfother, Duke Paul 
Friedrich, died under mysteriotu circum
stances at Kiel several months ago. at the 
early age of 23. He was a naval oRlcer 
and gave a dinner to a number of his 
fellow ofllt^rs. Next morning it transpired 
that his death bad taken pl^ce during 
the night. It also transpired that a 
drunken debauch had t.aken place, and it 
is still uncertain whether Duke Paul 
Krle«lrich waa killed by his coin rad ea, 
committed suicide or died from accidental 
causes in a state of drunken hcIpl«‘Msness.

toft the afasotnts ctmtrcd of the worlts 
■  han«ls of hM partner, and was tn 

respowMble fer the action taken.”
Tb this Miss Marie Corelli undauntedly 

*^ttod that she still maintains that Mb. 
p*tnegle waa w poBsible for that relent- 
*•■ poitcy, that there was plenty o f time 
» ■ h i m  to forego his quiet tiollday In 
^Mtond and attend to his duty, which 

to take a week’s easy Joufmey over 
w  ssa. and boMiy eenfroat the ettualioR 
to person.

*|8o might he,”  she ad«ls, “ If he to In- 
• phllanthroplsL have saved un- 

y w asary btoo«lshed and truly earaed the 
nght to be considered ib e  friend of the 
people.“

*T admit.” she says, “that ray aympa- 
are with the worklngmem rather 

™ ^ w ith  the sweaters whoee hWo for- 
« M s  are mads out af aoauanlatad busHut

may 
English

morning. But the unceasing »oil was 
destined to be rewarded and today. 
In advanced age. she to the most c®to* 
brated teacher o f singing in the world.

Madame Marcbesl has 
advice, however, to give, which I think 

well be taken to heart.
and American singers, she 

uLTs "  with beautiful voices, come 
a b r o ^  every year to «ta«ly. ^ ^ J * * * '' 
friends remain at home ^ ‘ **1.*^*** 
neetations destined very often to be 
d h S p oln ted . W hat is the cause of 
their failure? to the question thst must 
naturaUy be asked. Apart ffo ®
Sil?ortune o f 'V U V i S l ?  r*ea-insfflclent tsachers, th# tw o rsal res
•Ana are thosui Thsy com# Ignorant o f

o«“ w .  M i • ' •
IducaUon. and thsy coma ju nprspar^  
to study.
comes ts  ParlB « « « h t  «•

eEimi!; acain
BilEATHE EASIER

Existence of Temporary Order 
in Russia Restores Pub

lic Oonfidenoe

(apectol Cable to  Th# Telegram by 
Malcolm C lark» Copyright. 1*01, 

by W. WL Hearst.)
BERLIN, Feb. 4.— Now that order 

has been at least temporarily restored 
in Russia, the thousands o f Germans 
who tumbled over one another to of 
fer their savings to the bankers ban' 
dling the latest Russian war loan are 
again breathing easier.

During the riots at St. Petersburg 
and Moscow most o f the German pa
pers did their best to counteract the 
alarming news spread by the London 
papers and results have shown that 
they were Justified in their confidence 
o f the ability o f the exar’s gj»*om- 
ment to Incite the strikers UTrebel- 
liMl-

There to conelderable Ill-feeling at 
the court o f Heeee at the attempts of 
the Engltoh to picture the rear us a

weak-minded coward who ran away at 
the first sign o f ir«iuble.

In her letters home the czarina has 
repeateilly said that In the trying 
hours of Sunday. Jan. 33. the exar was 
absolutely calm and showed no sign of 
fear, and that his coolne.«s surprised 
all. ’

It Is also said thaf hU first Impulse 
w*as to Iiave gone into the square In 
front of the winter iiala«-«' to meet the 
strikers, but that lie was prevented 
from doing so by the entreaties of his 
mother. th«‘ dowager «mpre.«s. who, 
since the catastrophe at Borkl. when 
»he and the late exar escaped death 
only as if by a miracle, has always 
lived In fear of ^he Nihilists and who 
dreaded an attempt wliich might be 
made to kill her »on by Nihilists dls- 
gui.sed as workingmen.

It Is thought here that Gxsr Mcholax, 
who was furious when Informed that 
soldiers had fired upon defensele»* 
and unarmed men. will now throw off 
the yolt« which the grand duke» have 
imposed upon him and allow M. Witte 
and Prince MIraky to carry out Im
portant reform» preparatory to the 
granting of a constitution.

KAISER FOND OF DE.ATH
Fond though most Germans are of 

bunting, they are unable to upderatanJ 
that side o f the kaiser's character 
which drlvea him t<̂  kill every year 
hundred» o f animals, often in a very 
unxportamanlike manner.

In fact, many Oermana are openly 
erltlclxing the bloodthlraty tendenciea 
o f the kaiaer, which they consider ab- 
aolutely abnormal. He recently boast
ed o f taavtng killed 5,000 animals, and 
addad: “ When I think o f the enormous 
number o f animals In my forests I feet 
Bometime» lika Frederick the Great at 
Kohlln, when he cried to his troops: 
’Dog*, do you then live forever!’ I 
hope to double or triple my record of 
klllinga within the next ten years. If 
I cannot have a rekl war it 1» some 
satisfaction tliat I can at lea#t prac
tice »hooting in my foreate.’’ Even the 
physician» In attendance upon-tbe en»- 
peror are sometime» alaraded at bta 
passion for hunting. “ I did pot know,“ 
»aid one o f them recently, “ that hi# 
love o f hunting amounted to a atonia, 
but this I now know to be ao,

“ His majesty has a passion for shed
ding blood, and his surroundings are 
well aware that It 1# this pasaton 
which cauaes him to feel an annatnral 
satisfaction whenever he signs a daath 
sentence.

“Once when at a certain solemn oc
casion It was thought advtoabla for 
him to pardon a number o f offender#

as an art o f special merog he said in 
a ton# o f disgust to the minister: 
‘Well, if it has to he done, pick out a 
few men sentenced to death for hav
ing defended their honor, sword or 
pistol in hand, and I will set them free. 
As for the others, let them swallow 
their medicine. My time is too valu
able to be wasted on criminals.’ ’’ 

GERMAN# ADMIRE JAI>%NR#E 
Though the kaiser's sympathies are 

unmistakably with Russia in the pres
ent war, there are a great many of his

•OySTER”  CIBR IS 
;s LATEST

Cream of Society Deserts Gay^ 
Restaurants for Private 

Dining Rooms

Disgraceful Scenes in Chamber 
Would Be Tolerated in 

No Other Nation

BY PAUL V1LLIER3.
(Special Cable to The Telegram. Copy

right, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.) 
PARIS, F'eb. 4.—It has soon come to 

this that the Frenifh people have to feel 
SMhamed of their repre-sentatives in the 
ohamber who behave almost as badly ns 
th(Me of Hungary.

It is a most undignified an«3''dlsgustliig 
spectabl* to see men. elect*>«l by the peo
ple to manage public affahs he^ve like a 
gang of touglui, using the whole vocabu
lary of the gutter, and Insulting one 
another in a language of which a flab- 
woman w«Mild be ashamed.

Strangely enough it is almost always 
the socialists who lead, and whenever It 
haa been attempted to pass rules provid
ing fur the temporary exclusion from the 
liall of members using profane and Inde
cent language, they invariably protest and 
say that the right of “ free speech”  must 
not be Interfered with.

One might almost think that.if forbid
den to uae indecent language, they would 
have to keep silent, knowing no other wuy 
of expressing themselves.

After the disgraceful scenes the other 
«lay. when the ex-prime minister, M 
Ckrmbes, a whitehaired old man, was In
sulted by the socialist members of the 
chamber in words of which 'little beasL”  
“ liar,”  and •’ ‘dirty blackguard,”  were tho 
most moderate, the decent element in the 
chamber led by the Speaker M. Paul Dou- 
mer have resolved that there is to be -an 
end to this and, tn spite of all the so
cialists will say, a rule is to be passed 
against unseemly language at the meet
ings.

The French people themselves have be
come used to the strong language used 
b}' their representatives and some even 
feel rather proud of them f«rr It.

The other day I h««rd a Parisian say to 
a prominent member of the American col
ony here, who had railed his attention to 
the eortrast lietween the »lot.« In the

suhjeets who admire the Japanese, »nd ehamber and the dignified and
a mimher «.f these heade.l by Prof#«- composed manner of Amerl«-an e«mgress- 
sor Henle of the T niversUy of Bres- j„cn: “ Well, if our repreaent.atives do >•«*#
lau. have equipped a hospital ship 
which Is to be placed at the service of 
the Japanese.

Dr. Henle, accompanied by two other 
German surgeons, left Genoa for Japan 
last week to represent the German 
Red Croa» In the Far East.
SAVE# GIRI.A BV PHILANTHROPY
A Berlin millionaire, who Is known 

all over Germany for his philanthropic 
deeds, has found a practical way of 
saving young girls from falling into 
the hands o f libertines and cadets, who 
find hundreds o f victima among poor 
shop girls In the large stores o f the 
city.

He has hirad private detectivea to 
watch the girla in all tha largest 
stores, and when they discover ei girl 
flirting with male customers they hand 
her a letter. When the young girl 
opens It she reads:

“My Dear Child— Knowing that 
many good and virtuous girl# fall vic
tims to th# passion o f men and thereby 
mak# the first step on a path which 
Inevitably leads to sorrow, misery and 
disgrace. I have decided to do all with
in my power to prevent this. Convinced 
that you are an honest and good girl. 
I have had you watelH<L Tho noBient 
haa com# when you need my help. I 
know that it la poverty which la at the
bottom of the ruin o f most girls, pad. and M. Bula. minMter of finance.
I therefore ask you to accept fho en 
closed b ill  I am ready to gir# you 
further asalatanee whenev#r you 
should need IL I do not know rdniper- 
sottally and have no doaira tO fnoet 
yo#. but want to be known t o , you 
only as T ou r Unknown Frland.'*'

In the totter 1» always enclosed a 
hundred-mark bill.

The proprlator# o f the large stores 
say that hundreds o f  girls h#v# been 
saved by this practical and novel form 
o f  r#al philanthropy.

A  morality play, founded on Butiyan*# 
“ Pilgrim’s r rogro##,*’ ha# been sucoessful- 
ly predue#d at BirmlniAdak I

strong language it proves that they take 
some Intctest In the public atralra under 
discussion, while your ‘dignified and com
posed' statf^men merely sU’ arid think 
how they can sell their votes to tne nc.« 
advantage. The member of me frenen 
chamber may be excitable and ncil»r?«ted. 
but he Is InvarlaWy faithful to the people 
who elected him and pr«>of against the 
tricks and bribes of the lobbyists. Matt 
of your American senators and repre- 
atntatlves use their position to fcath.r 
their own nest and aie wealthy when 
they retire from public life, but here in 
France such conduct would never be al
lowed.”

BELIEVE IN EVIL EYE
The people of Italy are a superstitious 

lot. even those who have received some 
education. The belief is spreading 
throughout the country that Prime Min
ister GioUttl will lead the country Into 
ruin, that he will provoke a war with 
Austria, and that he is a “ Jetta tore," 
which means that be has an evil eye, 
which brings misfortune to everybody who 
comes in contact with hint.

Giolitti. they say. has. though unwUling. 
caused the death of many of his col
leagues.

In 18*2, when be dfos at the head of the 
cabinet for the first time, four ministers 
died suddenly. M. Cenala, the minister of 
public works; M. Saint Bon, minister rf 
the navy; M. EUena. minister of Justice,

Eight year# later, when Giolitti was 
once nu>re prime minister, the minister of 
agriculture. M. Pl«a>dl. and the miniate^ 
of finance, M. Zanardelll died unexpect
edly, and four othotv. M. Prtnettl. M. Ba- 
lenxano, M. dl Brogllo and M. Watlem- 
lisrg, were taken violently tU, but saved 
their Uvea by resigning from office 

In 1893, during M. Ololitti's third term, 
the minister of finance, M. Rosaano. com
mitted suldde, m ff the minister e f traf
fic oeme ne#r Eylag 

And BOW, only • few week# age, the 
rolnleter of foreign aftoir# fell eertoualy 
iU. so to the mind# ef the Italian pogplr 
theie to no loogsr say dooM—tbelr prime 
mlnlater ha# ths ##<1 « y »

Famous American Painter Re
covering From Shyness and 

Is Giving Parties

Sp«'«\al Cable to The Telegram by Paul 
I.tmbi-th.

I.r)M)ON. Feh. 4.—“ The 0\'ster”  Is tha 
Isf**)« I.otidnn society ri'"kr>.T'>-e. and It to 
given to the member» of the Ijidle»* Athe
naeum Club, which la ruled over by the 
Duchess of l.,eeils. the Duch-.i«» of Marl
borough, J.lrs. George West and Mra 
Cralgie.

They have d«'termlned to make their 
club th" eeeret eiilert'ilnmont place of 
the cream of f;o--hion:ii.le wo oea. They 
comi'Iiiin ihit wh* never they eatertaln # 
few fii«-n«ls at fhe Cart on or the Savoy 
the f'«''t Is .Tt onee m"«!« public to the 
newspapers. tO th»-y have d«>ci<t. d to make 
the I.!t<lics’ Atbeiiacum Cub famous as a 
place of B«elusion.

One fruietlouK nvilc ruest dining there 
the o'her night wt<h *hc Chinese minister 
and a brll’ Ian' Ol ’̂ornario p.trty «ïf men 
and women dui>i*e-d the dub a “ terra In
cognita”  as .1 mixed tribute to l;s desira 
to be an unknown IviiiU to tbe outside 
world.

Curiously enough, sinee this new rule of 
privacy was instituted the membership of 
the club has «leeldedly Ineresaad. and 
many who l.avish'y entertain at the fash- 
lons*>le restaurants have d^Rghtfui little 
partie# at the Lndles* Atheneaum CHub 
simply because of the •'riva«’y. Tbe big 
men in liv<my at the aoor and the trim 
waiting maids inside are all sworn to 
secrecy.

The latest salutation in the best clixriea 
now Is not “ Are you a SoulT’ but “ Are 
you an Oyster?”

SARGENT LESS SHY
John Sargent, the fameus Anglo-Ameri

can painter, la gnoluaHy getting over the 
extreme shyness which many Jiave «rften 
taken for brusquenesa. and which pre
vented him from attending the many func
tions to which he was Invited. He now 
not only entertains a great deal in hla 
studio, but dine« out very fr*xiuently. He 
is much more devoted to music that most 
people are aware, and I*xdy Maud 'War- 
render and other titled amateurs have 
often sung for hi"' It was In his studio 
that Lady de Grey, the oue-m’« bosom 
friend and perhaps the gre-'test «mnnols- 
seur of good music in London, discussed 
the ld«m of getting up Sundxy afternoon 
concerts for bored Londoners. The idea 
»•as warmly seconded by Mr. Ssrg"nL 
with the result that arranre-rent« we-e 
made to take the Beohs*eln Hall and Con- 
suelo. Duchess of Manchester, ano her lov
er of music; Mr. SargenL Sir Lawrence, 
Alma Tadema and the French and Span
ish ambassadors and. of course. Lady 
Maud Warrender, formed a »mall com
mittee. The first concert give# last Sun
day was a greet success. The member# 
of the orchestra were each la turn re
hearsed by Grey and gave a very
g(K>d acfmunt of themselves. It Is prob
able that all the singers who sre aching 
for a chance to be heard and who cannot 
get ln*i* Mrs. Ronald's “ Ho!y of Holies’* 
will tumble over each other *n their anx
iety to be beard at Beebste'n H«’I 

. SENSATIONAL SEPARATION
The sensation -of social London today 

Is the separation, after only a tow months 
of marriage, of »he Hon. Leopold Can
ning. the son and heir of Lord Gervagh, 
and Miss Rube, the only daughter of th# 
immensely wealthy Rmi'h African .msur* 
nate. Mr. Rube of Belgrav# Square. Th# 
wedding was one of the smartest function» 
of the past few years, and took plac# 
at St. Mnrganet’s. West*»lnster. ThfT# 
arc. of course, eountleas rumftnt abroad a» 
to the cause of the trouWe. but there to 
little doubt that Mrs. Cann*ag will b# 
compelled to go to the courts and get th# 
marriage annulled. Should she take thix 
step, the case, tt is unde«̂ t«>o<l. will b# 
heard "In camera.”  Mearwhl’e. Mr. 
Canning has left England with hi» moth
er T/»«1y Gerragh. and w-g Isj* heard of 
in the Austrian Tyrol, which he wax 
exploring on a motor ear. M*s Canning, 
who xrax a big, healthy, bright-looking 

i girl. Is BO completely alterixl that the few 
friend« who have been allowed to see her 
can s«^reelv ixmognixe her as the bride of 
a few m oi’ hs ago. Mr. Cannl*«r Is poon- 
lar In London, and It was eonsl«1ered that 
he b-d  a e-eat pollMcsl fpti’re. Roth Mr. 
and Mrs Rube are terrlblv «tistressed over 
the affair and will «horily ’cave for th# 
country, with their daughter.

LEITERS in LONDON
The new Countesa of Suffolk (Ml»s 

Dsisv I,eltcT) and her sister. Mrs. Colin 
Campbell, were almost m«>>'bed in Sloan# 
«tree* a few days ago. ’Thev had gone 
p«'t shopplrg sn«1 both were in the hlgheat 
spirits, when they were recognixed by 
some of the hunting set tn LMeeg ershir«. 
wlm ha«i also come up for a day’s shop
ping. The totter poumted inton the two 
brides and overwhelmed them wl’ h con
gratulations. Then other friends came, 
and finally people who were not friend# 
at all began to coUecL and the whisper 
went round that the “Letter bride# were 
On view."

Lady CurxoB to tooktng almoat like her 
old seif again. She la to etay for a month 
with Xodv Krmyntrude Malet.-the wife 
of Ptr Edward Malet, formeriv F -’ t’ sh am
bassador at Berlin. In their “ Pis on the 
Riviera. lAdy Ermyntnide he« studied 
and passed examfnat1«>ns tn nursing and 
Is a woman of great ner«<«n«l "harm.

API8TOCRACY MUST PAY CASH
The British srlatoeracv are ftrdlng it an 

Inereaslngfy difficult matter to supply 
themselves with tuxurlea. or even neces
saries of credit. The malorltv of London 
tradesmen decline to run lo*xr account» 
even with well-known pe«mle. Th# Count
ess of ■Weetmoreiand quite recently en
tered a note«l Bond street sh*m and after 
ordering a large amount of «iTtcn undn- 
wear was politely l f̂or »̂<̂ d that she must 
par cash for It. No amount of coaxing 
on the HdVa part would peraunde the es- 
tahll-hment Into allowtog the Countess 
credit, and h*d flnahv to leave wfth- 
«»it the good» she had chosen. Lady 
'Warwick, too. wh«» has lust »Ivep her 
mo«h<T a new victoria, weot to th* king*# 
ooechmaker for It but the earn##» wa# 
Pot delivered to Lady Ro<mlrn tlU th# 

for it bad been received from toM 
daughter.
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